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fl'ma that is of value to-day, not only to 
. )kn8 might imagine, but to tbe whole of the 

(.! ... orld. There. al~ifficuftie. eon fronting tbe 
:liS tJ-day, alike in the Easl'arid in the West.. l'here 
:roblews clamouring fot solution in every civilised 

ttrlJlod 00 the solution of these problems the whole 
,e ,r modern civilisation depen,ds. .. 
, ~ong all the religions of tbe world, there is nODe 

'" so bound up in itself the private liCe of the 
rl with the public liCe oC the nation and the 

, asl t~'re1igioD oC the Saoathana Dharma, which 
~id down at,once a pomyand a social organization 

.. hich the foundations are eternally tme, and which 
'y needs to-day new applicatiolJs to meet the new 
~s of liCe. I want, if I can, this evening very briefly 

tl show you how au Institution such as you h"ve here, 
)ased on the fundamental ideas of the Sanathana 

l 'l,larmllo, trying to apply itself to modern needs, is onli 
uch iii really-based on truth not only here, but every
I - 'se; and just in proportion as you ofthis ancient 
~"~ao realise its value and live its truth, so the 
-,; world will look to India for guidance, so the 

."l~' world will become grateful to India as the 
"eser~er of the liCe of rtlligion. I am not specially 

)e'''ed with the small details of the Sanathanl& 
'rola. It. is the broad outlines that I want.. b 
told you of, i~rdn that you may realise the answer 

,11 they contaIn to the prt'ssing needs of ~UJ: day. 
jst of all you will notice-when you compareth& 

(undamental idea Qf the Sanathana Dharma with *ha~ 
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of modern Western lile-that two ideal, 
by the one and by the other, of which the E.., , 
idea of duty, and the Western that of rightl. ' .. " 
the difference between those two fundamental (II' 

tions of human organization, of national life, the' 
of the future will turn. 

As you know, the fundamental thought Cl' 

-people of the East has been the thought emb~i~ 
that one word DHARMA. Every marf 
Dharma. Sut what does Dharma mean? 
the obligations into which every man 18 bar, 
obligations which surround him from the momt 
his birth. The obligations to the family, the 
gations to the community, the obligations to the a&. 
-these are the Dharma into which every human bei 
comes by the gateway of birth. It is not an arbitra) 
thing but a natural one. It is not a thing which I 

ereated, but it is a thing which comes ont of the l~; 
course of evolutjon. And out of that fundamental jf 
of Dharma comes the thought that the first .::
human life which makes it possible is the fact tl 
obligation is recognized and righteously discL 
Wnen the baby is born into the family helplesst 11llt 

to feed itself, lying there without strength, with", 
ability, naked, feeble, what is it that preserv"" tL 
of the babe? It is the duty of the mother and! 
father, the duty of the elder &.-1 LlIe lounger, the 
of obligation which surrouuds, bclIps, guard. 
preserves the babe through the years of childhood • 
of youth; out of that discharge of duty to the clu1 
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ary contraJJigatiou of the child to the family and the 
rl'ligioo p' The elders guard the child in infancy. The~ 
IIinduis) manhood must re-paythe obligations in its 
f"pi\'itr ",us you come to the idea of Manu of the aebts 
ecienr'e"!ry man is bound to pay; the debt to the 
and, th$ giving him the whole of thanatural advan
which!e whole of the gifts ofnature by which alone 
I!ocial ~ssible; the debt to the anc('stors whose labo~rB 
forcellllherited, and by tlie fruits of whose progress his 
t\nd Wndered possible to-day; his debt to the human' 
..... 68 around him; to the animals below him; his debt 

to the Sages of the past, all these he comes into; they 
make the obligations into which he is born, which he. 
must pay back by the useful liCe of the man, the father 
and the citizen. Out of that idea of human duty, ont 
-of that recognition of human obligation, out of the reali 
ilation that we are beings on whom duty bas a claim
-out of that grows the stability and tbe orderly progress 
-of human society. 

Now, iu the West, another idea grew up which is 
.. ('ally less than two centuries old-it is the idea that 
the human being is not a part of an organization but 
is an isolated individual, that he stands alone and apart, 
.and that the fact of birth clothes him with certain, 
rights. The" declaration of tbe rights of man," the 
famous historical episode, sums up in a Bingle statement 
that modern idea of human and national life. According 
to that, society is Dot based on a common obligation; 
it is based on the inherent rights of the individual which 
Ile may enforce by any meaDS in his power. Lawis. 
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only binding, because 'people have accepted, 
sen ted to it, and not because it is oosf'd OD t, 
eXprf'8SeS the Divine Wlll. Kings, accordint 
rule not by t.he graceorGod, but only by the acc:~;, 
of the people. Everything is based on the ide~l! 
right or the individual, which he only yield. \ 
in order that he may enjoy the remainder th'~ 
fully. His interests are antagonistio to the iC 1 ~ 
of others, inlltead of being common and unif' It 

binding upon all. This idea has r,rown anJ., 
during the last 150 years. The result has been coritttr-.. 
struggle, disturbance and difficulty. The asHembly or 
the nation is no longer the representative of t.he nation. 
as a whole, .but merely or a tody of int~rests, one con
flicting .with the other. The members of the modern. 
Houses of r.egi8laturedo not represent the common 
interests or the whole nation, and so you have th& 
modern struggle, the modern turmoil, the modern 
quarrels, and the danger of the dissolution of th&· 
modern civilization. 

But strangely enough, there has come in the West 
a reinforcement of ·the Eastern ideal. Science has. 
grown up and science has studied nature. Instead 
of' manufacturing paper-constitutions and imaginary 
rights of mau, science has declared that human beings,. 
like all other things, are the result of evolution, and 
that individuality is' subordinate to the· common goodpi 
_nd the beDt'fit of a part is snbordinate to the good oCthe
whole. ' Science is again declaring that society is a~ 
Gr'ganism, and not a body of people based OD an imagin-
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ary contract~ Science ls declaring, again, one liCe, 8S"" 
religion has all1ays been declaring it; a.nd jnst as· 
Hinduism has proclaimed the one Life, the univerSal" 
Spirit, and thtirefOT' the 80lidaIity of man, so is modem 
eoience declaring one life and one consciousness in all, . 
and, therefore, that society is a growing organism, in 
which everyone ha.s duties growing out of his life in the 
eocial unity •. Thus, from the We3t is coming the rein
forcement of the ancient theory of Dharma of the East, . 
and it is for the East to proclaim now the predominance, . 
t'he superiority of an organization that demands from· 
everymau discharge of duty, and to realise that, on that· 
discharge alone, the whole well-:-being of society depends •. 
But that is not the onlJ vitalilling influence which the· 
Sanathana Dharma exercises on the world. It proclaims . 
also the necessity of Ordttr. 

. There again Western Science is beginning to 
etrengthen the Eastern religion. Science' also pr..,claims . 
Law and Order as the essential conditions of }It'! '-ess •. 
Science has discovered that only by order is it possible fnr 
humanity to evolve. Of all the codes of human· life tb'~~" 
have ever been given to the world, that code which is 
known by tbe name of Manu-the greatLaw-givor-il 
the most orderly and the most perfect in its arrangement:' 
Here is another girt that you hayein your hands to " 
give to the Western world. 

After the Idea ot Dharma, what are the next ideas ' 
that come forwar", in the Hindu polity? The next idea· 
is tbat all mankind is divided into two enormous groups: 
e)De walking on the path of pursuit the Pr..avritti MaTg(J' 
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-the path of going forth: and the other, that of those 
w1l.0 are turning their faces homeward, that are treading 
the Nivritti Marga. How does this apply to hamaa 
lite? It,shows UI that the ordinary liCe of man, the 
eommon life of every day. is bat a part of the divinely 
ordained evolution by which the progress of humanity is 
governed; and on the path of going forth, the Pravritti. 
Marga, are laid down the rightful objects of all haman 
effort. First comes the Dharma that I have spoken of, 
the duty that guides and limits; and then Artha
possessions in the widest sense, all that the world haa 
to give and all that man is able to POS8e118. Man. 
according to Hindu Dharma, is Dot to be au ascetio 
while he is treading the Pramtti Marga. He is told. 
on the contrary, that the enjoyments of possessions, the 
gathering of wealth, progress in worldly matters, all 
belong rightfully and usefully to that path of pursuit. 
Those who know the Hinda Dharma will realize that 
this is so, and that, in modern India, much confusion 
has arisen, with the result that this teaching is for the 
most part forgotten. Modem India baa talked too 
much of the path of return-the Nivritt. Natga,
quite forgetting that that is the path for the few, while 
the path of forthgoing is the path for the many. They -
fo.rget that Manu laid down for his children, the pUlBuit 
of possessions, and the enjoyment of plt'88are. Arth4 
and Kama are the objects of the path of pursuit 
limited and guided by Dharma. How much more wise 
vo:as the ancient Law-giver than are many of oar 
modem teachers, those who ~ould ~ve every maD aD; 
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.acetic, those who declare that renunciation is the only 
nghtful path of human life. Manu, the Law-giver, is 
the wisest of the Divine rnlers of man, and Manu 
naJized that, foroational prosperity, effort and enjoyment 
were needed; that it was right that those who were
~volving should evolve their facultiea by effort and by 
~njo1ment, and 10 possessions and pleasure were made 
"{J&rt of the path of foregoing. And the great masses 
-of the people were pointed to that as the path by which 
'progress was to be made. Only when a man has trod
-den tha.t path, only when he has developed high intel
ligence; only when he has developed unselfishness and 
-the pure love of God, then he is ready to turn bis face 
homeward and tread the path of, renunciation. Then 
it is that BAakti, the Lova of God, takes the place of 
Kam4-the love of the !>bjl'Cts of desire. Then it is, 
-that the Siddhis, and the powers that they give, take 
-the place of the wordJy possessions, which are to be 
-used only for the benefit or man and not for the gain 
-of the POll8essor. Then it is that, instead of the out· 
ward law of Dharma imposing duty from without, there 
~mes mukti, the freedom of the Self made manifest. 
who needs no law from without, because he realizes his 
-divinity, and, forsaking all Dharma, he becomes one 
'Vith the 'Supreme Being, and the Divine Will is his~ 
:Such is the course of human . life according to Manu~ 
balanced, rational and useful for all. No asceticism, 
-premature and therefore useless, but the full develo~ • 
'Olent of faculties; only when these have been develop-
~ may come the tuming home, the treading of th~ 
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path to Jiberation~ Step by slep, in orderly and pro-" 
grel!sive Cashion, Manu bids man tread the path or 
human life. 

. The last oC the great principles given by Manu for 
the evolution oCman is what is called the Varna8hrama;. 
varna, the stage of the human soul, the ego, the divi
sion of men into classes according to their character
istics; and as1triun.a, 'the stages oC the individllal mEt
through which each should repeatedly pass. 

Now, much is said for and aeainst caste-some
thing in its Cavour by those who know the turmoil or 
cl8flses in the West, something against it by those iD 
India whoree} its banierllrather than its value, and 
resent the privileges claimed by some, because duty has, 
been forgotten by these while only privile~ea ar& 
claimed. And yet, rightly looked at, that four-Iold 
division brings a detailed answer to the problema or 
human life afore-mentioned. What is 'the first problem 
that is pressing on every nation? That I of the edu
cation oC the young. " There is not an assembly in tb& 
world from the Parliament" of Great Britain to thEt
Legislative Cori~cil oC the Viceroy down to th& 
smallest Municipality that bas to guide the welfare or 
a part of the community-there is not one tbat is DOt. 
standing puzzled and bewildered beCore the great prob
lem ot the education oC the people. How should that 
be solved ? There js one way-though D~ pUBlic.: 
leader yet has Buggested it-that has within it tb& 
power oc 80luiioD, and that ii by the recognition or 
.ea} cAstes, and among'them the" caste of teachers..! 
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YoUr Dharma as Brabmanas-tbose of you who are-' 
Bmbmallas-is Dot the gatherings of wealth and the 
holding of places of power ; but the gathering or 
knowledge and tbe imparting of that knowledge to the 
people. If the Brahmans would only do that duty as
Brahmanail, then there would be no educational prob-c 
lems in India te>day. But the Brahmanas, instead oc" 
doing their duty by imparting instruction, are busy 
in administering justice-which is properly the func
tion ot the Kshatriya; they are busy gathering wealt~ 
~which is properly the duty of the Vaishya. Worldly
men rebl'l against the Brahmana becauile he has for
gotten his duty and no longer fills his proper position
in the Statp. If· we had true Brabmanas in Indiap
all edncational problems would be solved; for there
would be Brahmanas in every village, and every village 
would have its t.eachers, and then education would be
given as duty, as in the older time, and Dot for money 
as at present. You may say: II This a very fiDe ideat
but how are you going t.o -persuade your Brahmana 
caste to give up all power and make itself aVllilable to
promote the welfare of the people?" I dOD't npect to>
get it from the grown-up 'meD, those who are middle
aged Rnd mature, those who are old and hardened by 

_ the lire 01 the world; and I am sure no words of mine 
would move them to have recourse· to t.he path or 
renunciation which is the path of the Bmhmana. Bu~ 

J have hoPe in the younger men of India, "'ho are grow .. 
ing up to-day in Schools and CoUl'gl's. I have hope 
in tlioSe Bons oflndia, ~who are Towing themselves b 
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"the publio weal, and are ready to labour for the publiC) 
.-good. I believe that we shall see· growing up a neW' 
Brahmana Caste, a caste which will be known by 

-quality more than by birth, and by characteristics 
more than by outward marks, a class that will 1M the 
:glory of sacrifice, a class that will realize the happi
'IleSI of rellunciation; these young. men, full of 
-enthusiasm, full of passionate devotion, who have 
in theln the passion of sell-devotion, which ought 
>to be the mark of a Brahmana, in these is my 
.hope ; and I believe that we shall find actually 
..growing np in India an order of young men who, 
.between the time when College life ends and the 
bouseholder'sliCe begins, will give themselv~. np to lOme 

::years of service to the welfare of the nation, and give 
that service to the masses of the people in order 
-to elevate, guide and inspire them. n is on the yonng 
-men of India that I place my hope for the redemption 
-of the masses of India from ignorance and degrada-
-.tion. 

And so, when it is realised that the problems oC 
..aovernment, the problems of legislatioD, the problelJl8l 
of the adminstration of justice, the problems of the 
Army, and of the Navy, and of the-jJolice, are. all 
problems· that belong to the old Manu'. ideal of the 
"Kshatriya Caste; when it is realised that the Kshatriyu 
'-8l'e the defenders and guardians of the nation, that it 
is on them that the bnrden of guiding the Datioa 

",bonld fall as a matter of duty; then we .hall have 
~owing up a caste of KshatriY88, educated for the~ 
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work, and capable of performing it most efficiently. 
Then we shall Bee disappearing all discontent, arisin(r 
from the oppression of tJ;te people by any of those whO. 
carry on the Dation's working to-clay. For instance, 
let me apeak of the Police. These are fundamentally
a part of the great Kshatriya caste by their office. We
know how many complaints are made in India agalus' 
men taken from the lower grades of society, who ~ 
invested with authority they are constantly tempted tG
misuse. If we realize that, for public service, training 
in youth is necessary; if we realize that those who ar~ 
to take the varied Offices in the State, even the lowen: 
of them, should be trained for those Offices in youth :: 
it it were understood that when a man joins tbe Polic&
he should have been trained for his respousibilities pre
viously; if it is only realized that.he should have been
trained here 88 the Police are trained in England; if it
were only realized that for purposes of public service,... 
be should be the friend of the common people j how 
different would be the feelings of people iu India 
towards the Police and how willing would be tbe help
given by tbe ordinary citizen whenever he ~as uked· 
for it in the name of Law P It is when you realize the
functions necessary for the well-being of a community, 
that you realize the wisdom of the- ancient Law-giver. 
How he made the functions separate in order-that each
eJass might discbarge tbe same well! The teacher was-
one class; the warrior, the protector, another; the
merchant, a third class, the makers of wealth, in order
that thereby the Dation as a whole might prosper. 
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Looking for Ii moment at modern India, such a 
~ketcA all I am giving to you now seems an impo88ible 
·Utopia. But; notbi.ng is impossible; for thought creates 
.~ctioD, and that. which a man ~hinks inevitably comes 
-to pass. We want to hold. up the old ideal i not to 
force any man to follow it, if he dol'S not lIee it to be 

.-admirable. We hold .,U up, that all men may see it. 
It will gradually dominate the public mind and bring 
~about its realization. When we are able to .re-form a 
· caste of .teachers, a cBste or legislaton and admini
·strators of justice, a caste ofthotle who organise industry 
and accumulate wealth, a class of manual labourer. who 

· follow a particular craft or a particular art which is 
· needed for th6 welfare or the people-all equally 
lhonourable and equaJly necessary, and aU equally 
· essential to the nation's well are ; and when the old 
· idE.'a or duty return. and each knows his duty and does 
· it; then shall we again make the golden age, and a 
: happier day shall break upon our ear,th. Fot this Ja 
·.what the West is Jooking for to-day. It realizes its own 
.turmoil. It realizes its own dislocation. It realizes that 
· constant struggle cannot be thfl natural and the fiLting 
· state of man. It is gradually despairing of the feasibility 
-~f its methods, and is looking elsewhere for light. Where 
jlhould the light come from ~ From the F...ast, where 

· ,the Sun is ever sbining, where the laws of the Great 
Law-giver were' given to alJ bis Aryan children, not only 

· to those who settled in India, bnt to those who wander
..ed West'\¥ard and lost their way to their father's home. 
.:80, flere in India, this i~eal can again. be restored .. 
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~daptedto modern ~ays, llexible, as it " .... "s in the olde,r 
'time. It, as in the past, men's qualities were f(·garded 
~s. well as their family, then family would take its 
rightful,place as one of the factors in human evolution, 
"Which is largely dependent OD physical heredity; but 
to-day the Ego that com.eB into any particular body is 
-()Cten unsuita~le,; because Dharma has been neglected, 
there is conCusion of caste to-day. Because the higher 
-eastes have not done their duty, physical heredity is 
110 longer B guide to caste as it was in the older days, 
.and yet physical heredity is a law of nature and 
~annot wisely be ignored ~n natural liCe. Sometimes, 
.men wonder how all the su~ca8te8 have sprung up. 
~hey have oCten sprung up by natural differentiation 
in the quality of the physioal body which follows a 
epecial occupation of brain or hand. There is no 
.. caste' in England, but you find that in Lancashire, 
,the spinners and ~eavers of cotton cloths have grown 
-up HO much in families, that employers of labour give 
larger wages to B boy or girl coming from B weaving 
family than they will give to a similar boy or girl 
coming from Bome part of the country, where weaving 
is not a hereditary occupation. That is the way in 
which nature works. That is the justification offainily 
trades. Only it has grown fllr too rigid here in India, 
,and intermarriage and interdining Bre forbidden 
between sub-caRtes. This is of course one of the things 

;that ,will have to disappear; for though physical 
,heredity gives variety to the community as a whole, 
set it is. no~ pecessary constantly to int~rmarr'y' ~ 
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'cl~sely and thas weaken that strength which ),OW 
desire to maintain. 

Complicated are the questions of national liCe, Ilnc!' 
complicated are the problems to be dealt with. But it. 
is in that ancient Law, in the Sanathana Dbarma, that
answers to the modern problems are to be found. But. 
l'emember tbat, according to Manu himself, when 
circumstances change, the old principles are to be
adapted to those changed conditions; for which reasoD 
~ustoms should be kept flexible, insiead of being 
inflexible as they are in the India or to-day. Much. 
lies in the hands of tbe educators of the young. AII' 
those who folJow the ancient rules should bring up the
young to work for the reform of India, to make her' 
what she should be, flexible, elastic, adapting herself 
to the needs of modern life; but in all they should· 
hold firm to the fundamental principles, for they ate
tbe conditions of national prosperity. They hold, as I 
said, the solution of national problems. -

Now, at the end, to go back to the place from-

which I started. 
It is your duty as Hindus, as citizens, to help

every effort iIi your midst which is based on the old 
principles, and tries to adapt them to the changed. 
-conditions of human life. Stretch out your hand in. 
help to all efforts for hurnaa improvement; strengthen 
those of your fellow citizens whom yon find able b 
guide the young and help the old along the path that 
combines modern progrei18 with the ancient wisdom. 
And Among tliose efforts, do not forget that we 'have-
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gathered this evening' in ord~r that we may help and 
etrengthen the hands oC your fellow-citizen in the 
Ilobl~', "or~ t,hat h, i~ ·cBrrying.~n; t~usmaking 
it possible to gather together here the orphans that are 
helpless, 10 that they may-be -guided and discipHned 
ill. their early liCe. Join together in . the 'Work' whicb 
~1l bring credit and glory to your country, and do Dol 
l~t it be saili. or thetown.oC l3angalore, that WheA 
.there is a gootl thing iJ:\ its midst it is allowed.. t~ 
.tarve; if it is .allow~toperish and then 're-built, 
luuch lab~U1' Rod difficulty will be required to dotbat 
whicb, comparclLivt'ly easily, might ha~e bedn carried 
tQ SlIcceSi by & little timely and united effort.' 
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OUR subject to-night is the subject of Education, 
one tbat is of tbe most vital moment to every 

thinker and every lover of his country, for 00 Educa": 
tion depelJds the future of tte land, and no one wh<» 
bas tbe interest of his country at heart can afford t<» 
ignore tbe question of National Education. 1 have 
worded our subject, "Education as a National Duty," 
and this form of words is choseu because I would thu. 
bring bome to you that Education is not 80 much a 
mattE'~ of the Government as it is' the duty of the 
people. To be really successful it must be taken up, 
designed, guided, and carried out, by those who are 
not only the lovers of .their country, but who are 
also men who 'nnderstand its needs and are well aware 
ofi~s peculiarities, of its characteristics, and of il.a tradi
tions. To De truly userul, Education must be rounded 
on a knowledge olthe past olthe country as well as of 
its present; it must be designed in accordance with 
the ancient traditions and national habits, and adapted 
to modern necessities, to meet at every point the 
growing needs of au ever-increasing nation. 

EducatioD, rigbtly coDsidered, is Dot a matter 
chiefly for those who are Bometimea called educational 

• A lectl11'8 aellvered ill Bombay oa lfarcb 9tb 1903. 
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~xpert8 j .J mean, it is not a matter which ought to J!e 
~xclusiveJy guided and dirfcted by those who are con": 
-eernfd in the carrying out of the work of teaching, 
i, e. those. who form a part either of the EduCl1tional 
'DepartmentA, or of the educational staffs of the vari
ous collegiate and scholastic institutions of the Jand. 
"There is always a danger of 1;Iarrowing too much the' 
tines of activity by.what may be called the technical 
-tl~ialised lines of work.· A mao who has been & 

teacher all his life will give knowledge in a definite 
:groove j will give too much consideration to the 
minutire of the appointed subjects and too little to the 
principll's of Education; will think too much of the 

-quest.ion of examination and too little of that real 
Education which turns out men developed on aU sides" 

;and able to take up the work of men in the world. 
We always find that a specialist is bound to become 
-too narrow, too dogmatic, and too wedded to par-
-ticular fashions; and for that reason in dl'aJing with 
'Education you want to rouse on the question intelli
:gl'nt and popular opinion: the opinions of statesmen, 
-of patriots, of officials, of men of business, of fathers, 
-of guardians ot the young, should come into the Coun,,: 
-cits of all educational institutions. Thl'y should bring. 
thither their experience ofthe world, their -knowledge 
-of the country, and thl'ir insight into the Deeds' and 
l'ossibilitil's of the country, to shllpe a wide scheme of~ 
'Education and to carry it out in an effective WHy. 

,You will see exactly what I mean by the danger 
o(I{ha!ing Education guided only bya.narrow type' of· 
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experts:; when 'you look at the Education given to-day 
in this country. True Education is subordinated to
the wantll of the examination room J far more time ia 
given to guessing wbat tbe examiner is likely to let in 
the way of questions, and trying to cram the boy with 
" notes" that will give him success in his examina
Uon, than to the training of the boy in a way that· 
will make him an intelligent citizt'n. Wbat ie wanted. 
in Education is that I!uch men as I bave named above 
should formulate a correct theory, and then give it to· 
tbe professional educationalists to be carried into prac
tice. We want men of wide knowledge of the country 
on the one side, and Aducational experts on the other, 

I will put thili more definitely. In my own 
personal expt'rience I bave bad some means of judging 
of the kind of work that is the most useful and proper 

. preparation for dealing with Education. In my own 
personal life I have had e~perience along three lines, 
Two in the line of an educational expert, as a Member' 
of the great School Board of London, having bad the· 
duty of looking after a large number of scbools per-
s9nall" and of debating all questions a~ising on· 
general educational policy; at another time,for leveral 
years I discharged th~ duty of teacbing classes, under 
South Kensington, and was eJ:ceptionally successful in· 
results. Bu' I consider that those two lines oC ex
perience, llserul as they were, are comparatively tl8e-

.less 8,1! ~mpared with the experience that I have
gained as a student oC national life, as a student oC the 
meds of different classes in societl and oC the wa)"8 i~ 
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·which those needs mat be mei, as Ii student of politics 
and of social questions; these studies give the most 
userul results in the shaping or educational" schemes. 
·That is the experieuce which is needed to decide on 
-the knowledge to be given in the class-room, while the 
method of the giving is rightly within the administral
-tion of the Educational Department. 

This is why I call Education a national duty. 
'There may be many of you who are .Dot accustomed ~o 
·preparing the time-tables for schools or colleges; mant 
of you have done IitUe work in the drawing. up of a 
-<lefinite curriculum. Yoa would find that a very hard 
task. Many of you would be unable, if you were to 
attempt to make a list of useful text-books, to frame 
such a Jist with lucceSd. But it you study your countrt 
and know the kind of men that your country needs; 
lif. you have experience,. whethfl' in the Government 
·service, whether in administrative work, whether in a 
judicial capacity. whether in the working of manu" 
.factures, commerce or science, that experience enables 
.you to judge the kind of men that India needs; a~d 
when you know the kind of men that are wanted, then 
.it is easy to frame a scheme of Education which will 
.provide men to meet the necessities of the land. 

I think, then, that every thonghtful man and 
-woman Ilhould study the question of Education, and 
(orm OD it a definite rational opinion. Only thu8C1lD 
·Education be rightly guarded, and the tendency of. ita 
'beeoming too mechanical, too formal, and too separate 
irom the real life of the Dation thus be guarded ag~nBf. 



Let me illustrate wbat.I mf1l. by one ease wbich .ill 
abow you graphically tbe diitinction bet.w~n the 
technical ex~rt and the maD wbo baa wide koowlf'dp 
of the eouDtry _nd insigbt into ita D~8. Take t.he
example of the English ParJiamenL Ita duty is I.e. 
make Jaw8, and therefore, according to the principle or 
some of the educationalists, only lawyen sbould be
members of Parliament; men of all types should not 
be found there, and all public criticism and all publicr 
advice sbould be abut out. from a Parliament. whicn 
should be composEd only of legal experts. But evpry one 
bon that. such a Parliament would be utterly inade
quate for the Deeds of the Empire. What is wanted 
in Pu.:liament is a body of men who noderst.and the 
country's needs, ita wants, and its powers. The most. 
nried experiences, men from all lines of litt', are 
eoughL The laWJe~members are a very small minority .. 
and Lh:py are wanted in Parl~ment not. so much for the 
decision of the principles of the laws required, as for
the technical drawing up of the law itdelI, and the
ItiviDg of aCCl!rate details for the defiDile working out. 
of the law. .\nd so for UB in Education i we want the 
technical knowledge of experts for t.he working out or 
programme, but tbe programme itself lihoold be made
J:!y the wll'('!;t heads in the nation. . • 

. 1 Mid just DOW that Educatioo is Dot. so mQCb
~ matter for G:overnment aa for tbe Dation. OD .. 
m the difficulties of Education in IDdia is the fact. Lha' 
!t~· tOo much a Govern~eDt .aft4ir~ I was glad to .. 
.sir Michael Hicksbeach. one of the leading Englis~ 

...... '.¥ .. J • .,. - • 



atat.eamen. latel)' declaring at. Aligarh that; the Uni .. 
vtnit.iee 'ahould be entirely Cree' from Governmen' 
eootrot. that Govemment had 1I0thing to do. or oogh' 
to have nothing to ,do, with the Universities. That is 
the ease in England and the IJstem works perCeCUy 
welt. The Universitif'EI oCOxford. Cambridge. Durhani. 
Dublin. Glasgow and Edinborgh have aU groWD out of 
private endowments. endowments -given by Kings. 
1I0b) .. or gentlemen. Tht-y It'St OD donationl oC great. 
and philanthropio' men; tht-y were founded by pabiots 
in 't.he past. and are snpported by patriots iil the 
l'nlSt'nt; t.hey do 1I0t look to Government Cor monetary 
.upport. For. wherever mouy is taken from Govern4 

1Ilent. Government; haa the right and the duty to 
supervise the .... y iD which that money is employed. 
What is wanted in Edacat.ioD is t~ the eountry imell 
ahould baild its Univenit.ies and support its Schools. 

The Ulliverait.iea should have the wisest heads of the 
eountry on tbeir Councils, but tbey .hc;uld not' be 
under GovernmenL You can see how the system 
worke in the United Kingdom. You 'find there thaI; 
many a statesman eovPta the post of wbat; is called the 
Rectonhip of one of the great; Universities. 'A mail 

like Lord Roeebery, a late Prime Miniliter and probably 
a Cutare Prime Minister, has stood Cor the Rectorship 
of the Glasgow University_ He has betao elected there 
as a thinker. a &ta~D. and a patriot, and not as a 
Prime Minister of the Empire. 

The more in t.hia .... y yon caD linkthe institution" 
~n~ ~e ~atioo together. the better Cor: the land_i ,an~ 
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whal we' ,\vantln 'the Senates of our Univel'1liUel 110" 

is that thej should be bodies recruited Crom all tbat'. 
most thoughtCul, inost cultured, most' patriotic and 
niost self-Sacri6cing in the country. TheY.bould not 
be haIr filled with nominees' wbo know nothing 01 
Education. "That is the kitJd oC rt'Corm that you want 
in 'Education here. You must have indt'pt!ndent, 
learned and patriotio bodies, wl.ich sball make the 
Education oC the young tbeir primary aim; 

To pas. Crom that to what ought to' be the aim 
of Education= the' aim of Education at tbe present 
time in India appear. to be the gaining ofa' degre .. , 
and, when you aSK:' "Why do people want a ,de
gtee?" the ans\\'er is I •• That' they may go' into 
Gov~inment' service or into the learned proCes
sions,"" A marl' becomes a Bachelor oC Arts bot 
tli~t he may know literature, not that he may un· 
derstand history, not that he may be 8 student oC 
philosopby, but that he niay be a Vakil or" Govern. 
ment servant. Now the getting oCa degree iiDOfi 
the true aim of Education. The aim oC Education is 
to' draw out all the faculties of, tbe boy 01'1 evert 
side of hill nature, to develop in bim every intellectual 
and moral power" and to IItrengthen him ~hyaicaJ1y. 
erilotionally, inentally and spiritually, 'that he mat 
turn out at the end, of hilt College careet a welu'. 
patriotic, pious' gentleman, .who- respeCts himselC *D<l 
respects tholle around bim. ' Education is • CaiICli'6 
when it ia simply ~tamtning the boy's head with a Jo~ 
of diBjoinf.ed tacta,ponred into bis- head' u into .. 



basket, to be emptied' out again . in the ek~mina';: 
tion room, 'and the' empty basket carried but again 
into the'· world. . It is hoL s' good 'education which, 
'When a boy haspalllied his examination, leaves him 'II 
tiervoiliJ wreck, exhausted as to 'bis' body lind' over'" 
'fltrained I!.!l ,to his brain. When a boy goes ou~ or his 
~oHeg(l, he Ilhould be full or life" run of \igollr, full or 
t'nergy, and' full of delight in hii' young life,to take 
up tbe burden of tbe work of the world. He' should 
1l0t . be nerve-exhausted and nerve-overstratned; 
when be has finished· his educational career; I have 
.often seen boys so anxious about the result of the 
,examination that they were ill. In some calles, . when 
ladll railed in their examination they cOmmitted' 8ui .. 
~ide. That is a horrible thing-a Ilhocking commen~, 
.8ry on the pres8uretbat was put on the lad'e young 
and tender rmme. To exhaust the strengtb~ to 
·destroy the energy, to turn' out'a sickly worn-out man; 
~ben the youth should be brilnming over with life, bas 
been tbe result of the system of Education prevalent 
in the land. r 

What is the Education tbat we require? Iused 
jU8~ now four words 10 describing the nature of the 
boy. First, "physically "-unless a boy's body 1s 

:strong and healthy he cannot, as 8 man; do all hi 
'flhould in life and (orbia country. Tlte training of 
the boy's body is as important " part of Educatioii 

.as the training of his mind. His body should be kept 
-frugally'and Simply, 110 that 'he may be strong 'and 
ileaIt,hly, and not indolent aild'lazy •. He should·~ 



trained :in gymnastic exercises .and in gamel of' every 
kind. ·~e should be trained to regard bis body 
a8 an instrument {or working in the world. Hi. dut,. 
to his. body' isa part of bjs duty t.o bis country 
and .. to himself. . No Icbool, DO college does it. 
duty where pbysical training· is not definitely a. 
part of. its curriculum. Tbe pbysical training does. 
Dot really stop with the body, 118 wben we speak' 
of tbe training by games. nas it ever struck you,. 
while scrutinising Indian cbaracter, what are lome 
of the qua1itje~ that most Deed to be developed in. 
the young? They are: quickness of thought, alert
Dess in understanding the situation, 8wirtnesIJ or 
decision, promptitude of action, and accurACY of 
judgment. These qualities are' wanted to make 
a good citizen .and a useful man, and these are the. 
qualities wbich are largely developed on the playing-, 
6eld, intbe gamP.8. The boy learns in the games. 
alertness and quicknes. in seeing his opportunity, and 
promptitude in ~ing it. He learns to work with! 
othprs by subordinating himself to a common object; 
and tet subordinate his own success to that of his side. 
Re learns the very qualities which are wanted in the
man of action, in the true patriot. I would rather at;· 
present see an Indian boy skilfully' playing on th", 
playground than working in 'bis clasa-room; becaQ8&: 
there is· DO doubt aboutthe brilliancy of his intelli~ 
gence, but· there is a' very great doubt ,about his prne
tical capacity.' That is too often lying dormant. Bou,tl& 

. it :tQen by. training. and' development.; 
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Secondly, I used the "wotd ." ernotronally." . It ~ 
Decessary in' Our national education to give a mos~ 
important place to what is "called "Moral Education.'':' 
Let U8 pause" for 8 moment to consider what is mean~ 
by" Moral." . Let ulsee exactiy what we mean. We
find in ourselves certain things ~hat we call emotions
and feelingl1. As we study emotion, we recognise the
enormous part that it plays in life; As we stndy emO""
tion, we find that out of ernotion grow up all the attrac
tions that make a family, ,8 town, a community, and &. 

nation-that. bind Inen together "into, nations and. 
peoples. We notice also that, on the other side, from. 
emotions also grow up all the fo),cE's that pull do,",:n as
well as construct; by. emotion families are disin
tegra,ted, communities are broken np, and nations are
destro)ed. While on the one side emotion build. 
society; on the other ,ide it breaks it down. The 
moment this is recognised, the culture of emotion is
lIIeeD to be of vital importance for the State and for the 
!lation, and we find, on further study, that every virtue
and every vice has its root in emotion. Virtuous is the
man ,who discharges to aU around him the obligation .. 
~at arise in his relation: with, thein. The, virtnous
man performs these duties sa perfectly as if love
bet~een him' and 9thers were the' only motife oC
actio~. Each, father: doE's" his duty to his son be~ 
Clause he 'loves him; each "brother-, does his duty" to
hill: bro~her because he loves hi,m s· so a, IDa!, sho.uld 
do his duty to 'aU the wea~ and the, inferior 88 tq. 
his 80ns, to all his equals 8S to hjs"~rot?el'l! .. "~e re-
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~ognise8 _ihe bond of duty to· all around him.: He 
Rcognises' that he ow~s to an that which h. ginl to 
·hill d~al' ones by the inspiration of love. Tbua does 
-the love-emotion work out in onr relation wilh filch 
-othfr J 88 a permanent mood it ill virtue,and it builds 
up familit's and atatea. But emotion or the oppotlite 
kind, the hate-emotion, is the root of all vict's, and it 
"breaks up human relationll, drivea men apart tram each 
-other, and It'ads them io destruction. All the vi~s 
-that rwn Dations grow out of the hate-e~otion betweeri 
'man and man. When this is rt'cognised, the culture 
-of emotion nect'ssarily becomes a vital part of Educe. 
-tion. You must teach your boy to cultivate emotion 
-on the' side or love, the emotion' which grows into 
-virtnes. You must teacb him to discourage emotion 
·on the side of hate, the ~motion which growl into vices._ 
You must teach bim to love his fellowl as if they f>e.. 
longfd to hie family, and to love hi. nation as if it 
-were a part of his family. You mnst teach him that 
-bationallift! depend. on the unity of the organillm that 
we calla bation. Take an educated tnan whose emo
tional training has been neglected; how can he . carry 
-out tbe work of the world? He thinks or his own gain, 
.his own advantage and his own prosperity, hut he does 
-bot look to the national welfare. . He thinks boW' he 
.eRn profit, but Dot how his D'ation may thrive. Hf 
tbinki how he may grow rich, hl)t IiO~ how the DAtion 
inay be t>r()@perons~ Tbat individual, therefore, strikes 
.at the root or the Dational welfare and brings aboot' the 
.decay of the people~ 



A father, wbo.baa pined wealth Helfishly; without 
regard to the lIationlil good;· sees the llaQQn gro",ing 
lesl and les,' pl'Oliperous, and he knows that hi.s own 
children and graQd~childreD hav.e tu be mem~rs.ortbat 
decaying nation, and tbat biil selfishness has~ndermined 
his family al well as injured his nation, A man whQ
has only thought of his own gain and of hiil own adance~ 
ment findl tbat the other parts of the natiQD are· 
suffering, and that he is compelled to share the Buffer:
ings with them. A number or men rush into Govern.; 
ment service, or into tbe learned professions, tbinking' 
only of getting on'iu the world. But what meanwhile 
happens to India ? Her agriculture gradually grows It'si
and Jess effective, her industriel decay, her manufac .. 
tured fail, and her wealth is diminished. Does the auC"· 
eessful lawyer escape from the result of the general.~ 

national decay. and ean he separate himself off from tbe 
descent ot the people? Agriculture does not affect· 
the agricultural labourers alone, or the landholders. 
alQne J every class .ot the community suffers when 
the agricultural results are poor. God bas bound the 
classes of the nation together. and the national 
prosperity depends upon tbe publio spirit (It.the people._ 
upon the consideratiOQ of the whole nation. and upon· 
the subordination of individual gains to t~~ generaJ 
good and the commOQ prosperity. 

These lessons· your boys should learq while. their· 
JDi~ds are plastic, and "'hUe their hearts are en· 
thusiastio, in the days of their youth. You mas' ~o14 
-up before them the great ideal, IOU .muet .~e tbei; 
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-hearts with Jove lor this land, you must teacb'them 
their past in order that they may create the greater 
'future, and you must BIlk them to Jove their country ia 
-order that that country may' ris, in the -IC8le or 
'Dations. Think w~at these boys are-boy. DOW; they 
-are the- coming citizens of the countrn boys for the 
moment, they are the creaton of India in the Deal' 
'luture. You who are grown up Are the India of to
-day, but the India of the future depends on the young 
-boys. That is why every statesman, every great state .. 
'lnan, concerns himself' with the Education of the 
--young. That is why men like Mr. Gladstone and 
Lord Salisbury concerned themselVf's with the 

-1}UestioD of Education. They knew that the fature 
of the Dation dependil on the boys in the school, and 

just as those boys are trained the future of the natioD 
will be. 1\1oral education, thus, is vital for the futar. 

I 

-of India. 
My thirdw8s "mentally." 00 the intellectual 

-side of education I was speaking to you the other day, 
and I need not repeat what then I lIaid. I would 

-only remind you that what is most wanted in that 
'-intellectual Education i" a scientific EducatioJl r.ther: 
"i:.han an exclusively literary one, an Edacatioll t~t 
-will add to the productive resonrCN of the conntry and 
not lead only to the learned proCeasioDS. I do. not mean 

-that the learnt'd pror~ssions ar" not neceaBary for the 
'Welfare of the State. They are entirely Ilecessary, but 
they should DOt absorb the whole ofthebrilli~nt intelJi:
:gences ot the oouutr1, and starve the other side of Dati~-
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.1 life, which is rqual1y wanted for the welfare of the 
pt'ople. ADd lei me add to this tbe bearing ofEducatioD 
~n commerce. In tbe days of old you were a great 
-eommf'rcial people; you were great sbipbuilders, 
~ending your .ships over the whole world and carrying 
~n a gnat commerce. You may read bistory, and 
.you will find that, only some tbree bundred years ago, 
ilhips bum in India sailed up to tbe . Thames to 
f..ondon, and were regarded with envy and admi
Tation because Df tbeir admirable workmanship. 
You wiU find that you had plenty of good sailors, 
t>lenty of enterprising merchants, and plenty of 
men who carried on tbe active work of commerce, 
.. nriching their country at the same time that they 
-enriched themselves. UnlE-BS you educate your trading 
~Iasse!', you will never revive that commerce oftbe 
'Past. Shrewd as the C'.ommercial classes are, they are 
"too narrow in their views, and too wedded to their 
'Particular fashions, to do wbat is needed for tbe nation. 
We should educate them by tens, bundreds, and 
thousands, and so give back to India tbe possibilities 
-of active commercial life. Along that line intellectnal 
Education should go, so that India may be wbat sbe 
'leally should b~, a nation with all sides of the national 
life fully developed. I.ook at your national lire now, 
.and you will see how partial it is, how onesided it is. 
-and bow wanting it is in tbe manifold activities which 
..are necessary for a great· nati,?n. 

My fourth word VIas" spiritually." In India things 
!!Jave gone from bad to worse in this conneCtion-. 
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Government ('ollf',',. uach 110 l'flligloa I\t an J . til. 
mia.lonMY oollf'gf'1 t.ach a ff'lIglon wl.lcb I. alt.Q t~ 
lb, IJlirit and g.nlul or the llOulIlr)'. The boy bAl to 
cbooee bt-tw",n 110 religion. t.ncbing at all, and the 
toMobing or a religion wbicb I, difl'frt'nt (rom hi' O.'D. 
That I, th' worat df'(t!'ct or Education in India, and II •• 

,how dangf'rou. n bf'coan.... The lal.e llillhop oCCalcutla,. 
takina advantage or there being DO religious EducaU.,n· 
or the Indian youlh, tried to Ilf'rlunde the Gov\'rDDleut 
10 introduce Into all Icboo18 rellgiou8 uachioj( bll1 •• d 
Dn the Dible, t... 011 Christian Iinf'8. Fortunat.ry 
that attelnl,L baa C&il.d, because IIOJlular (".ling was 
rauled by it, and the l)laD WI\8 ,",n to be dallltl'rOul. 
U fiver)' "ligiuuI commuDity K,we fl!ligiou. &JucaUOIl 
to It I ohildren, ir th, JIiodu community.tr.,rdtod UindIJ 
religionl In.truction. ir the Mut'alruan. gave inlltruoLioll 
ill the r3ith or Ilil.m, if the Plmli8 ga\'e inlltruction in 
t.be Zorolllltrian religion, and 10 on,leavlng Chriltianity 
t.o be taught to the ChritlLian. onl1, tben lbe rellglou. 
EdUCAtion or the llOunLry .ould llroce~ along }lrOllt'r 
and health7 line8. A~aiD, it is not JUllt to blame 
OO\'.rDment r"r want or religiou. EJucaLioD. Oo\'ern
meDt canno~ give it, aad it ougM not to give it, I .. t it. 
abollld infringe the reli,lou. aeutrality on .hich lb. 
peace or Indi, dept-nd.. OO"f'roment i. l)ledgeJ ~ 
•• No ",lIgiou. iDterrl'~Oce." Government mUlit ao~ 

do it I you ougM to do it )'ourael VN. EveI")' oomDluDil1 
here should take up tbe qnl'8UOD or re1l,1011' EdUoatioD. 
Now two or the grt'at oornmuDiU.. In India, Lb • 
• ~Undul aDd the MuulDlADlI, are bttglnoiDg to df'al 
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efi'ectively with the question of religioD.II 'EdlicatioD~ 
The MusalmaD' have let aD eumple in tbis directioD 
by tb. foundation of their coJlegeat AJigarh. The 
Hindua are following in the lame important path by 
the foundation of the CeDtral Hindu College at Be'JllU'es. 
You have thD.II two educational iDstitutions for the tWI) 
commuDities, that is, for two hundred and filLy millions 
of HindD.II, and something like fifty or sixty millioDIJ 
of MasaJmans ! It is but a drop in the oceaD', a graiu 
orsaDd OD the sea-shore. _ Nevertheless it is a begin-
!ling •. 

Now let· me tum' fOI a moment to the Central 
Hindu College, -10 that I 'may show you that the 
theory which I have been putting before you is 'not 
simply a theOry, bu~ is being carried out iu 
practice. I am not so familiar with the workings in 
the Aligarh College, and therefore cannot speak 
definitely of that College. As regards the Hindu 
College, it W48 supposed, before we began to work, that 
the question of religioD.II and moral Education was a 
thorny one; when we began we were told: "You 
cannot teach religion, because there :",ill be endleBS 
sectarian troubl~ ; you will have complaints Crom the 
parents of all the youths; it is lmposeible to teach 
religion to all the boys.- We have Dot found it im-

, possible, for every day in the College ball the boys 
gather together listening to the chant of the Bha"gavadt
Git4; they a1so·lislen to a Pandit expounding some 
doctrine with 'sOme moral illustratioD from the stories 
from the .&m~y(JMJ Crom the Jiahabh4rata. and , 
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from tbe Pl£"snas. Where is the Hindu who would 
object to such morlll iDstruction l' Then two or three 
boys (they take it in turn so that aU may bav. all 
epportunity) come forward, and, standing, facing their 
school-fellows, chant together some .totrCl full or 
Teligioll8 feeling and moral instruction. Where is the 
Hindn who would withdraw his boy from the teaching 
given in that CoJIpge 'I That is not all tbat we have 
done. We have now ~ken a Carther sup. We bav. 
issued two out of a IIPries of tbree text-books, and tb. 
third will be issued about tbe end of this month.or the 
beginning of the next. Tbese book. give a clear and 
definite outline·of Hindu doctrines, Hindu ceremonies 
and Hindu ethics. Tbe first is • little calechiam. 
meant for little boys and girls in tbe Primary Stan .. 
dards. The second is mPRnt Cor tbe middle and npper 
'classes in the High Schools. The third, whicta will 
.8OOn be ont, is for students in the Colleges. 00 this 
third book, of which the others are simplifiations, have 
been obtained the opinions of the leading men in the 
Hindu Community, both orthodox and liberal; 
we nsked them to rend and criticise it, and aftel' 
making any necessary additions or omissions, to send 
it back corrected. This was donE', and we have thll8 .. 
general consen81U of opinicm. of the It>JIding men or 
different shades of opinion, endoning this text book. 
It has 'been a Iaborioll8 work, and has taken twCHnd ..... 
half years altogether iu order to eomplete it. But wb~ 
are tWCHlDd-a-balf yean in the national life, if fou ca. 
thus give to the' nation what it wanta in reJigiOIl8 ia:-
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.traction? Now, all those who want to introduce reli~ 
gioulteaching have the means ready to their hands. 
'The Indian States are readily taking this series up, one 
:after another, and are introducing religious instruction 
in the State schools. Some of the .leading Princes in, 
India are co-operating in this righteous work. Whe~ 

~ver there is a private college or scbool under Hind1l 
management, theretbese text-books sh'>i1ld be intra
-duced and used as guides for teacbing. There is one 
-difficulty about the teacher. We want men who can 
teacb rightly and in an interesting way, and not merely 
Pandits who will deal with questions of grammar and 
with the niceties of the commentators. This is one of 
-our needs. Now wbat the Hindu communityhns donlP, 
()thersshould do. The Parsi community shonld pro
-vide their children with a similar series of text-books. 
The MusalmRD Rnd other communities should also sn~ 
ply their children with " similar series or text-books. 
I (ancy tbat perhaps it would be possible for each com
.munity to take the outlines of the moral teaching from 
,()ur serifS of text-books, and only change the quotations 
.aud stories. We have given quotations from the Sbas-, 
tras, supporting morality from the Hindu books, but 
1ll0rality is the same for the Parsis alii (or the Hindus. 
'The Parsis should give quotations from their own sacred 
literature. Morality again is the same for the Musal
mans all for the Hindus and the Parsees. The Musal
mans should support it by quotations from Ai Quran .. 
'The various quotation!! from the tlcriptures or different. 
ftligions would all BUpport the same virtues. I trullk,' 
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if tbat is donfl, tbat ),ou would ~o to bw1d the IndiaG 
DatiOQ .. -hicb we 10 flarDNUy desire to bave. It dOM 
Bot SHm quite impossible that, if we give tbl'H moral 

- t.achingw on similar JiOM, we may gradllally build up 
ill the eoUDtry. body, whicb will gradually weld itself 
i,to an Indian nation. 

_ Moreover, I bope to IHI. in dayll to come ... 
MllS&lmall UDivprsity growing out of the Aligarb 
Collef:", and • Hindu Cniversity growing out or 
tbe Ben area Collegt', 80 that tbese Cnivenitifll 
may lead tbe nalional liCe 01 lodia, as t.he OXColrd 
and Cambridge Unh'ersitiell Ipad the national liCe of 
England. I .ay that it is not im~ible, it ooly an 
9f' you will take interest in the anatLPr, and look 00 

it &I )'Our own affair and as your OWD businl'6Ll, 
_ Tbpre i. one olher poiDt which I want to pnt 
beflll'8 you. We bave one peculiar thing ill the rnndll 
College. Every boy who comN into the English 
df'ptU'lment. is oblige<l to learn Samskrit. We halO, 
also a PathlihaJa, and every boy .. -ho comN to join it 
is obliged to If'arJl English, 80 that tbe Eoglil'h
.ducated boys have to know Samskrit, and the Sam ... 
krit-edueaW boys have to know English. This is • 
great innovation. You may 88y: II Why do)'Ou do 
.to? Do) you Dot ~ tbat there are two lliodu 
nations ill this land-one of Pandits, profound ill theit 
leamillg, seLol&rlibip, thougbt and koo..Jedge, but 
~owing nothing outside Samskrit liteJ'at.1ln'. They 
1J,u0w nothing of _ modernthougbt., modern liCe7 th. 
J)lodera spirit. 00 the ,othel' aid. thf're is) lIindll-
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iiatioD growing up.· knowing nothing of &m8kri~ 

literature and of the Rcred Books, growing np utterly 
Wt'Iltemised. Tbl'ffl is • great gulf between them ·and 
the nation of Pandita. The· Pandit cannot influence 
tbe English-educated boy, bl'csuse he dOt'S not aym
'Pathise with him in his hopt'B and aspirations. YOll 

-Cl8nnot influence the young unll's!! YOll sympathisl'· and 
feel with them. We want to bridge· the gulf between 
tlwse Hindu nations, and we build this double bridge 
~f Samskrit and English. We Jead both classes over 
it, ao that both shan know English and both know 
&mskrit ; we thus hope to join the two) Hindu nation" 
and make them one in the aervice of their Motherland. 

That ia the work that we are carrying on in 
Denares, and I venture to flay that it is a ·work in whicb 
.very good Hinda ahould take the keenest interesf, 
I want you all to think of DS and to give 111 your 
goodwill. I want you to mak" a publio opinion, 
which will enable the Benarelt College to groW' into 
a University, and to have daughter colleges in all the 
great citiea in tbe Jand, ·whl're the students wili 
leam Hindu religion· and Western culture, and will 
know tlie West without becoming alienI Crom ·their 
anCl'stral faith. It is the mightiest enterprise 
for which I ask your sympathy, your good-wilf 
.and your finaDcial aid. I know that it will succeed,
because the blessings· of· the great Oned are 
~n it. I knoW' it will succeed, because it .iafor 
the benefit of the future of India, which· ia at 
the heart of !'very one of us.· But that future depends; 
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on Indians, and on no otber People and on 110> 

other country. Tbe Indian nation will !lot groW' 
by the influence of any oLber nation, but by tb. 
growtb of cbaracter within India's own boundary .. 
England can never make you free. l·ou can onl1 make
yourselvt'll free by becoming noble and upright, brave> 
and true. Nations made of sucb men m1.LBt be Cree. 
Your destiny lies in your own bands.' Your future i. 
to be of your crpating. You must build tbe basis oC 
Doble character, and of the public spirit which sbow .. 
itself in true citizenship. You must prove yourselve. 
worthy, to be a part of a mighty EmpirE'. As Lord. 
George Hamilton bas rightly said, India must b&
governed on the basis of Indian feelings, Indian tradi
tions, Indian tbonght and Indian ideas. That is true. 
It is possible, that it India only grOWl up to tbe hE'iRb~. 
of ber poBilibilies, that tbe time will come wben she
~ilI send her best and noblest counsellors to take their 
part in a great Imperial Council, ~atheted round tbe
Monarch for the ruling of tbe Empire. I dream ot a.. 
time when India will belp tq build the Empire wit!. 
that genius for statesmanship and cleat insight whic~ 
are found from time to time in grf'llt Indian ministers. 
These qnalit.ies will be utilised for th,e good of th. 
:Empire, for the good of tbe mighty .hole of "hic~ 
J!ldia is a part. The times are gone by for small 
DationS, for peUy States, and tor little' peoples. Th.· 
bmdency noYi is towards raising '. vast realm, united. 
by" common aims' and common love. India in the-
1\1~ure) sbould aid to build. such an .Empire, should 
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help to bear ita burdens and share i' responsibilities. 
I dream 01 a time when India, England, Australasia 
and Canada~iIl aU join hands in the making of a 
common Empire,~hen India's c~ildren wiJlbring 
their priceless treasures . to _the enriching of that 
Empire. . But. for this her children must first· build 
their character. for without that they will.never be able 
to accomplish aught. 



THE NECESSITY FOR ULIGIOUS 
EDUCATION.-

I T is my wish to pui berore you 'tel"! plaialy.nd 
clearly ·why I b.line thai r.ligioD ollnt be •• 

ftSeDtial part 01 all edUcatiOD which is worth th. 
cameo, ."hy boys .hould desire it, why &eachen should 
imparl it. I propose to a.i before JOu certain debit. 
reasons, appealiDg to JOur iDte1JigeDCIe, why the futo.re 
of JOur Ii", and the Cuture 01 lOur counlf"! deopend 
chiefty, primarily, on the inclusion 01 religion iu JOUI' 
education, I8SOns which may impel you, it r.ligioul 
teaching is Dot alnady given to JOU, to earuestly 
demand it at the hands of those who are nosponsible 
lor Jour trainiDg. For if the proC"SSOl'S in our coJl~. 
the mulen 01 our IICbO?Is, a"! so little .. naible of the 
dignity of their high office as to submit to the e.J:cla
sion 01 religion from education, degradiDg educatioD 
from a preparation Cor ciwelOship ia tbis aDd othn. 
worlds to a mere commercial ppeeulatioD, thea mad 
the parents and guardian. of students, and the stadenu 
themselves, imperatively demand that the moat im
portant tacto!' in true educatioa should 00& be omitted 
therefrom. The Ja. of the State punishes the careJftS 
parent who allows bis child"s body to st.arft; th .... 
or Karma punishes the thoughU.- pannt who allon 

• A --- tIeIi .......... ~ u...., Boeie&J ., 
1IabM .. F.--, 26&110 1908.. 
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lIis child's spiritual nature to be stunted by the with
bolding of religion. 

I am not going to-day ,to repeat, the well-worn 
'arguments draWl! from observations of otber .countries 
.. howing how nations rise all they make religion a part 
<If education, and how they sink as they pronounce an 
unhallowed divorce between the Spirit and the intel

'Iect or man.. From those observations, India may 
'well draw a lesson for her own guidancE', as in truth 
1!he may also draw it from 'the story of her owo..past. 
For wben she 9188 mightiest in peace and war, when 
her industry waa most productive and her commerce 
most enriching, sbe W88 then, above all else, 1\ reli
gious nation, and religion interpenetrated every aclion 
·of her family, her social, her political life. 

But to-day I speak to you on other lines, and appeal; 
'l1ot to observation.. on . which yon may base con-, 
-c:lusionil, but rather to yourreason itself. A.long three 
lines my arguments will run: first, Reli¢on is necel· 
,tlary 8R the basis Cor Morality j secondly, Religion 
is necesl'lary as the inspiration or Art; thirdly, 
Religion is' necessary' as the foundation of original 
'Literature. If these three positions can btl established 
·and maintained, then ,is Religion neces8ary for th6 
greatness of a nation; ror What kind of a nation 

-<l8n you have without Morality, without Art, withoui 
Literature p' ' , 

First, then, .Religion ill nece8sary a. thtJ basi8/(#' 
NO'I·a.litjJ. When 1011 are .teaching the duty of (Joing 
tbe:right and' avoiding t.he wrong, when you are trying 
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td 'persuade peopl& to be virtuous, when "you ar., 
arguing that a man without civio virtuetl, a man wh~ 
is not" a good father in the family, a good citizen iD 
the State, is not a maD who can help in making ... 
bation great and prosperous, you are apt to be asked 
in a sort of general way: "Wby cannot we t .. ach 
moral duties by themselves, why cannot we fA,ach meD 
to be truthful a~d brav", why cannot we teach them 
to do their duty and to serve tht'ir country, withou~ 
appeaJing to religion, which is very, very often th& 
cauPoe of turmoil and dissl'nsion, which U is dt'8irabl. 
to keep in the background rather than draw to th. 
front 7" 

The answer to that is that, in teaching mora1ity~ 
you must base your precept, to do or not to do, OD 
arome principle recognised by those whom you address. 
It is not enough to say to a man who is eager to amas .. 
money, whose one idea of success is the gathering of a. 
great fortune: "You ought to be honest, you ought 
to be fair, you ought not to chea~ you ought Dot t~ 
take unfair advantage of your rivals in trade." He 
will turn round upon you and say: " Why? why 
"hould I be honest and lair? Why should I not tak. 
what advantage I can of others by my clever., hrain~ 
if I just avoid coming into contact with the law, and 
it these unfair ways belp me in gaining my objt"Ct ? •• 
You require something on which your I onght' caD 

6nd a footing, a basis for your moral precepts. 
Three bases of morality have been offered by th. 

greaUhinken of the world. One school bases moralit7 
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00 Intuition; tile second bast's it on Utility; the third. 
bases it OD Religioo. J.etus examine each iD tura. 

The fil'lit school bases morality OD Intuition,.. 
alleging that a maD knows by his Own nature, that h&· 
ought. to do the right,· that he onght not to do th& 
wrong; that there is iD every man's heart Rn biner
witness' which is called Conllcienee~ and which is th& 
voice oC God iD the humaD soul; this conscience, it is
argued, should be taken a9 the foundation lor morality" 
and to its guidance a nation may saCely commit the
moral direction oC its young, . The answer to this is
that conscience is a very variable quantity, differing. 
among different nations, among different communities,. 
.. rying with the varied stages oC evolution, useCul only 
amid accustomed' conditions, and tailing wheD applied.. 
to Dew problems. 

It is a truism·· to remark that some oC the' rn08~ 
evil actions the world has knowD bave beeDdue to
conscience. The Spanish inquisition was lounded and. 
earrit>d on by men who conscientiously helieved that. 
they were serving God by the torturing and burning 
of beretics, that they wielded the surgeon's knile to
cut but lrom tbe bosom 01 society the. cancer oC heresy,.. 
not the brigand's knife to mutilate and murder. There
iii . truth, though truth brutany expressed, in th&
anlwer oC Lhe Anglican arohbishop to a Puritan wbo. 
pleaded his Conscience io .deCence oC his rebellion 
against the diotum oC the Church: "Verily, thon: 
majest btf acting according to thy conllcience I bu~ 
tbou abouldst take care tbat. tby conscience .. is not til&; 
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~DscienCe -or .1001." That a man ahould act accOrd"" 
iog·to hia conscience il right lor him, but it by DCJ 

'means 100Iowi that hil conscientious act is right. By 
11il errol'll, his conscit'nce is instructed, and he lean. 
-to avoid pitfalll ill the future by the suff'eringt caUBed 
'by hil conscience flinging him into pitfanl in tb. 
pnsent. Oat or the painl re8l1lling rrom his con
-soieritillQ8 wrong actionp, il made the ladder by which 
"he climbe to wisdom. Why thil it 10, we'lhaJl see in 
• moment. . -, 

The average conscience of the members of a com
munity, as manifested in its public opinion. is behind, 
Dot in advance of, the best ethical thoaght of it. time. 

"The conscience of average men allows them to do very 
Dianylbinglor whicb • man of Doble character will 
say: •• That is against my conscience"; the !Average 
-(l()nscien~ is far beloVi tbat or the greatest thiDken, 
-or tbe purest eainta; of the noblest men or t.he tillie, 
1:'he eommoD average' conscience i~ embodied in the 
law, aDd t.his stamps as crimiaAl the acts which are 
reprobated at the ILage or evoluUon nached by ~bt 
,large majority 01 t.he oommIlD ity. '. Bat then> are 
-man, vices; many evils, which the law ill unable to 
-touch: The vices which corrupt the trade and com .. 
merce ora country, which rot its commercial honesty. 
:andslowlysap its 'prosperity, are vices which no Ia. 
-can arrest or puhisb. OperationlJ cni atock eschangf'8, 
'by which a feW" clever meh "rid ace to mise.,. bumbers 
-or foolish and, ignC)nmt 'people, is a_Corm or robbery 
.b'icb ea1lflel far more' adering ~ burglary, but. .. -
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the law cannot check it. . Public morality condone&
U, even courts the highly successful destroyer, and 
lociety smilt's "Olr the financier whose operations are
on a. sufficiently large scale to secure .millions, though. 
well knowing that by no morally It'gitimate means can
luch gains be heaped togethl'r. This shifting, develop-
ing, facwty oC conscience is no sure Coundation Cor the 
building of morality. 

For what is conscience? It is true that it exisLa 
in all save the very undeveJopl'd, hut it is onJyth&
result of the experience of the past of each individuaJ~ 
and varin with that experience. In past lives, in put 
births, l'ach man has learned by experience tbat 
el'nain lines of conduct lead to happiness, while others· 
lead to misery. Slowly and gradually, in all the JiVl'S 
tbat lie bebind you, your experience bas shaped itself" 
into definite judgments, and with the tendency to Col
low these judgments, you are born. And all the 
experiences of each differ from those of others In details,. 
10 each mf\n'l conscience differs slightly from 
tbat of bis neig'b.bour ; and as the total experiences 01 
people, at abont the Bame stage oC evolution, have their 
broad outlines in common, so men at about the same 
grade have broadly similar· consciences. And as the 
.experiences that lie behind great men are lnore 
numerous, more varied~ tDore rich, than theise. which 
lie behind the average lnan, so are their consciences 
more higbly developed than lhe conscienCt>8 oC 
their less developed' nt'igh bours. In general morality ~ 
you can appeal effectively. only ~o· the average· COD-
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Pf!cience, the average moral lense of the hearera I ),011 

oflannot draw from thf'm a response to the verdict of a 
more highly evolved consciencp, nor impose ita decision 
'Upon 'them, any more than you can obtain from a 
'Violin string a Dole higher than that which is yielded 
~y the most rapid vibrations which it ia capable or 
'Producing. Conscience growl with civilisation, with 
knowledge, with the increasing number oClives; it i. 

-quickenpd by training, by education, by contact with 
the more highly developed. But not ou tbe shifting 
_sands or conscience can morality be" founded. Not from 
its many.voi~ed opinion~ can a categorical imperative 
te drawn. 

Let us turn to Utility, and see whether that can 
-yield us the basis which we need. Olthe school which 
.advocates this as a basis, the maxim il : That which con
-duces to the happiness of the grea~st number i. right. 
Many of the most thoughtful people in tbe West, many 
.philosophers and sociologists, are to be found in this 
'Schoo), and they argue that Utility i. the only reliable 
,basis or morality. They argue that JOu caD discover 
what i. rigbt by a study of human experieDOP, by 
tracing out the results of various linea of conduct.. The 
o(l()nduct that results iu bappinesll is "right; that which 
"results in misery is wrong. In this there i. -' great 
-truth; right conduct, in tbelong run, brings happiness; 
wrong conduct, in tbe long run, brings misery. That 
-which brings about universal bappine&l-not the happi
~ess of the greatest ",umber" onJl-ii right; but a 
.nsult is not a basis, and while the Right leads uJti:-
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mately to univerlll\l Blisl1, the blise is so distant, and 
the immediate results or right action are oCten 800 

llainCul to the right doer, that the imperative which is 
bas~ on Ut.ility faiJs to win allegiance, save from the' 
'tIobleat and the most nnselfish, those who need least a 
moral law outside them, being, in truth, a law untO> 
them·selves. William Kingdon Clifford, a famoul' 
mathemat.ical and scientific thinker, and one of the 
coblest and purest of men, spoke in most eloquent and 
moring language upon the dutythat lay upon every man 
and woman to pay back to the society of the present the 
~ebt they owed to the society of t.he past. He urged that 
all the advantages into which we are born, the brains 
which have been moulded bl the thoughts ofunnnmber-
-ed generations, the lIocial order evolved by. the effort .. 
-of the countleds thinkers, stat.esmen,rulerl'l, labourers,the 
wealth piled up by innumerable toilers-all these are 
1I0t for our making, but are the gifts of the dead too 
the living, aud should be handed on increased, enriched, 
.as the gifts of the living to the yet unborn. Every 
~ne of us, he argued, was protecW, guarded, educated, 
nurtured, by the whole past humanity, the results of 
whose labours were summed up in social organisation, 
;0 civil order, in the laws of nations" in the comity of 
-peoples. Receiving so much as the accumulations. or 
'the past, we were bound, by honour and honesty, to 
~d to those accumulations the results of our own 
labours, and so bequeath to posterity a larger' and 
Ticber legacy. He deolared that those who would not 
"Work for the futlU'e, who did Dot fl!f!l and discharge th. 
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obligations incnned by receiving bene6t.a Crom th .. past~ 
were men and women unworthy, degrtAded, un6~ heinJ. 
of the splendid legacy of the past. Such an appea~ 
stirs to it.a depths every Doble spirit, and the highly
unfolded mind and heart respond to it in every fibre
of their being, but it leaves oold and unmoved the
average man oC our time. I remember how, ina !!plen
did lecLure deli'/ered by Charles Bredlaugb, be express
ed himself o~ this with burning eloquence. Answering 
the statement that a mao would not do rigbt uolft .. 
he looked for a personal reward, for an immortal happi
ness on the other sidt' of deatb, he repudiated the idea 
with all the passionate indignation oC a man on fir. 
"'ith Jove lor humanity, with aU the beauty or hi. 
magnificent oratory. U was not necessary, he cried, t~ 
appeal to human selfishness in ordt'r to inspire man ~ 
the achievemt'nt oC Doble deeds. .. Enough lor me, if 
the great citadel of trnt.h, into whiclll may not entt'r .. 
6ha11 have its possession by humanity made the nearer 
becau~e I have fougbt; enough for mt', if my body .. 
falling into the moat which surround. that casUe .. 
helps to make the bridge over which mankind shall 
march to victory." There is no doubt of the splendour 
of that conception. There is no doubt 01 the greatness. 
or the soul which could find sufficient reward lor sacri· 
fiee, for suffering, for renunciation, in the hope that in 
the future, when he was dead, 'A"hen nothing-as h. 
firmly believed-remained of him, when his liCe had 
Tanished as a blown-out Bame, as the brightnells ot 
IllSte~ steel, tho world ,would be a mUe llearer tt. 
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bappine81 beC01l88 io the past he had atruggled, because 
he bad lived. 

But how few there are who, by such a hope, could 
be inspired to a life as heroio as was his. Only the 
world'a great ones cao live nobly, upheld by such. 
thought. The average man remainl cold before 
tbe appeal for posterity's welfare. He says in act 
.hat a witty Frenchman said io word: "'What hM 
posterity dooe for me, that i shonld work for pOll
tenty ?" IF he repudiates his obligation to pay to 
the future the debt contracted by his receipts of 
benefit.. from the past, what moral law CRn utter aD 
imperative that he will recognise as cogent, a com
mand that, he will feel compelled to obey? The 
.... eakness of the utilitRrion basis lies in the fact that 
yonr' im~rative fails, save where you ap~al to the 
Iloble-minded, to those who need it least. These 
respond to it, but others shrug their IIhoulders, and care 
1I0t for the welfare of the race. The present pain to 
be incurred by themselvf's is not, for them, balanced 
by a future welfare in which they will not partake, 
and the slight i1l~oiDg of the present, bringing to 
them a personal gain, is not checked by the idea that 
it iojects a moral 'poison into the shadowy bodies of 
generat.ioDs yet unborn. 

If Intuition fails as a basis for morality, if Utility, 
devoid of immortality, also fails us, we are forced to 
our third basia-ReligioD. 

In most countries of the world, religion has been 
made the basis of morality, for the foundera of religion , 
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were occultist~, who understood tbe nature of meri, wbo 
intended religion to guide their evolution, and wbo, 
knowing that tbe motive. wbicb appealed to mea a' 
one stage, railed to appeal to them at anotber. gradecl 
lheir teachings to. suit the grade io evolution of tbeir 
hearers. 10 each great religion, the sayings of it. 
founder, his precepts, his commands, have been accepted 
as the moral law of his people. The Jew obey. tbe
laws of Moses; tbe ChriBtian bows to the sayings of 
Jesus, although-owing to the (act Lbat His esoterie 
teachings became exoteric-be ignores tbose which be 
,egard, as impracticable io tbe life of tbe world; the 
Hindu looks back to Manu as bis Jaw-giver; the 
Buddhist accepts the precept. of the Enlightened One, 
the Buddha ; the Mussalman sees io the teacbings 01 
his Prophet tbe mle of his conduct. In each of these 
religions the moral law comes from an authoritJ 
.d5.vineiy commissioned, or itself regarded as divine, the 
law which the believer must obey. The world has 
gt:0WD up along these lines. The morality of the 
,nations of the world has been C£.1 from the breasts 01 
their religions. neligions have yielded the categorical 
imperative necessary for the moml education of man
kind. These have used praises and threats, rewdld. 
and punishments, suited to the, age' and intelligence of 
their' adherents. Ignorance may bave distorted the 
.8Ure !lllquences ·of moral law into , rewardiag an. 
avenging deity; ignorance Illay have. prolonged" term 
into an everlastingnelS, . and . .have distorted Lbe sell
.made scourges of passions into the fire and brimstone 
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.nd fiends of hells. The sure truths of nature and of 
l1atll1'Bl sequences may have been twisted by ignorant 
.nd seIr-seeking priesthoods for the terrolising of the 
limple and the tim~d. But none the less have the 
religions of the world trained their believers into a 
llractical and useful morality, by which nations have 
-been builded, civilisation hu been rendered possible and 
8 social order has been secured. It has been said ia 
1Ilockery, but the saying embodies a truth, that religions 
have been the police of society. And, h,owever much 
modern sentimentality may shrink from it, fear is one 
1)f the motives which curb the strong and the 
'Oppressive, and spread a shield over the otherwise 
-defenceless victims of their greed. 

But now, for the first time, the very basis of reli
gion has been nndermined; its authority has heeD 
-ehallenged, its ancient world ICriptures rent in piecil8. 
More and more insistently the sceptical intellect of 
man is asking: II Why should I obey? Where is the 

justification for your claim ~ authority r The criti
cal reason is demanding a sure basis for a compelling 
}lOwer, a categorical imperative' which can be enforced 
by logic and by an appeal to undeniable facts. Such

-a basis is to be found only iu that supreme fact of 
'tlature which is &88erted alike by revelation, by philo
.aphy and by science-before the unity of the, Self, 
the one liCe universal clothed in an illimitable diversity 
of forms. Dr. Miller has truly said that the great; 
gifts of Hinduism to the world are the teachings of 

- the Immanence ,of God and the solidarity of mankind. 
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nut en'ry religion has taught these great truths mor&
or less clearly, haa proclaimed them in 1&D~uage mor&
Ot 1~S8 definite, according to the intelligence of th .. 
~ple to whom the;y were addr~S8ed. Hinduism haa 
taught them with supreme lucidity, because its religion 
and its philosoph;y were flhapt'd b;y occultists addressing 
the lubtlest and keenest brains that humanit;y has yet 
evolved. 

The unity 01 the Self-that, and that only, ia the 
lure fonndatioD for morality, the rock which eaD 
never be shaken, the basil which no logic can 
impugn, which uperience continually reo-verifies. The
Unity of Life-revelation proclaim a it, philosophy 
demands it, science affirms it. The ancient truth, the 
Truth of trutbs, intuited by tbe Pure Reason, is being 
ever more insistently asserted and demonstrated bT 
science. Experiment confirms what intuitioD aDd 
reason demand, and no lurer guarantee of truth ia 
attainable by humanity. On this irrefragable, impreg
liable Truth, may morality be built surely and fearlessly I 
It is the Rock of Ages, eternal, stable, secure. 

Man;y names are given by the different religions to 
this sure Cact. Some say, God, the universal Father, 
and mankind, His children; some say, the one Selt 
dwelling in the heart 01 all; some say, the liCe 
Universal, the all in aU, the BOurce 01 being and of 
beings. N~mes matter nothing; they are an but labels 
for one fact, the Unity. 

We are all one in the nnity of the universal lite, 
,;e are all one in the unitJ of the Self, who bows n~ 
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.. other.' But if you and I are on8, one Life, on8 Self, 
though in two (orms, then if I .injure yod, I hljur. 
myself; if I lie to you, lam lying to myseJr, and the 
lie wiJI deceive me and I shaH fan; if I cheat you, I 
.am cheating myself, and that cheating will defraud 
me, and I shalJ Buffer. I cannot get away (rom you. 
I cannot separate myself from you. ''fe appear as 
two, but one life unites us, and the blow that I aim 
~t you inflicts pain on myselC. This is the truth which, 
-denied, asserts itself as pain; which, accepted and 
lived by, revenls itself as bliss. This is the law wLich 
destroys civilisations which ignore it, which crushes 
into fragments, into dust, every society' which refuses 
to obey it. It has destroyed scores of civilisations, and 
~nly a civilisation built upon it shall endure. 

So is every community, every nation, one bod'y,' a 
tlmaJll'r within the larger Self. It is in vl'rity, not only 
in name, a body politic, and there is a real unity in a 
nation's life. If men pour into tbat national life. 
~owardice, and lil's, and cheating, and, knuery, the 
-wbole nation is poisoned, the vitality of the nation is 
'lowered, and good men and evil men alike Buffer from 
the common ill. A nation is so truly constituted q 

-(lne body, that its evil-doers poison the lifeblood oCthat 
'body, and all the citizens Buffer, for an share the 
'~ational liCe. The whole morality of tbe nation jj' 

towered by the presence in it of a Dumber of dishonest 
~en, whether their dishonesty be legally punishable or 
410t. Thl'y spread through the Dation Jike~ a subtl. 
p>ison, for we.' cannot be sl'parated the ODe from the 
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other, since we are all clothed· in one matter, and an; 
all living by one liCe. . . 

. Nor can injustice be done to one part of th. 
Dation, without the rest of the Dation suffering. Al} 
Dations have a degraded clas, of people belonging b 
them, in whose person, the Unity of the Self i, out
nged. In England this clasa ia caned • the aubmerged 
tenth', and it ia a continual disgrace and peril to the
Dation, a constant menace to the stability of the State. 
Here also is a similar class of peoplp, though not de
graded to the 8ame point of brutality as in England
the' 018s8 called the PaDchamall, or Pariahs, or 011tcastes. 
Some five and a half miJJions of these people are- . 
living on Indian soil, the remnants of the conquered 
aborigines of the country, submerged by the waves of
the, Aryan conque~ors. For many generationll )'oa 
have sought to pU8h these people away, to keep them 
&eparat('l~ and have thought: .. I can get rid of thes& 
inferior people, I can keep them out of those among 
whom I move: I will not allow them' to come into my 
house J they shall go off the toad on which I am walk .... 
ing." True, you can tUrn your backs on the outcaste 
people, and deny in them practically the presence ot' 
the all-pervading Self, the presence which yon pride
yourself on acknowledging in words. Bat whall 
happens? The enemies of your faith take pity 0& 

them. Christian miRSionaries go to them, and tam
them into Christians. 'Muhammadan,' go to themp. 
and sa1: .. Come into Islam; we' .haJI treat yon .. 
brothers, ,and riot as" pntcutes." The Christia~ 
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missionary allures tbem, tbe MU8Salman alJures' tbeni 
witb promises of better social condition, and tbus .. I 

9ast population is tUrning against Hinduism, arid 
threatens tbe8tabiJity 'of Hindu lociety. The verJ 
Hindus who iefase to aUow them to enter their homes, 
alJowtbem to enter when tbey are Christians or 
Mubammadaris, thus aiding to bribe them to turn 
against the religion to which they had 'naturally 
gravitated. Has this denial of the Unity of the Self 

.proiited tbe Aryan conquerors., or has not the karma 
of conquest and. oppressiou worked itself out, bas' not' 
Nemesis trodden on the beels 'of wrong? The Aryans 
who conquered the elder races, now, in their tum, 
are conquered by their youngers, and they are forced 
to drink of tbe hitter cup which thlly have held to 
other lips. The liberty they have denied to others is 
denied to them; the hospitality they refused to others 
is refused to them; tbe. oppression wherewith they 
have oppressed others falls upon them, hut in far 
&malJer measure than they meted out to the races they 
conquered. 

My brothers, see in this hard lesson the working 
of the Unity of tbe Self, bringing oppression to tbe 
opprl'SBOr, JOss of liberty to those who have denied it 
to otbers. You complaio, and justly, of the harsh 
and rude manners often shown to you by your English 
rulers, but are they one-hundredth part 88 insolent to 
you, as you are insolent to this race whom you, in th& 
past, brougbt under your yoke? If you would have 
courtesy from the conquerofs, yield you courtesy to: 
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these,your conquered I it you would win liberty, give 
liberty to these, the down-trodden 9f many countriea • 
un up these whom, in your pride, you have tr'Ol1deD' 
under foot, and karma, ever just will lin you up, and 
will return to yoo, in follpst measurP, the blessings Y01l 

have showered upon those whom yoo had wronged. n 
is not to the pOint that you arft, Intellectually and 
morally, the equals of your conquerors, while thee. 
people were an inferior, as well as a conquered rac.. 
Oppression is oppression, on whomsoever it i. wrought;. 
insolence is insolence, whether shown to high or low I 
the very Cact that these were your inferiors, helples. ia 
your hands, rendered them the' more worthy of your 
compassion, ot your pity. it is ,the tears of the weak 
that rot the foundations of empires. ' 

• Thus do we see that religion is the only sure 
foundation for morality, a. the fundamental truth or 
Religion, the Unity of the SelF, is that on which alone 
a science of ethics can be built. How, then, shall we 
venture to rob our boy. and girls of this essential ele
ment in true edocation, casting them adrin on tbe' 
ocean of life, without a chart to guide them, without 
a helm to steer? 

Religum is tM Inspiration o/..4r&.-Many people 
do not consider, do not understand, bow important ia 
the part played by Art in the .life of a Jlation, and bo .. 
impossible it is for a nation to ftIlCh a full-orbed. 
greatness unless Art playa it. part in the shaping 01 
the oatioo'. growth. The Art 01 a nation is the exprn
Ilion of that nation'. conception of the Beautiful, of itA 
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love of barmony. proportion and order.' The Beautifa.l 
is tbat which refines and polishes a Dation, gives it 
-dignity and grace and self-restraint. Inevitably 
VUlg'll becomes the nation which has no true Art, in 
which passion begets no poesy, and love delights not 
in grace of outline, in splendour of colour. There" 
-pRssion changes to brutality, and love puts on the 
bideous mask of lust. Study nature, alike in tbe 
masses wUh which she construct" a world, and in the 

-details with which she crowds the smallest nook in Pfll' 
vast realms, and you will understand that one of the 
pillars on which the Great Architect of the Universe' 

-constructs His Universe is beauj;y. 
India. the country whose life bas everywbere been 

permeated by religion, has wrought beauty illto tbe 
-daily life of her people, and hence the refinement 
which is the common possession of ber children. Look 
at the vessels in daily use in an Indian home, in which 
-western influence has not vulgarised the ways of living; 
and you will find them all beautiful in form and 

-colour; the kitchen utensils, the brass and pottery, 
would serve as ornamen.ts of an English drawing-room; 

-the women's dresses, the hangings, the carpets, are all 
lovely from an artistio standpoint; beauty meets you 
.at every turn in the domestic lift', a constant delight 
toithe e,e, a refining influence on every member oC 
-tbe bousehold. Go hito a country village, and YOll' 

-see the peasant womao draped in a sari exquisite ill. 
-colour, falling in' graceful folds round the' erect and 
~upple fonn; she bears on ber head a)razen veSsel or 
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Doble outline, or an earthen one of brownish-red,. 
harmonising with the trees ,he passes, a veritable 
picture, though but a village las, or dame. That· 
beauty of the life surroundings. sonens and mellow,. 
the liCe, and lends it a charm of dignity and graC8' 
which refines and educates. 

But even into the village lire the vulgarising in-· 
flnence is spreading, and sometimes the peasant 
woman going to the well, still wearing the gracernl' 
sari, still carrying hilr head with queenly dignity, 
bears on that- head neither the brilliant bross, throw
ing back the glory of the sun-ray, .or the glowing" 
red of the village potter's handiwork, but the stiffly 
ontlined, unlovely kerosine oil tin. You may think it 
does not matter, but that is not BO. It mattera, be
eause the subLly vulgarising aud coarsening influencer 
of the replacing of beauty by uglinesl in common 
life drags the whole natiou to a lower level. The
peasants catch their colour from their environments, 
and the slouching, clumsy, round-shouldered walk of 
the English ploughman, in such etriking contrast to
the springy, alert, erect gait of the Indian peasant,. 
corresponds to the ugly clamsy vessels of his cottage 
and his village ale-house. The English peasant or 
two centuries ago had also his things of btaauty,. 
hill carven wooden vessels, and his well-ca"ed' 
bench, as the Norwegian peasant has ,till. It is ther 
advent of the age of machines that haa cursed the
conn try-side, and deteriorated the manhood of the 
English peasanfly. Hence, in England, the m()llt;: 
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thoughtful people are trying to bring beauty back to. 
the country liCe, to restore handicrafts, and to revive 
the arta which make common liCe beautiCul. Wha~

William Morri. and biB followers bave done for th&
iniddle classes, others Me seeking to do Cor the poorer
people, BO that England may rt'gain the beauty of th~ 
eommon liCe, the refinement and the grace lost in the 
eoming of machinery and the passionate struggle for 
wealth. The early Victorian age in England is noW a. 
synonym for agline88, and her manufacturers try to. 
palm off upon Indian princeB the atrocities for which 
there is no longer sale among their English customers, 
thus degrading and valgarising the once exquisit&
Indian taste. 

There is nothing in nature untouched by man thd, 
has not its own ,beauty and its own grace. The fort's~ 
dt'pthB and the mountain solitudes, the tossing wave&
of oceaD and the shimmering ripples of the lake, the 
little out-of-the-way valley, cradled in the bosom of
the hills and carpeted with flowers, the snow-clad 
peak, the brilliant blul!' and the summer noon, the dark.: 
etar-spBngled depths of midnight, the white radianc&
of the moon, the dancing shadows cast by the sun
beams-what are these but signs oC the eternal beauty~ 
the sign-manual of God 1 Nature, which is His expres
sion' in mat~r, in her contact with the ugly and tb&
lormlt'ss, iB ever moulding into Dew forms of beauty 
the chaotic matter which is the 'plastic material for ht'l' 
artist fingers. - ]kaauty is a real power, andt'acb reli
gion~' 'in its ',day of'supremacy, has 'generated 8Om~ 
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great Art. The faith of Islam, conquering Northern 
India, gave to its Dew "home the nquisite linea of the 

"Taj Mahal, the beauty of tbe Pearl l\Iol!qne, the mar-
vellous courts of the Delhi Palace J in Spain, the vio
'toriona Moors reared the IIplendour of the domed and 
minarelted Albambra, and left the d.athleAIi memory 

"of their art in Cordova, and iD many an AndalusiaD 
City. 10 Greece, tbe massive but delicate lioes of her 
architectural genius modelled huildings wbicb modern 
Art reproduceR, but faile to improve, and ahe llculp
"tured marble with a skill and power tbat bave made 
. immortal the names of her artist Ilona. In Rome, her 
Art built with the strength of a Titan, and ber templell, 
ber pillars, her thpatrPIl, proclaim the iIl/ljea~y of her 
-vanished !>Sst. In Egyp~, her sombre religion bodied 
itself forth in grandiose and gloomy fan ell, mighty ID 
th"eir power, impressive beyond all other architectural 
typt'B. Christianity, in medireval Europe, gave birth 
to the marvel of Gothio architecture, wherein tbe 
springing lines of pillar and arch seem to carry the 
soul upwards, as though it would climb the very 
lleavens from the slender strength of the upward
Boaring sbaft. And who that has seen it can forget the 
glory of the Florence Duomo, where the grepn and rosy 
-marbles bave imprisoned the bnea oltbe sunbeams, and, 
-tier on tipr, carven figures carry the charmed sigU 
-upward, till tbe crowning images are outlined against; 
tbe blue of tbe Italian sky. Did Dot Christianit1 
-give to the world tbe canvases on which tbe brush of 
Eaphael limned tbe imm'>ltal beauty of the VirgiD 
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and the Child, the marblei which' the chisel of Michael 
Angelo carv.d inb the Lawgiver and the Laocoon t" 
Everywhere has religion given birth to Art, the cult 
of the Beautiful, and faith haa been the inspiration 
that gave lif" to the. bush and the chisel. If our
modern daYB have no great Art, it is because they 
have no might of faith. They copy, but they cannot 
ereate. And not until the great spiritual impulse now 
Iweeping . over the Nrth, that we call the Divine 
Wisdom, .Theosophy, gives birth to a new ideal and 
4lOnception of beauty, will the Art of the future Le seen 
among us, the Art which shall be the expression or 
Beauty for our age. If you would preserve what is 
left of Indian Art, if you would create the Indian Art 
of the future, you must revive the religious spirit 
wbich is the mother of Art, you must welcome the· 
latest-and the most ancient-l'xpression of that spirit,. 
Theosophy, the Supreme Science. Then, and then 
only, will Indian ideals of Beauty draw' again the 
hearts of mankind, and give throngh the most spiritual 
of religions, the highest expression of Art. 

&ligi<m. i. tM /O'Undation ofgrea.t Literature.
.Where religion i, not an essential part of the educa
tion given to the youth of a nation, there the nation 
baa no literature worthy to be caned great. By 
• great'. literature, • mean literature that is original~. 
literature produced by the creative, a8 distingoished 
from the . imitative, inteJJigence.Trace back your 
own literature, and you will see that ita most Bplendid 
age was that,which waa'pr9foundly religious. Hindu-
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ism inspired the Vedas with their Upanishats, wrote 
the ancient Puranas, lived, and, then immortalised ill 
-deathless verse, the epics of the Ram4yantl and the 
M ahabharata ;' from ita fertile womb sprang the sis 
-great Bchools of philosophy, the acience of Yoga, the 
-ancient treatises on medicine, on grammar, and 
-astronomy. Tilese writings, which are the admiration. 
-and the Btudy of the foremost nations of the presen' 
-day, for the depth and Bublimity or their thought and 
-the stateliness and beauty of their diction, were all 
.flower!! on the mighty tree or Indian religion. Later, 
'88 religion weakened, India had great 'commentators, 
1;leat grammariaDs or the' second order, grea' 
.philologists j but these cannot raise • nation to the 
pinnacle or literary rame. Creative Iiteratare, not 
-commentative and imitative literature-India is 
.barren of that to-day. And sh~ will never again 
become creative in her literature, any more than she 
~iIl become exquisitely beautiful in hf!r Art, nnill 
-religion is incorporated in her education and her 
,children grow to manhood within tbe inspiration of 
-her faith. Nor is thislact confined to Iodia. The 
-great literature of Islam, philosophical and scientifio, 
-in. Europe, grew out of Muhammadaniam in the f~w 
-centuries which succeeded the death of the Inighty 
Arabian Prophet. The masterpieces of Christian 
-literature were written in an atmOsphere or religion; 
-the Renaissance was, the child of the Moorish teaChers; 
.the Elizabethau age followed th~ religioaa struggles 
-of the Reformation. Everywhere history testifies to 
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the close, relationship between religion and, literary 
genius. 

And this is naturaL For the. nobler part of the 
fluman intellect is au aspect of the Spirit in man, and 
the lower mind contacts the spirit only as"it is fed anil 
lIourished by religion. As that contact opens the 
avenues to the spirit, the spirit shines down these 
-avenues and jJ)umines the mind. When the mind is 
illumined by the spirit, and the brain is able to respond 
to the swift and subtle vibrations of that mental world, 
then we have the radiant and splendid manifestation 
that man calls genius. 

Thus great and impera~ive, then, is the necessity 
lor religion as an integral part of education. Do not 
.tell me that religious training may be given in the 
llome, in voluntary classes, on special occasions. U 
-you leave it out of education, you shut it out of life. 
The boys will learn the things which are in the educa
tional ~urriculum, and will treat outside subjects of 
~tudy with the same indifference that you show by 
placing them in an inferior rank-win treat them with 
inllifference, if not with contempt. Nor will they turn 
in lat~r life to the study ostracised 'in the school and 
the college. Then the world will have hardened them, 
then social ambition will have fettered them; the 
brains will be less plastic, the hearts less warm, than 
in the eager and passionate days of youth. Life's 
ideals mllst be wrought in the soft clay of youth, and 
they will harden into firm material with maturity. 
~ain your boys Rnd girls in religion, and then only 
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will they become the men and the women that India· 
needs. 

See how the great men of your past were religious 
men. To take even modern times, see how BS\ber and 
Akbar were penetrated with the religious spirit. And,. 
later yet, see Shivaji, bowing at the feet of his Guru,. 
ere he drew the sword to free his native 'and. 

Those of you who would have Indi" great, those 
of you who would see her might, remember that the· 
condition of national greatness is the teaching of religion 
to the young. Teach them to be religious, without 
being sectarian. Teach them to be devoted, without 
being fanantic31. Teach them to love their own faith, .. 
without decrying or hating the faiths of their fellow-' 
citizens. Make religion a unifying force, not a separ
ative; make religion a builder-up of nationality, not 
a disintegrator; make religion the fostering mother of 
civic virtues, the nurse and teacher of morality. Then· 
shall the boys and girls grow up into the great cltizens· 
of tlte India that shall be; then shall they live in an 
India, mighty, prosperous and free; then shall they look 
back with gratitude to those who, in the days of dark
ness, lifted up the light, and gave the religious teach
ing which alone makes good citizens and great men. 



THE EDUCATION OF HINDU YOUTH.'" 

No more important question can occupy the atten
tion of a nation than that of the education of 

the youth of both sexes, for, as the immediate future 
lies in the hands of those who are now children, the 
direction of the national development depends on the 
training given to these embryo men and women. If 
they be brought up materialistically without any care 
being bestowed on their spiritual or moral culture, the 
nation as a whole must become materialistic, for the 
nation of the morrow ia in the sohools and homes of 
to-day. 

What is the education neoessary to give us spiritual, 
intelledual, moral, wisely progressive Hindu men and 
women, to form teachers, statesmen, merchants, produ
cers, fathers, mothers, worthy to take part in the forma
tion of a great Indian Nation? Such is the question we 
must answer. Let us take separately the school education 
of boys and girls, remembering, however, that their 
joint education in the home, from the cradle onwards, 
should come from the example and the lips of fatbers 
and mothers who are themselves full of spirituality, thus 
forming a spiritual atmosphere which shall permeate 
the dawning mind. No after-training can compensate 
for the lack'of religion in the home, tbe saturaUon of 

" AD Aniole from ,be Tl&eQIOphiltt. 
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children's minds and heart.a -with pure religioD and with 
the exquiaiLe storiN wit.h wlUch Iadian literaLure 
abounds~les or heroism, devotion, lIl'lC·sacrifi~, com
passion, tove, revereace. A man . should 'rioL be 'abl. 
ta remember a time when be was not lamiliar with the 
melodious names or Indian Sainte and Hel'OH, both 
men and womeD. But we are conct'mt'd with tb. edu
catioa given in the I!choola, and first with that of the . 
boys. 

Boy8 of the npper cl88ses must, under the circum
.tances of the day, receive an English ~n~ation. With
out this they cannot gain a livelibood and it is idle to 
kick againllt 'acts we cannot change. We can take the 
English education then for graated. But a reform in 
'he books tht'y stndy is Decessary and aa effort shonld 
be made to 8ubstitnte a detailed knowledge or Indian 
history and ,eographJ for the excl's8ive amount or 
foreign history and geography now learned. A ionnd and 
broad knowledge of universal history widens the mind 
and is necessary for cult are, bnt every man should 
know in fuller detail the history of hi. own nation, 88 

such knowledge not ooly conduces to patriotism, bat 
also enables a sound judgment to be formed 88 to the 
suitability of proposed changes to the national genius. 
Again, no book should be admitted to the school cur
riculum that treats th. Hindu religion and Gods with 
the contempt born of ignorance. Hindu f'ath~s have 
permitted their 80ns to- be' taught Englillh from a book 
which states that II Shri 'Krishna W88 a pro8.igate aDd a 
libertine.- ~acb a sente~ce is aD outrage, and poison.-
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the minds of the boys reading it. The boob used 
~hould be el&lJ8ical Englisb works, read &8 literature. 
-or elementary books of a purely Beeillu character, or~ 
.. till bettt-r, prepared by Hindl18 thorocgbly convenad 
with English and imbued witb reverence for religion. 
Stories from the JllJh,lhharata and the &mayIJ1I(J~ well 
"translated, should form l'Pading books boTh in English 
-and in the vernaculan. In teaching science vigilance 
"Dll18t be exerted to shut out many of the ways in which 
-some branches of science are taught in Europe. no 
·uperiments on living animals should be permitted; 
1hey brutalize the I\eart and generally mislead the inte} .. 
1t'Cl. Reverence for life, compassion and tenderness to 
-an sentient beings, should be inculcated in the school. 
-by pl"t'Ct'pt and examplf'. 

)fora) education should form p!lrt of the cur
Ticulum. Daily, in f'very class, a brief portion of some 
MCred book should be read and uplained, and its' 
moral lessons enforced by illustrations; their bearing 
--on individoaJ, family, social and national life. should be 
·shown, and the evil results of their opposed rntues' 
should be upounded. . Occasion should be taken with 
1.he elder youths to nplain the scientific basi.-:-the 
·basis in natuP.t-On -which moral Prect'pts are founded 
and to point out the wiadom of Hindu religioWl prae

"tiCN. They "ill thWl acquire aD intelligent apprecia
~ion of the value of religiou aud morality •. 

Sanskrit shoold be a compulsory subject in. eVer"l 
-«hool, as Latin is in European schools. It is the 
~other of Dl&Dylndian YerDaCulars and of Pali; aU 
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t.be grf&~st .treasures Clf Indian litforature are .nsbrin.<f 
in it. and a knowlt'dge of it sbould be a neCt'8ll8ry part 
of tbe ~ucation of t''1t'rJ Indian gentleman. Such .. 
knowledge would ,Iso st'nt' as a national bond, for a 
eommon language is one of the strongest element. iD' 
Dationality. 

It is grotesque that English should be made lhe· 
eODUDOD language of the educated Indiana instead or
their own rich, flexible. and mnsical Sanskrit. But il 
mllst be taugbt in the modem way. tbat a competent 
knQwledge:of it, lufficient for r.ading and conversation,. 
lO6y be acquirM in the sbort time available for ].arn
ing it. The fashion in wbich it waa taught in more 
leisurely agt's is 1I0t aDitable t.o the nt'eda of tbe tim ••. 
~lId evrn if it be still nSM for tbe training of specialists,.' 
it can 1I,.,.r be adoptfod as part of the curriculum in· 
~em Mocalion. To insist on teacbing it only in lbe· 
old way is to doom Sanskrit to extinction as a living 
language universally known by educated Indians. 

It ill, fwtber, exceedingly important that English· 
should be introduced into Sanskrit Sch~18 in whicb
Palldita are trained. For tbe growing gull between 
English educated Indiana. who know no Sanskrit, anct 
the Pandita who know no English. is a danger alike to
religious alld lIationa] life. These two cJa&Be8 under- . 
stand each othe, and sympathise with each other INi. 
and less. and the legitimate inOuence which religious. 
JOen aboul4 .ield o.,.r worldly men is an ever-diminish- -
jug fac~or in tbe DatiOI!~ liCe _of. India.. These· 
c:l18~ ~ast be dra ... aeanr ~t aad t.bia objecL. 
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"ill largely be gained by all educated men knowin~ 
Sanskrit, and all Pandits, the Sanskrit specialists; 
knowing English and being a little more in touch with 
western thougbt. A course of western philosophy 
aoould Form part of a Pandit.'. education and it would 
mAke him "II the betler able to appreciate and defend 
the nnrivalled philosophic systema in his own literature. 
Indian thought has inflnenced tht" thought of the 
world, and the t"trects of this influence should be known 
and appreciated by tbo~e who are its natural cus
todians. lIen, to inftnence the world, mURt be in touch 
wit.h it, and the Pandits are, with each generation, 
becoming I{'ss and less in touch with it,. and more and 
more illOlated from their educated countrymen. 

• The difficult.y of making Sanskrit part of the 
mect'ssary education of every gentleman is much over
rated. Every Mnhammadan gentlt"man knows Arabic, 
and can rpad the Koran. Why sh.ould the Hindu be 
more backward in reading the Vedas? To be ignorant; 
.of the language in which all his religious cerem.onies 
are performed ill to be doomed to irreligion or to 
onintelligent religion, and Bnch ignorance shonld be 
regarded as disgract'inl to a man claiming to be 
~ucated. The lIPread of Sllnskrit knowledge would 
increase the printing ani publisbing of Sanskrit worke 
and open up.honourable occupation as Sanskrit Teach
~rs to large numbr,rs of Pandits-if they would 
40nsent to teach in . a modem way-and thus many 
collRtt'ral benefits would accrue to india by this 
additiou to tbe regular school curriculum. 
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, Hind~ boarding-house. Ihould be etltabliahed 
~herever there are Ichool and college studentl who. 
come from a distance, and these ahould be conducted. 
on l'eligiouslin~sl the bOYI being taught there to observe 
their religious dutil's- 8S if Jiving in the atmosphere of_ 
• religious Indian home. Here again Muhammadanl are 
ahead of us in their care for the religious training or 
the young, for such Muhammadan boarding-hoases are 
(ound near colleges attended by Muhammadan students,_ 
,.,hereas Hindu bovs are ruthlessly uposed to purely 
secular or even prolJelytising influences aL the very 
time when th~y are most impressibll'. Are thl'rfll no
wealthy Hindus who care enough for their faith and. 
their country to help in the care and protection of th&
young? 

Let us turn to the education of girls, the future 
wives and mothers of Hindus, those on whom thtt
welfare of the family, and therefore largely the welfare
of the lIation, depends. Until the last two or thrptt
generations the education of Hindu girls waa by nc.
~eana lIeglected. They were trained in religioulP 
knowledge and were familiar with the great Indian 
Epics and with much olthl' Puranas, to lay nothing or 
the Vernacular religious Jiteraturf'. They would learu 
by heart thousands of lines of these, and would alsc.
have atored in their memory many Btotra.. Hence 
their children were cradled in an atmosphere full or 
devotion, fed on sacred songs and atories. Further._
they were thoroughly trained in household economy, 
in the management of the houee, and the knowledge or-
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tbe . dutil'S of· dppendents ,an,d servants. They 'IIere 
.killed in medicine and were the family doctors" and' 
many wl're.bighly IIkilled, in artistic, needlew,ork' and 
mus;c. Their l'ducation wal\· directed to fit tbem, 
to discharge their' functIons' in lite, to render thl'm 
compptent to fulfil the weigbty duties belonging 
to them in Indian family lire. This" old-fashioned 
education" has now almost entirely disappeared, and 
the present generation is fO,r the mo~t part singularly 
incompetent and helpless, too often trivial and cbildish, 
unable to train sons, and daugbters in tbe noble 
simpJicity and dignity of true Hindu life. 

To remedy this admitted deterioration, attempts 
are being .made to introduce female education, but un
happily, the kind of education mostlyespayed, being 
fouuded on the needs of western life, is mischievous. 
rathpr than beneficial to Indian womanbood. To 
introduce a system suited to one country into another 
where the social conditions are entirely different is to 
act hlindly and foolishly, wilJlout Any consideration of 
the objects education is intended to subserve. Educa
tion should fit the person educated for the function he 
or she is to discbarge in later life j if it fail to do this, 
it may be book-Il'aroing but it is not ~ucation. 

Now the higber education of women in England 
and America is mainly directed to fitting woman to 
compete with men as bread-:wioners in the various pro
fessions and Government employment. Very large 
Dumbers. of women of gentle birth are compelled by the 
pres~nt condition of English and American Bocif'ty to 



go out into the world to eara their 0 •• lirine. OwiD, 
to !DUlY causes, amoDI tbem tb. tendeDey of ),0001 

Englishmeu to go abroad .. colonist. and letUen I tbe 
rrevall'n08 of widQ'F Qlurill~1 IQ \b,,_ one womaD ma, 
have 'wo or three husb&Dds Ie lucceesiOQ l the paWl' 
mortaJit, among malee. tbne i. a large lorplnlol 
unmarried womeD. Whell a mall marries, he lea\'M 
the (amity home. and mak .. a De. home ror bi' wire and 
himRtr; hence whell the parenti die, the uDmarried 
dangbten are thea tbrowll homelfl88 on the .orld _Dd 
have to go out to MfD a Jiving. UDder th .. e circum
stanCM, having to compete with highly educated men, 
they require aa educatioa limit.r in kind to that hitber
to restricted to meD; otherwi.e they would compete at 
a hopelHS disadvantage and would receive nry pool' 

Salaries. Women are DOW educated .t High Schoo). 
and CoUf'gM 00 the sam.. lioN.. meD. aDd compete 
with them at f'xaminationll, .. tbey do later ia working 
lice. Thf'y become doctors, prott'lSSOl'll, olerk .. and ia 
America they allO Practise at the &r and are ordained 
as ministers 01 religioa. Needlf188 to 8&y tbat i. Ind~ 
there i. no prospect of loch a complete revolution i. 
tocia1 lire .. would bl'Mk up tb. ramily eyste.m, drive 
the women ont into the world &0 earn bread and make 
thl'm competiton with men hl eYff1 walk of liCe. Th. 
province of women in ludi. is still the home; Inch • 
"thing .. aa unmarried girl is scarcely bowD •• nd tbe 
joint tamilY81stftm offen a aeeure ehelter to eyery girl 
and woma. of the tamily. nl'ir. m. is. family.ir., 
or what .vail then to waste the yean duriag whiell 
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they should be educated . to play their part well in the 
family, in giving them aD education suited for west
.. rn lOCia) life but entirely unsuited to their own? The 
1Ichool Hre of the girl in India must nece&sarily be brief 
and it is thel'e'fol'e the more importanll ~hRt shfl .hnuld. 
spend tbat brief time to the bfost possible advantage. 
<>f what possible value can it be to hl'r to know all 
about the Wan olthe Rosp. and the dates oUhe grea' 
"English bRttles? How much is "he the better for 
fearning Latin? Of what value to her is it to pas. 
the Matriculation El8minBtion? Why should ordinary 
Indian girls have a detailed knowledge of English 
~l'ography, while ordinary English girls are never. 
taught details of Indian geogmphy-for the sufficient 
nason that it would not be of any use to tbem? The 
Indian girl should Il'arn to read and write her Ver
nacular, and the books used should for the most part be 
translations from the moat attractive Sanskrit books, 
the great ppics and dramu of her country. The 
-course of nading mapped out should Eive her an 
~Iementary acquaintauce with Indian literature, 
biBlory aud geography, serving 88 a basis for futnre 
·study. It might a180, in the highpr classes, include 
the broad ouUiUl'S of universal history and geography 
1lnd or the greatest literary masterpieces of fonign 
nat.jons. She should be given a BOund kuowledge of 
~rithmetic so coutiuually needed by the managl'r olthe 
hOusehold. She should be taught thoroughly the 
.. , science of common me,· the value of food-stuft's, the 
1Il'~88&ry constit~enta of a hpalthy diet, the Jaws of 
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health for the body and ror tbe house i she sboul!t 
be. thoroughly instructed in medicinal botany, th&
preparation and use of herbs, the treatment or all 
simple forms or disease, or simple surgical casesr 

.a!ld of accidents of variou. kinds. In the higher' 
classes Sanskrit should be taugbt so that the vast 
storell of the noble literature of India. sbould be-
9pened to her daughters. A knowledge or music, io
cluding playing on the "inlJ and rioging, i. most dt'sir-' 
able, as well as a thorough acquaintance with such 
Deedlework as is wanted in the home; the teaching of' 
artistic needlework is al80 useful, rorming a pleasant . 
.,recreation. At present, in some Ichools, the hideous 
•• samplers," long since discarded in English Ichoot 
teaching, with their crude colours and impossible 
animals, are being produced. The exquisite IndiaD. 
embroidery 'should of course take the place of these
,vith its delicately shaded gradations of colour and its
gract'ful forms. These train the eye and the taste which 
are demoralised by the other kind or work. But abo\'&
aU else must the Indian girl be trained in the devo
tion and piety to which ber nature so readily re'l!ponds~ 
Not only sbould sbe read, but she should learn by 
heart, stories and poems from the best Indian litera
ture, Btotras and sacred verses. No girl should Jeav&
school without becoming f&miliar witb tbe Bhagavacf 
Gita, and knowing much, if not all of it by ht'art. A~ 
t.he great heroines of Indian ltory sbouJd be made
familiar to ber, with their inppiringexampJe and elevat
ing influence. The Indian idt'al of womanhood should 
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be made Jiving to ber in t.hese heroio figures, and she
.bo111d be t.aught to regard them as her exemplars in 
her own life. With hftart thus trained and memory
thus atored,sb will_ be fit to be tbe "Lakshmi of the
house" and the hellrts· ofhusbaud and cbildren wil]" 
lIafely trost in her. . Girls thus educah'd will make
the Indian home what it ought to be-the centre of
.pirituality, the strength~fthe national religiolls life. 
Among tblim we may hope to. Bee revived' the glories
of the past. the tenderness and fidelity of Sita and. 
Savitri, the intellectual grandeur of Gargi, the a11-
sacrificing spirituality of Maitreyi. 

U the Indian youth could be educated on these or
.imilar 'lines, India's future among the nations would 
be secured, a future not uuworthy of her past-spirit
ually, morally, illteliectually and materially great. 

-



THE EDUCATION OF INDIAN GIRLS.-

ONE of the first things done by Countess Wacht
Meister and myself, when we came to India in 

1893, war. to concern ourselves with the question of 
-the education of girls. But many thoughHul Indianl 
begged \1S to wait until we had aecured the confidpnce 
~f the Hindu community, 80 that no lIuspicion could 
arise with regard to our objectee The unhappy per
version ohn Indian lady had shaken the confidence of 
-the Hindu public with respect to girls' education, and 
they feared Christian proselytising under the garb of 
interes~ in education. The advice seemed Bound and 
-we accep~ it. 

Ten years have passed since then, and we may 
truly say that the confidence of the Hindu public in 

-the purity of our aiml! and the straightforwardness of 
-~ur ac~ions hal! heeu won. The appeals to me to take 
-np the education of- girls have been many and nrgent, 
and unqualified approval of the Bcheme I have submit
ted in writing and speech hal! beeu expressed. n 

-seems'time, therefore, to give _this scheme a wider 
-publicity, and, if it be acceptable, as it seems to be, to 
a large nnmber of Hindus, then to let it serve as the 
basis of a national movement for tbe education of girls • 

• A pampbld publi.ebell i. 1904. 
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It is alr!!ady hfing {ollo"Ned ina fe~ small girls' schools" 
,arried on ),ly Lodges of the 'Theosophical Society, and. 
mal henceforth take fuUer shape. . 

The national movement for girls' education must 
be on nationalliDes; it must accept the general Hindu 
(lonception8 of woman'. place in the national life, not 
the dwarfed modern view but the ancient ideal. It 
must see in the woman the inother and the wife, or, as 
in lome cases, the learned and pio~s ascetic, the, 
Brahmavadini of older daY8. It cannot see in her the, 
rival and competitor of man in all forms of outside and 
publio employment, as woman, under different econo
mio condition", is coming to be, more and more, in the
West. The West must work out in its own way the 
artificial problem which has been created there as to, 
the relation of the sexes. The East has not to face 
that problem, and the Jines 01 western femal~ education. 
are not suitable for the education of eastern girls. 
l'here may be exceptional caS(>9, and when parents, 
lVish their daughters to follow tbe same course of ('du
cation as their sons, they caD readily secure for them· 
that which t,hey desire, But the '(I,ational., movement 
for the !!ducatioD of gia:ls must be one which met'ts the' 
national DeedS, and India needs nobly trained wives· 
and mothers, wise and tender rulers of the household, 
educated teachers of the young, helpful couDsellors ot· 
~heil' llusbands, ,kill!!d nurses of the sick, rather than· 
girl gr~duates, educated for the learned professions. 

~t us, t~en, put do'Y~ in orci(lr the essentials of' 
the education "hieh is !lesirabl~fo~ ;Indian ~r1s. 
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I. &ligioua and moral education. Every girl 
-most be taught the fundamental doctrines' for bet 
religion, in a clf'ar, simple and ration a) method. The 
Sanatana Dharma Seril's I and IT, in the VernaeulartJ. 
wm suit Hindu girls aa wl'lI aa Mlndu boy", and girl. 

-thoronghly groundrd in thf'sA will be able to study the 
Advanced Text Book "ftrr leaving school, &8 thf')' are 
1I0t likely to remain there to an age fit for loch study_ 
"The Mahabharata and the .RaTMya.na, in t.he Ver
nacular!!, should be larg"ly drawn on for moral instrac

-t.ion, &1\ well as Man1lsmrit,; and Tulsi Daa' Ramaya'lllJ 
should be I'f'ad by all Hindi-knowing girls. To thi' 
should be added the teaching of hymnA in the Vernacu
lar IIIld stotras in Samskrit, aa well aa the. committal 
to memory of many btaautirul p&S!1agH from the BMg<l
vad Gila, t.he Hama<l Gila, tbe Anugila, and otber 
suitahle works. They sbould bfl taugbt to worship, 
and simple plaiD nplanations or the worship fonowed 

-sbould be given, and, while tbe devotion so natural to 
can Indian woman should be burtured, an intelligent 
und~rstanding . should be added to it, and a pure and 
enlightened faith, their natural heritage, sbould be 
encouraged in tbem. Where abY girl showl capacity 
10r deeper thought, philosophical studieA and esplan&
"1ioos should not be ~ithheld'from ber" so that oppor
-tunity may be afforded fOr ~be re1ppearance of the 
'type of which Maitreyi and Gargi and tbe woman 
singers or the Vedas were shining namplell. Girl. 
'belonging to the Islamic and Zoroastrian Caiths sbould 
.be similarly instrUcted, the boob of their respective 
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'religions taking the'placeof the Hindu works Damed 
:above. There is an abundant wt'alth of bt'autiful dev~ 
tional vt'fse in Pt'fI'ian, to culture and elevate the mind 
-of the Muslim girl, to whom also should be opened 
th" stort's "f Arabic learning. The' Zoroastrian hai 
-also ample Bacrt'd trt'BI!ures for the instruction of his 
girls, and can utilise selections from tbe Avesta, Pablavi 

:aDd Pt'fsian. I do not know if tbere is much available 
vernacular Iitt'rature in tbese faiths in Southern India, 
but in Northt'rn India Urdu Iiteraturfl for the girls 01 
1~lam is not lacking. 

II. Litwaf'Y Educa.titm. A sound literary know
it'dge nCthe Vernacular should be given, both in rt'ading 
.and writing. V t'rnacular literature, in Hindi, Urdu, 
Bfangali, Marathi, Gujerati, Telagu and Tamil, is 
-sufficiently rich in original works and tran!llations to 
give full scope for study, and to oift'r a store of enjoy
'tIlent for tbe It'isure hOUfS of latt'r life. A colloquial 
-knowledge of some vt'rnacular otber than berown 
-would be useful to a girl, if time would allow of the 
1t'arning. A classical language, Sanskrit or Arabic or 
Pt'rsi8n, according to the girl'. religion, should be 
~t'arned suffioiently to read with pleasure the noble 
4it~rature contain~ thprein, and the quick Indian girl 
will readily master sufficient of one of tht'se tongues to 
llrove a neve .... failing delight to hl'r in her womanbood, 
:and to listen with intelligent pleasure to the reading of 
tlt'r husband as he (mjoys the masterpieces of the- great 
writers. Indian history and Indian geography should 
be thoroughly taught, and reading-boob: should be 
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provided consisting of stories o~ all the Iweete»t and 
strongest women in Indian story, 10 that the girll may 
feel inspired by these noblellt types of womanhood a. 
ClompelliDg ideals, and may have berore them these 
glorious proofs of the height.e to whicb Indian women 
have climbed. The very narrowness of their present. 
lives, their triviality and frh'oIity, render the more 
~ecessary the presentation to them or a ~road and 
splendid type as a model ror their uplifting, and while· 
their minds will be thus widened and their ideu 
enlarged, at the same time they will be led along Iioe. 
purely national and in consonance with immemora. 
ideals. If the westernising, in a bad sense, of Indian. 
men be undesirable, still more undesirable jl lucb 
~esterni8ing of Indian women; the world cannot afford 
to lose the pure, lofty, tender and yet strong type of 
Indian womanhood. It is desirable, also, seeing how 
much English thou2ht is dominating the minds of the 
men, and how many sympathetic Englishwomen seek 
to know their Indian sitlters, tblit the girls should learn 
English, and have thus opened to them the world of 
thought outside India; in later life thry may make 
many a pleasant excursion into that world in the com
pany of their husbands, and the larger horizons will 
interellt without injuring. 
_ III. 6cirntifio Education. Nothing is more 
necessary to the IndiaD wife and mother, ruler orteD of 
a household that is a litUe village, than a knowledge of 
If&nitary laws, or the value of food-stuffs, of nDrBiDg the 
8i~k. o~ simpl' ~edic~ne8. of" fin~ 6id" i~ accidents. of 
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eookery of the! more delicate kind; of household manage
ment, and the keeping of accounts. The hygiene of thlt. 
household should be thoroughly taught, the value 
of fr~8h air, sunlight, and scrupulous cleanliness; 
these were, indeed, thoroughly understood and practised 
by the elder generation, and must still, if learned 
in the school-room, find their field of practice in the 
home; but the latest generation seems to be in all this 
far behind its grandmothers. Essential again is a know
ledge of the value of foodstuffs, and of their effects On 
the body in the building of muscular, nervous and 
fatty tissues, of their stimulative or n,utrient qualities. 
Some knowledge of simple medicines .is net-ded by 
every mother, that she may not be incessantly calling 
in a doctor; she should also be Bble to deal with ao-, 
cidental injuries, completely with slight ones, and Buf,"; 
ficiently with serious ones to prevent loss, of liCe whil~ 
awaiting the surgeon's coming:. si!Dple nursing every 
girl should learn, and the importance of' accUlacy. iu 
observing directions, keeping fixed hours for food and 
medicine, etc. Suffioient arithmetio should be learned 
for aU household purposes, for quick and accUlate cal
culation of quantities and prices, and the keeping of 
8O,coonts. A knowledge of cookery has always been, 
part of the education of the Indian housewife, and this 
should· still have its place in education, or there will 
be little comfort in the house for husband and children •. 
The Indian cook-like cooks in other countries-does. 
his work all the' better if the house-mother is able to, 
8,opervise and correct. 

fS 
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IV. Artistic Eduoation.-[nslrucUon in some 
art should form part of education for a girl, so that 
leisure in later life may be pleasantly and adequately 
:filled, instead of being wasted in gossip and frivolity. 
South India is leading the way in mllsical education, 
and the prejudice against it is disappearing. The sing
ing of stotras, to an accompaniment on the vina, or 
other instrument, is a refining and delightrul art in 
which the girls take the greatest plf'asurt', and one 
which enables them to add greatly to the charm of 
home. Drawing and painting are arts in which some find 
delight, and their deft fingers readily lparn exquisite 
artistic embroidery and needle-work of all kinds. 
NeedleBII to say that all Bhould learn Bewing, darning 
and the cutting-out of Buch made garments 811 are 
used in their districtll. In all of these, the natura' 
taste of the pupil should be the guide to the selection 
of the art, though almost all, probably, will take pan 
in singing. 

V. Physical Education.-The training and 
strengthening of the bodies of the future mot.hers must 
not be left out of sight, and, to this end, physical exn
eises of a suitable kind should form part or the school 
eurriculum. In Southern India, the girls are very 
fond of exercises in which they move to th, BOund 
of their own songs, perCorming often complicated 
exercises, in some or which pattern. are woven and 
unwoven in coloured threads attached to • centre high 
overhead, the ends or the threads being held by the 
girls, whose evolutions make and unmake the pattern. 
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.other exercises somewhat resemble the, well-know .. 
41 Swedish exercises," and all these are good, and there 
are games which give exercise of a pleasant and active 
kind. TheBe conduce to the health of. young bodies. 
and give grace of movement, removing all awkwardness. 
Nothing is prettier than to see a group of girls moving 
gracefully to the sound of their own young voices, in 
and out, in mazy evolutions, with clapping of Bort palms 
-or clash of light playing-sticks. The lack of physical 
~J:erciAe leads to many cbronio ailments in womao
,hood and to premature old age. 

Such is an outline of the edncation which would, 
it seems to me, prove adequate to the needs of the 
'young daughters of India, and would train them up 
into useful and cultured women, heads of happy house
holds, U tigbts of the home". 

There will alwaYII be some exceptional girls who 
-need for the due evolution of their faculties a more 
profound aud a wider education, and these must be 
'helped to what they need as individuals, each on her 
-own line. Such giris may be born into India in order 
·to restore to her the learned women of the past, and to 
:,place again hl"her diadem the long 10llt pearl of lofty 
,female intelligence. It is not for any to thwart them 
"iu their upward climbing, or to place unnecessary 
obstacles in their path. 

Of this we may be sur~, that Indian greatness will 
not return until Indian womanhood obtains a larger, a 
freer, and a Culler life, for largely in the hands of Indian I 

.women must lie the redemption of India. The wiCe. 
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iDspi,.. or ... tarde \h. hUSbaDd; th. mother mabe .. 
man tb. child. The power of womaD to uplift or d .. 
base mao i. practically unlimited, and man and WOOlaD 
mUll' walk forward haod-in-haDd to the raising of lud~ 
.18e will abe Dever be raised at an. The battle for th. 
religious and moral education of boYI is won, althongb 
\h. victo17 baa still to be mad •• trf'Ctive.U OYt'r India. 
The battle for the education of girls is jUllt btginDiDg~ 
aDd ma,. Ishvara bl". thOle who are the vanguard, and 
aU beneficent Powers enlighten their miDds and mak& 
strong their h .. rb! 



EDUCATION OF THE DEPRESSED CLASSES· 

I N every nation we find, as the basis of the r;ocial 

pyramid, a large class of peoplE', ignorant, de
-graded, unclean in language and habits, people wha 
perform many tasks which are necessary for Bociety, 
but who are despised and neglected by the very society, 
to whoae needs t.hey mioister. In England tbis class 
i. called the U submerged tenth," forming, as it does, 
one-tenth of the total popUlation. It is ever on the 
nrge of Btarvation, and the least extra pressure senda 
it over the edge. It suffers chronically from unde,... 
'nutrition, and is a prey to the diseases which spring 
therefrom. It is prolific, like all creatures in wholD 
tbe nervous system is of a low· type, but its childrea 
-die off rapidly, ill-nourished, rickety, orten malformed. 
Its better type consists of unskilled labourers, who per
form the roughest work, scavengers, sweepers, navvies, 
asual dock-Iaboureri, coatermongers; and into it, form
ing its worse type, drif\ all the wastrels of aociety, the 
.drunkard a, the loafers, the coarsely dissolute, the 
tramps, the vagabonda, the clumsily criminal, the 
1'uffians. Tbe first type ia, asa rule,honestandindll8tri
-om; the second ought to be under continued con
trol, and forced to labour sufficiently to earn its breacL 
In India this clas8 forms one-sixth of the total popula
tion, and goes by the generio name of the It depressed 

• AD article ill TA. Ad,ar Bt&llcti, 
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elassell." It springs from the aboriginal inhabitanle of 
the country, conquered and enslaved by the AryaD 
lnvaders, but bas a civilisation behind it, ia this differ
ing from its EnglisbcongeDer. It il composed of 
people whose ancestol'll Jived a fairly cultivated lill', and 
has beeD recruitl'd by the illegitimate offspring of tb • 

. eonquering Aryans, so U il now a hybrid race with 
many intermixed varietie8. - It is drunken and utterly 
.indifferent to cleanliness, whl'ther of food, p.l'IIon or 
dwelling; but marriage is accompanied with som .. 
slight formality, childreD .&fe kindly treated, and thl'r. 
is very little brutality, violence or criminality. Criminal 
eommunities, auch Btl hereditary thieves, Jive apartp 

and do not mingle with the scavengers, Iweepel'll, hOl
band men and the fo])owers of other limple craft. whl> 
make up the huge bulk of the depressed. They ar. 
gentle, docile, all a rule IndustrioWl, pathetically sub
missive, .merry enough wheD not in actual want, with 
• bright though genera])y ,ery limited intelligence; or 
truth and the. civic virtuel the1 are for the most part· 
utterly devoid-how should they be anything else 7-
but they are affectionate, grateful for the alightest 
kindness, and with much "natural religion". In factr 
they offer good material for simple and u8eful though 
humbl~ civic life, very much better material than i. 
Sound in the lowest strata of western land&!. Bat they 
. bave been shamefuny treated by their conquerora, whl> 
have shown to them the uttermost contempt and SCOrD. 

EveD pow, they scurry off the. road if • Hindu 01 .. 
auperior class comes along; il Lhe latter is forced to. 
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lpeak to ope, he speak8 from a distance; if he has to 
pay bim for anything, he throwl the money on the 
ground, and. the other mus't pick it up; even if, against 
.11 his surroundings, a man of this clas8 is Bober, clean, 
and decent-living, he remains " untou~hable" and des
pised. Nothing that he can do makes him anything 
but a social pariah, a locial outcaste; his only social 
lalvation lies in his becoming a Christian or a Muham
madan, but, for the most pRrt, these people cling, with 
pathetic affection, to- the Hinduism which flouts and 
outrages them. 

What can be done for them by those who feel the 
barbarity of the treatment meLed out to them, by 
those who feel that the Indians who demand free
dom should lIhqw respect to others, and give to others 
• share of the consideration they claim for them
.elves? 

Here, 88 everywhere, education is the lever by 
which we way hope to raise them.' but a difficulty 
arises at'the outset, for one class orthe community, 
moved by a noble feeling of compassion and benevol
ence, but not adding thereto a careful and detailed 
consideration of the conditiona, demands for the children 
of the pariah community admission, to the Bchools fre
quented by the Bonl or the higher cl88ses, and chargee 
with lack or brotherhood those who are not in favour or 
this policy. It becomes therefore necessary to ask 
whether brotherhood is to mean levelling down, and 
whether it is usual in a family to' treat the eldef 
ehildren and the babies in exactly the same' way. n 
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is a zeal not according to knowledge-and not accord
ing to nature-which would 8ubstitute equality for 
brotherhood, and demand from the cultured and refined 
that they should forfeit the hardly won fruita of the 
education of geQerations, in order to create an artificial 
equality. 8S disastrous to the progres8 of the future .. 
it would be naeless for the improvement of the present. 
The children of the depressed classes need first of alJ, 
to be taught cleanliness, outside decency of behaviour, 
and the earliest rndiments of education, religion and 
morality. Their bodies, at present, are iII-odorous and 
f~ul, with the liquor and strong smelling foods out 01 
which for generations they have been built up; it will 
need 80me generatio.ns of purer food and living to mak. 
their bodies fit to sit in the close neighbourhood 01 a 
-school-room with children who have received bodiee 
from an ancestry trained in habits of uquisite personal 
-cleanliness, and fed on pnre foodstuff's. We have to 
raise the depre£lsed classes to a similar level of physical 
purity, not to drag down the clean to t.he level of the 
dirty, and until this is done close association is un
desirable. We ara not blaming these children, nor tht"ir 
parents, for being what t.hey are i we are stating a 
mere palpable fact. The first daily lesllOn in. .choo) 
for these children should be • hath, and t.he putting OD 

of a clean cloth, and the second should be • mN1 01 
clean wholesome food; those primary needs C8nllot M 
supplied in a school intended for children who take 
their daily bath in the early morning, and who come 
-to school wen-fed. 
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Another difficulty that races teachers of these 
-children i. the contagious diseasea that are bred frona 
dirt; to take on'e example, eye-dist'ue, wholly due to 
neglect, ia one of the most common and" catching .. 
-complaints among them. In our Panchama school. hl 
Madras the teachers are ever on the alert to detect and 
eheck this, and the children's eyes are daily washed 
and the disease is thus prevented. But is it to be expected 
that fatbers and mothers, whose daily. care protect. 
their childrr.n from such dirty diseases should delib
erately expose them at school to this infection? 

Nor are the manners and habits of these forlorD 
little ones desirable things to be imitated by gently
lIurtured children •. Good mnnnera, for instance, are 
the reBult of continual and rigid self-control, and of 
~on8ideration for the comfort and convenience of 
others; childr~n learn manners chiefly by imitation 
from weH-bred parents and teachers and secondarily by 
.uitable precept and reproof. It, at the school, they 
are to be made to associate with children not thus 
trained, they will quickly fall into the ways which they 
see around them. For, until good habits are rendered 
.fixed by long practice, it is far easier tG be slipshod 
than accurate, to be carelpss than careenl. Ought the 
the children of Camilies in which good manners and 
-courtesy are hereditary, to be robbed of their heritage, 
a robbery that enriches no one, hut drags the whole 
nation down? Gentle speech, well-modulated "oice, 
pleasant ways, tht'se are the valuable results of long 
-culture, and to Jet them be swamped out is no true 
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brothflrhood. Batb.1' Ihould we try to ahare th.m .ith 
our young.1' brothe ... b, training th.m .. w. haY,. 
ourselnl been trained. 

la England, it haa nevu befln "'gardE'd as dHirable· 
to educale boys or girll oC aU c1l\8Sf's .ide b, sid., and 
luch grot.eque ~uaJising oC the UDf'<JUaJ .oald b. 
lIlOOuted. 1:ton and Harrow are admittedly the .choola 
for the high ... daB ... ; Bagby and Winchuter are also 
achooll Cor genUemen'a lontl, thougb 8Om •• bat 1f'S8-
aristocratic. Then come a number oC scbool., frequ.nt· 
eel chiefly by 80nl 01 the provincial middle elase. Tbfln 
the Board Schools, _hflre the Ion I of artill8DI and tbe 
genera) manuaJ labour class .. are taught; and below al) 

th.se, for the waifs and strays, are the U ragg.d school .... 
the Dame of which indicates the type of their &cholal'lI,. 
and the Dumerous charitable institution&. A man in 
England who proposed that ragg.d Ichool children 
ahould be admit.ted to Etoo and Harrow would Dot b.
argu.d with, but laugh.d at. IIfI"" when a .imil..: 
proposition is made iu the Dame of brotherhood. ~I'l .. 
aeem ashamed to point out Crankly ita abeardit" and 
thfly do not rflalise that lhe proposal ia merely a vi0-
lent reaction against the cruel wrongs wbich hav .. 
been inflicted on the dflpreSBed el88St"tl, the outcry or 
au awakened con&cienCf', which hal lIot yet bad time· 
to call rigbt. reason to guide its emotioos. It is eome
tJmea said that Government schools pay DO at~olioQo 
to aociaJ differences; thereio they .how that th.y are
fJ88t>lItia1Jy .. foreign • in their apirit.. They. would II~ 
deal 10 witb tbe 8O.0S oC their owo people, though the,..-
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lIlay be carel~88 of the sonl of Indians, and lump th~1Do 
all together, clean and dirty alike. It Is very ea8Y t~· 
.ee the difference of " tone" in the youths when only 
the lona of the cultured cla88ea are admitted to a. 
tchool, and it is to the interest of the Indians that 
they should send their 80ns where they are guarded 
from coarse inf1uenc~a as Englishmen guard their own 
Ions in England. 

It ia Bcarcely likely that I urge thia on. my 
Indian brethren from indifference to the suffering: Cor 
thirty-four years I have worked for those who suffer;. 
but, pt'rhap8 becau.'1e I have 80 long been in close touch 
.nth them, I know that they are not at present fit to
oome into association with children of happier sur
roundings. As I used to say to my Socialist friends c: 
« 1£ )'OG think that tht'se people in the slums are your 
"Iualll, why labour to change the evil conditionll' I 
think the oonditionll largely make them the ignorant 
and bruLeI people they art', so I want to change them,''' 
1. know now that the conditionll do not make the
people but that it is the drunbn and dirty people who
CtJU8~ the conditions, and that the wastrels before
mentioned, born under good conditions; come into these
because they are their Batural home; none the 1t'S8, 
the environment reacts on the organism though it doe& 
Dot create it, and prolongs the existence of the worse 
qualitiea and retard. the growth olthe good. Wt', who
have outgrown these conditious, can help our younger& 
to grow out of tbem more quickly than they can do if 
.e leave them to their own unassisted .fiorts. And 
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hence the duty and responsibility which lie upon UI or 
improving both the lurroundingl and the characten 
. of the depressed fll8BseB by every mean I in our power, 
shortening the period of their Jivel in this atage, and 
utilising our knowledge in their f'avour •. By teaching 
their children the elements or right living, we draw 
out and cultivate the gf'rminal powers of the loul, and 
by checking and r('pressing the Caulta which are mani· 
fest; by improving their Cood and their environment, 
we help to build better bodies suitable for the more 
nnfoldedsouls. This i, the help we both can give, and 
ought to give to these our lucces@ors on the stage or 
the world, and small will be our claim to the help or 
the greater Ones, if we reCuse our help to these little 

.. ones of the human race. How shall we dare to plead 
.to the Lords of Compassion to stoop to UI and help ui 
to rise, unless we, in our tnrn, stoop to those below 118, 

.ond seek to raise them up jI 



THE PROTECTION OF ANIMALS.-

OVER the whole of Christendom to-day (Good! 
Friday) men, women and children are bowing

down in worship and in grateful rev.erence, recalling
the death of the Founder of their Faith, remembering 
the sacrifice He made- for man. And there is a Chris~ 
tian le.gend that as the Christ hung dying in agony on 

·the Cross, He felt against His tortured right hBnd,.
pierct'd by the cruel nail which held it to the wood, the 
soft rustle of tiny flu.ttering wingR; He opened weary 
eyes and glanced, and there a little brown bird hove~ed, 
trying with feeble bill to draw out the firm-fixed IISil ;. 

His liCe-blood had stained the tender breas~feathers i' 
He smiled and bleBsed; and, ever after, the crimson 
breast WRS the mark of all the robin-race, and they 
became the Robin Red-breasts, best-loved of English
birds. 

Another legend olthe love of an animal to a divine 
Man'in sorrow, this tima Hindu: when Ramachandra
cried aloud in anguish seeking His ravished wife, a little 
squirrel of the woods ran up npon His breast, to tell 
what he had seen of Ravana's flight; and Rama stroked 
it tenderly with gentle hand, the tiny loving beast r 
and all the squirrels since that· day bave worn the 
dainty stripes that the divine fingers made in those
caressing strokes. 

• Speech 'a' 'he CaJol1Ua TowlI Uan. 
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In all religions the love of the animal Cor the man, 
·of the man Cor the animal, has found due place and fit 
consecration. Go back as Car as yoo will, and you will 
nnd animals sanctified by divine contact on the steps 
;by the divinethronl!'. In Egypt Apia manifested at 
BuU, Pasht aa Cat. The Hindo honours the Bull 01 
"1:lahadevK, the Swan of Brahma, the lordly Eagle 01 
Vishnu. Among the ParRis, Mithra had Hie Bull, and 
the Chaldrean Oannes had His Fish. Among the 
-Christians a favorite symbol is the Lamb, and what 
more loving and tetlder name is 8Ilcribed to Christ than 
tllat of II the Gtlod Shepbprd "1 Everywhere' we find 

-the same idea; and wby? In order that by the bolint 
sanction religion could. give, the animal might be 
·encircled with the halo of divinity, and a tie wrougU 
"bet.ween the Deity and the brute. Man is a thought.Jesa 
and a hasty being, apt to tyrannise OVer the weak who 
serve him, apt to forget all he owel to the strong and 
.silent helpfulness of the animals he owns; to recall 
·that debt, wise men have lifted the animal into t.h. 
'radiance of t.he Divine, that the sacredness given to • 
.few might spread out over t.he animal world. Ther .. 
-fore is this worship so widespread, and the love of Lb. 
-animal interwoven with the holiest feelings of human· 
ity, so'that men and women of every creed might admit 
-the righteousness of the holy miBSion, when any came 
-to plead for the protection of the animal, came to voice 
-the needs oC the -inarticulate, the Buffering t.hat could 
()nly moan, not complain. If there be one thing more 

- .than another that stirs the heart of every right-feeling" 
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man and woman it is the suffering of the helpleM who 
-cannot plead for themselves, the luffering of the child 
in humanity, of the animal in the Jower world. Thes_ 
are indeed fit objecta of compassion, and those who 
ignore t.he claims of the helpless need not hope to re
-eeive either justice or mercy for themselves. 

Speaking as I do here to-day on behalf of the 
Imperial League for the Pro~ctiOD of Anim'lls, which 
Mrs. Charlton is here to found with the help of friends 
in India, both English and Indian, I want to put to 
YOI1 two lines of thought along which I would fain lead 
you. The firstis the question I What can we do l' The 
8e90nd: Why should we do it l' I put the practical 
-one first, for a definite reason. What can we do l' If 
I make only an appeal to your sympathy, then, though 
your feelings may be sUrred for the moment, there is • 
(fanger lest they ahould evaporate without action, for 
lack of any definite objects at which you can aim. 
There are many who are ready to help animals, ready 
to protect their interests, to alleviate their sufferings, 
but who do not know how' to expend their energiea; 
and thpse would work if they knew what to do. 

1\Irs. Charlto!, was right in saying that through 
the country districts in India there is very little need 
of any protection of animals. Indians are naturally 
genUe and kindly, and treat animals well. Go through 
village after village', and notice the relations between 
men and aniDlals, and you will find them satisfactory. 
The men and the animals are friends, although mas~1'S 
fr.nd servants. The cattle, goats, sheep, donkeys, need 
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no driving from place to place; th.y follow tbir 
owners to the fields or back to the bome. You •• e • 
peasant returning from labour witb his bullocks behind 
him; look at the eyes of the animakl, and you will find 
them untroubled and friendly. This harmonious rela
tion of man and bead growa ou~ of religious feeling r 
the Hindu belieVl'a in one J,ire, one Conscious
ness, in vegetable, animal and man, so tha~ tbe 
abimal sbares tbe Life that live. in the man. The 
Hindu is taught to see God living in tbe animal. round 
him, and tbis universal belief bu had ita bumaniaing 
effect on the relations between men and animals. 
Apart from this, there ia the .pecial reverence paid tI> 
cattle, on wbom, agricnltnral prosperity dePf'nds: the
bull that ploughs the field, the cow that yields tbe 
milk which feeda the family-these are the parents of 
the village. The cow is regarded as the mother, and 
is fed and tended all a religious dnty; IIhe is washed" 
brushed,decorated with flowers-ia literally worshipped. 

It is not in the country, then, that protection i. 
wanted for the animals; but .hen we come to the 
great cities-1las! everything is changed. Here in
deed is protection of animals imperatively demanded, 
Cor in the cities men become brutalised and animal. 
are tormented. I am Dot thinking 110 much of under
feeding, though that ia common, (or the ribs o( the
driver are often as visible as the riba o( the driven, but 
of many cruelties which are babitually pracwed, and. 
which ought to be stOpped by the strong hand of the 
law. 
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O~e of,the tint 01 these 'is the terrible over.lriad
Ing of bul1ock~c8rta: Ia every street :in Calcutta we 
~eet with over-loaded eaHs, laden with bricks, stones; 
bales of vanouS' kinds; in the crowded streets carta are 
«lontinually being stopped, and every stoppage mean8 
the difficult re~8tarting of the over-heavy load, for eve,q 
where the animall under the yoke can pull w~th effort 
the cart or truck ODceset going, the strain to're-start 
the dead, weight after a stoppage is orteu terrible to 
witnesl; and wLen: there' is a slight incline the bul. 
locks' _8tmggles'to drag the cart up it, and the blow& 
showered on them to force them into unnatural exer
tion, cry aloud for the interference of authority. 

Some attempts have been made to check over:
loading, but they have not been effective. In 1869, 
Babu Purna Chandra MiUra brought fn a Bill which 
pa.sed into law for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
which contained a provision that no cart should 
be over-loaded, and making' those responsible for the 
over-loading liable to punishment. But the Act hu 

, practically been a dead letter in this respect, owing t<. 
the difficultie8 of determining what constituted over
loading. 

The best thing to do to prevent this Corm' 01 
erueltj is to divide draught animals into classes accord
'jog to size, and then to assign a maximum load for an 
animal in each class. There would be no more diffi
euUy in doing this, than in classifying ponies for pur
'poSes of sport, and without this' all enactments as to. 
'oOver-lo8diog must· fail. ,The load that can be drawa 

7 
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with ease by a large bullock II killing for .amall on8, 
but once the classM. are bed tbere, wm be no difBcult, 
in protecting large. and amall alikfl from overloadiDg. 
If the local Society canDot take up the lubject, on8 01 
the first effort.& or the Imperial Leaga. ahould be to 
pres. for a Bill against overloading. Meanwhile, each 
passer-by who leu a ~e' should stop~ ascertain the 
Ilameo! the owner.~ and report to the Society. 

The but question ,to deal with il the houling of 
milch eOWI, and their ,treatment in the city cowshed .. 
Beally, COWl who@!! milk i. to be used as human food 
ought not to be kept in the city at all, if onll for sell
ish reasona. In all oivilised countriea efforts are being 
made to remove COWl outside the limit. of erowded 
¢,tiea. To. keep COWl in crowded districts il bad lor 
the drinker or milk as well as for . the yielder of milk. 
Milk is rt'adily impregnated with dangeroUlt poisonl of 
all.kinds, and good and health-giving milk cannot be 
obtained from cows herded together under insanitary 
conditions, deprived of air and light, and without the 
green food neoessary for the maintenance of their 
health. In Calcutta,.. you can read in the report 01 
.Mr. Jastice Brett., the state of the cowsheds is abomiD
able. ,Moreover, the lile of milch-cows here is very 
brief; a young cow is purchased, a call it born, i. 
removed from the mother almost immediateiy and 
sold to the butcher, and. t.hen~with the help of tb. 
·unmentionable ~melty of pbooka-the ~w: is draine4 
,of milk so long as she yjeld. an)" and tl1en follow. her 
aU to the butcher. Youqg and val~ble milcb-co':. 
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~ thus sacrificed at'ter they have borno but a single: 
-calf, and that call having been Ilain, 10 that there is a: 
-steady drain of liCe most .,alnable 'to the country. The 
~ow, as giver of milk and mother of cattle, i. one of 
·the 80urcea of 'agricultural 'wealth, and it i. being 
'rnthleasly aacrificed in this great city to the ignorant. 
: greed of a few. 

And here let me 'appeal to my own countrymen, 
'rather than to my Hindll brethren. The removal of th •. 
-Qlf Boon at'ter birth, and the sale of the milk intended 
by Nature for its nourishment, is a double blunder.' 

"The milk of the eow for lome days after the birth of 
~he calf is not wholesome for human food, and all eow., 
keepel'l who know their business leave this milk for 

·the calf who needs it. In Benares, for instance, the 
'Ulilk is not used until the tenth day. Apart from this, 
the flesh of so young an animal is-even from the 
·carnivorous standpoiut-nnwholesome, more unwhol .. , 
·some than it would be later. But I base my appeal 011 

.other grounds than these. The sale or cows' anll 
·calves for food shocks the religious feelings of the 
,great majority of our Indian brothers, anel digs 
.~ gulf between the ·races dwelling in this land. General 
,ijeatson-who had in charge the arrangements for the, 
.Royal party when T. R. H. the Prince and Princess or 
Wales visited India-and the Maharaja of IdaI' some 
·time ago asked me if I would not start a movement 
.against beef-eating among ~ngli8hmen and Mussal
,mans. ~neral Beatson said that a ""'1 large Dumber 
-of officers and men in the Army would willingly giv., 
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up eating bflef, 10 as to conciliate the Hindus, wh&-· 
formed the bulk of the population, thua removing one-
01 the barriers· whicb.eparate the races from each' 
other., Sir Antony MacdonnE'lI, now Lord Macdonnell,. 

- while Lieut. Governor of the United ProvincN, ne"er' 
allowed a morsel of beef to pass his Jipa~ in order that 
he migbt not, for tbe gratification of hi. palate, alien
ate t.he people whom he ruled. You may remember
also that the Amir of Afghanistan, when he Wall here,. 
would not lanction the slaughter of cattle, because he
would not outrage the feelings of lhe people who were 
offering him a national welcome. Here then is a thing" 
which yon, my countrymen living in India, can do;
forbid beef to appear on your tables. Hundreda of 
thousands of cattle are slaughtered for you; if you put 

- a stop to this, you will confer an . enormous economi~ 
benefit on India, as well 88 win millions of grateful 
hearts, for all these saved cattle will be available for' 
agricultural purposes. Famines have swept away 
millions of 'cattle, and the supply is yearly becoming 
more inadequate for the agricnltural needs of the
country. If out of sheer good-will and gentlenes8 of; 
heart you will resolve to cut beef out of your dietary,. 
you will remove a great cause of sore feeling, and yoo' 
will increase the supply of cattle for agricolture. Here-
is something yoo can all do at once. . 

Next, 80me method of loading donkeys .hoold be
devised other than the strap plLS8ing round the haunches,.. 
for thi8 often cuts· into the flesh and C8USt'18 an 

'C)pen wo,und. Meanwhile, anyone who lees. doiakey-
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.overloaded, wounded by the strap, or cruelly hobbled. 
,tlhould ,stop' and remonstrate with .the owner, and, 
.as 8 I~t rHort, bring the case to the' .notice of the 
,.&ciety. 

But, why should you take' ~l this trouble, wby 
tlhould you concern yourselvt'swith the sufferings of 
.animal~ ? _ You have ,110 many things to think about-
reforms, budgets, elections. and what . not;. I have 
.nothing to Bay against any of tbes.e interests and activ
ities, for ,they all have .their 'place in th.varied life.of 

=8 nation. But that is no justification f'or ignoring the 
·sufterings of' the animals around you,' by whOse help 
and patient service all your activities are carried OD. 

'The results of indifference to animal-suffering are far
'reaching, as in 8 moment I 'will show you. . But you 
-may perhaps say: "I am not indifferent. r pRy my 
.five or ten rupeel to the s.p.e.A. Why should I trouble 
.furtber. wh~n. I pay others to se~ to it P That r~ 
'1Dinds me of' what I have known of' POlne orthodox 
<peOple, who. 88y many of' their prayera by proxy, and 
pay 8. Bubstitute to recite Cor them' :their. manbas. 
..charity by. proxy is a poor thing; our debt to tbe 
.animalwodd cannot ,be met, by paying e, few iupee8 
",hich. VI' do Dot miss. The animal .has a 'claim 00 
-every ~D.of us f'Ql, personal care and personal protec-
tion. We must Dot pass by on the other side-like 
~hepriest and tlle .Levite in. the parable~whell we see 
.the C9I!lmillsio~ of' an. ac~ of' cruelty J ,we. must play the 
-good: Samaritan, .must stop. remonstrate and preyed • 
.E very. act o( c,.ruelty w bicb we, see and ao: DOt try t. 
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.4eck lorm. put 01 our dNUnJ' iD day. to come, .. .. 

. abare i. the cruel actioD.... do Dot hillder. and ... .. 
must .lIan alao iD the inevitable ft'actioD ·01 pUll ~ 
the dot'r. HumaD law canoL touch us, but the divin .. 
Ja .. canDo& be Heaped. Trolr haa u EDg1i8h poe~ 
.aid. 

Though the min. 01 God grind ,]o_'y, ret they 
griJId eueeding1y 8man. 

Though .. ith patieDce he .taDd., waiting, ... iib. 
euetnea grind. lie aIJ. 

Evel'1 ad of cruelty which a maD &ee8 and does 
.• ot .eek \0 hinder falla iDto these mill. bl God, aDd W. 
pnlnd 01lt u pai1l to him selL 

There are two way. of stopping crueltr' on. by 
Ioainl ,Out temper aDd abusing the mu; thil ia iD
finitel, bette. thaD ealloUi iDdi.trerenC8, but jt iI Dot th .. 
Ileat .. a,. The best ... ar II br genUe remoDstrance .. 
expluatioD and pel'l1l8Biou. GeDtJr explaiD to the 
cruel maD ... hat h. ia doing aDd the result 01 paiD it 
.. ill bring to him .. lf, lor h. i. OfteD more thoughUe. 
aDd iporaDt tho de1i~ratel7 cruel. Th. igDoraDt 
mao, like the child, lacb imagination, aDd .e ha\"e lo
help him a •• ell.. to protect the animal. To make
IUm delis' for the momeDt through fear ia Dot eDough; 
w. must remoye the c&\Ul8 01 crueltr. Dot merel, dri,. 
it UDdugroUDd. 

ADd DO. comN the fuller an.wer to the queatioD t 
""hr .• houJd •• exert ourseh .. to atop crueJtr t Be-
C81l8e oa t.h. mOle eyol",d liN the burdeD 01 guiding 
.volutio. iahis own .pher .. ud 80Cietr p. up.aId, 
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_ begiDI to dHeeDd, in ~"OJlltiOa as etWlty is, or i8 
i.ot, inflicted or- tolerated. The qualities &hat cJ.istiD. 
ph man &om the brutearemmy, tRdemeu, genU ... 
.... 1 eompu&ioit. Humari bodies' aN farmed to 
ftPft98 thew, aad . their DerTOUB ~m is boiJded .. 
&ia apparatol tOJ' this . UpressiOD~ , 1& iii no ucuse lor 
htuna. cruelty that tM lioD kills the stag, the c:at the 
lDoUs., that. .. cruelty' is. i. the echeme of Datuie.· 
h it no' iQ our put of the ac:heme. Human beiDgs 
are hither thaa aaimala, ad though they may inherit 
&eDdeDciH t.o cruelty from their BaYap aaoestora-u 
th~y iDherit tend~llciH to gluttoDJ aDd promiscuitJ 
-tht'J' caD ODly evol,"e by transeeDdiDg . theee. 
aDd thei' furthu ."oIution mud be. away &om 
the brute aad towards the God; they must "I" 
the ape aad tiger di~t· and rise along the lines of 
lDerey an. teDdenaees, not siDk along the linea of 
eroeJty. Where :indi1l'ereDC8 to rruelty is found 
It IDftDI the dfCSy of Society, its enhance on. the 
dow111rard' gnde; where ecquieseeDce in cruelty ia 
bold-under wbatevn name the eruelt) may shelter 
lts.lf-thU Society it decadeD' aDd baa no ru~ 
anlesa it chaara ita way; the bodies born iDto it will
beeom. eoan8, generation aftu ~D ... ratiOD, 1IDtifit 
Iw SuDbn iDto sava.,oery. 

Sometimes it ie &aid iD deleDC8 or cruelty : " Th. 
animale are ours, ginD.to us Cor 1Ift'rice.. .Grautecl. 
But giveu b- wbat purpose' Are they given to us 

, that we may &nat them with cruelty, aad train them 
men-Iy (OJ' our OWD IISP; 01' are ther gi\'~u to us that 
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.e may co-operate with nature in ,their evolution, tha' 
we may play the part of elder brothers, of mend. llnd 
educators, instead of ,tbe shameful 'part of J tyrants and 
oppressors? It is oare to teach the a:uimaJs wit!) whicb 
we'come into contact--tbey are future human being. 
-:-to develop theit intelligenoe and train their facul .. 
ties, in tbe same spirit--tbough on a lower Jevel-ill 
which we train our children. Yoa are DO~ brutal to 
your Own children, though yoa call them yours. Oh I 
be tende.r and compassionate ,to- the~ youngf'r lOul. 
encased in animal bodies, and . let your superiority be 
the measure 'of yo!!r .gentlenesL Then shan the .hol. 
atmosphere of your lIurroundingl change, and cruelty 
ill-treatment, indifference,. will give place to rnerC1. 
gentleness and tenderuess. Animal. have their right" 
and we have: duties towards them,: for rights belong to 
the weak and duties to the strong. . 

Go forth then, as knights, for the protection of the 
weak. Persuade, teach,' if necessary, coerce. Hold 
arumal sbows; in which prizes shall be given to the bed 
1mled for bullock, hONe and don~ey, for these will serve 
.1 education and 8S encouragement, and do more good 
than prosecutions. Reward for good is better thaD 
p-;;ishment for evil, as love is better than hate. .Take 
up as your personal duty the protection of every animal 
that comes. in your way: see to it that DO avoidable 
suffering is inflicted upon any •.. So shaU you desene 
aDd win.that noblest of aU titles;, .. The friend of all 
creatures." 



· " 

THE l'ROTECTIO~' ,01' CHILDREN.· -\., " 

YOV,B ExCELLEN,CY AND FRIENDS, 

I T is my duty this afternOOli to submit to . you the 
'report of t.he Madras Societyfoi' the Protection of 

OlildreD, and·in making ,that .submission, I shall ask 
:you Dot to accept it as a mereformaf report, but rathe~ 
that, when you,)jft your ,hands in acceptance, you shall 
pledge yourselves to the helping of t.he Society through
the year that liel before u.; for the mere formal aeM 
ceptanee, of A report written by others, the acceptance 

-of wurk wherein the labour of others is reported~ 
the!!e are worthless and idle if )'our' own, help is noti 
-extended to the helpleu, and if outside. the hall YOll 
·do not carry out iu act that which, by the uplifting of 
your bands, you' have. pledged yourselves to' do. L 
-venture to submit first to His' Excellency the Governor. 
:8ud then to you, the citizen. of Madras, that thi • 
.society is worthy of your helping, and does DOt receive 
>from Madras the help for which it haa the right to look" 

It is sometimes aaid that the position'of wome~ 
in a'country marka the level or civilisation to whic~ 
-the country has risen; but it. seems tome. that th~ 
'Position of the child even mOl'~,marks the state of tbe 
-oommunity, and that where the children are not . car.. . 
.fully nurtured and protected, there .thellaLion C&DIIO\ 

• 8peeo1a at the AD.aal Meeting of the MAdr .. Soaiety for PUt 
IProtection of Cbildren held no February, 1913, proaided. O\'1lr ~ . 
.lB. E. Lord PentlaDd, &be GoT8I'IIor of MadrM. . . 
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expect either the blessing of God or the respect or 
man. Now this Society, as you know, is intended to
help th" children of this vas"Presidency.lt is & 

Society incorporated according to law to prevent the 
publio and private wrongs of children and the 'corrup
tion of their morals. It is intended to take actiou' for
ibe enfo;eement of the laws' for their protection, anJ .. 
when' desirabl", ~ 'have thoBe laws amended. It i. 
further intended to help destitute children, and to, 
bring those who are fatherless and ~otherless to others 
who can. take the place of the parenta they have 1000t .. 
It would not be possible to find a Society with nobler 
objects, one wbich ought to obtain the support and the 
help of eVMygood citizen in this Presidency. lAoking 
back over these reports, which have been sent to me· 
from 1"909 onwards, as I open each report I see as the 
!»resident of the Society the representative for the time
of the Imperial Crown~ The King i. the fatht"r ot 
.very fatherless child, aod the helpless and the 81lfl"er .. 
ing look'to him lor rescue and for compassion; and it 
is surely the high privilege 01 thOle who represent the 
Crown to take the place of guardian of the helpless. 
~hildren 01 the commllnity, so t.hat they may He in the· 
person of the highest the one who npresentB to them. 
protection, salety and succour: ,And when I turn from 
one report to. another, I find that the place oC Sir
Arthur Lawley, so loved amongst us, :was filled at once· 
when he len ua by Lord Carmichael. The keen regret· 
which we of this Presidency Celt when almost in &. 

moment he was ~w~t away from uS-that 'regret onlY. 
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eeased when you, Sir (turning'to His Exce1Jencr)~ 
eameamongus, and we found that we could look te.
,ou for the help and the sympathy wbich we knew we· 
were receiving' Crom him. So one arter another in. 
these reports, the higbest in out Presidency has 'beeu· 
the Head or this 'Society 'for the Protection of Chi1dreil~ 
. You know how it iSs8id, and said rightly-at 
least ad I hold-that 'to -the 'strong 'belong only Duties~ 
to ,tbe 'weak alone' belong' Right8~ Men and women. 
have dut!es, children and, animala have rights in every 
civilised" ciommunity;....the right' to be protected, the· 
right to be guarded, the right to he fed and clothed and' 
shielded. If the teara of the little chi1dre~, tbe groan~ 
of oppressed animals, if these ascend to God, they rot.' 
the found.tion of .. State and make hopeless the future
ola natioD.Well is it written in a great Scripture or
the Hindus that it is the sorrow of the weak that· 
undermines the throne of King8~; and so we rejOice. 
that here the tbrone streiches out its hands td guard' 
the helpless, and that the children of our Empire shaU 
Ilot suffer 80 long ai those who stand in high place&
eome forward to see that right is done. 

But while, mends, that latrue, it is not all the-' 
truth. Everyone of mature age should he a father a~d' 
.. mother to· the fatherless and the motherless' of .the. 
cOmmunity.. There stands the duty for many of yoo;. 
tiith regard to these reports •. And it is not wholll 
Ileglected .. · 10 looking over the list amongst those wh (j. 
have been resCued, I find thateome of the wealthier of 
the,oommunityhave taken I~ttle children to train and . 
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help thflD. out of· tlie haada of oaf 1IOcietJ. 16.d 
-~ ftCOrded hen ia .. hieh all .. ppareotJ1 hopei .... 
-a..<ltt 11'&1 tabll ..... , frona misenble .urrouadingt .. ad 
gi~a aDto the buds of .. ~ped.ahle HiodG familJ
~ ehildlf'8l Wnilr---ad became the child of the child-
less patt'nta aad is DO" crowing up happi~ aad .. U. 
l.ookiDg through the past ~ I 6ad maD1 euH of 
that kiDd, aad i. the oa. that I hate the holloill' to 
nhmit to )'OQ, .~11, thli ",port of ltU. tlun are 
thft'e al~ lOme c:ILRI which, I thillk. sboalJ .w 1011 

.into h~lpia, the mo~n' for which 1 am hen uked 
to pIN.!. I iiod, for ini~ CIUH of gir1.-.ltd lbia 

--is .. poiDtI would ~11 submit to mJ m.d. 
bftthl'f'a-I &ad tuN hen ol yotUIg gilla pIe.ipi ia 

. their ~lbood, en lb., be .. the world, to ~ rui. of 
-their wom&Dhood ill their maturit1. uQ DOGe 10 
. stretch .. h~lpiDg haDd UDlt'SI JO'l ~e .for1rd 
to prol«t th.m. For aM1 tftlllJ ~ ia lhiI 
.land I have worked aDd lim ia pv.blio life 
"ltd ill. home liCe .. iLb. the edoc.&ed ladiul ., the 
Iud; .nd I ho.. 1 am .pee.kiag (.11' them ... 1., tha1 thit. ahamJul traffi" is.o put of Halad. 
~TilisatioD. aad tha\ Hiodos are the fi.nt &0 dC!dire tW 
.these liUle girla should be.ved &om the ~ 
.that is implied ill the word~" olGo.l 
-prostituUd &0 the we4 uses ol humaa pessioa. n 
is those who beloug to Hiadaisra who mast &&ke thie 
£hame .... , &ad SWftp i1 ftom' OQ&' ladia •. Iud. 

ODe et.p en he &&k. perhaps hen by the Socid7 
-to .... '(>NJ to the Legislature &0 strMc\hea t.he ... 0( 
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the land upon ihis fubjecit, to raise· the age· wbt'tl a
cbild mAy doom herself to sbamei, and' at least let her 
grow to something'like womanhood before sbe ia con
demned to a CUshonourabte futn'~, wbence' tbere is nO
('Icapt". There, 'then,is one thing tbat tbe coming
year should do. Never again in a report of thia Society
should we hava to lament that scandal wbich is .. 
CAnCf.r in our midst. Ob, some of you have little girls
whom'you love, little girls who cling abOut your knet'8,. 
little children whom you hope to see mothers in }lappy
homes. Is it not written that the wife is tbe Godde88-
of the household, the Light of the home? Every
child who is here pledged to shame might be a happy
mother, and might be the light of husband and· 
children in some respected Hindu home. Do you say
that your own daughters are safe? I tell you that> 
every daughter born of Hindu parents ia your child, anc), 
you are bound to Bave and to protect her; and 80 I ask
you to strengthen the Society in bringing about' a
change in the Jaw, in strengthening the Jaw, and' 
making it possible that these shan· be Baved. Only 
law can do it. I know that Hindus are jealoult
-and rightly jealous-of legal interference with
their religious faith; but does any Hindu dare to tell 
me that the prostitution of 8 child is a part or 
Hinduism, and that he would not welcome the
IItrong hand of law when' it takes a child from the 
hands or a woman who baa a ~htto sell ber te>
disgrace and shame ? Do you want to I!ee how women~_ 
who have groWD' old in that miaerable and shameful-
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'trade, 'Iook bac~ on th_ way in which tlfeir li-vee have 
"been passed 7 Then turn to the report and read bow . 
.a ~mpJe woman who bad amassed thirty thousand 
.rapeel aa .. fortune daring the coarse of ber unhappy 
lite, dying, lent five thousand rapeel tOt.hia Soci,lty to 
,save other children fromtbe fate which had been the. 
-cunle and the misery of her own lire. Could you have . 
.• better proof ·thaD liOch a legacy from one of the. 
'women themselves 7 Too late to lave herself, the 
-tried \0 save her little listers, and lent to the Society 
which works against the whole of thil abUMI a poor 
five thousand rupeel .. not only a gin to its funds, but 

.8 protest against the wrong which had made her what 

. she was. Apart from that point I press it speciaIJy 
; because legislation is proposed, and it liea with the 
-citizens of the land whether that legislation shall pass. 
Re>member that publio opinion must speak strongly J 

·because there are so man,. matters that law has to deal 
'with, and unlen they are supported by the putilio 
'voice they are likely to be put aside. 

_ I.ellving that, then, see what other work is done 
lby the Society. worthy of your RtlPport. Boys and 
girl. are sent out .into tb.a street to beg, not for their 

-OWQ support-though that is sad and shamefal enough
but in order to keep lazy elders, who out oftbe.,begging 
by the ehildren make their miserable livelihood. You 
.read in the rt'port of one crippled boy wit.h limbt 
. twisted more by the man ... ho owned ~im, in ordel' 
:that out of the bots agony a few more annas might btJ 
-wrung from the charitable' passe~by. That boy ia 
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1!aved by the Society. 'That boy is taken away from ~h, 
man whQ tortured him, and placed on a couch:where hit 
1!ad' Hr. may be less ,sad for the ,f~w 'Years that may 
be his. Take, the other cases where little gids, sent ou~ 
to beg. pass well~nigh inevitably into a ,life' of shame. 
'Take another caSe of a boy, said to bit the terror of hi, 
neighbourhood, who was taken by the Society" put, t9 
'school, gradually and gently discipli!led an4 led arigh~ 
until the high spirits, which often make a boy naughtJ 
when there is no crime in ~e boy, found fit expressiolJ 
in making an honest livelihood. That boy bas beelJ 
,saved from evil and placed on, the path of good., ~ak, 
another case of a girl said to be u~savable, and on, 
wbo could Dot be rescued. One of tbe members of th 
:Society took ber int~ bis bomo, showed her s~me ~ild~ 
Dess, and she is now restored to tbe husband wbom she 
'had deserted, and happy ho~Etlifeis again opening itEj 
doors before her. Wby, if tbe Society during the, past 
:sear had only saved one boy and one girl from ev,I" i~ 

would have justified its existence, and I only give yo~ 
:8 few cases out of many; and if it dOel not do more, 
it is because you leave it without moneY' and without 
help, and because one or two officers, however good, 
;cannot do much; if tbe subscription is only about '. 
thousand rupees or so, what is that for tbis Presidency' 
Because we starve the Society, its tlHefulness ~ l~ted 
and the children largely remaillunsaved, It is Yout 
-duty, tbe ,duty of each one of you. Tbe~e cbildr~1J 
when tbey are, take", from the street: can ~nJy.~ 
-changed by edllcatioQ. Ilnd by'love •• There .~ Do.~,O~, 
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boy, however' turbulent, in whom there i. not the
instinct of hero-worship which you abould utilise for 
his salvation. XC you take a lo-called b"d boy, ahut 
him up in a house where he haa no freedom, give him 
taskaand punish him when he fails, that boy will groW' 
into a criminal and will be a curse to the community. 
Rather let some of th. young among you-young, rich 
and idle--come forward and enroll yourselves a8 melt 
who will Jook after theae troublesome boys, who will play 
with them-and play. better than they do-and 80 b .. 
come heroes in their sight. Draw out the Jove of the
boy; there is no boy who has no love in hi. heart. 
Do not threaten the boy, do not punish him, but; 
Coax him and give him prizes, show him things that 
attract him, and then yon will win him back. This 
is a splendid work, a work which each of you can do ; 
but the danger is when each of you says: .. It it 
not my duty; others wiIJ do it.- So long a~ one
child walkl the Madras Itreeta, helpless and miser
able, so long as one girl il Jett to beg along our 
thoroughfares, 10 long as one boy causes tenor to
bil neighbourhood, 10 long it is your duty and mine to
bring forward the help that those helpless onea have a 
right to demand at our hands. It is thus that some; 
of us have lear~t the meaning of religion. 

It is not religion .imply to go to church or mos
que or temple. That is good, but it ia Dot the heart 
of religion. It is religion to help the little children t
it is religion to wipe away the tears of th. sorrowful t . 
to . nunie thesicE; to comfort the afBicted; to make-

• 
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the world a better and a happier place, because yoa 
are living in it. In vain do you mark your foreheads~ 
and in vain you wear the green turban of Mecca, which 
shows that you have been on pilgrimage tq that holy 
epot. The true religion is the serving or the helples8~ 
and thus alone can man testify his faith in the eyes of 
God and man alike. It· ieon that ground, friends. 
that I put before you . this report, in order that you 
may adopt it~ and in order that next year some 
speaker, stan!iing where I stand, may have. the 
happier task of congratulating you on 8cores oC 
cases YOll huve swed where now I can only speak 
or units, on a change in the poorest child popu .. 
lation of the city, where now only one or two are 
helped. Such then, friends, my duty, to ask your help. 
to plead Cor your support, and to beg you to make the 
reception of the report a reality and not an idle word. 
Sure am I of this, that as you help the helpless, so will 
stronger help come down to your own homes and lives. 
Oh I we are alway. ready to stretch out empty bands 
tQ God and the Angels above us; but fall hands must 
be stretched Ollt to those below us, otherwise the band. 
held upwards will ever remain unfilled, the cries U11-

8nswflred Crom on high. 
So I leave tbis report, and I know in so leaving itp 

that along this path of help His Excellency the Governor
will lead us, and give us the privilege of following ill 
the steps that ehall save the belpless and make Madra. 
and the Presidency of which it is the capital 8 happier. 
because a nobler, place than it ill, to-day. 

8 



INDIA'S AWAKENING~· 

EROTBERSS 

FOR 'many long year. past I have urged on you, 
and. on lhose like you in all partl of India, 

the necessity of a spiritual awakening beCore tb. 
awakening of a material prospftrity become po8sible. 
You know that during many years past, .8ince the 
Theosophical Society was foonded on these ahores, the 
importance of religion, the necessit.y of spiritual know
ledge, bas been· constantly insisted upon, has been 
constantly urged; and in doing tbis, those wflo 
brought the renewal of the message were only treading 
in· the footsteps of their far-oft" predecessors, who have 
~ver declared that from the Spirit come forth an things 
that exist, and that wi~hoot the Ji£e of the Spirit not 
~ven animal, vegetable or mineral liFe were possible. 
That profound truth in the ancient philosophy of India 
is the only foundation for progres8 of every kind. On. 
Spirit, and one only; one LiCe and nooe other; every 
form from the one living E~sence, every being rooted 
in the everlasting One. 

In the past, I have sometime8 traced for you, the 
iltepS . of India's' descent; how from the time of her 
great spirituality, when the me of the Spirit was seeD 
1IS the sun in the Heavens, how from that time dowo
wards, with the decay of spirituality, went also the 
~ecay of the desirable things.· And I remember bow 

• A Lecture. 
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llCten I have pressed upon you how first there came the 
iessening of the spiritual lite, then the decay of the 
-original side of intellectual thought, of the creative 
intelligence, and only when those had gone far down 
into the twilight, came the slow decay of material 
'Prosperity. You may remember that I have put it to 
you that the awakening, the reviving, of Indian life 
must follow the order in which ~he descent had gone. 
First of all, the reviving of true spirituality, of true 
religion, of the vital understanding of the profoundest 
truth. of all existence; then, after that had made 
its way to an appreciable extent, must come the 
training, the culture, the guidance of the intelli-o: 
gence, 80 that a wisely planned and wisely guidtld 
-education might train the luture workers of the 
iand. I remember saying to you that when the 
1!piritual life has again become potent, when the 
-educational life has again become pervasive, then 
-only can material prosperity safely return. To men 
with the knowledge of the One, with the unselfiijhness 
:.which grows out of the realisation of the common 
iire, to their h6nds only can be safely entrusted the 
material guidance of the people. It is along that line 
that Indian progress has gone for many a year past. 
First, the great revival of religion. It began with the 
revival of Buddhism iu the Island of Ceylon, where, as 
you may remember, education swiftly followed after 
-the re-awakened faith. Then came the great revival 
-of Hinduism, that has spread from one end of the land 
to the other, from the Himalayas, to Tuticorin, awl' 
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everywbere is recognised as a fact. Then followe d tb~ 
recognition tbat in a rightly directed education lay tb. 
only way of training for tbe mother-land citizens wh~ 
would be worthy of her past and tberefore capable of 
building her future; out of tbat will arise all the varied 
activities of a full and rich national life. and w.shall 
Bee the nation. which India never yet haa been. but 
which India shall be in the day. that are dawning. 

Now the change to the material awakening hu 
come sODlewhat more swiftly than most of UI expect
ed. I should say it has come a little too 800n, were 
it not that I believe that over the destinies of nation. 
thehan<1s that guide are so wise and 10 loving th. 
nothing can really come either too loon or too late. 
Eut, to our eyes, looking with purblind vision, we 
Bhould sometimes be almost· inclined to say that 
events are travelling in India a little more rapidly 
than is well. For we need for the wise guiding of a 
material movement. men trained from boyhood in 
religion and in true wisdom, so tbat the brain may 
be balanced and calm, the hands atrong and steady;. 
for the moment you touch tbe popular miod aod the 
popular heart you awaken forces that are apt to go 
beyond tbe control of wiwom, aod U needs. a nncleW!
of wise and steady thinkers in order that a popu1ar 
movement may find its way aright. 

Let us, then, at this moment of immense import
ance to India'a future, consider what ought to be tbe
line most wisely to be followed in the great rush 
which is cOUliJig upon \78. I pause , moment DB the-
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-tJentence just uttered, of the hands that guide, and the 
wisdom and the love which shape a nation's destinies. 
It i. no new thought to you, who have grown up in the 
.atmoslJbere in which the celestial and the physical 
-worlds are mingling-it is no new thought to you that 
the Dev8S, the Shining Ones, mingle in the affairs of 
cnen. Nor should it be a new thought to you-'-&l
though to many it lIlay now seem strange-that every 
f1atioD also has its own Devas ~ho guide its affairs, 
who shape its present and ita tuture~ . 

Let me then remind you that in the vast uDseen 
bieralchy who mingle in human· affairs, there are 
Devas of many grades, as well 811 the great Rishis 
-who are the planners and r('gulatars of events. First 
.()f all, there is the plan of the Lord Himself, of Ishvara. 
the Ruler of the system, who sketches, in the dawn 
()f the creative days, the plan of evolution along which 
His universe shall go. Out of the innumerable con
-ceivabiIities in the mind of the Supreme, some are 
~hosen by the Ishvara, who builds a sylltem, 88 the 
material for His system, and woven into the plan for 
His unfolding. No pen, save that of His finger, writes 

·that wondrous drama, wbich- slowly is unfolded in 
the bistory of the evolving universe, written so tbal; 
lIone may change, written 80 tbat Done may amend, 
written by a wisdom inconceivable to U8, and by a ~ove 
()f which the deepest love of tbe hnman heart is but 
the faintest and most shadowy reflection. 

Then the working out of that plan is given into 
the hands of those whom we may call His ministers.' 
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the great Ones who come into the system, from sys
tema long gone by, to oo-operate with Him ill th& 
shaping of a new humanity; into their band. BiB pIau 
is given, and theirs the brain. of wisdom and the hand .. 
of strength that bring that plan into the detail. tbll~ 
we caU history. Tbe1 plan ont the working and give 
to every nation the acting of a part in that great plan ;. 
to the Deva who rule. the lIation, and who haa under 
his control a hierarchy of let&ser Devas, that part i .. 
given to be worked out in the history of Lhe people~ 

Now the plan ia for aU humanity, and not for on ... 
nation only. and each nation, in turn, haa its part t() 
play; each lIation, in turn i. cast either for the
moment'. weal or the moment'. woe; and those only 
can read aright the history of hnmanity, who know 
the powera that work behind tbe veil ; for you canno~ 
manage a household unless )'ou know the will of the 
householder, and before yon can realise tbe wisdom of 
household guidance, you must know tbe wanta of the 
c;hildren and of tbe other members of the hOllSe. So
in tbe hiBtory of peoples )'on cannot judge by the
Statesmen, the Generals, the Admirals, and tbe
Monarchs, who all work,out the various tasks that are-. 
given them to do. Y4?n must look behind them t<t 
Those who guide, to the great Householder, tbe supreme
Grihastha of the system. When we come to Ind~ 
,..e know that all thiB is true of India and of India's. 
Deva-King, who standa high above the lIation and 
.. orks out, millennium aRer millelloium, tbe part& 
.• hich are given to him for hiB lIation to play in tb .. 
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world'8 historJ; th .... parts have ouUiIled the nation' .. 
8tory through all the difficnlties, th. dangers, the 
humiliatioD8 or th. peaL On tha1 I IDAy nol dwell 
IODI now. Partly to-monow morning. in. speaking of 
Kllrwhetn&, I 8hall h .... to explain the ~ how" and 
the .. why" of the difficulties through which India has 
~ For th. moment I leave them u..loucbed, to 
till'll to &.hal which immediately concern8 us now, let 
&he present and it.. working. 

FIrst or all. ill order &hat India might again take 
her place amoDgst the nations of the world, mightier 
eYell than in the past-a glorioos past-tbere came 
the spiritual messengers, the ma!Sengt'n who were to 
revive the varied ",JigiODS of the 1aDd. That haa been 
don. to a great edent aa regards. Hindniml and 
BuddJili,m. But JOU most ",member tha& th. other 
religion. must also have, aDd to som. extent have 
had, each in ibl own pla~, the advautage of the Nme 
apiritual aDd enlivening influence. Look at the com
munilJ ca11ed Zoroastrian, and see how it baa or late 
Jean become lpiritualising in its tendencit'S instead 
or materialisiDg aa ill. the post. The great faith of 
Islam is the ODe which only .holI'. in a YerJ limitec1 
measure the enIiveaing influence of the new lpiritaal 
impw., Jet there also the same working i8 beginning. 
and there al90 there are signs of the spreading or the 
same iDflueDce, BO that Islam also shall tak. her place, 
spiritnally alive and spiritnalJy potent, to bear he~ 
part in the re-shaping of India aa sh. is to be. That 
work is DOti. finished, iQ fact never will be finished, 
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it is rather ever continuing, but al1 the first grut lUI" 
aTe taken and BUccesS in that is aSiured. 

Passing to education, thue aD immense amount 
bas been done and Car more baa yet to be done, ... I 
shall Bhow to you in 8 Cew moment.. We have only 
begun the very ABC of the educational reCorm which 
is necessary in order to make India what she Ihould be. 
Now when a Datiou does not move Bufficiently IIwiftly 
along the path or progress, . when she does not rOlllle 
herself enough to the voice that appeals, that warns, 
and thut couDse1s, tben the Deva oC t be nation take. 
other meaDS in hand,' in order to awaken bi. people 
and make them see along what Jines their path IIhouJd 
be trodden. And these otber means used by tbe Dev. 
are goads. Tbey are like the whip that touches tb. 
horse wben he is too lazy, and wbat you look on as 
national misfortunes, as things that YOIl even cry out 
against with insistence and with passion, these are 
very often, rightly lIeen, the goads which make • 
nation move a IitUe faster towards the goal on which 
the Deva'lI eyes are fixed. This is especiatJy true just 
now, and will serve my purpose well as an illustration 
with regard to education. Education is a matter that 
belongs to the nation when· rightly understood. 
Fathers and guardians are tbe people who ought to 
fasbion the national education. How long have I been 
urging upon you to take this matter of education into 
your own hands, and not leave it ·for othen to guide 
and plan. How long, in my travels up and dowlI 
through tbe conn try, have I urged u~n you tbe im. 
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'portance of tbis question of national education. I 
nmember how, about three years ago, when I spoke it{ 
Bombay, I urged on every mao and on every woman, 
mother and father, that on them lay the heavy re
.tlponsibility of tbe education and the training of the 
-child. I remember how there I urgE'd upon you that 
'your own interests, if nothing else, should st.ir you to 
the guidance of your children's education j for you do 
1I0t want to continue to overcrowd, as you are doing, 
the ranks of the ~o-ca))ed learned proCessions a6d'the 
nnke of the Government service. Those are not things 
which make nati!)ns great, however necessAry thE'y 
may bp, and however necespary they arl', for the 
mechanism and administration of the nation. The 
things that make a nation great, from the material 
stan<lpoint, arE' not the learned proCessions and GOVE'rn· 
ment servicE', but scient.ific agriculturE', well-devised 
1nanufacturE'8, thoughtCully plannE'd arts and crafts, 
.and the innumerable forms of workmanship that go to 
the building lip of national wE'alth. But along the 
Jines on which education has been carried on, this has 
oeen IE'ft on one sid .. , and, mind you, the blame for 
tbat does not lie 00 the Government; it liE'S on the 
people. It is usele!!s and idle to blameGovernment~ 
when YOI1 are the people who can do it, if you bave 
the hl'art, the will, and the persevE'rance. Out of your' 
llocket comes eVf>.ry rupee that the Government spends 
on pducation. Out of your pocket come the far too few' 
rupees that build the Colleges and Schools, save the 

:l-Iissionary Establishments. H, instead ofsending your 
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boya to Goyernment Cone~. and Missionary Schools. 
100 bailt yoar own Schools, and had ),our own ~achenf. 
yoa might guide educationuactl)' u you would. It 
is not that there is not money enough in the country. 
I know it is said that India i. poor; so sbe is, in & 

lens .. , poor, lhat is, .. regards lhe muses oC her people .. 
But not too poor to bnild (',ollegf'll and Schools for ),our 
children while you are able to maintain, u )'ou are
doing, large crowds of men.1 mendicants, in tb. Cull 
Itrellgth oC yigorouslire, who are innocent oC all sacred 
learning, innocent DC tbe ligbt, who hllve nothing of" 
the SonDYlIsi but the clotb that covers tbem, and .·ho
are ),et Ced and sheltered by the crore. ladia is not. 
poor so long u your ChetUt'l and Banill8 can give 
lakbs upon lakha oC rupH'tl for the restoration or 
ancient temples and tbe gilding oC their pinnacles. 
Yoa do not need to increase yoar charities, that is not 
wanted; but oh! if you would only turn them into
channels that fertilise ins~ad oC channels that cor
rupt, India would have wealth enougb to educate ber 
Ions and daugbt .. l"!', and to make possible a nfO.. life
in tbe rutare. 

I do not speak .gainst the restoration or temples. 
That is well. It is ire)) tbat man ahould worship .. 
rigbUy, nobly and rationally. I do not speak agains' 
the restoration of templf'll, but I do speak agaiust the
mere restoration that leaves the priestbood ignor
ant and pro8igate. I do speak against tb. restora
tion or a temple where no scbool lives under itB· 
abadow, and .here children are not taught by tboee-
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",hose duty it is to teach"':"'less gilding OD tbe pinnacle8' 
of temples, nnd more gilding of learning in tbe heartlf 
of boys, and girls. Andjf you would still keep your 
temples in order, but spend some of the money that 
is wasted on vast crowds of idle mendicants on the
education of your children how rapidly would India 
rise in the BcaJe of nations, and how quickly sbe would 
claim her right plaue among the peoples of the,world. 

And that ill your work. Last year in speaking on
SI Theosophy in relation to Politics .... ' urged upon y01l' 
the formation of Educational BOArds in every district 
of India. Now Government has nothing to do with
that. You do DOt need to ask (or Government per
r;nission or authority. You have~ only to gather a few 
of your cleverf'St men and Princes together and make
them into an Educational Board, for a definitely out· 
Uned area. What is wanted. iii not Government belp_ 

. It is your work. What is wanted is self-devotion,. 
energy, initiativt'. the willingness to go tbrough years
of drudgery; for only in that way can true education 
be built up.. This has not yet been acted on. The
idea. when spoken about anywhere, causes a goo.d deal 
of cheering, but only in a few plilces haR tbere been 
any real earnest· work, even in starting aD Indian school. 
Hence a goad was needed, and it has been applied. 
An Education Commission goes all round tbe country. 
Tb~ Education Commission presents its report, and 
the repreEtentative of tbe vast majority of those wbose
children bave to be educated 'under the new law pre
sents a minority l't'port-a minority of one. Nowr 
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-(lertainly, if you weigh heads,iDstead of counting them. 
that minority might out-weigh many, for that one .... 
Mr, Justice Gurtlda. Bannerji. He knew very well 
-what sort of education 9181 wanted by the people, 
but he W8I only one, and the English majority shaped 
,the Education Bill, and passed the Act. When it 9188 

l>assed, a number o,f very wise protestA were made-
thoughtful, weIJ-considered and rational-but why 
-only protests? Why were not the protests followed by 
the formation of Boards, which .hould do that which 
the protestors wished? The protest was wisely made. 
:Such protests are necessary, but they should be 
followed by action, for thought that is not folJowed 
,by action acts like &. gangt:ene in the human mind. 
13ettE'r remain silent, better~ot even think, if you are 
'not prE'pared to act; better not think, unless you 
oare prepared to put your activity into action, for 
in the higher .pheres, a8 you know thonght prodacea 
:action; down here, thought, and especially talk, with
-out,action, does not get a nation very far along the 
line of progress. So all the energy f10wl out in the 
talk, and nothing is done. The national De\'a thought 
1l0mething more in the way of pl?t!sure 9188 wanted, 
and the Education Act became 11\91. And very well 
it did. You do not approve or it, nor do I; but still it 
'was wanted, because nothing else would stir the 
-people into action. That was why I aaid that where 
'a people would not 'move by nbortation a!ld advice, 

• 1l0me goad W88 used in order to atir them into activity. 
Now that you find education has become dearer, 
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that. to educate the boys strains, to breaking the
Ilarrow: incomes of t.he fathers; now that you see
Higher Education is being more and more blocked to. 
the cla8s that needs it most-a class hereditarily 
learned, but always poor and now largely shut out. 
.from the costly education of the day; now that the edu
cation question has come in ,this form: U You must 
take this costly fducation Or nothing "-you must 
begin to say: .1 No, it shall not be nothing. It, shall 
be something, creatfd by my own hands lionel out or 
my own money and brains." But in order tbat the goad 
may serve its purpose well, it is necessary tbat there
IIhould be hot and bitter feelings in the hearts of many 
of the people affected. It is tbat wbich makes the· 
steam t~at drives the engine. It is that which pres
ently makes the piston to go backwards and fo!wards
and t.be wheels to turn. It is that which gives force .. 
t.hough it also causes an immense amount of excite
ment. and foolish talk. These tbings are necessary. in 
order to generate the f01"ce8 which make tbe engine
of the nation move. So tbat. tbe Education Act is, 8& 

I rfgard it, a goad to make us struggle again lit it •• s
we are obliged to struggle at Ben ares, in keeping ,our 
feea ]ow. I am glad it bas passed, because' it has
I hope it has-gil-en the impulse which will make men 
take the education of their children into their own 
,bands. 

But now, bow? By beginning at the right end and 
not at the wrong. Firat, by making your Educational 
:Board. allover the countq; next. by creating Colleges 
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llnd Univerllitil's, and most or all by making Buch a 
'Public opinion, l'specially among the Indian Princl", 
'tbe great merchants, and employers 01 labour, a •• hall 
induce them to recognise the drgrees given by the 
Indian UniVfrsitiel 81 valid crl'deDtials lor those who 
1lre seekiDg employment. Until you have dODe that, 
you have done Dot,hing. it is no good even making a 
University, unlr88 you have made a body 01 people who 
are prepared to take its gradnatt's when they have 
taken their dl'grees, and thus open to them means of 
livelihood. It iB nO,good beginning with boy.. You 
mast bPgin with mrn. 

Now I will tell you why I object to boy. beiDg 
thrown into political conflicts. They lDay ruin their 
whole live. in a suddf'n surge of excitement, aDd in 
their .maDhood bitterly reproach those who took advan
,tage of their inexperience. While education is under 
the control or Government, and the rate of every boy 
is in the hands of the official. of hi. town, it is cruel to 
fling the lads against them. A boy dismissed from 
School or College, and refused a leaving certificate, baa 
his education rained aDd his Cature livelihood destroy
-ed. When people unaccustomed to political action 
lIuddenly plunge into it, they are apt to think after 
they act iDstead or before. Here lies ODe of the dangers 
in India'. Awakening, and that is why I said, I rear it 
has come too soon. Those who are trained in politics, 
118 in my past liCe I have been-Cor 1 have taken. large 
part in the potitical.truggles of the people in EDglaDd, 
and 1 worked there in difficult times side by aide with 
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myoId friend, Mr. Charln Bradlaogh-make it, as we 
made it, one of the rules of political lire never to ten 
llnot.her man to go where there" was risk, where we did 
Dot go in Cront; never to ten a procession to go where 
l.ht"te was danger, unless we walked in front, so that we 
llhoald be the first pt'Ople on whom blows fell. It, was 
the glory of Charles Bradlaagb, wht"n he Jay on his 
death-bt>d, that despite his struggles and difficu]tif'II, 
there was not one home that had heen made desolate 
by him, not one man who had gone to j!UI for the work 
that he had asked him to do. The Cront. is the place 
of the leader; it is the place of the man, and 110t the 
-place of the boy. 

There is another l't'UOn why it is bad to send boys 
to the front. There can be 110 wise politics without 
thought beforehand. People who shoot fi~ and 
think afterwards make a mob, they do not make ~ 
-political party; and that is t.hething that the boy 
does. How much do you think a boy of this height 
(pointing to a boy about four reet) knows about the 
good or the evil of the Partition of Bengal? He 
-shouts out and protests. It is bad training for the 
future. In the College, students should discuss politi
-cal questions, social questions and economic question .. 
"They should debate them, discuss them, and talk them 
~ver in every possible way. We train them to do that 
in the Central Hindu College. But we do not allow 
them to protest against the Government. And the 
reasoD is a very simple one. When they "have discussed 
these qnestioDs beforehand, when they have talked . 
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them over, then, when they have gone out into tbe
world, they will be ready to form rational opinions. 
But i~ before they study aDd nndl'ntand the questions 
of the day, they shout out their approval or disapproval 
out of empty heads, they make a great deal of noille,. 
but noise of no value, like bladders which, wben beatl'n,. 
make a noise, but collapse if you prick them with a pin. 
I do not want India to work along those linel. Train 
your boys to think first and then to form opinions. not 
to call out first and thl'n wondpr what thpy have bl'eD 
shouting for. That is bad moral training. It put& 
boys on wrong JiUB, and it takl'8 away t.hat proroond 
sense of responsibility which ought to be at tbe heart 
of everyone who mingles in political Ji(f'. For remem
ber what playing at politics ml'ans. Remember tbat 
it means playing with property; it means playing witb 
liberty; it means playing with the livps of men. 
Leaders in the political arena Lave to reml'mber aU 
that, when they take the responsibility of calling men 
to ACtion. When you have a man like Mr. Gokhale
who has trained himself by Yl'ars UPOD years of study 
and of seU-denial, by bis seU-sacrificin2 work in t.he
Fergusson College, for twenty years, on seventy-five
Rupees a month flnd a retiring peDsion of tweDty-five
Rupees a month, when you have a man trained in that 
way, and one who stodips every subject to the very 
bottom before be speaks abont it, then you have a mao 
who may be trusted and of whom 8 DatioD may well be
proud, 8 worthy leader in the political arena. 

In the matter of edocation, why Dot begin to act l' 
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You know you send your boys!5till by thousands Bod 
~housands to Missonary Schools, and it is a disgrace-" 
Jlot to the Missonaries, fo~ they, are doing work whitlh 
they honestly think to be to the glory'-of God and for 
the good of all men; they belie,e that'their religion 
is murh better than yours, and I am bound tQ say th., 
,they love it better, because :they work for it much 
,harder; as a rule. ,You ought ~'remember that your 
,eligion i. the oldest of ,all HvingreJigions, and th& 
most perfect in its range and in itS' details. Surely, it; 
is not for you to take,: the children, whose bodiell you 
have given, and, robbing ~hem of their birthright, put 
them into other hands and mould them in an anti~ 
.Indian fashioD. The M;issionaries do Dot make many 
Christians. Here and there they do,: as in TrichinopolYr 
but, as a rule, they do, not, make 'many, con"ens. 
But I tel) you wh~t they ,do. They dig up the roots of 
devotion and religion ,in the plastio soil of the boy's heart. 
~hey wither them with Tidicule; they triuJlpJe, them 
down with sarcasm, and when the' boy grows up, ',he 
gro~1l up an unbeliever in all religions,a bad Hindu 
and not a Christian-.'-a kind of hybrid, who is' of Ito ,use 
~o hiB ,country. When youde-spiritualise an Indian, 
you denationalise him. j Wby does that' go on? Becai.t.8, 
1I0U. do not, cart. It sounds hard' to say so, 'but it 
is trne. If you cared, it would' not last for another 
Plonth. What does it want to bring about the change P 
A few ,men in every town 'to band themsel ves together 
into an, Educational Committee; 8 few rich merchanta 
,to ~, visited aDd asked' to subscribe - so much per 

It ' 
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month for lome years, aod tbeD tbe pUU,iDg-Up of. 
building for a achool, aDd the lending of tbe boy •• 
There il ooe difficulty iu your way.....:th. recognitioD 
()( tb. Ichool by the Government, and t.bat il a aerioua 
difficUlty .. tbinge are, for unlell the Icbool is recog
Ilised, the pupill 01 the scbool are not pnmitt.ed to 
go on into the Univerl'ity. Still, ir you would work 
'Welt and lteadily and peneveringly,yoa would, I think, 
be able to win recognition in the long run and, lhot, 
to do without it. I have in my mind wbat happen· 
ed io Tricbinopoly two or three yean a~o, when 
I got a few people together who _aid tbat they 
'Would collect mont.hly lubscriptionl in t.b. town 
to have .. College of their own. The Roman Catholics 
have Ii College, and _om. other mi88iooary body haa 
.. College, but tbe Hindu_ and the MU8salmaoi have 
DO College of tbeir own. Did they IUCCftd P Not .. 
bit of it. I myself drew up a proposal for tbe Madras 
Univenity. The University took it ioto coD8ideration. 
Eut:where were the fuodl? Th. people 01 Trichinopoly 
d.id not eare enough to keep tbeir cbildreD from 
tbe MiBBionary School_ and CoJlegea, to IUpply tb. 
emall8um, comparatively, tbat is wanted to make .. 
College there, where the Hinda and Ml188&Iman boya 
might learn apad from Christian in6ueDce. Not long 
ago iD anoth .. r· lOuthern town, there Wat a Conege 
.for lale, and fot Bal. without money. IL i, not often 
-that you can buy anything without mooey. Th. 
-Government wanted to get rid of it, but the Govnn-
-ment asked for a body of Hindu gentlemeD. whe) woul4 
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pledge t})ftDSeJ\"N to CODdncl til. College. Bat ~ 
could .at gK t})ftD. The Coll.ge ft'Dt a-begging an4 
-still u i. GoVft11meDt haDd&. 

Three are the things which you have to take aen
-oas1r. "~Ir DOW tha1 the people &1'8 awakeniDg. 
Tor thiDg' are goiog OD nifUr aDd nnJese you bestir 
yoarwlVH to mab roar edacational mf!C'.bauism. the 
tide of eDt})asiasua .m 80. into chanaeJa thai will 
be harmful iuste.d of weCul. Do DOt call fOUl' bo;p 
-oat. from Lbe preaeot school. until JOU have others ia 
-which to receive t})ftD. Wbea JOU caa -r to Jear 
1IOIl: "1[r boy. walk &CNiIB the ra.d to that aehooI, 
which is our OWD: thea by aU meau do it. 'Ihe. 
you CUI do without lfissiOlUll7 eeboola. Othenriae 
you ... 11 60d ~VN i. eDdl .. bou.ble. WW rea 
-ehoGJd do ia 1[.draa, and do at ODCP., U to begin the 
f.1rmatioa of a grM1 orguisatioll of leadiDg. ftalLbr. 
iu8Il@DtW peopI ... who wi)) ~"" emploJlDE'llt to your 
boys. if DeEd be, .bn the pinch comes,aDd Goftl1UBeDt 
ft{a.sea to recogui.Je roar ColIf"g'S 01' Uninnities. I 
believe in ladiaa ["aiftl'SitieB for IadWaa, wben 
tadiaD df>gftftl8hall be giftll ia Arb, aDd SeieDee,ud 
ia Iadastries that &1'8 useflll fOl' the Datioaal UIlfoldiDg. 

I see tbeoy are DOW goiDg to teach F'reech u4 
(;«maa, IAtia aDd Greek. Yery useful, DO ~ Set 
maDY of JOu will want to go to Fraace, aDd taIlE 
Freeeh in Paris. Set maay of you will traIlt to go a. 
GermaDr. au4 eDt« iato trade 00DCP.rD8 thfte. La&.ia 
aDd Glftk JOG may want to rad. i. ..der to 1IDda-
4&Dd mediaval 0lI'iitiaa writen, I auwuee, b JCI'Q' 
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llPiritual training. Unleaa thi. absurdity i. the fdea~ 
it ia difficult to Bee wby tbey .holdd be' preferred to
Sanskrit and Arabic, forSan8krit i. .. good and al
intellectual a training a. either of tbeae two language. 
-Greek being but a child of Sanakrit-and Arabia it. 
the language in which the medililval learning of
Islam i. embodied. Our Mussalman brothera are not. 
at pre8ent wiae enough to vindicate Islamic learning' 
by translating the treasure. of that knowledge,. which 
from Bagdad spre8d into EUropfl. Arabic and San8kri4-
these are the tw<yeta88ica) languag... for India, DO' 

Latin and Greek. Instead of French and German., yOG

should teach English and one vernaCular, one common 
language which would. serve everywhere as a means of 
communication between edncated and uneducated alike. 
You ought to make Hindi a second language'through~ 
out the land. I have heard it said that Tamil has ., 
literature which is magnificent, and thia must certain. 
ly not be left to die. But in addition to the bo1'e owo 
Vernacular, he should always learn' Hindi for that ja. 

the most widely 8pread vernacular of the country, and 
one ~n go' from one 'end of the land to the other an'" 
talk ill Hindi to an, save the moet illiterate people in
every' part- of it. If you had San8krit or Arabic, aecord· 
ing to the religion of the boy, Hindi as • commo~ 
tongue, • thorough knowledge of hi. own V'ernacular~ 

and then the DeCe8BBry ~ngljsh for aUdealingB with 
foreign .countries, and in ,Governmen~ an~ Con4 
matters, you Would have an 'educati~, 80 ~ as Jan-: 
_gaagea ar, conc:exn~ that would 'make a bot read~ 
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-{oitha future, an~ .enable him}o take' up _ his .work· in: 
'the world a1 soon as he goes into it. 

The most important thing, which I have orten 
llrged,-ia. technical educa.tion, lind above' aU .thorough 
-education in agricultu~e~· Unfortunately you have 
oon1y one general business' here, namely, agriculture • 
.At least it might be. made .very !)luch better than it is. 
-at present, sotbat famines, which are a recurring 
-horror in tbe land, might be prevented. Famines' are 
'preventible things, and things that ought to be pre-
vented. But ~hey can only be prevented by a wiser 

-system of agriculture on the one hand, and by the 
'building up of manufacturing industries throughout the 
Iland on the other. 

But, mind you, the manufacturestbat you want 
'are the manufactures of this country~ Here arts 
and crans are fast dying. Your wea~ing craft· is 
-dying out of existenct'l, because its products are riot 
'bougbt. That brings me to the next point, for educa
tion here slips into economics. Why is it that tbe 
-weavers oC clothll,the potters, the metal workers; and 
the makers of beautiful objects of all kinds, the weaverS 
-i)f shawls in Kasbmir, and oC muslins and silks in other 
-parts of the land, wby are they slowly disappearing? 
~hese people, who, by heredity, are fitted for the work; 
-are swelling the ranks of the agri~u1tural labourers, 
.1Itarving the land and overcrowding tbe fields .. Why 
this? Becsusefor many year$ JOu bave been wearing 
-foreign' goods in 'preFerence to home-made. ones.. n 
should not have wanted the Partition of Bengal tct 
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teach you to' produce at bome what you need. Whel) 
you thiJJk of it, the Bvadeahi movement has notbing: 
,to do with that. WheLhei Bengal haa one Lieutenant
Govemor, or two, may be '-point 'ofaerioUi importanc .. 
to the popUlation over wbom they rule. But theParU
tion of Hen gal was not wBnted to make the Svadf'sbi 
movement. . The Svadeshi movement wu not born 
aner the Partition. It hall been going on Cor yean
and up and down the country, but the difficulty W8& 

that only a few people were in favour oC it, and th .. 
great mass of the people were totally indifferent. 
One thing, of course, was that the foreign-made goods
were cheaper, but. alaolf'si durable. Anuming that 
they are cheaper how atupid that thf'y should be so r 
You grow cotton, you send the cotton to Lancashire,. 
Lancashire spins and weavel it into cloths and lendiJ 
them out herf!, and sella tbem cheaper than YOIl can 
spin and weave your own cotton! There i8 tlomething 
nry badly managed in this, to aay the least of it. If 
a thing can be Bold more cheaply aner paying an the
'freigbt to Lancashire and back, af'tf!r paying high wage&
in England instead of .mall wages to Indian handloom. 
weavers, it is certainly by lome queer kind of upside
down management. I am not forgetting, of coursf', th .. 
unfair duties levied on Indian mills for the benefit of 
Lancashire, and other difficulties that occur to your 
minds. But they do not practically touch your village 
.eaving industry at all. You should bave gone 00 

iupporting the Indian' weaver, working in bis OWl) 

villilge, and giving you lasting and well-made cloths .. 
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U tbat:ha.d been done the village weavers would bav't 
:remained prospt'rous, and that 'prosperity would bave 
~eacted on theagiculturiills· and 110 .with everything 
else. Fashion baa been more powerful than patriotism.' 
Now, thanks 'to the Partition of Bengal, poor patriotism
baa a chance. But the present enthusiasm for Svadeshi 
goods will only be a flare like the blaze of twigs, easily 
lighted and quickly dying out, unless a principle 
underlies the movement and not a passing political 
irritation. No durable things are built on violent 
passion. Nature grows ber· plants in silence and i~ 
darkness, and only when .they have become strong do 
they put their heads above the ground. 

Now lam glad of all this excitement, for, as I 
said before, it generates steam. It has made the 
Svadeshi movement a far more . living movement than 
it was. So I am very glad of it. I am glad to see aU 
the froth and the bubble and. the fws. Some of them 
are very Coolish, I admit, but still it means life instead 
of stagnation. What all good men should set their 
faces against is any attempt to put forcible pressur~ 
on people to do what. others think that they. ought 
to do. Wear Svadeshi clothes, as I have been urging 
you to do for years, but if your neighbour chooses to 
wear an English coat, argue with him, tell him it is 
unpatriotic, but do Dot tear it oII hill back. That sort 
of violence haa ruined some good movements in En~ 
land, and it is always wrong. None has the right to 
force other people to tread his own path against their 
w.i11. Ever1 man has a right t9 lIse, to follow, bis own 
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judgment., Q)nvince him by arguni.n& and re&aoning~ 
Tell him lba' his . conduct. is unpatriotic. wrong and 
irratiopal ~ ten him he i8 making olber coontn.. ricb 
while he stan •• hi. own. But do not oorry oD a mad 
ernaade against e'MJtbing 'English. HpeCialJy witb 
tile belp oC the boyll. Appeal to a man'. brain.. Sllfely 
there ia argoment Hoogb: witbout home) mana
fact1lJ'e8, th.re is no prosperity; witbout home manu· 
factuies. there are recurring Camine&; witbout bom. 
manof'actDrH, there are ov.rcrowded unproductive 
profession. and undermanned industrial parsuits. 

Every ooe o( JOI1 can quietly, ia hi. own town. go 
agaInst tbe craze (or Coreign goods, and help Corward 
Indian maonCactl1l'e8. It i8 10 wy to do. Sometimf'8 
there i. a little more troubl., I admit; IOmetimea 1 
bave had to wait patiently COl' ConI' 01' five days, or 
even weeks, before I could get aa Indian-made thing. 
when I could bave got a foreign-made one in a moment; 
but if you cannot be patient Cor the sake of building 
up tbe industrial 'Prosperity oC your couutrJ. what a 
'poor thing your patriotism must be. Help t.his move
ment in every way that you can, sage by waya that 
are wrong j Cor remember that the Dey .. are behind 
all national policies, and therefore that the wrong •• y 
is alway. the long way, aDd mel ea. 

Utilise the enthusiasm oC the momeDt by tl1l'oiog 
it into .isely planned channels. Band yourselves 
togeLber, for co-operation strengthen8 and helps en
thusiasm. Use the craftd and products oUhis country 
in prefereace to others. But- be a little patient. IC 
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you find ·that Gov~rnm~nt, which bas been fa:vou~ 
.ble to this movement, is DOW' frOWDing on 'it in 
-one part of tbe country, remember' that, after all; 
that ia quite ' natural nnder the conditions that bav" 
.risen. Goveriunents are Dot perfect, 'any more 
tbaD the governed. After ail, Governments are only 
men, just as you 1U't', with the same !tults and 
tbe ... me sbort-1lightedness. Therefore the Govern
ment ehouJd ,Jearn to be. patient with the governed, 
.nd the gonrned with the Government. Now, in the 
past, Government· has been favourable to the Svadeshi 
movement, and it will ~ 10 again. Naturally, for 
Government does not want famines in the land; it 
-dOH Dot want the people to be poor, for, apart 
From aU questlons oChumanity, iC they are poor, they 
annot pay much in the way oC tazes. It is to the 
-advantage oC Government that you should be rich; 
therefore it will help the movement again, when things 
.re quieter; jnst now, it has been made into a politi
~I battle-cry, but that vnll pass. Politics are con-, 
iltant1y changing, one burning question to-day and 
.nother tG-morrow. Go on quietly and steadily with-' 
-out any Cuss, building up your Indian manufactures, 
-educating your Ions. You think braina are wanted Cor' 
pleading; much more are braius wanted for carrying 
-on large agricultural and industrial concerns. We 
'Want the brightest larains for the bwlding up of Indian 
industries at the presfIIlt time. lC an Indian Prince 
'Wants. to bave an electrical plant installed in his 
.capital, he has to go to Europe to find an engineer 
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who will .s!!~ up for hi~ hiB electrical machinery. 
That must be so. until yoa educate your bOYII 00 Lh .. 
right lines.. Educate them 00 aU the linea of learoing 
wanted to make a nation great. 'Get rid of the etupid 
i,des that it is good, from the standpoint of class, te)
be a starving pleader, and bad to be a flourishing mer
chant.n is a mistake. A nation that gOel that way 
goes down. It is a man'l busint'ss to make his Iiveli· 
hood respectable, and respectability grOWl not out 
of the nature 0.1 the livelihood bat out of the man. A 
man of high character, of noble idt'aJ, of pure lift', can 
make any calling re~pectabJe, and do not forget that.
a calling which helps national prosperity is more 
respectable than a calling which does not. That is a 
lesson that has to be learned in modern India. 

Mauy rt'sent the changes which are coming about 
but although manJ of them be not along the lines or 
the aqcient civilisation, yet. it must be remembered, 
that the spirit of this time, as mach as Lhat of any 
other, ill the Divine I!pirit. In whatever forPl it clotht's. 
itself, it is in tbe work of humanity to-day, as it was 
iu the work of humanity io the past, to help hamanity 
onwards, or to make it step forward in the . right way. 
But it is not the right way now to tread ooly in the· 
foot-prints of the past,' simply to r~iutroduce what 
has be,en. Your duty is to be inspired by tbe 88me 
spirit that made the past great, "nd in that ppirit to
.hape the form suitable for the India of Lo-morrow. 

Why should you be afraid to tread a new path t 
What is the creator of every form &ave, the spiri~ t-
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Wby tbeb be, afraid to 'gd:Qn' with' ,th', life,:'and' to' 
lellve dea,d forma behind 7 And the, strange· tbing is' 
that, often 'men' cling most pAssionately to ~he forms.: 
which ~o riot really b~long to the life, but which ar& 
onlyexcresence." which ,have happened.. to 'grow up
round the living forms, as barnacles grow on a ship's
bottom, and caD be knocked oifwithout ,harming the
ship. 'l"bere is one rule tbat helps us in dist.inguishing-, 
cllStomll that are only barnacles 'from the vessel that, 
carriell the life. That ia to be preserved which is an
cient, according to the Shaetras, and universal. But. 
the tbings which are local, partial, moderli,'not according 
to the Sbaatras, these are the thinga which may indeed 
have bt;.en useful at tlle time of their formulation, but 
are now the uselesl and even mischievous barnacle. 
on,tbe ship. Trust to lire, to the living spirit. We
were not there to guide the life, when it made the glori-· 
oua past. I.ife can be trusted, for it is divinely guided,. , 
and all we bave to do ill to co-operate with it. That is
the idea you must have above all things, Life is some-' 
thing greater thaD yonrselvf's; JOU are only one, tiny 
part of liffl, and the Iife'mabe its own forms. Study 
ita tendencies and work 'with them, but it is life
that builds, not men. T'nen you co-operate in the
building of the, forms, and if a form does not suc
ceed it! will be: broken;. and you should be glad itt. 
the breaking or the uselesa form as you should be 
glad in the form that means success. Failure often 
means, winning, and it needs dozens, nay hundrf'ds. 
of . attempts before the' perfect· masterpiece shines. 



-out in full. - Tiust liCe; tbat is' tbe great leeson for' 
-these days of cbang., fOf change is coming, cbange' 
i'rom every side. TboBe' cbangeB tbat are good will 
-endure; and YOIl mllst be very patient wbile-tbeyare 
in tbe making. Be full of hope aDd full of courage. 

AlllDen die. You may Bay: Is that encoufaging? 
:Surely yes, for when a man di.s, hi. blunders, which 
-are of the form, all die with him, but the things in 
-bim tbat are part of the life neVf!r die, although the 
'form be broken. 

There ill a new form to be built here, a form which 
obasnever yet been bum and that is India herself a. 
-one nation. AB oue nation, she exists in tbe world 
-of spirit; as one nation, she exists in the world of mind • 
.As one nation,' flhe has never yet existed on the physi
-cal plane, but the day 01 her birth is near. )lany 
:States and Kings bave been, many lIaharajas, Rajas, 
and sometimes one Raja, great bf'yond his fenows, has 
'held a wide imperial sway. But never yet has there 
Deen one India from North to South, from East to 
West. But she is coming. That one India, when ahe 
-comes, will have her head crowned with tbe Hima
o1ay.a. and her feet will be bathed in tbe waterR that 
-wash tbe shorea of Tuticorin; abe will stretch' out her 
-right hand to Burm" and Al'aam, and her lett band to 
Kathiawar and Balucbistan. That India bas to be 
~orn. How? First, by believing in her with a strenuous 
-faith, for faith ill a mighty power; and then by think
ing of her and aspiring after her as an ideal. For-
1Vhat a man thinks becomes actual in practice. And 
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. neveryet was a nation born that did not begin in the· 
. spirit, pass to the heart and'the mind, and ~heD take
· 811'Outer lorm' in the world of men: That India, the
,80und of her feet is on the mountains, and SOOD· 
o the rising eastern SUD shall glow upol{ be, forebead., 
Alreadysbe is born in tbe mind of men. 

But let your thought for unity be potent and reso
lute J JearD to-drop sectarian divisions; Jearn to drop
provinciaJ divisions and animosities; leave off saying:: 
" lama Madrasi; I ao1 a Punjabi; I I'm a Bengali; I am· 

· aD up-country man H; Jeav" .• n tbat behind and teaoh 
your boysaodgirls to say: '~I am an Indian." Out of' 
the months of the children thus Bpeaking shall be born 
tbe India of to-rnorrow. Many 'religions will grow
within her J not only her OWn' parent religion, but 

,otbers too will be woven 'into her 'being. Hindo and 
MD88alman most join bands, for both are- Indian~_ 

· Hindu,Mossalmans, Parsis. Christian,. must join ba,nds
lor all Me Indians. In the India of th~ futu]:,e, all m~D 

,oF.every faitb must join. If India is to be the-spiritual 
ligbt ~f tbe futore, in her emust be focussed' th~Jight 
that comes' from every falth, until· i.1i the prism or 
India. thfly are all ,united into the one light :wbic,h 
sh~n flood with lIunlight the world, at;ld allligbts .Bba~1 
.hlend ill the Divine WiRdom. That is our .~ork~ My
,Brothers,..! amna" talking to you, bot this thing will 
not !>tt,' Plad~ by talking. It is' made by l~ving~'T 

· would ~~t dare to' spea~ to you .and', offer you' ~uns~j .. 
,ill did nots~ve to Jive .th~t, which I: advise.; J?aY 
by daY, week by week, montbbr montb, ~ stri"-l! ~ 
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. ·shape my life on' the IlCIble models ·which. may, Bene 
'. the Jand,lnd in 8erving India will!erve Humanity; for 
,greater' than any land is Humllnity, and greater than 
-anyone people is the RIlce :ot whom all peoples are but 
'branches: and if we have sucb bope. ot luture India, 
-it is because we believe that her coming will be' a 
· tlewlight to the world. 'rbere was 10 old ~ple in 
--the ancient days, and Dotvery ancif'nt either, that 
was conquf'red, and apparently cast away. One per

-SOD oUhat race cried out: "If the fall of them be 
·the riches of the world ... what shan the receiving ot 
-them be but all life (rom the dead'" It India', humill-
-ation has been, in ,8 very real sens .. , the riches of 
"the world-for this bfts been the means ot Bpreading 
India's thoughts in the most wldely-spoken tongne o( 

.. the world, to the North and Sooth, East and West, 
· all rou'nd the habitable globe-what shall it be for 
~humanitj when India hereeJ( in her new glory is born 
· into the world? India, from whose lips, in this land 
· of the Hishis, canie the religion that nplifts aDd 
spiritualises, the philopophy that illumines, and the 

·,science that. tr&ins; ·India, (rom whose mind, througb
· out the world of mind, came those great IIJstems ot 
.. thought. which are DOW recognised as the noblest pro
: ducts of t.he human -intellect; India, wholle leet once 
~passed through 'many Statetl, 'and made every ODe of 
-them fertile, proq>erous, 'and wealthy; India, wbo W88 

·-perfect in «pirit and mind; when that· IDdia is born 
-into the (uU vision of the eyes ot men, perfect in body, 
~is it too much to say that her coming wiJI be 88 life 
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from the dt'ad 1 That is the glorious goal, for which 
we work; that is the splendid hope, that cheers our 
labour; that is the sublime aspiration,' that rises per
petually to the t'ars of the Devas. For India's coming 
means the spiritualising of humani~y; India's thinkfng 
,means thl' ,~ifting of thoughb on to a higher Jevet.l 
India's prosperity sbali be t~e j~stification of religion, 
the j~@tifieation of philos,ophYJ a~ ,part of the life of 
:a nation; and the world shall, he redeemed from 
materialism because India is awake. 

-----' 
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(~'EBAT~NG: Clubs among, boy. a~e very useCalr 
:JJ not· only as 'affording 'pleasant meetings and 
interesting discussions, 'but al80' as serving Cor training 
grounds for developing the knowledge and the qQ&lities 
that are needed in public life.' The discipline of mind 
and manners in Buch a club prepares the young debater 
for future service to his country, and accustoms him to-, 
the conditions under which much oC hi. future work 
will be carried on. The rules which guide business. 
meetings everywhere should be strictly followed in a 
Debating Club and should be regarded as aid. to useCul 
and expeditious discharge of business, and not. aa bur
densOlqe restrictions. ~o speaJc briefly, effectively, and 
to the point, to listen to an opponent'. speech wit~ 
patience and to reply with courtesy, are lessons learned 
in the Club. Looking forward for a few years you wilt 
see yourselves called on to help in administrative worle 
on Municipal and District Boards, and other public
bodies. There you will utilise tbe training you are
now passing t.hrough, and a man who knows what. he
wants to say, who can' put his views clearly and brieftYr 
who can argue with courtesy, and who abides by the 
rules or discussion, is one who becomee on all .uc~ 

• AD AclclI'8II1 deliyerecl to Ul. Biada Colleg. B_den' 
Debatiag Club at the ADiY.narl HeetiDg or Ul. C.lI. C. BoarcI .. l· 
DebatiDg Club. 
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bodi~ a maD of weight and UBefulnesB., You should' 
place before 1011 loch acti ve partaking' in. public life as 
an houourable and legitimate object of ambition, for 
the happinet!s, prosperity and health of the community . 
depend far more on good local administ.ratioD thau on 
big so-called political measures. The true patriot caD 
do far more for India in these locaJ bodies, than he can 
in the field of "big politics· and this work is 'political 
ia the good old sense 01 the term; it is the politics of 
the community, and has far more bearing on the happi
mess of the community than the international relations 
disc1l8sed by statesmen. A people can prosper under a 
very bad government and Inffer lInder a very good one, 
if in the first ease the local administration is .ffeetive 
alld in the second it is inefficient. Moreover, if a maD 
wanta to take a share in the chatter of Parliaments aod 
the babel o( party politiCII, he will be more lIseful and. 
less mischievou'iI if thoroughly well trained in local 
administration. 11.'. Chamberlaio was • Councillor and 
• IIayor of Birmingham before he became a Cabinet. 
Minister; and Englishmen gain their knowledge of 
public btlBiot'BlJ and thei! power of self-government by 
serving as honQJaI'J magistrates and local Councillors; 
by working on vestries,. on· monicipalities, on boards of 
all kinds. Here is a line of publio activity (or JOO as
patriots, in which your love of coontry can fiod legiti
mate aod tlBeful veot, ill which Jou can devote Jour 
best energies to the publio good. 

Moreover in this, and in other Co!lege and School 
. btlBineM YOD have to leam both liberlJ and responsi-

10 . 
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bility; yOU· elect officen, you make rules, you carry 00 

your business. Now the Bense of liberty ia atrong 
among you, and that is well. The sense of responsi
bility ia weak, and that ia Dot 80 well. The exercise of 
liberty and the feeling of responsibility must grow sid. 
by aide, if your little' community is to be pr08perOlll 
and well-organised. YoU: must learn to use your best 
thought in giving votes, to be moved by principles, not 
by passions. Free men who act recklessly and without 
a Bense of responsibility, deRfroy nations, they do not 
build them. You must learn tolerance, and understand 
that Truth is many-sided, and is never all with one mao 
or one party. A mao is fortunate if he Beea one aspect 
of truth, and doubly fortunate, if through his opponents 
he can catch a glimps80f other aspects. In your 
debates and in your studies, when you read of other 
religious and other customs never condemn h&lltily, or 
denounce views that you do not share. Quick condemn
ation of all that is not OU1"8, of vle.ws with which 
we disagree, of ideaa that do not attract na, is the 
sign of a narrow mind, of an uncultivated intelli
gence. Bigotry is always ignorant, and the wise 
boy, who will become the wile maD, tries to understand 
and to see the truth fo ideaa' with which he does not 
agree. 

We have listened to two thoughtful papers 00 the 
bonds which should onite Hindus. The writer of 
one .peaks of Hindus as part of a nation, the other 
considers more . the bonds which unite Hindl18 as a 
community within a nation. Let na consider both. 
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A COMMON RELIGION must ever be the strongest 
"ond of union -among thtt Hindus as a community, 
-and, in order to make Hinduism a strong bond and 
1l0t a disintegrating force, we must lay stress on what 
1S ancient .and universal, and ignore what is modern 
.and local. The Sanatana Dharma Series will aid, 
Hinduism 88 a unifying force, for it contains all . that 
1l'indus universally accept and leaves out sectarian 
beliefs. Every boy educated on these lines will be a link 

-of union in the Hindu community, helping to hold· 
it together, and as these teachings spread through the. . 
;Schools and Colleges strong bonds of union will be forged. 

A COl'rlMO~ LANGUAGE is a bond of union, and 
"Sanskrit and English serve as common languages 
'between Hindus of North and South, of East and West. 
The Hindus of the North and South chant the Mantl'8ll 
in Sanskrit, and discuss business and public questions 
in English. Therefore Sanskrit should be taught in 
-every English Department, and English in every 
Pathashala. 

Among the various vernacula\'s that are spoken in 
~ift'erent parts of India_there is one that stands out 
iltrongly from the rest, as that which is most wide}y 
known. It is Hindi. A man who knows Hindi CAB 

travel over India and find everywhere Hindi-speaking' 
people. In the North it is the vernacular of • great 
part of the people and a large additional part, who dli' 
not speak Hindi, speak languages so closely allied to 
it that Hindi is acquired without difficnlty. Urdn Is: 
but Pemanised Hindi; Panjabi and Gurumukhi are 
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diale~ts of Hindi r Gujerati and Marathi are agaiD> 
dialects of Hindi. 'Bengali is Bofter and more poetica. 
Hindi. It is true that when we travel South we com. 
~ languages derived from a Dravidian lource and not 
from Sanskrit and here a real difficulty arises. But the 
South of India cannot atTord to be cut otT from th. 
North, and the knowledge of Sanskrit in the South
will make easy of acquirement ita derivative Hindi .. 
whl\l'eas Tamil and Telngu can never become universal 
in India. The learning of Hindi is a sacrifice that 
Southern India might we)) make to the· unification of 
the Indian nation. Then Sanskrit wiII bind Hindu& 
together in religion, English in Imperial and official 
eoncems, and Hind.i in Bocial and family life. 

A CoMMON LIURATURB is another bond of nnion,. 
and this all Hindus bave 'in t.he Sbruti, the Smriti,. 
the Puranas, t.he Itihasa, the Philosophies and their 
eommentaries, and the Drama. .~ 

This vast and I.Iplendid literature is the common' 
heritage of all Hindus, of all sects, of all schools, and. 
it forms one of the strongest bonds of union in th. 
Hindu community • 

• A common Religion, 8 common Language~ a com
mon Literature, such are the bonds of union among· 
Hindus, as Hlndus. . 

And now, what of Hindull 88 pRrt of a people t 
V.rhat of the Indian Nation? 

, ,The Indian Nation of the future must combin. 
into one coherent and organised body, men of various. 
faiths and men of various 'races,; who in the past hav ... 
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been bitter enemies, and bave sbive. against each 
,otber for many generations. Hindus and YD88Ulmans, 
Parsis andChristiana-to say. nothing of IOcb well 
marked inter-Hinda creeds as Jains and Sikhs-bave to 
be welded into. nation, and this, nol; by mergence of 
.all the varying btolief's into one, which is impoSlrible, 
but by the. Theosophical recognition of the spiritual 
unity of all religions, and tbe broad-minded tolerance 
'lind mutual respect which grow out of tbis recognition. 
The warring raCE'll have to be welded into. nation by 
turning the memories of strife into memories of com
mon pride. 

A common religion is not possible for India, bat 
• recognition of a common basis for all religions, and 
the growth of a libtoral tolerant spirit in reli~ous 

matters, are possible. It is tbis liberal tolerant t1pirit 
which makes nationality possible in western countries; 
<:briBtianity is divided into many more sectS than is 
Hinduism, in addition to tbe det'p lines of cleavage 
tbat divide Roman Catholics from Protestants. But; 
these do not interfere witb Patriotism. In England, 
France and Germany, large ntlmbersof men are un
believers, bnt; they are none the less good pabiol;s. 
The bittel' religious antagonisms of Italy bave not 
prevented the building of nnited Italy. Nor neeci 
C'eJigious differences in India cbeck the bailding of a. 
Indian nation, if men of all creeds wiII sink their 
t'eJigious hatreds, and recognize that the God they aU 
90rship is. the God of Hamanity and not a tribal or 
.Ilationa! Deity. 
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Bot while a common religion is impossiblf', com
moo Langnages and a common LitMature are poBsibJ •• 
For the Muhammadan, Arabic will take the place of 
&nskrit, but English is III necessary to him III to the 
Hindu, and Hindi is bil Urdu,· stripped . of Pl'rsiaD 
derivativt's· and written in a different script. In liter
ature he can as heartily enjoy Hindu masterpiect's a. 
the Hindu call delight in those born of Islam. Both 
belong to the Indian Nation, and form its common 
literature. 

Geography bal a determining influence on nation
ality, for two nlltions cannot co-exist on the Rame loil. 
A Dation must have its national territory, and we can
not hav~ a Hindu nation, and a Mns8ulman nation, in 
India, we mnst have one Indian Nation from the 
Himalayas to Cape Comorin, from Bengal to Kathiwar. 
Now such a Nation has never yet existed, aDd" India .. 
always bas been, and still is, a mere geographical 
exprt'8sion •. Old India was divided into many States: 
Jarge and small, and though occasionally in ancient 
days, an Emperor would be recognised And all the
Kings become his Feudatories, such an Emperor ruled 
by force of his own great personality, and no one 
Empire endured, and passed from Ruler to Roler for 
generations. Hence India is yet to be made a Jiving 
reality, an organised entity, and you, the Itudents of 
tcHlay with tens of thonsands of your like throughout 
the land, you are to be the buildera of India, and from. 
your hands sbe will emerge-a Nation. Let DB look 

. around, and take lessons in nation-building, and the!) 
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),011 will see that turning Indian communities and 
races jnto a Nation is by no means an impossible 
thing. 

There Ill'e three European Nations that may help 
us-the British, the German, the Italian, and the Ger· 
man most of all. Look at Great Britain. Her people 
are Kelts, Saxons, Danes, NormanA and their ancestors 
warred and slaughtered each other for centuries. Scot;. 
land and England were hereditary"foes and 8 deep 
river of blood divided them more than the river Tweed. 
They were united under one crown just three hundred 
years ago, aftpr sixteen hundred years ofwal'fare, yet 
to-day, Englishmen are as proud of Bruce and Wallace 
as are Scotsmen and Scotsmpn are as proud of Chaucer 
and Shakespeare a8 are Englishmen, and both are 
equally lovers of Britain. Ireland is not yet fused into 
the Nation, for the grass is green over Emmett's grav,", 
only a century, and race and religion still divide. 
There the Nahlon still is building, is not yet built. 

Italy has Bwiftly grown into a Nation, largely 
because of the magic of the great name of Rome and 
her old·world rule; she. has become a Nation through 
the life-time of many of us, and one of the memories 
of my childhood is the heroic figure of Garibaldi amid 
~he surging, cheering crowds of London folk. 

Germany has been made into a Nation before our 
very eyes, and is full of stirring nati~nal· life' and 
intense patriotio feeling, and' Germany is specially 
instructive for us, beflause there we Bee two religions, 
one ,in name, but bitterly "ntagonisti~ in fact,- facing 
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:each other, the Roman, Catholio aDd the Lutherall. 
'separated by memoriel ofaxe and fire, of erueltie. more 
terrible than, and al recent as, the memories of hatred 
between Hindull and lIussulmanl here. Yet DOW both 
Lutheran and Roman CatholiCi are brother citizenl 01 
the Empire, and are Germani above all. The German 
Nation ia a f'act, and it Will born before our eyea. 

How did Italy, how did Germany. become Nations' 
By Sentiment. That may atrike you al strange and 
.yet it ia not atrange if you remembfor that thought is 
the one creative power. There was no Italy. There W88 

no Germany. But poets Bang of the Fatherland, aothOl'll 
wrote of the Fatherland, and at 18IIt they sang the 
Nation into birth, they Bang the Dream into the Fact. 

How shall the Indian Nation be born? By Senti
,ment a)ao. A feelin2 is beginning to pervade her 
race~ that India ia the Motherland, and the I ndia8 
Nation ia already a Dream, an Ideal. She exist .. alr.ady 
in the world of Ideas.; ahe will past1, ahe il passing into 
~he world of discussion; and thence ahe will be born 
into the world of Facts. Thia i. the Law. ThiB ia the 
Path. First the Idea, then the Popularisation, then 
the Fact. 

. How ahall wesmooth the path for her coming feet? 
We mnst make the history of India a common history, 
'ooking on aU her gre~t men as a common glory, on all 
her hero •• 88 a common h~ritage. Hindus muat I.ani 
to be proud of Akbar, Muslmlmans of Shivllji. The hi';' 
tory mWlt lose ite bitterness 88 of foe against foe, end 
become the story of the common Moth.rland in, the 
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:making, alJparties contributing to the enrichment, and 
.. haring i~ the resllltJ. The sense of having been COD

'<luered in a battIe must pass, and the battle be regard
·ed merely as an event that Vled.to the shaping of the 
. nation. Courage. vigour. strength. virility. these are 
the sweet fruit of war, grievous and. terrible in the 
sowing; and these remain alike to conquerors and to 
-conquered. when once the sense of·perRonal triumph 
has faded out of the one. and that of personal loss olit 
;of the other. 'Ours is the task, so to teach history as to 
'ilhow the use of the struggles in India, as to eradicate 
proud and injured feeling, Thlls shall separateness 
-and hatred pass, and patriotism and love grow' up. As 
boys struggle hard in amawh, one side against the 
.~ther, and afterwards forget the struggle and the bruises 
'l'8ceived, and use the strength and skill thus obtained 
--in the team which represents the whole College, [10 

·must Indians forget the antagonism of the war-games 
~f the past, and let the wounds be only honourable 
-tIcars, while they use their strength and skill for the 
Nation. 

It may be said: "But if this is so, why not edllcate 
together the boys of diJferen,t.Jaiths, why have a Hindo 
.college at Benares, a MllSlim college at Aligarh 7-
BecausE', such separate education is the best (or build
ing a religions and a moral character, and such charac
ters, once moulded, will live together in peace and 
mutual respeet in manhood. During the plastic y~rs 
~f boyhood it is best to mould and shape the character 
~fter its own type, to make the Mussulman boy a good 



M1l88ulmaD, the HindQ boy a good Hinda. Wheu theoy 
are firm iD their reepeeti ... religious, they e.D miz 

-&oget.her as men, aDd gUn, D~ 101M', by the eootacL. 
Only they must be taught a broad and IibenJ loIeraDctt 
as well u aD enlightened lov. ror their OWD religion • 
., that NCh may remaiD IIindo or l\Iussniman, but both 
be IDdiaDS. 

Just .. alonea are sbaped and fitted. aDd th9 
built into their respective plaeft i. aD edilict", 80 must 
thNa boJl be shaped aDd fitted by their seyen~ relig
ions to be built iDto the IndiaD NatioD. r..t us tbeD. 
hold up as an Ideal the IndiaD Motherland, the Indian 
Nation; let III popularue the Idea. till the heart or 
each province throb iD UtWou; then let her dHCeDd 
into the world or Facti; let the IndiaD Nation be born_ 



TBE ARYAN fiFE.-

CIiAR.\CTER lift! at the rool of outward oonduct a& 

well as at the root of inner aspirations, and the
Dati01l8 of the world have all their characters, the
groUDdwork of the Dational type. These types, taken 
&ogether, form the Humanity of the age, and oonsti
lute ita nriooa elements; ud in judging the outer 
80cial form of any people, il is ne<ll!'SS&ry to llndentaDd 
it as being aD expressiOD of national character, slowly 
moulded from within. 

The prim&rJ Aryan type 11'&8 of a distinctly marked 
character, and the feeble l'emnallts that remain of that 
gloriooa type bear witnftlfl even yet to something of it&
beauty ud its ~ It 11'&8 a type pre-.minentJy spirit
ual, ud the aocial polity that .... ita natural expree
mOD .... moulded to gl\"e effect to spiritual ideas uei 
to subordinate the lower nature to the higher, 80 that 
the nation might be a school of Souls, and tbe growth 
and development of tbe Soul might be on every hand 
aided ud enoonnged.From this past it has resulted 
that India even in her present low estate, d~te the
lOllS of spiritual life ud the almost entire extiDc:tion 
of spiritual fire, yet remain8 the one oonnb'J in 
the world where to put the Soul first, high above aU 
mat.eriaI interests, is not regarded as madDestI, the 
one oonntry where spirituality stil1 hoven in the wry 

• F.- &be Arp BaIG BociMu. JIarda l8Si. 
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·atmosphere, and where exfternal surroundings help the 
Soul to rise instead of fettering it to earth. 

But apart from its lofty spirituality, there is 
another aspect of the Aryan life which at the present 
time is of pressing importanoe-the Aryan type was one 
·of unbending rectitude, of high morality, and those 
who would fain see Aryan spirituality again lift its 
head in the future, will do well to turn theil' attention 
now to Aryan virtues, and to try and revive these ~n 
·the life of the householder. 

Out of the spirituality grew reverence to parents 
teachers, and elders. Reverence to the Gods trans
lated itself in the family and social life into reverence 
for the parents, who gave and nourished the physical 
life; 'for the teaoher, who gave and nourished the 
inner life-the second birth; f<:lr the aged, whose ripe 
wisdom served as guide, and who handed on th'e ancient 
traditions. The boy was trained to be reverent, and 
in-prognostic is it for the future when Indian youths 
40se the noble reverence for their ancestors :and copy 
the flippant and silly uppishness of western lads. 

From reverence sprang oourte8Y; respecting others 
and self-resppcting, the gracious courtesy which has 
-stamped its"lf on the bearing of all classes, and even 
yet serVe'" as pattern of the manners that" are not 
idle," and that make the wheels of life run smoothly. 
·Then came hospitality, the guest to be honoured as a 
-God, hospitality free-handed and generous-minded, a 
·duty ungrudgingly done. And its sister, charity, so 
that none might starve while others had enough, not 
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yielded as a legal dole but given gladly, for the house
holder was the steward of the nation and none of the 
nation's children mnst go unfed. Reverence, courtesy, 
hospitality, charity, these were the social virtues of 
the Aryan hoqseholder, that rendered him 80 gracious

" type. 
But these would not have availed to build the· 

Aryan character, lovely as they are, had there not been 
laid as foundation the bedrock of Truth. Never might. 
Aryan utter lie; never might Aryan lips he stained 
with fulsehood. Rigid fidelity to the pledged word,. 
undeviating accuracy, these were taught by sacred 
precept, by lofty example, and this supreme virtue 01 
Truth-without which all else must wither and perish- . 
BO wrought itself into the life of the nation that, even 
DOW, BOrne Indian methods remind us of a)ime when an 
Aryan's word was his bond. Alas! that it cannot so· 
be said to-day of Aryavarta's degenerate son~, and that 
n some parts of India untruthfulness seems likely to· 
)acome as characteristic as truthfuiness once was. 
Would that every Aryan boy would make a. vow in his· 
leart to keep Truth unstained, for he would, by thus 
:eeping Truth do more to serve tbe nation than· 
r he shone out as a brilliant light in the scholastic,. 
~gal 'or political worlds. 

Courage walks hand in hand with ');rutb, a.nd' 
.arlessness was a distinguishing characteristic of the, 
ryan type. :Fearlessness that has tenderness for its 
ther aspect, for only those who hurt none, need fear 
:me. Pain inflicted is a prophecy of futUre pain to be· 
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-endured, (or the Great Law Iwinga unerringly, and to 
-every act o( wrong bringa ita meed of pain. Therefore 
is harmleBSneBS the highest Dharma, and theretore read 
we of "the fearless Brahm"n ". If India ia again to 
hold np her head among nationa, India'. younget 
children must begiu to lay the foundation in their own 
five. of the Aryan type of character. The virtue. that 
I have mentioned were it. most pronounced attributes, 
-and the revival of theae among the Aryan youth would 
presage the re-building Df the nation. "Character 
makes destiny," and Indian destiny depends on Indian 
~haracter. Here i. work for the young whose hearts 
-liurn with love for the l\Iotherland, for 011 the altar of 
pure mOl'ality alone cau fall the fire from Heaven 
which changes the fuel of Mpiration into 8piritual1lame. 



ENGLAND AND INDIA 

muE relations between conquering nations and sub--
1 ject peoples form. a question of the present day 

which may wen tax the thought of the most thought
ful, as . wen as stir the feelings of the most sensitive. 
Ho; thesE'l relations should be carried on, how both 
(lonquering nation and subject people may profit by the 
links that arise between them-on the answer to that 
problem depends much of the future progress of the 
world: and I have thought that with the traditions that 
are associated with the Dame of South Place I might 
wen take up before you this morning the relations 
whioh exist between one of the greatest of conquering 
!lations and the greatest of subject peoples, and see 
bow' far it is possible to lay down certain lines of 
thought, which may possibly be of help to you in your 
-own thinking, which may possibly suggest to you ideas 
whioh, perohance, otherwise might not have come in 
your way. 

Now, eVE!ry two Dations that come into touch the 
-one with the other shonld, it is very clear, eaoh have 
1!omething to Jearn, eaoh have something to teach; and 
this is perhaps pre-eminently the case where two such 
nations as India and England are concerned. Where 
England has to do with savage Peoples her path is com .. 

• A Leoture delivered ia 1902 ia the South PlaCe Chapel.' 
Fiaaburr. . 
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paratively simple; where ahe haa to do with a natiOD
(ar older than her own civilisation, a nation with fixe<! 
and most ancient traditions, a nation that was enjoying 
a high state o( civilisation long ere the aeed of western
c~vilisatioD was aown--where ah. ha~ to do with Bucb a 
people, the relations must needs be complicated and 
difficult, difficuU (or both aidet to undeflltand, difficult· 
(or both .aides to make f'ruiteul of good rather than of 
evil. And I know of no greater lIervice that can be· 
rendered either in this land or in that, than the tervice 
of those who try to understand the que~tion and to· 
draw the nationa closer together by wisdom, instead of 
driving them further apart by ignorance and by 
prejudice. 

Now it seems to me that with regard to India, thB 
subject may fall quite naturally under three heads:' 
first, the bead of religion j then, of education; and' 
then, of political relations, under which latter I include 
the social conditions of the people. Let me try, then.
uuder th~e three headings to auggest to you certain 
ideas as to English relations with India, which mny 
possibly hereafter bear fruit in your minds, if they be
worth, to do 80; -

I 8aid that, when two nation8 come together, each, 
ha8 80mething to teach and 80mething to learn, and 
that is true. So far as religion is concerned, I think. 
India has Inor. to teach than she haa to learn. So far 
BS education is concerned much baa to be done on both 
sides, but on the whole, in 'most 'respects, . England"" 
haa more to teach there than to learn. With regard, 
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,to political conditions. tht're both nations have mnca 
to learn in m.utual understanding and in adaptation to 
thie old civilisation of India, of methods of thought, Qr' 
rule, of social conditione uttt'rly alien from her. 09111 

'conditions, so that chang.s, if it be wise to introduce 
them, must be brought about with the greatt'st care, 
the greatest df'licacy; after the long(lst and most careful 
consideration. 

I. Let us take, then, first, tM qtu8tion 01 
religion, on which I submit to you that India has more 
to teach than' she has to learn; and I say that for this 
reason, that almost everything which can be learded 
from Christianity exists also in the eastern faiths, and 
you have with regard to this to remember, that in India 
you are dealing with ._ people of various faiths an~ 
many schools of thought, some of them exceedingly 
ancient, deeply philosophic, as well as highly spiritual. 
Now, leyenty per cent. of the popUlation of. India are 
Hindus, and belong to one gr(lat religion, which includes 
ouder that name an immense variety of philosophic 
schoole and lects. For, when we sp(lakof Hinduism, 
we are not speaking of what you might call a simple 
religiou, such as is modern Christianity, thougheyePi 
.there you have divisions enough, but of a religion whic.b 
. hal always encouragfd to the fullest e"xtent the freedom 
of t.he intellect. and which recognises nothing as heresy 

. which the intellect of man can grasp, which the thought 
-of man can formulate. You bave under that general 
'Dame the ,greatest diversity of thonght, and always 
'Hinduisoi has encouraged that diversity, has 1lQi; 

11 
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endeavollled to check it. Hinduism ,every, very .bjct 
in its lOCial polity; it ia manellously wide in ita 
theological, its ethical, ita philosophical thought. It 
includes even on one side the Charvaka system, the 

I 

most complete atheism, as it would here be called ; 
-while it include. Oil the other, forms of the most popular 
reJigious thinking that it is possible to conceive. The 
intellect, then, has ever been free under the sceptre of 
the religion which embrace. st'venty per cent. of the 
great Indian population. 

The majority of the remaining thirty per cent. 
ue followera or the great Prophet of Arabia, 
Muhammad, and amongst them to-day there are 
great signs of awakelling of thought, there are 
. great signs· of revival of deeper philosophical belief.' 
While the majo"rity of them still are~ [ wy almost 
going to say. plunged in religioua bigotry, from westero 
and from eastern .f.andpoints, rather repeating a creed 
than understanding a philosophy, there is none theles, 
at the present day a very considerable awakening, and 
a hope that the great faith of. Islam may stand higher 
in the eyea of the world by knowledge and bJ power 
than it haa done for many a hnndred years in the past. 
Then, in addition to these-Hinduism with ita seventy 
per cent. and the faith of Islam, which counts lOme fifty 
millions of the population-yon have Christianity, 
imported, of coarse, from the West, Dot touching the 
higher classes or the Hindu. at all, but having a con
siderable rollowing, especially in the South, among the 
most snperstitioua people; 100 have the Parsi .com .. 
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munity a thoughtCul, learned and wealthy community, 
though,. very amaIl one, only numbering. I thin~ iIOme 
eighty thousand people; you have the Jain community • 
• lso very wealthy. and having among it,. certain number 
-of verylearoed men, a· community whose rites go back 
to the very early days of Hindu thought and Hindu 
.civilisation; and you have in addition to these the 
warrior nation of the Sikhs, .bound togethe~ by their 
devotion to their great Prophets, and forming to-day 
a inostimportant part of the fighting strength of. the 
English Empire in.India. Buddhism has scarcely any 
power in India proper. It rilles in Burma, and it rules 
in Ceylon. both, of course, forming part of the' Indian' 
Empire, but in India proper it is' practically., Don
existent. 

In this way, then, you have a country, including 
, Burma and Ceylon, in which you have clearly marked 
-out some seven different faiths, and you have a ruling 
lIation. Christian in its theory. and entirely unsectarian 
eo far as its rule over' the people is concerned; but 
inevitably under t}le shadow of tbatconquering nation 
there grOWl cp an immense missiona~ propaganda '0 

India, which is strong, not by its learning, not by the 
.tIpiritoality of its missionaries. but simply from the !act 
that they belong to the conquering. to the ruling,. 
people. aud so have behind them, in the mind of the 
great maBR of the Indians. the weight whioh oomes frOID. 

the authority of th. English Empire, as you may say. 
bac:king that particular form of faith. Now it is this' 
~ondition th~t· you. want to understand, if you .wont$! 
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deal fairly with the religious question in India. Tbe 
most utter impartiality is the rule of the Government, 
but it il that limple impartiality wbicb may be laid u,. 
take np tbe position tbat all religions are equaJJT 
indifferent. This is. not the kind of .pirit tbat i. 
wanted in a country' wbere religion il the Itrongest 
force in life. You need a I)'mpathetic impartialityp 
Dot an impartiality of indifference; and it i. that in 
which so rar the Government baa naturally very largely 
failed. Yon want in India at the present time a definit. 
leoognition of the fact that the religions that are therep 
and that rule the hearts of the great maIlS of tbe people 
and the minds of the'. most thoughtful and learned or 
the nll,tion-that these religions are worthy of the 
highest respect, and not of mere toleration. You have 
to realise that the missionary efforts there do an infinity 
of harm and very little good J that they let religion 
against religion and faith against faith; whereas what 
you want in India is' the brotherhood of religions, and 
the respect of men of. every faith for the faitbs which 
are not theirs. You need there tb~ teaching and th~ 
Ipirit of Tbeosopby, which sees every religion .. the 
partial expression of one great truth. The more aggres
sbe one faith shows itself to be, th. more it is -IItirring 
up religious antagonisms and religious hatreds. Danger 
to the Empire lies in the aggres!!ive policy of Chris: 
tianity, wberebylarge numbers of men, ignorant of the 
religioDs that they attack, treat tbem with contemptp 
with Bcorn, with insult-that ia one of the dangen 
'that you have to consider in India, wh~n you remember 
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that in the minds of the people England stands behind 
the ~issionary. The Christian missionary converts 
very, very rarely, only in the most exceptionalofcaaes, 
~ny man who ill educated, any' man who is trained in 
hi. own faith, any man of what are caJled the higher 
.nd thoughtful castes. He makes his COD verts among 
the great mass of the most ignorant of the population'J 
be makes them cbiefly in times of famine and of diS
tress; he makes them more largely for social reasons 
tban for ,-easonl wbich are religious in their nature. 
By the folly of the Hindus themselves vas~ masses of 
t.he Indianl have been l~ft without religious'teachings 
altogether, bave been regarded with contempt, have 
been looked upon with arrogance. It is among these 
~laBses that the- Christian missionaries find their con;o 
verts. Once Buch a man is converted to Christianity, 
be, who before was not allowed to cross the threshold 
-of a Hindu, is admissable as a Christian into tbe house 
because Christianity is the religion of the conquering 
aation; and you can very well recognise how strong a 
~onverting power that has on the ignorant, on the d ... 
~raded, on the socially oppressed. It il not necessary 
for me to say much on that here, since here nothing 
much can be done in this matter. It is rather in India 
that ODe triel to meet that question, pointing oat to 
·the educated and the religious how great a' danger 
to their own faith, as well as how' great a wrong. to 
'humanity, it is fo neglect vast· portions of the popu
lation, and so to drive them as it were to· find refage 
in . an alien creed, which- at least treats them witb: 
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decency, if it cannot do much: (or them ill ethical 
training. 

This religious question in India is one that YOQ 
Deed .. to understand, (or eastern teaching is every
where more and more spreading in the Weat. I could 
DotheJp being amused the otber day by a remark 01 .. 
disconsolate missionary coming back to America, and 
declaring that while he was striving to convert peoph~ 
from Hinduism, be (ound on his retarn that large 
Dumbers of the educated were tainted with tbe pbilo
lophy tbat iD Iodia he was trying to destroy. That it 
perfectly true. Hindu thought is making its way here 
in general very much more rapidly tbau Christiauity 
is making ita way iu India; and it is touching the 
flower of tb. popUlation here, wbereas Christianity i. 
only touching tbe poorest and most ignorant iu India. 
That is why I said tbat India had much more to teach 
thaD to learn in matters o( religion; ahe has plenty in 
her own faith which can train and cultivate the masi~ 
of her people, but that must be done by HindI) 
missionaries and not by Cbristian missionaries. It 
would be the wisdom of En gland to look upon all these 
18ligions 88 methods 01 training, 01 guiding, o( heJping 
the people, and to recognise tbat the work of the 
Christian iu India is among hill own' population, if. 
among his own countrymen, is among the, Christian 
eommunities, and that he should look on his faith 88 • 

sister faith among many, and Dot as unique, to which 
people of otber religions are to be converted. The 
greatest, perhaps the only serious, danger to English 
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1111e in India lies in the religious question, in the ba<t 
feelings ~tirrf'd up by the missionaries, in the difficultie .. 
that are caus6d by their lack ofunderstan4ing (If the 
people. Theosophy has done much to counteract thi8 
danger, and has been 'striving in India to stimulate th. 
peoples of the. various faiths to take up these religious 
questions for themselves, and by their energy in the 
teaching of their own religion to cause the spreadoC 
religious knowledge which may make each faith strong 
within its own l>orders. 

II. Pas. from the religious question to the educa
tional, and here a great :danger lies immediately in 
front, a danger which arises largely out of that want of 
sympathy and,that want of understanding which is the 
chief (ault of the English people as a conquering nation, 
as a ruler in their relation!! with subject peoples. They 
try to be just, they try to d$) their duty. they are indns
trious, they are hard-working, endeavouring to do the 
work which is put into their hands. Their weak point lies 
in the fact that they are very u~sympathetic, that they 
cannot put themselves into the place of others, aJ)d 
they have.a tendency to think they are so immensely 
superior to others that whatever is good for them is 
good for everybody else; they fail to understand the 
traditions and the cnstoms which must exist in an 
ancient people,'a people of high and complicated civili .. 
!atjon, and this Jack of sympathy has a very great 
bearing on the question of education. Practically, 
lndian education, on the higher line, -was started by 
the wisdom o,f Lord Macaulay, He began the work or 
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Uaivenity degreee were made tbe onl, passport to 
Govenment empJoJmell' and to tbe profl'8llion. ~ 
large, it became a wild dt'Sire OD the part of tbe Indian 
parent to roree hi. boy. on as rapidly as posaibl .. , with 
1ittle If'gard to the kind 01 education tb.t was given. 
Theselaulta have been teen by the present \1Cf'roy, and 
~ager to mend the laulb, be· "'nt out a University 
Commisaion, which hAS jDst made its I'f'port. Now the 
fint fanlt of that C,mmissioll waa that it had only 
two I'f'preaentatives of IDIDa on it, aDd the red 
EDgliahmen, and the English members of thal 
Commission were not all acquainted with the nature of 
the problem. of Indian education. They have issned 
their R..port. The IadiaD judge, who was the Hindu 
member 01 that Commission,· has issued. minority 
report, against many of the recommendations made by 
the majority, eonsisting of the English members and 
one M083wman. The ""11 fact lbat JOU . get a I'f'port 
divided in that racial 1I'&y ought.t once to make our 
Rulers pause, and when you find that many or the 
noeommendations of the majority-report are disapproved 
by the r-..Pl'f'Seotative of BeVt'Dty per cent. of Lhe popu· 
tatioD that you are going to leRch, it seems as though it 
migbt be wise if the Go""rnment bere would look into 
the matter a little carefully belore it gives ita decision. 
For it is tbe view of the Indian people, DOW being 
expn!SSed in every 1I'&y possible, that the r-..port 01 the 
Commis&oD strik .... a hea"Y blow at Indian education, 
that much of the greet work olthe pas' will be dt"St.roJ
ed, and that the edUcatiOD of the lature will be placed. 
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beyond the reach of large numbers of the people wh~ 
hereditarily claim it. 

To begin with, the education is DOW made mor& 
costly, and by that one word you have ita condemna
tion for India. The fees are everywhere to be' 
raised, 80 that University educatiou will be prac
tically beyond the reach of those who Deed it most. 
It ill said that many go to the University who are 
Dot· fit for it; but the remedy for that is to improve 
the tl'aching in your Universities, and not to 
iucrease thec08t of the education; for by high feea 
you will not exclude the idle and the unworthy 
rich, but you will exclude great masaeB of the 
worthy and industrious poor; and when you re
member that it is tbe Indian tradition that learning 
and poverty go together, that the man who ia 
learned has· DO need of wealth, that yoa find the 
highest caste the poorest castfo, although the most 
learned-if you could realise that and put yourst'Jf 
in tbeir plac.'.e, you would understand the agitatioD 
which at present is convulsing the most thought
ful . people in India, when tht"y lee that the Govern
ment is going to exclude their IOna, the tlower of 
the intellectual population, from aU share in educa
tion by the higb fees which. it is going to impose. 
It is said by the' Commisllion, that scholarships may 
serve for the poorer classes, but you cannot give 
scholarships to thousands of that ~ast. population. 
You caD give scbolarilhips to • boy here and there, 
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but· you cannot' give them to the great mass;' the 
greatest danget is the discolltent of the thought!u1, 
and that is the discontent which is being stirred 
up at the present time. The truth is, that Lord 
Carzon, IIbleae he is, ,has oDly five years in which 
to 'rale, and he iii pager to mark his ViceroyaltY 
by some great acheme 01 change. But if England be 
Dot careful, it will be marked by the saddest monument 
that ever a Viceroy has left behind him, the destruction 
of the education of & great people, and the shutting 
out 01 vast mBll88S of the intellectual from education 
whereby they might rise to be Jour helpers in the 
ruling 01 their coontry~ but shut out from which they 
become an element of danger. That is not 8 tbing 
which it is well to have said by a subject nation of the 
type 01 the Indjan nation. It is said among the 
thought.rol people now that this is intended to destroy 
education, in order that Indians may not have their 
fair share in the government of their own land. That 
is the thought which is spreading, that is the motive 
.. hich they believe lies behind the policy of Lord Corzon. 
They think he desires to stop education, in order that 
the Indians may not rise to the higher posts in their 
own country, and that iR a most dangerous idea to 
spread through the most intellectual, through the most 
thoughtful classes. I have had Jett~r &fter Jetter plead
ing with me to do something here to prevent this 
Report from receiving the sanction of the Government; 
but how difficult is it to do that where Lhe people who 
give the decision are ignorant themselves. and where 
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. they; naturally rely on their own agents ratber than on 
what any.casual speaker may say. 

In the attempt started by the Theosophical Society 
io India, and carried on by large numbers of the Hindus 
themselves, to build up a large Hindu College, we are 
trying to do the very opposite of some of the thingl 
that are being suggested to the Government, and are 
already doing some of the things they want done. We 
bave put down. tbe fees to the lowest possible point; 
we are training· the lads jo the labor~tory; we give 
them less and less instruction in which memory only 
·is cultivated, and 10 whicb the reasoning faculties are 
thrown entirely on one side. We are teaching them to 
play games; we are training strong and healthy bodies, 
and are endeavouring to prevent tbe great nervous 
1!train involved in study. But if this Commission 
Report be adopted, much of our work will be destroyed, 
'and tbe results wbich we are trying to bring about, 
andbave brought about to some extent, will be utterly 
wasted, will be impossible to carry on; (or the boya 
that we want to reach, the intelligent, the eager, tbose 
who are longing to. learn but whose parents are poor, 
they will be sbut utterly out (rom education, (or Dnless 
we adopt the Government rate of (ep.s, tb. Government 
may close tbe CollE'ge and not permit it to carry on itl 
work. Tbat is the kind of difficulty that has to be dealt 
with in these educational measures. If you wou.ld let 
Indians guide their own education, if you would give 
them all that is best in the West, when it is suitable, 
but not insist tbat all that. is good in England i. 
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necessorily good tbl're; if yon would try to lIee things. 
Cromtheir own atandpoint, if YOll did not insist on 
bighly . paid Englishmen as instructors, instead or 
educated Indians, you would work at-lesl! expense and 
with more effioiency. 

But what i, there to be done, when the Govern-. 
ment here hall the last word, and knows nothing about.. 
the conditions; and when . the data on which the-. 
decisions are made are sent from India by those ",ho
are apart from Indian sympathy, data on which the
Indians are not consulted, although it is their children 
whose future is in jeopardy. What is reaUy needed is 
to make education cheap, wide-spread,~ scientific, liter
ary and technical; to change the policy which dra,!s 
the intelligent Indians only into Government service,. 
and to get them to take up the other lines of work. 
which affec\ the economio future of their oountry; t() 
educate them in arts and manuCacturf!8; not to leave
the'direotion of industry to people who are of,the
ruling Dation, but to draft into industrial undertakings, 
large members of the educational classes-that is th~ 
kind of education that is wanted, and the kind o£' 
education that England (Ioesnot give to India, and 
will Dot let India give to herself. ' 

Ill. Pass from that to the third point I spok.
of-the qUeBtion. touching 011. politics, including. the
social and.economio conditions of India. It must havit· 
struck yon, those who have studied the past, that it is 
very strange that this country-which when,the.Ea8~ 
India Company 'Went there in the 18th .oentury, waa. 
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one of the richest countrieR of the world-haa DOW 
become a COUll try to go erbegging to the world for the 
mere food to keep ito vast population from dying of' 
iltarvation by millions. The mpre fact that there baa 
been such a change in the wealth of the country 
ilhould surely make those who are responsible for ita 
rule look more cl08ely into the economio conditioDs, 
ilhould surely suggest that there is something funda
mentally wrong when you have these recurring famines. 
Six years of famine, practically, India haa lately passed 
through. It is not due to changes of climate; these 
have always been there---seaaons of drought, seasons of 
too much rain, seasons of good weather. These are 
D,!t surely the direct result of English rule. They 
existed long before England came; they are likely to 
.exist long after we have all paSsed away. Why is it 
that these famines r~cur time after time ? Why is it 
that such myriads of people are thus doomed to 
iltaivation P Now I have DOt a word to say as to the 
efforts that are made by the English when the 
famine is· there, save words of praise. The English' 
-officials worked themselves half to -death, when the 
people were dying. But that is Dot the time when 
the work is mos~ needed. It is prevention that 
ge wllnt, rather than cure; and the Dation that can 
-only deal with famine by relief-works and by charity is 
110t a nation that in the eyes of the world can j nstif'y 
ita authority in India. There must be eansea that 
underlie these famines. It is the· duty of the ruling 
flation to understand thelle causes, or else to allow the 
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wisest among the Indian population to take' these 
.questions into their own bAnds and act as the \Jouncil 

. of the English rulers. Sometime. it ilt ; said that the 
famine is owing to' the increase in the populatioIi~ 
That is not true. What is called the peace of :Britaiti 
is not a blessing, if it be the cause of famine. It 'is 
-easier to the great mass of the people to have wars that 
kill otT some ofthem quickly, than to have recurring 
famines that starve them to death after months . of 
agony. The British peace is not & blessing, if it be 
punctuated by famines in which millions die by starva-o 
tion., Peace is not a blessing. if it kills more peoplf) 
than war, and that is what the' peace of England is 
doing in India, and it is killing theD;l after terrible 
sufferings, Instead of by sword and by fire. It is 'hi 
oCa'U84 of these famines that we need to understand. It 
is a remarkable fact that, where the Indian princes 
have been left uninterCered with, the faollnes have not 
been so serious. ,Everywhere, where a nation lives by 
agriculture and has to prepare itself for' a bad season t 

it is usual to find out & way of dealing with the natural 
-difficulties suitable to its own spirit. Now that' \Va, 
-done in India, and done in avery simple way, although 
a way that is dead against the modern ,e political 
-economy". The wily was a simple way,as in the days 
of ancient Egypt. We have all read of how when 
Joseph was the wise minister there, he. provided fol' 
the years of faollne in the years 01 plenty. Thalione 
~entence expresses the Indian way of deaUng wit4 
faollnes:- When there was plen:ty, large quantitie, oJ 
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the food were stored. and rent and taJ:es were taken in 
food; these varied with the food raised by the peoplep 

and therefore tbey never prell8ed heavily on tbe people •. 
When there was much raised the rent and tanl wtor. 
higber; wht'n the harvest wal bad. the King went. 
without his share. But in the yean "hen be ~ot a very 
large share, be stored it in granaries. In addition to thatp 

~ft;er the people were fed (and tbe feeding of the people 
was the first charge). the people themselves stored the
yeats corn, so that if they had a bad year they could 
fall· back on their own corn. In this way th. 
peasant could make head against one bad season .. 
and if there were more th~n one bad season the prince
came to his aid, by throwing his corn on the market at. 
a price which the people could afford to pay. Nor 
that method of d~,aling with the famine problem stilt 
goes on in some States, such a8 Kashmir. because they 
will not permit their grain to be exported. But the
greatest pressure ill.continually being put on the Maha
raja of Kashmir to force him to export his rice. He
has been able to hold his own so far. but the resistance
to English pressure is a terribly difficult thing (or an. 
Indian prince, and to resist it continually is not pos
sible. Now I know hoVi alien to English thought i9 t.hat
method of dealing with the products of a .country; but 
it is far heUer to carry that OD and save the people
from famine, than to insist that the (leople ahall sell 
their ·corn in years of plenty and starve in year. 01 
.carcjty~ The people want to store their COln when 
they have it. to keep it pgainst the bad season!. insteld 
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of having to import it from abroad in time of t'amin& 
Anc} yet, in this very year when famine was threatened, 
I saw not 10pg ago in 'a newspaper a' telegram adVis
ing the recurrence of lamine in one Part of India, and, 
in the same paper that contained that telegram, I saw 
• statement that the first shiploads of Indian wheat 
had left Bombay. That maybe modem political 
economy, but it is pure idiocy. India if wisely go~ed 
may be a paradise, but we have just read that with five 
fools you can tum a parl1dise into a hell; and to im
pose English political economy on India is folly, 'well
intentioned folly, but fo]]y none the less. 

Another great cause of these famines is the way 
in which the land is now, held. In the old days there 
waS a common interest in the land between princes 
and peoplf1l. Now the nobles, the old class of zemiri
dare, have been turned into landlords, alld that is a 
very different thing from the old way of holding land. 
Then you have insisted on giving, to the peasant the 
right to sell his land, the very last thing that he wants 
to do, the thing which takes away from him the 
'Certainty of tood for himself and bia. c~ildren. No 
peasant in the old days -had the right to sell his land, 
but only to cultivate it. If he needed to borrow at any 
time, he_borrowed on, the crop. Now, in order to free 
the people from debt, they are given the right, to sell 
their mortgaged holdings, and this means the, throwing 
out of an agricultural people on the roads, lDaking them 
landless, and the holding (If the land by money-lenders. 
That revolution in the 'land-system of India is one or 

13· 
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the causes of the iecurriri2 famines, the seoond perhap • 
..,f the great causes. The natural result of it is that you 
put now power into the hands of .the money-lender, and 
you take away from the peasant. the shield that alway. 
protected him. 

Therai]way systeJIi, too, useful 81 it is, baa done 
an· immense amount of harm. ]t bas cleared away the 
food; it has sent the man with money into tbe countl'J 
,districts to buy up the. produce, which be sends abroad, 
-giving ·the peasant the rupees that he cannot eat, in
~tead:oftherice and corn that he can eat. 

Even when I first went to IndiA, you Could hardly 
'flee a peasant woman without silver bangles on ber arms 
and Jegs. Now large numbers of peasant women wear 
Done; these have been lOld during these last yelU'l of 
famine, and to sell these is the last sign of poverty for 
,the Indian peasantry. .It is no good giving them 
.money in exchange for their food. They do not know 
how to deal with it. They are urged to buy English 
goods of Manchester manufacture, which wear out in a 
few months, instead of the Indian-made articles which 
last for many years. You must remember that the 
lndian peasant washes his clothes evel'J day of his lite, 
and 80 they need to be of great.durability. 

Another difficulty is the way in which you have 
destroyed the manufactures of India-destroyed them 
partly by flooding the UllU;ket with cheap, showy, 
adulterated goods, which have attracted the ignorant 
people, inducing them to buy what is largely worthless. 
All the finer manufactures, of India are practically 
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lIelling these to her w.eaJthy ,men and to lo~eign; coun~ 
tries. Now both fobe fine and coarse goods ~re beateQ 
.gut of the country by the cheap lIan(lhester goodS;' 
and the dear fashIonable (~briC8; even if this had bee~ 
-done fairly it would not be so ,'bad, but;th~ Indian 
merchants were lor:ced to give op their trade,secrets t() 
the agents of English ,industries. You, guard your 
trade secrets jealotlBly from rivals,bu~ you have force4 
the Indians to give. up theirs, ,in order that Englis~ 
manufacturers might _have, the ~enefit of that know .. 
ledge. In: this way old trades; h8ve been gradually 
killed out, while the arts of India, are very rapidIj 
perishing. The arts of India, depended,: on ,the socia. 
-condition of the country. The arti~t in India was not, 
man who lived by competition. As far as he was concerne4 
he did not trade at all. He was always kept as p&1 
-of the great hotlBehold of a noble j his board, his lodg. 
ing, his clothing, were all secured to him, and he 
'oVorked at his leisure, and carried out his artistic id~ 
without diffioulty and without stmgglt!. ,All that class 
oi being killed out in the stress of westerncompetitioD~ 
and it is not as though something else were put in i~ 
{)lace J the thing itself is destroyed, the whole marke~ 
is destroyed. Now the press1lf8 is falling on. the 
'8rtisan, and he is utterly unable to guard himself 
,.gainst it, and is falling ,back into the already well-fillecJ 
'6gricultural ranks. 

These are some of the questions that,You have ~ 
consider and to understand. : You have .to ,understand' 
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the qnestion of Indian taxation; you have to pnder
etand the question of taking away from India seventy 
millions a year to meet "Home," i. e., Eo glish, charges .. 
You have to consider the expense of your Government. 
in India, the exorbitant salaries that are paid to English. 
officials. You have to realise the financial side of the
problem, IIoS well as those tbat I bave dealt with. 

Friends, I have only been able to touch the fringe
of B great subject. I have hoped, by packing togetber.
a number of these facts, to stir you into study rather 
than to convince you. For it I had tried to mov& 
your feelings I would have done little. I have pre
ferred to :po~nt out the difficulties that have to be· 
dealt with, so tbat you may study them, so· tha~ YOll 

may investigate them, so that you may form your 011'0· 

opinions upou them. I do not believe it is possible to
do everything at once, but I do think it might be
possible to form a band of English experts, who sbould
have weigbt with tbe Go~ernment over here which. 
deals with India, so that they could advise with wisdom,.. 
80 that they could point ont the most useful path by
which improvement could be made. To govern a great. 
eountry like India by a Parliament over here is practi .. · 
cally impossible. It is too clumsy an instrument for the
ruling of such a people. But if you would build up iu. 
India a great Council, composed of the wisest and most· 
thoughtful of her own people; if you "ould take tb· 
advice of her best administrators in Indian States, her 
ClWU sODS; if you would pl'lCe in Buch . a Council her
greatest feudatory Chief's'; if such a Council of all that.. 
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;s wisest and noblest in India were gathered round the 
Viceroy, who should hold his post. not as the reward, 
for political service here,' bdt bec~Qse' he knows and 
"Understands India,or, stmlietter, appoint as Viceroy a 
Prince of the Imperial House; if you would leave him 
there Cor a greater space of time, and not make him 
'work in a break-neck hilrryto get something done; 
then there would' be a 'brighter hope' e)1] the Indian. 
tlorizon. This can only be done by understanding 
Indian reelinga and not by ignoring them,. by trying to 
:sympathise with Indian' customs and not by despising 
them. Along these lines lies the salvation oC India 
end of England alike, and it is this which I recommend 
to your most thoughtful consideration. 



UNREST. IN INDIA. 

T HE change that has come· over India during lat&
:.. years is· obvious to every onlooker, and it 
~xpl't'llses itself in the uneasiness, the discontent, the
aspiration which have been summed up in the general' 
word Unl't'llt. It may be useful to analyse this unrest 
into its constituent factors, to lee which of its caUSe8 
are remediable, arid which are beyond our reach, which 
are on the way of progRss and which on the way or 
destruction. For unless we can see what ought to be 
done and what can be done, which forces are construc
tive and should therefore be strengthened, which make 
for disintegration and therefore ought to be neutralised,. 
how shall we know wbat to seek!and what to avoid? 

First, we must distinguish broadly, as Lord Minto
was the first to do, between tbe unrest which is patri
otic, legitimate and righteous, which seeks to drav 
attention to real grievallces, and which aims at im
provement in sober constitutional ways, and the UDl't'Ilt

which is cosmopolitan and criminal, wbich hates all 
forms of gOVl'rnment, which disdains all pacifio mean&-
10 betterment. and uses BBBaaBination. terrorism, dacoitry 
and vituperative Janguage inciting to violence as if.&. 
weapons. This Jast party is a small one DumericaJJy .. 
but is dangerous from tbe fact that it consists of youn~ 
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men, 'very ypung for the .most part,. who are. prepared 
to throwaway their· lives at the command of leadenf 
who are themselves safely ensconced outside India; 
and who thrust t~em into perils ,that they themselves 
do Dot share. Their aim is simple and childish in iu
ignorance I to drive the British Government out of 
India, Dot by open revolt but by . terrorism: knowing
that the English are an inappreciable :minority among 
the millions of Indians, they hope by I1poradic assassin ... 
ations to show that DO EnglishmaD or Englishwoman
is safe J they choose for assassiriatioD me~ who are 
popular and who are known to be sympathetic with: 
Indians, in order to show that DO ,nobility of life cali 
shield; they carry on a campaign of unscrupulous mis .. 
representation and calumny, and' they plunder theit 
own countrymen in order to obtain funds for their 
nefarious enterprises. Their success, were it think~ 
able, would mean anarchy for a .brief period, then a 
welter oC civil wars, in whica the East aud South of 
India would be over-rnn by the West and North J theQ 
a re-conquest by Great Bnwn, in 'which a majority of 
the swords of India would olfer themselves to her as in 
earlier days, to escape· the dominance of the Indian 
State which had risen momentarily to the top. , The 
Anarchists forget many things, or perhaps have not 
studied either past or contemporary history. They 
forget that the English, both· m~n and women, are 
mo", AroDSed than terrified by t~reats and by danger. 
They (orgpt that the vast population of India, espe9i~ 
ally the : villagers,' constantly shQw'prererence forth~ 
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EnglUih official over 'th~ Indian, . hecause' tbe ordinary· 
Englishman' is more considerate of the poor, more ready 
to' work to' relieve distr@ss than is the ordinary Indian' r 
in the relief of famine the chief difficultip. arise from 
the lower class' Indian employees-not the educated 
Indian!, wbo work most nobly.to relieve the .uffering f 
the complaints of torture by the Police are accusation.' 
against Indians; in t.he administration o( justice the 
-Englishman judges fairly between Indian and Indian 
where the Indian is swamped by a thousand influencea 
of kindred, caste-prl'judiCt's, local customs; all thi. i. 
known to and remembered by the educated Indian. and 
I am only repeating above what I bave heard tbem lay 
over and over again as to tbe. substantial value of 
BritUih rule. The Anarchists also forget that British 
India il only part of India and that the Great. Feuda
tory' States will have none of them. Tbe grt"at Indian 
Chiefs' crush out sedition with. vigonr and prompf.i. 
tude. that British officials cannot rival and give tbe 
Anarchist short shrift. The Anarchist much:prefert 
:British "justice to IndiaD justice, and jf he could ge~ 
rid of tbe British there would be but little delay ill 
getting rid of him on the part of his countrymen. The 
whole criminal crusade of the Anarcbists is condemned 
by one obvious lact-.-that t.he English. eould not rule 
Inciii.. except "by Indian consent, and the Anarchist. are 
rebels against their :own countrymen; they are a 
microScopic minority, trying tolorce t.heir own tyranny 
on a disgusted "country; they took advantage 01 legiti
mate unrest to start .. propaganda of hatred 'and murder· 
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8lld, had not even, tbesatisfaction-thanks ~"~LQr(l, 
.lfinto-of delaying tbe refOrJtll that are'the first'instal ... . .~' 

ment of -the. rellress of r'ealgrievAnces and wh.ich bav&. 
already drawn the leethof the Common~ eneDiy., 

They have succeeded to Some ,extent in restricting' 
the libertieS before enjoyed in IDdiaj' but the "Sediti~ 
.oU8 Meelings and Press Aels'" are endured without much 
-complaint, because good' citizens feel that tliey wer~ 
justified by the incitements to murder scattered broad-l 
~a:st by the Anarchists; .' 

This -criminal unrest may be dismissed as Il con;'; 
lltantly diminishing factor of the general 'unrest ; the 
eporadio murders that may yet occur are Dot'significan~ 
-of a widely 'disturbed area of Indian feeling; but are the 
-despairing efforts of the hopelessly discredited- grouv 
-of Anarchists trying to whip up a hatred which all good 
mim are trying to eradicate. Indian educated opinion 
(1lterly condem'ns ,them, and it is significant that the 
-suggestion mRde over here of 'signaIislng the King's 
-visit by setting free tbe political prisoners under which" 

-~ame the Anarchists of the great -conspiracies ara 
included, has found DO ~cho in India. ,India does 
wish for certain changes, but toleration of Anarchy ill 
tlot among them.' ' ,-

Tb& legitimate unrest that makei for progres!J 
.which 'wisely dealt with, will lead to a "close union' 
between' England aild India, but Which, unwisely deal' 
with; wiII'dig' a gulf: between them, with England 
~\lspiciQns:on :tbe" one side' and India sullen ontha 
-other, is due to English' education, Eriglish'inflaence" 
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and 'Eng1ishexample. To understand it :w. must 
glanc. backward at India, not aa she was in.nment 
days, but 88 ahe W88 beCore her destiniea were linked 
to those of England. Governments and ptK'ple in tb& 
main States of India, beld Car apart from each other; 
Governments taxed their own people, plundered their· 
Deighbours,made war on each other, 'ros. and feU, and 
tbe people cared little about them, and took part ia 
their quarrels as little 88 possible. They had to, pay 
taxes whoever ruled, they were .looted rrom time to 
time whoever ruled; a little less, a little more r It 
was part of the order of Nature and must be taken .. 
it came. Whoever was on tbe tbrone, the land must 
be plougbed and SOwD, weeded and reaped. tbe sona 
and daugbters must be manied J the old people must 
die and be buried; cloth must be woven; clay must be 
shaped into tiles, and put on the whirling wheel for 
vessels; cattle must be tended, temples visited, garland. 
made to bang round tbe images; the priest mast bave 
his offeringR, tbe wandering ascetic hia handful of rice; 
the wayCarer must be given a place at the village well 
for washing, a ahare of a meal, the sbade of a tree for 
rest; then, tbe pancbayet, the Village Council, must. 
be attended, disputes of boundaries decided; the 
trespasll ,of a browsing bullock made good, ard a score 
of important mattera settled. Who had time to thiDk 
about Kings and soldiers? Might the Lord keep them 
aWI\Y from quiet peaceablf' folk and let them mind 
their own trade of ~overning' and fighting!, It t~ 
eame into tbe village they must be humoured and sent OD 
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to the 'lIext as lOOD'U might be •. The only lien of tbe
outer world reached the YiJJaget when some hunted 
fugitive raced up and cowered out ot· sight, or a caravan 
passed or. group of pilgrims came 'and rested awhile: 
and told strange stories of the plainl over whicb tbey bad 
walked, the riven which they had batbed in and forded, 
the mountain I they had climbed. Sometimes aD 01<1 
maD, or a middle-aged couple' to whom grand-cbildren 
had been hom, or a sad-eyed widow, would bid fare
well to friends and kin and start oft'on a pilgrimage r 
but who could ten how they fared? . They never came 
back. 'On the whoie, liCe was fair and good, and the
iuft'erings in it WE're one's own fault, and if one got' 
killed by accident when fighting was going on, well, 
ODe could come back again after a stay iD tbe other 
world.; so why be troubled II So Jived and died the 
great peaceful masses oC tbe people, honest, ,industriouBr 

gay, and thanked God tbat they bad Dot beeD borD 
Kings or soldiers, but decent homely folk. 

The iearned clusl's, the Brabman8S, they too.: 
eared little for Governments and their quarrels,_ except 
tbose of them who Jiving in cities, and not clever 
enougbto be deeply. learned, became counsellors of 
Kings, and so were caught in the whirl of civil broils 
and jealousiea and ambitions~ The- majoritystudiect 
deeply and became pandits,· and held meetings at 
which they diSputed over knotty· .,oints of grammar
and obScure texts; :the.y taught whoever came to thE'm 
to be taught, and' after morning prayer and lesson& 
tent the pupils :out to beg food from ths hotlSeholders~ 
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~nd fared solJietimes ill but· mostly well. And they' 
wereCeasted at all family ceremonies and honoured 
whenever they walked abroad. and things were very 
'Well with them. It was their hereditary right to study 
and to become learned and to be aupported· by the 
·community, which they in turn served by teaching 
-the childrerJ and by performing all the necessary rite. 
for honourable family and locial life. And tbere were 
many placeswbere numbers..of them gathered togetber 
~nd made a great school; and their fame spread 
.abroad, and many students came to t~em walking 
i3Cores, nay, hundreds of miles in search of tbeir 
teaching. And none were ever turned away (lr denied 
education, nor left shelterless nor naked-true, the 
-<llotbing was only a strip of cloth, but it sufficed and 
the pandits had no more. For their learning W8I 

their w.t!81th, .and honour was the payment made them, 
~ver and above their food. 

In tbe towns things were different. TOWD Brah" 
mans grew wealtby, for they wtlre cleverer thaD the 
members of other classes, and they held high posta 
iD the Courts of Kings, and lorded' it over all othe~ 
88 being the religious, .the highest caste. And tbe 
kings and waniors for whom they .did all ceremonies 
loaded them with wealth and they grew worldly 
~nd proud; but in cities alilo there were lOme 
who were very learned and· ~k pupill and taught 
them, . and ilO pr~served the old reverence lor theu 
Tank. . Andiu the' cities grew up alilo bankel'lJ and 
~raders making a powerful class of mt'rcbanu who 
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heaped np great wealth and spent it lavisbly in charily; 
and there were maDY artisaDs who Jived in tbe houses 
'Of the rioh and pursued their crafts at leisure, and 
80, unburried, wrought beautifully in metal, and in 
wood, and became great artists, working for tbe joy oi 
their work. 

Sucb was India in her comparatively modem days. 
Rajputs and Panjabis, and Ma~ar8ttas" and Mogbals
Cought and swept up and down over tbe land; they 
were scourges 'like pestilences and famines, that als~ 
'from time to time ravaged the country. But the 
lIeaceable inasses of the people lived on through all, oi , 
these and found life good and sweet, and a Jiving easy 
to gain. And the merchant class was wealthy and the 
kings and soldiers heaped up great treasures, for India~ 
as a whole was fabulously rich, and, as Phillimore said,. 
in the 18tb century" the droppings of the soil J~ dis
tant .-egions". 'Into this country came the English· 
traders and bought and sold to buge a~vantage anw 
they multiplied exceedingly; and step by' step tbey
took part in state quarrels and they' sided sometiml's
'Witb one side and sometimes with another, but always 
to tbeir own strengthening J and by their unity and. 
their perseverance and the inborn st.rength and organiS
ing power in them, they spread further and further and' 
became 'a great trading company, nUdset up governors
and trained an army-mostly Indians-and put an end. 
to inter-state wars, siding with the, weak against tbe
strong" and thus gaining rule over, both, until the
trading company became. intoxicated. witbt ,its . bwl)o 
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:success and fell; al)d an Imperial government ruled 
.alike England and India, and those that remained of 
India's king~ became· feudatory .Princes under 011. 

Imperial Crown. . 
Only those who realise the conditioo of thought 

and feeling in India described above will be able to 
.apprecillote the immense change brought about by English 
~ducation opening up a Dew world to the modem Indiao. 
The huge mass of the peasantry remains as it was, 
.iDdifferent to the Government if left alone, intenJlely 
-suspicious if interfered .with, or if anything is offered to 
:it. These are the people who believe that Gov~mment 
has poisoned the .wells, if there is plague; who thiDk 
that an agricultural loan is aD astute device to confiscate 
their property or to exact heavier taxes; who ever seek 
behind an apparent benefit for some ulterior design to 
injure. They move in masses, can be easily swept • .away by panic; but they are sensible and shrewd in 
the things within their narrow· circle. But they are 
~hanging, the railways have doue much; the famines 
have done much; the periodical visits of the English 
magistrates have done much. .The railways are crowd
-eel with these people, and their ideas are enlarged by 
their travels; but they r~main curiously passive when 
a Westerner would storm. At Lucknow station. pea
~ant BIlked whither he was to go for his train; be was 
one of a party, grandfather, grandmother, father, 
·mother, children,. few mends; one of our party, lee

tng his bewilderment, told him, and took him to bit 
platform; they had all been in the station for more 
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. than twenty-lour hours seeing trains rush up and rus}!. 

.away, moving when hustled in the grip ol a destiny Dot 
·understood. Famines help, Cor . they see officials wor~ 
lligbt and day, straining every Derve to help, letchh;lg 
. milk lor babies, distributing lood i a. mysterious in:", 
'Comprehensible 'Government .that works to save liCe 
instead of to destroy it. . with a cheery word and a 
friendly smile .iustead of a biow. and a frown. An~ the 
Englisb magistrate comes, listens to complalnts, con
'Siders hard cases, is entirely just, and-again incornpre!" 
hensible-takes no bribes. And ·thus the peasantry is 
~hanging, but slowly. 

The pandit class is not affected directly; it studies 
~an8krit, knows no English, goes. its own way. But 
iudirectly, it is much affected. . Its sons form the bulk 
i)f the English educated class, and they cease to be 
pandits. They become vakils (lawyers), eveu barristers, 
who have c~ssed the black water, Government servants, 
here and there enter the Indian Civil Service. The 
.educated class is made in a great majority,. ol Brah
manas, with some of the merchant and some of th.e 
lower class; a few of the ~arriors, ,few of the outcastes. 
'The Brahmanas led the way; hereditarily learned, they 
grasped at the new learning as of right i keeu bnuned. 
1Jubtle witted, they swiftly saw that under the uev 
rulere as under the old, the educated. man came to the 
top. They were fed on English books. English history, 
English eoonomics. English science; the old religion 
:was laughed at and they turned the weapons which had 
·.6IainJhe~ own religion. against aU religion. They 
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travelled and saw English wealth, English prosperity. 
English freedom; their teachers extolled English ways. 
beld up English ideals. Self-government, the-robbery 
of taxation without representation, insurrections against 
tyrants, the cutting off of King's heads, the success of" 
the rebellion of the American colonies against the 
Crown, the glory of democracy, all was poured into
receptive brains and fiE"ry hearts, turning upside down 
all ideals and breaking the chains of custom into scral? 
iron. What wondE"r that, for some generations, the 
English educated Indians were more English than the 
English. For a time they were carried off their feet; 
they wore English clothes and used English furniture; 
and the cost of living went up by leaps and bounds; 
the numbers of the class increased. They drifted 
rapidly into materialism, and many became aggressive 
Free-thinkers, intoxicated with the new wine of relig
ious freedom, and scornful of the many superstitions 
that had encrusted their own ancient faith. They tore
down and cOuld not build up. This phase did not last;. 
the advent of Theosophy put an end to it,' recalling 
them to their splendid philosophic literature, and re
minding them of their spiritual primacy. It worked 
for reform instead of for revolution, for religion as 
against superstition. Pride in Hinduism replaced shame 
of it, and the idea of an Indian Nation arose, other than 
an Anglicised India-an India which should be
enriched and not denationalised by western thought. 

Much else co-operated in building up the idea of 
a. Unit.ed India, an Indian nation. The steady pressure-
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of English rule tended to 'lessen provincial differences 
and prevented provincial hatreds from breaking into open 
wars. The British language became a force for union 
and speakers kept apart by vernaculars mutually 
unintelligible were drawn together by talking English 
to each other. Indians working with Englishmen for 
common objects caught their way of dealing with 
public matters of business, and became penetrated with 
the idea that" man had a duty to his country and 
should take interest in public affairs. 

All this made for good and steady progress, and 
for the quiet up-building of a noble nationhood, slowly 
and surely growing into freedom. Unhappily econ
omical pressure came to precipitate a crisis, and made 
a soil into which revolutionary seed could be thrown. 
Indian industries had withered under western com
petition, hand-made cloths were ousted by Lancashire 
made cotton goods, cheap and shoddy; the country 
was flooded with rubbish and its artisans were pushed ta 
the wall. The educated class had increased in size, had 
crowded Govern meRt service, and the learned professions 
had swamped all the available openings; competition 
was crushing, a B.A. went cheap at a pound a month as a 
clerk, and hundreds of B. A.'S hung about unemployed. 
even at that modest remuneration; the cost of 
educatbn became prohibitory for the sons of the clerk 
B. A.'S, and sullen discontent spread far and wide 
Englishmen held the best paid posts. Why should they? 
Places of authority were closed against Indians in 
their own country, and had not they the first claim i>-

13 
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There WBI no thought of disloyalty, no hatred of 
British 'rule. Indiana' were' willing' to learn the way. 
of freedom ·from the Britisb but they were unwilling 
tc) be forever shot out frorn treading them. Men 0' 
brilliant intellect, of noble character, found tbem. 
selves treated as of an inferior race, and tbey begao to 
chafe against the barriers. But they believed in Eng
lish good-will, in English love of liberty; they tbought 
England did not understand tndian Mpirations, Dursed 
into life in her own bosom; and, to give articulate 
~xpression to their bopes and fears, their views and 
well-considered opinioos, they founded the Indiall 
National Congress. 

The National 'Congress bas been the organ of tbe 
English-educated class ever since its fonndation, whicb 
occlined at ·one of the Annual Conventions of the 
Tbeosophical Society. It Wal intended to voice their 
views and draw attentioll to Indian grievances, in • 
sober and constitutional manner. This function baa 
been well discharged and many rerorms asked for have 
been passed into law. The present Viceroy, Lord 

. Hardinge, recognised its value and its power by recei .... 
ing a deputation from it early in the present year, and 
pointing out that many bf its members were 011 the 
newly formed Councils, and· could there legislate Cor 
the reforms asked for in Congress. 

The cbanges needed to encourage tbe growth of 
India into a self-governing part of the Empire are thus 
well under way, and loyal co-operatioo betweell the 
two races, and a sincere wish 00 both sides to change 

f 
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1IUSplClon . into trust, will en'able' all tbese·necessary 
ilbanges : to be brougbt aboutwitbollt 'turmoil ·ot 
-dangerous agitation. But it rilustnot be,expected 
that what is' here called democracy will appear in India 
l1t teaRt for toany centuries, for tbe reasons already given 
before. It may weU be that the world will have out .. 
,grown democracy, and will bave established the rule of 
the wisest instead of the rule of the mORt numerous 
before t.be Indian peasants bave grown into civic man ... 
hood. India tberefore may tbus escape from the transi .. 
tion period tbrougb wbicb tbe younger nationll are now 
'Passing, the inept endeavours to remedy old wrongs by 
tbe creation of new ones, and tbe endless streams of 
futile talk in wbicb tbe public time is wBsted. 

Tbe legitimate unrest need tberefore cause no 
<uneasiness in England, so far as politics are concemed. 
It is bringing about tbe changes soberly and steadily. 
-whicb are needed for its removal, and the statesman;' 
4ike reforms introduced by Lord Minto have opened up 
the way whicb leads to peace. The unfortunate. intro
·duction of religion into politics by tbe.establisbment of 
.Mobammedan electorates is a cause of much unnecessary 
·discord, but it, may be hoped that this will be removed 
-tbough not immediately. 

But there are otber causes that remain, and whick 
'!Dust be removed if the Empire in India is to last; and . 
,tbe one wbich causes most· anger among Indians and 
tbe mention of wbich causes the most unbridled wrath. 
,among Anglo-Indians, is the attitude of atToganee 
:adopted by the wb:ite man .to the coloured, and the all 
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'too frequent personal violence used. It i. not 88a rule
the official cl88s that is to blame for the latter; persoDa) 
violence is tlIIed more by English traders, contractore,. 
overseers, clerks, Bnd the many" tramps abroad II thaD 
by officials. The official is often cold and domineering 
in manner but he rarely condescends to personal' 
violence; the officials of high rank are coart.oas .. 
suave and dignified, and complaint. against them are
rarely heard. But the Englishmen of the lower and 
soarser types are intolerable in India; their ill-manner. 
at home are restrained by public opinion, but there i. 
DO public opinion in India for which they care. Tb& 
farious but hidden hatred caused by these outrages ~ 
little known to Englishmen, but it smoulders on, ready 
at any moment to burst into flame. How many or 
these recitals have I listened to 88 they poured red-hot 
froin the lips of Indian friends and acquaintances whe)
had endured them and who kept the memory of them 
'in their hearts. Worst enemy of England is the maD' 
who dishonoursher fair Dame by foul usage of her 
eoloured citizens. 

Another cause of legitimate unrest is the econ
omic condition of the country. Indian crafta are dying 
~ut under the influx of cheap English and GermaD' 
goods; and German goods are uow beginning to oust 
the English.' Many villages of weavers are no Jonge.' 
full of the hnm of the shuttle, and these inen, weavers
by heredity through many generations, are now crowd
ing into the already crowded ranb of agriculturut&. 
6mng of wood and moulding of clay are ceasing to be-
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:artiBtiC~ and are bAComing crude and ill-done to meet the 
nge for cheap things~ Kashmir, shawls, are DO longer 
made and sold at th~usand8 pCrripees; forty or fifty 
rupees are thought enough to give, and so the' art 
perishes IUld the artists tum to lower work. Districtlf, 
-once famous for a special ,handicraft, may be ransacked 
in vain lor finespecimeils: "We no longer can make 
them," is the answer, "no-one cares to buy." In thiS 
loss or high-clsss Indian work, the rich Indians are 
mostly to blame. They have preferred' to crowd 
their rooms with Birmingham and Manchester goods, 
to buy articles in glaring bad taste from English shops, 
«-ather than to patronise the exquisite "native·t arts. 
The cry of "Swadeshi "-own country-whicb was 
turned by the Anarchists into a political weapon in the 
~onfljcts which ravaged Bengal after' the ill-advised 
,., partition," is a thoroughly sound economic cry, and 
'Points to one of the ways out of poverty. Here the 
Government is helping by ordering large quantities of 
Indian-made Jtoods in preference to foreign-~ade in 
many of its departments. 

Yet may Indians in' this well help themselves, and 
.. estore economic prosperity. 

Many of the remedies for Indian unrest . leap to 
'the eyes by the mere statement or its causes. 'They 
'may readily be' summarised. " , 

1. The intrOduction of religious and moral teach
ing into education, the teaching to be' according to 
the religion of the 'pupils. If pr.judice' against a. 
'naine 'could' be eliminated; the 'Theosophical' piesen\-
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ment ofthedoctriiles common to the ~reat faith. 
might beutiliseci. . In: Ie the Universal Text Book or 
Religion. and Morals," published by the Theosophical 
Society, such common teaching is given, supported by 
~:ds . from .the bibles of the world.· Part· ~gives th& 
eommon religious. teachings. Part II the common 
moral teachings. -Where this fa impo8Sible~ Hindua can· 
be taughUi-om the text books, elementary and advanced .. 
issued by the Trwtees of t.he Central Hiudu <llllege,. 
already used for the teaching of Hinda boya aod girl. 
jothe leading IndianStat.8, and student. of otber 
Jeligiolls can be taught by their OWJl ministers. Educa
.tiOIl which does not. build up eharacLer i. not worthy or 
the name. 

2. The opening of all posta under Government 
'control to ·Indians and English, OD equal conditions .. 
and the rem~val of' examination a for the I.ndian civil: 
service of India. ,The rightrlll ambition of Indiana to 
Jill the highest· posllJ in the service of their own 
country. should be recognised and gr~tified. <lllou:r 
should cease to be a disqualification for any post and 
'the Proclamati~ of Queen Victoria in 1857, should at 
length be carried onto . 

r . 3. The abolition of the unfair burdens imposed 
'.on . InIJian manufacturers, as on the cotton milia of 
Bombay, and the employment. by Government, wber-

-~ver possible, or Indian-made :articles in preft't:ence to
,foreign-made~ , 

. 4. Th. ~Dcouragement of 'private ,ft'ortin. ~h.& 
--Ionnda~on an~ endowmento/eduCiitionaJ: lpstito.tion .• 
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up to Universities~ insteild of the official opposition now 
enconntered.. The scheme putforwaid nnder the name 
oUhs Mahommedao University is merely anothel' Goy
emmentInstitution,· instead of being one in which 
Mohammedan initiative and control should be recognised. 
My Own scheme, signed by BOme of the most eminent; 
Indians, including. five· Vice-Chancellors and several 
judges, haa been .bandied about Cor a year since Lord 
Minto sent it np,M. Viceroy, in October uno. A 
third scheme of Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, is 
atill embryonic, and a fourth, by a powerful Hindu 
bodYJ the Mariamandal, is even leps developed; A 
sympathetio Education Minister. would encourage all 
luch signs of civio life and enthusiasm instead of 
sprinkling them lavishly with cold water IlJlClc:aD.1ling 
widespread sUllpicion And discontent. 

5. . The severe punishment of all outrages com
~tted by Europeans on Indians and the exclusion of 
all found· guilty from official .functions and bospi-
talities. . 
.. 6. The encou1'8gement of the aentiment of loyal
ty innate in all Orientals, by the placing of a D;lembe~ 
of the ROlal family· on /the Viceregal, Thront', Sll"",

fOUnding bim with a Privy Council of the First Class 
Indian Princes, giving bim • Ministry of Indian &n4 
;English statesmen to be .appointed W himself, and 
• LPgislative Council elected by .electorates, in which 
no special religion was given an advantage. Such 
a Goyernment would arouse-~nd gather round it loyal 
and patriotio citizens. and under its guidance progress 
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'Would be assured without violence, legitimate ambi
tiona would be· gratified, and a career of publio 
l1tility and of hononr would be open to every citizen. 
Such are a few of the change. which 'would go far 
.to remove unrest. As the violent side of thi. unreB~ 
disappears freedom should be restored to the P~si 
with a law of libels, applicable alike to Indian ana 
English newspapt'1'II, which should protect private 
persolls. The Press edited by Indians, with one or 
two honourable exceptions, il cnriously irresponsible, 
printing any amount of anonymous personal abuse 
without making .the slightest attempt to distinguish 
truth from falsehood. nil this lack of the len •• 
of responsibility .·hich has ren·dered the Pre~8 Law. 
neCessary, but whil. these protect· the Government, 
they leave the Press free to pour out any "mount of 
filth on private individuals. The English-edited Pres. 
is not venomous, except where Anarchist. are concerned, 
and there are some goodpapen edited by Englishmeli 
which maintain honourable traditions and do not 
permit: themselves to be made the tooll of private 
malice. . 

Let me close by affirming my belief, based Oil 

eighteen yeari of close companionship and work with 
Hindns, that there is nothing in Indian· condition. 
to cause us to tear for the Empire, and that if India 
should break the bond thefanlt will lie wit.h ~ngland 
rather than with India. . 



THE VALUE OF THEOSOPHY IN THE: 
RAISING OF INDI~ 

/ 

FIlUUfD8: " 

MANY of you know tbat the value of Tbeosopby witli 
regarc! to the raising of India has been a matter 

that has been largely discussed. that has been challenged 
by many;yoa will find that many S8Y that the Theo:
ilophical "propaganda has tended to bring back old 
ilnperstition. and bas also tended to turn men's mind. 
:away from the more practical affairs of life. and to with
~raw some I)f the "brightest intelligences from the 
pressing probll'ms of the day. TheSe criticisms come 
from men who. by their intelligence, their patriotism~ 
their 'desire to' serve their country. are worthy of thtt 
-greatest rt'spect and consideration. I have therefore 
thoqgbt it desirable to deal with this subject. in order 
that. if possible. I may show to you that the criticlSDi 
is based on a mistake. that the challenge is one which 
mayreadily be answered.-·I shat! try to show you tb~ 
parUyby an appt'al to history, partly by pointing out 
tbe condition of tbings iii the present day as they are 
-<lpen to observation. partly by appealing .to yonr intelli-
-gence as to the "natural inevitable consequences' of 
~vents.· I sball try to show you that Theosophy ii 
following the best and "the" wisest methods for-the 

.. A Lecture. 
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permanent elevation of the country, and is really 
employing the most direct of all way. of dealing 
with the general distrees. with.thf' general condition 
of this land. 

First, let me· deal for It moment with the accusa
tion that the tendency of the Theosophic propaganda 
is -to revive ancif'nt superstitions. -Much tbat was.~ 
feW' years· ago regarded as superstitiolJ is now being 
f8-established by modern science, and modern science
ia doing more in .this way than is Theosophy. But I 
am prepared at once to say that, whenever there is· 
revival of religion@ there must also be to some extent 
the revival of ancient superstition; and the revival of 
religion bas, it is admittf'd on all hands, accompanied 
the work olthe Theosophical Society. It is not only 
the friends of Theosophy but also its opponents and 
those who are neutral who admit tbat, wherever Theo
sophy goes, a revh:al of -religion £ollOW9 J and that ba,. 
btlen the case in I~dia, where tbe most ancient of the 
religions of tbis land bas shown during the last 
twenty years, the most marked increase of vigour, of 
jncNased strength, of strenuous I life. I say, 1 am 
prep~ed to admit that wherever such a revival
takes place there will bE', to 80me extent, .. revival
of superstition. I am prepared to admit that the im
pulse of spiritual life' poured out into a nation wiU 
bave aom& eddies and. back-waters, which bring lif .. 
again to· the -dying seeds of superstition. Is it not 
'Written that--every undertaking is tlurrouoded by evil u 
fire is surrounded by smoke? In a world as imperfec~ 
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as the present can any undertaking be:'proouctive of 
nothing but good? Imperfection must neces~arily 

aocomP4ny.the good,; the smoke. must go with .the fire. 
Butif yoa are wise, when there is much "moke with a
fire, you do Dot. try to ex~inguis~ the fire andr~maiD
in the cold, but YQU try to make the fire burnmor& 
brightly in order that the smoke may disappear~' YOlk 

find.that superstition accompanies the revival of reli
gion;, the 'way to escape it is Jlot to go back to the
cold.chill .of materialism', but to spread the knowledg& 
which will cut away scepticism ~ntlle' one side and 
superstition on the other with the sword of wisdom. 
That is the way of the wise, tbat is th~' remedy for 
ignorance. It is true that the advent of true spiritual: 
teacherll will be utilised hy the false teacbers for 
their own gain and for their own. advantage. Admit
tingthat with tbeincrease of spirituality its .dark 
sister superstition will for a while hold up her 
head, 'I say to you that tbe increase of religion 
is the way 'to destroy superstition, and that you must" 
deal ?lith it. in the way of tbe wise and not in the
way .ofthe foolish. The modern spirit of scienc ... 
stimulates research in every direction. It is by asking 
Dature of her secrets, tbat the advanc;eof science is. 
made. Is tbat an unmixed good?' .Wbat of the great ..,-
crime of modern science, one or tbe mpst ghastly crime~ 
against nature-vivisection? That comes, froOl tbe 
~nxiety to have knowledge, to :fi~d 'out the 'trutb abou~ 
natute; :Would Y9~ give up. modern science,becauSe: 
of tb~fcrir;ne of .the viv~sect.ioD!ilt, 1.: Or woul<t 'you keep' 
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-ilcience and rouse the conscience of men, and 10 pre
vent the evil ? 

Take" the second accusatiorl, that we are not 
'Practical, 'that we turn men's minds away from political, 
-social, commeorcial questions, and so lead 'much of the 
intelligence of the naLion away from the questions on' 
-which the salvation of the nation depends. I put it to YOll 
that that is the most practical of methods which goes 
to the root of the ills from which the nation suffers, 
-and not that which d~alil only with tbe superficial results 
.-nd leaves the root untouched. The truly practical 
gardener is not the mari who goes about lobe garden 
~utting off the beads of the weeds and making a tem
porary clearance, while he leaveI"nderground the 
'1'Ootsor' the weeds, which presently will send out 
nesb sboot.s and cover tbe garden again. The practi
~al gardener is the man wbo roots up the weeds, 
-so that in the (uture tbey shall Dot sprout again. And 
the rault, 'the error, of lliost modern politicians is that 
~heydeal with results and not with causes, they dear 
with effects and not with the underlying roots; and 
'the outcome is that the evils come up again and again. 
,and again, in never-ceasing succession, and humanity 
-wearies itself century alter century cutting· off the 
hydra heads or evils 'that grow again as oCten as each 
'bead is cut down. 

Now Theosopby goes to tbe root of the problem, 
-and deals with the evils in a slower but in a more effec
'tive way. And I am going to try, by an appeal first 
to history, to sbow YOll how Indi" graduaJly feU, arid 
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out or that to draw th, Jesson of how India may
gradually regain" her lost position. 

Look back into the past and where do you find
the first traces or decay in India 7 You go back hun
dreds, lIay thousands, of year. and you find a mighty
nation, prosperous and wealthy, with arts and manu
factuJ't's, with the practical science of life, and the
various classes or the community prosperous and happy. 
'You find in that community. religion ruling the
thoughts of men and honoured in every part or the
Stat.e. You find lorty intelligence, the creative intelli
gence that gave . to India its mighty literature, the
intelligence that wrote its philosophy, its dramas, ita
marvellous spiritual treatises, an intelligence so won
derru) that to-day, when its products are translated by 
the wisest' men in the western world, they recognise-

f the grandeur olthe philosophy, they admit the sub. 
Iimity or its spiritual work. Hand-in-hand with the
mighty religion and the magnificent intelligence, yoo
find a vast material prosperity; a prosperity so great, 
that its decay demanded ages or foreign con,quest and
internecine strife; even in. the eighteeI)th century, you
find that India was-aeter centuries of conquest, arter
invasion following invasion-still so wealthy that, to 
use the words o[ Phillimore, "the droppings or her 
Boil fed distant nations". W"llicb oltheee three things, 
the religion, the intelligence, the ,material'prosp~rity,... 
was the first to show the sign or decay? , The spiritu.' 
ality.The first :step. downwards, in India waWtakelt 
... ben ,she ~ began to fall in ,spiritUality, when' her-
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teachers lost their ancient int'piration and became repr~ 
~ucers of the experience of oth.r. instead of baving 
firat-hand knowledge for themselves. The day. passed 
.away when the King from hi' tluone would come dowa 
and bow at the feet of the half-naked Brahman", 
because he was wealthy with wisdom and not with 
gold, and because the learning of the Bpiritual tE'acher 
won. the homage of the loftiest and we&lthiest. In 
those days the King himself, when be 8aw his gI"and
~hildren Bround him, would place his Bon upou the 
throne and go out himself into the forest to Bpend bit 
iast days in meditation and in worship. Those were 
the daYB when. India was tbe greatest, tholle thtl day. 
·when she wielded the mightiest influence in the world. 
-Gradually the nne light of spirituality became dim and 
lost brilliaDce, and then the Becond step was taken in 
the gradual decay of tbe creative intelligence. -A.. the, 
mind of man was no longer stimulated by the loftiest 
·~uestions of philosophy, of spiritual knowledge a change 
came over the intelligence of the nation. It lost its 
·originality, its inspiration, it lost jts creative power J 

it became more.and more imitative and leas and lees 
-original. Men DO longer created great works of litera
ture; they wrote only commentaries on the past, and 
-disputed over questions of grammar, over questions o{ 
verbal interpretation. Thus jntelligence came doWll 
slowly, step-by-step, until to-dayyOD search ia vain for 
the cr.attve power, only some glimmering is appearing 
where still spirituality i~ strong. The third step W88 

in the gradual loss of material prosperity, the begin-
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aing of the decay ·that yoli ilee around you to-day .. 
Her arts, no longer fostered by religion andlioielligence 
gradually lost their beautYr gradually began to fade 
away; her industries, no longer guided by keenintel1 
Iigence, gradually. grew weaker and weaker, and no"; 
they are 00 the point of following her perished arts .. 
Arts Bnd industries thus slowly d!3cayed and with them 

. inevitably the mater.ial prO&perity~ of the' land. As YOll 

look at India to-day, you see only one great industry,: 
the industry of agriculture, surviving, and even. that is 
by no means what. it ought to be, by no means what it 
might be; the other avocations are gradually disappeal'"i 
ing, they are ready to vanish away. 

Such are the three steps of the national decline~ 
First, spirituality; second, the higher. intelligence;
and third, material prosperity. It India is to rise 
again, if she is to stand high among the nations, how 
'ShaJI that reclimb be conducted? By retracting the 
past, by re-mounting the past steps in order. She 
must begin by reviving the spirituality, the root source 
1)f all. Then she must build' and' revive ~ucation, 
'Substituting for the present an education suited to t~e 
-erying needs of the country; and when spirituality is 
f'e-established, when education is wisely chosen and 
'Wisely directed, then the restoration of the national 
prosperity is inevitable, it cannot be escaped. 

Now, these facts. can be further strengthened by 
the testimony coming from the history of oth~ 
lJations. You may study what : nation you like in 
the :past,and you' -win ·find the same- thing to be 
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true, that 8S long 8B religion was mighty the DatiO!) 
flourished; when religion decared the nation de
cayed. Take, if you lib, ancient Egypt; in the
person of her Pharaoh religion 8nd the State were con
joined. In the days c4 Egypt's mightiest power. 
religion W8B the guiding force in the State. If ),ou 
take the modem Empire of Rome the same is se.n ; 
while rl'Jigion WaB strong the Republic was mighty. 
and the devotion of her children built the Roman 
Empire. When religion decayed, when materialism 
took its place, not only did ahe gradually lose in litera
ture, but her Empire cmmbled into dust, it vaoillb~ 
from the face of tbe earth. If I had time, I might. 
take you .to nation aner nation, Rod show you tbe 
same causes bringing about the 88me results. l ask 
you, if sucb be tbe testimony of history to the relation. 
between religion and material prosperity, ia it an nn
practical thing, when one desires to. help a nation ~ 
,ise, to, begin with the foundation on which all material 
grpatnes8 has ever bet'n built, and to try to make that. 
(j)undation strong, to build on it the edifice of Jlational 
prosperity? 

But it is not Illone an appeal to history. Why 
should this be true l' Here I appeal to intelligence. 
Judge you tbe cogency of. what I .88y. What i. the 
fundamenl!11 tmth of religion l' It is, without challenge,. 
the Unity of the Self. One life in an. One life in 
e_'V~ry separate form •. An underlpng Unity amid a. 
B.\lP4!rficial diversity; that is ~~ fundamental t~th or 
religion and that. is the basis of the brotherhood. 0( 

_ ~ 4 • • ,~' • 
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mBn. Now out of that truth in general 'grows every 
virtue by which a nation becomes strong, by which a 
Dation becomes great, by which a nation, rises in the 
Icale of peoples. Out of the belief in the One LiCe 
grow the recOgnition of .the· national liCe, and of the 
Deed in the nation Cor unity, patriotism, love of coun
try. The publio spirit without which no nation can 
live aud grow, the readiness to subordinate private 
interest to the common good, the readiness to sacrifice 
oneself for the .sake of the larger seK oC the nation, 
these grow out of the recognition oC the One Life. 
Without this there is' no national life. You cannot 
have a nation, when the members of the nation do no' 
recognise, that the Country has a greater claim on them 
than any narrower circle. When eacll man thinks COl' 

himself, fights for his' own ends, Collows his own aimsr 
seeks his own interests without regard to the common 
interest, tbat nation is a' dying nation, it bas no 
possible future before it. The danger of India to
day lies in the lack of public spirit, lies in the lack of 
true and enlightened patriotism, lies in the lack or 
that love oC Country which is the inspirer of every 
Doble action, without which there iii no citizenship p 
however much men may prate of liberty and patriot .. 
ism, there is no liberty where men. '~re under the 
bondage oC lIelfishnes8, and hold narrow and iso
la~ views, and where seU-interest reigns supreme. 
The men wh~ live only for themselves are. slaves. 
No liberty is 'POssible until chal8cteris buiJded,: 
and man'. sense of duty to the Country rules supreme .. 

14 ' 
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That sense grows out of religion; without religion no 
patriotism and no publio spirit are pOBllibJe; and with
-out patriotism and publio spirit there is no prosperity. 
The civio virtues grow out of religion. . 

That is the reason why we urge the question of 
religion as vital to the question of nationality. Not 
religion in the sectarian sense, in the. petty quarrel. 
with one another, but that Ipiritual religion which 
ftCOgnises the unity of all, and know. that tbe nation 
is a single body, and that if one orga .. is suffering the 
whole of the -body moat inevitably be luffering. I 
appeal to you, because I have the right to do 10, linee 
I love and serve India far more than most of you do. 
I venture to lay, my friends and brothers, that. the 
greatest danger for India in the futnrelies in the lack 
-of public spirit. Occasionally, but only rarely, you 
get publio spirit within the limit. of a town; some
times public spirit within the limit. of a province. 
One man S8Y.: "I am a .Maratha," or "I am a 
Bengali"; another I&Y8: "I belong to the Punjab," 
a third says: "I belong to Madras." Where is the 
man who says: "I belong to India, she is my Mot.her
land and her interel!ts are mine." That is the spirit 
which must gradually grow, if India is ever again to 
be great, and in stimulating the religious spirit we 
8l'8 stimulating the sense of unity, and are thDl laying 
deep and strong the foundatioD of future nationality. 

It is not only this that is waDted, b~ also the public 
spirit which makes the cause of the weak tbe canse or 
the strong, and which realises that _ wealth,· stnmgth 
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.. nd power are only held in. trust for th~ .defending 
8nd the helping of the weak. 1':ou Bet! a man unjustly 
treated; do you spring forward for his defence a8 if he . 
"ere your brother, or do you turn aside and say; "It 
is no bllSiness of mine, why should I iuterfere 1" It is 
the business of every man when one mausuffers; it is 
the duty of every man to speak, where on~ ·man is 
-unjustly treated, or unjustly crUllhed. This is what is 
,felt, where there is belieF in the One Life. 

Another great service that Theosophy does to India 
,in relation to religion is .that it teaches the value alld 
the essential identity of all religions. Thl\ Indian 
'nation of the future cannot consist only of Hindus; it 
must embrace the large minority that belongs to Islam, 
and the smalJ, but prosperous, Parsi community, and 
a certain number of Christians. All these are Indian
born, and must go to the building of an Indiao NatioD~ 
At present the various religions. separate Indians 
into more or less hostile campa; Theosophy ,.lone, 
with its message of peace, can bind them into one. 
Within the Theosophical Society Hindu and Mussulman, 
Parai and Christian, . meet &8 brothers, feeling . no 
.-eligious hatreds and separated by po religious jeal
ousies. Each. remains faithful to his own creed, but 
t'8Spects that of his neighbour, and the common. truths, 
whieb all alike hold, form a strong bond of nnion. The 
friendship of religions, essential to the future of India 
already exists withiB the Theosophical Society. and one 
great value of l'heosophy to India lies in its eradi~tioil 
ill. religio\lS btreds.~lld of religioha disdain. WbereveI: 
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it spreads, religious peace Collows it, and it is thus surelT 
removing the religious barriers whioh prevent Iodian. 
of different creeda from feeling t.hemselves to be on~ 
nation. All religions have one origin and one goal,. 
Theosophy is ever proclaiming and proving; why then 
dispute about secondary differences l' Live your own 
religion, it urges, and let your neighbour live his, and 
turn your attention to the great truths in which you> 
agree, rather than to the minor points on which YOD 

differ. Those who seek to draw together Hindus and! 
Mussulmans find in Theosophy their most ~ffective c0-

worker: Cor instead of seeking to ignore religion-an 
effort stamped by history with failure-it strengthens
each man in his own faith, but fills him with love and
respect for that of others. 

You see thf'n why we begin with the religio1U
propaganda. Now Theosophy bas passed to the second 
step, the step oC education, and is concenifng itself 
through ,the length aod breadth of the land with the 
education fitted to the needs of India.· What must 
that education be l' First, of course. religious and moral; 
-without that nothing can be achieved; that is essential 
and fundamental; the building up of character in the 
young, 80 that they may be fit to be citizens of a 
eountry, ,80 that they may grow into lovers of their 
own land. Let me tell you, as I have told many in 
India, how that love of Country is fostered in th .. 
English Public Schools. . They are not so foolish in 
England as to separate the intellectual training of their 
8)ns from religion, from morality_ They bow that 
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these are essential in the education of the true citizen, 
of the lover of his land. If you go to an English 
Public School, like Harrow or Eton, you will find 
.. building there, the College Chapel; week by 
week the boys gather in that Chapel; week by 
week they worship within those waUs; look at the 
waUs and what will you see? In glowing colours, 
-on brass tablets fixed all round the waUs, yon will 
tlee the names of old boys, who once knelt where 
the present gent'ration is kneeling, who went out 
into the world to work for their country as soldit'rB, 
as explorers, I\S traders, as civil servants of every kind, 
who d.ied in the service of their land, who gave their 
lives in order that England might be great. As the 
1>oys kneel in worship, their eyes are attracted by those 
brass tablets that adorn their Chapel waUs; their very 
l>rayers are mingled with the thoughts ofthe heroes whc. 
-once were boys where they are boys now; and a long
ing flmulation is born within their hearts to repeat the 
-deeds that immortalise the names glowing before them, 
to leave behind them also a memory that will not die, 
·a name worthy to be blazoned on the waUs for the 
loving veneration of generations yet to come. The 
passionate enthusiasm that you find in the young is 
1lSed to make them patriots, lovers of their country, . 
. and that influence ingrained in them from religion 
makes them the lovers of England that they are. Such 
.. ducation should you give your sons. Is India not a 
~onntry as worthy of the love of her children as any 
-other country in the world? Is your past less grea~ 
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than ilie past ot England, or your story less wonderful ~ 
than the story of her growtb? Are not your heroPI .... ' 
great as 'hers, 'YOUI' children aa mighty as any that she 
can produce? You ha~e all the. materials to turn the 
boys into passionate lovtors of their Country, and yon 
leave ont of their education aIr that il Indian, and then' 
wonder that India is not grpat. 

" 'Theosopby took up that great problem. It declared' 
that religion must be carried into the lives of tb&' 
young. n first established boys' Iuulociationl all over 
the country, where religion should be taught. But 
thOse associations were outside the School curriculum~ 
outside'the pale of Indian School instruction. 

, It next began to deal directly with the question, 
and gathering some members of its own body 8nd otbpr 
prominent Hindul together, it founded the Central' 
Hi~du College at Be~area 8S a type. There Hinduism 
and morality on the basili of Hindu Shastraa are taugb.t~ 
and the College hu issued a series of religious and 
moral Text Books, which can be uRed in every School 
in the land. And see how the Indian Commnnity is 
rising to the 'sense olits duty. When we first beglln 
to deal with this problem,. people told us we wer& 
Utopian, that no one would listen to us. But in five 
years the idea has swept over India, and we see on all 
sides eft'orts are brin~ mRde to bring about the relig. 
iou. and moral traini~g of Indian boys. MussulmanB 
are doing the same thing (or the Mussulmlln youths at' 
Aligarh, 'and 'w~ hope College after College will arise' 
where religion ViiIJ be taught, and that 110 boy will ~ 
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taught a religion 'which ia alien to the creed of his 
fathers. 

Turn from that side of education to the side 
of the training of the mind. This is but badly done at 
the present time. Yon foster, in the system of edu
cation bere followed, that memory of Indians which is 
naturally wonderful enougb, and you do not draw out 
and develop those qualities ot reasoning, of observation, 
of quick judgment, of accurate upderstanding, wbich 
are less prominent to-day, because disregarded in our 
Schools. You must change the method of literary 
education, if India is to rise, aud train the whole mind, 
not only cram the memory. I read a little time ago 
that the object of education in India is to provide the 
Government with clerks. The object of education is not 
to enable a man to earn forty, or sixty rupees a month~ 
but to raisEI the intellect of man to understand the pro
blems of life, to mllke him fit to b~ a citizen of a mighty 
Empire. Education is no education which trains the 
memory, but does not evolve the reasoning faculties; 
it is no education which enables a man to answer 
questions by rote, but leaves him dumb before the 
great questions of Life. The object of education is not 
to pass examinations, but to evolve the mental faculty; 
to make man, 8S he should be, a reflection of Divin& 
Intelligence. That is the object of education, and not 
the manufacturing of clerks. 

But it is not so much on the deficiencies of the 
literary education tbat I want to say some words to.;. 
night. The education that is wanted here is not only 
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lit.erary education. You have a great many, too man),; 
Govemment servants; you have, if I may lay 10, too 
many lawyers; you have too man)" far too many, men 
who are in the unproductive proressions, who onlyllbif\ 
about the wealth of the countr)' but do nothing to 
increase it; the competition in the learned rroressionl, 
in Government service, i. killing in its strain on the 
~eD of middle age to--day. The frightful competition, 
drives down the reward of their labour, so that your 
highly educated mpn have to starve OD thirty or fort)' 
rupees a month. Where that is the case, you may be 
sure that the economics of education are badly guided. 
What you require in India.now is to make your bright 
intelligent boys nnderstand th"t theY8hould turn their 
attention to other walks of Jife, in which they ma, 
serve not only themselves but their Country at the 
same time. You want an education, scientifio more 
thau literary, an educlltion that shall .end out into the 
world men who are ready to revive industry and 
manufactures, men trained in the knowledge which 
will gradually improve the resources of the country. 
Take an illustration. You have mineral wealth beneath 
yoar soil; yoar hills are crammed with mineral wealt.h 
all over the country; it is possessed of the precious 
metals and of coal, iron, and other naeful and valu· 
able ores waiting for the working. How do you deal 
with them? You send over to England to get men to 
survey the country, to explore it, and to report upoD 
it. Your own boys should he trained &8 mineralogists. 
e.nrveyors, firat-rate engineers, men who e8n utilise all. 
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that i. found in the land. Wby seud abroad for what 
'It 

you .howd have at home, and why not send some of 
1'0ur brimant lads into those paths of industry, rather 
than into the oveNlrowded profHsions? It is not only 
with regard to the mineral wealtb of the country that 
)'our Education is badly directed. Take the need of 
the knowledge of chemistry, specially, in your manu
factures. Now on this I can strengthen my argument, 
by an appeal to the leading educationalists of England 
who are raising the ~me cry there, although it is not 
as much wanted RS here. Lately in the British Associa
tion some o( the leading educationalists of the land 
,gathered together and discDssed the educational pro
blem in England. They complained that the educa· 
tion waa lacking in the elements which can make a 
nation great, and they pointed out thaf4. the cominercial 
supremacy of England waa threatened by Germany 
simply becanse Germany gives a ,better education to 
her sons. I printed some of the figures in the Hindu 
Colk{Je Mu,gaz,'Mt because I wanted them to be widely 
-circulat«l. I find it stated by Professor Dewar that in 
Germany there are four thousand, five hundred we11-
trained chemists employed in various factories, io look
ing after manufactures, and as compared with this there 
are only fifteen hundred iII-trained ones in England. F.oor 
thousand, five hundred in Germany, fifteen hundred in 
England; how many here? Can you get even one, one 
man oC Ind'iau birth, of Indian training, versed in 
chemistry. 80 that he may help to revive the dying 
industrit's of India? Without that there is no commercial 
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p{.Osperity; without that you will never be able to hold 
your own. A nation owel to ita 8cientifio knowledge
itl commercial and industrial growth. I said yon want 
a chemist, an Indian chemist. You have one Indian, a 
genius, a wonderful man, a man who has made hil way 
against countless difficulties until he stands in the
front rank not of Indian' but of European Scientillt&
Professor Jagadish Chandra Bose. There you have • 
maD who is perhaps one in • generation, a man of 
original genius, a man of marvelloul po ... er, and a man 
who has raised the name of India io the scientific
world. He has made one of those discoveries that are 
epoch-making. Since Darwin's great idea of Evolution 
there has beeo no such epoch-making discovery as that 
made by Profesllor Bose. He has proved that there is but. 
one life in the animal, in the vegetable, and in the 
mineral and while speaking in England he was not 
ashamed of his ancient faitb, but in the very race of 
England'i great 8cientista be dec1;.ved that what be
proved by experiment was the truth found and taught 
thousands of yearl ago by bil ancestors on the banka 
of the Ganga, that tbere is but one life among the
diversity of forms. Now take that man, a mao of whom 
any country might be proud. How il be treated? He
has no fully equipped laboratory in which he caD carry 
out his most delicate experimentll. He bas bad twice 
to travel across to England, in order to obtain t.he use
of the apparatus without which be could not carry on 
bis work; he haa to teach boy8 in the Preaidency 
College, . and the brloin that might make pricele88-
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discoveries is engaged in teaching boys, a task which 
hundreds of others could perform equally well. H&
should have a laboratory fitted with every modern 
improvement, he should have leisure to work independ .. 
ently 00 his experiments. England otTered to build 
him. laboratory, otTered to support him, so that he
might carry on his scientific experiments, but he' 
refused the otTer; he said: "I am an Indian, L' 
must go back to India; there are, there may be, some' 
young men whom I may help to train, if I live io my' 
own laod." That is the man you have here, whom y011' 

. do not treat as he should be treated. Why if he wer&
an Englishman, Englishmen would put at hill feet aU' 
that he needs. Why should he be so treated becauP8" 
he is born bert', • native of India? I would that I 
eculd make many of you understand his value, so that 
a shame on India might be removed' by some of her
wealthy men, who could do it. if thE'y would. 

Scientifio education, then, is what you want. ME'n
trained so that they can go out,and revive your industril'!',.. 
improve your agriculture. Has it struck you how even 
the last remnants orIndian weaving are gradually dying? 
Meo, who were at the loom but some years since, &re
DOW at the plough. No country is safe where only on&
.tndustry is practically found, and you must revive
manufactures, if Indian prosperity is to return. ' 

But how are you going to revive tbem? We have 
reached our' thiTd 'step, there-establiRhment of 
material : prosperity. And this' brings us face ~ 
tace with tbe question that has' arisen out of the 
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-selfishneslJ of modern -civilisation in the West. Great 
weaUh. is there face to &we with the -problem of 
labour in a way which, if you are wise, you will 

-carefully avoid. In England, in France, in 
-Germany, the sense of unity haa not been lufficient.-
]y felt. It baa existed all a feeling of nationality 88 

--against other nations, but Dot 811 an internal bond. 
The poor who produce have been separated by a 
great gulf from those whom they enrich with their 
'Iabour, and hence out of the selfishne"l of the rich bas 
arisen the great problem of labour in the West. You 
·see English wealth and English splendour when you 
go to England; you see the glitter and the pleasure, 
you see the luxury ofthe West End of London, you 
-see the wealth in the palaces of her nobility, YOll lee 
the magnificence of her cities; which of you has seeD 
the misery of her poor? I have leen it for many many 
years of my Jife. I Jived and laboured to do something, 
·if possible, to relieve that frightJul misery. I am not 
·speaking out of books, I speak out of the experience 
of my own life. I W8'l a member on the LondoD 
'School Board for the most miserably poor district 
in London, and ninety thousand children from that 
-crowded Tower Hamlets attended the schools. 
It W88 my duty as a member to visit the 
-schools, and what did I see? I saw little children in the 
cold of the English winter, bare-footed, and with bare 
feet frost-bitten' because of the bitter cold. I saw them 
fall from the form on to the floor fainting. On inquirJ 
I found that they had come to school without one 
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fragment of bread crossing their lips, and were fainting
. from starvation, at the same time that we were trying 
to train their brains. I have taken part in many a 
great labour struggle. I went into the houses of' 
many duri~g the great Matc~ Strike that some 
of you may have heard of, where girls, young women,_ 
were starving on the miserable pittance that they 
received. I went into the homes of many, and }, 
found little children of four and five tied . in· their 
high chairs at a table, and there employed in making 
match-boxes hour after hour, till they dropped asleep. 
over their work. I saw them crying and sobbing, as 
the tender baby fingeI'tl were bleeding from the 
rough surface of the sand-paper which they pasted on 
the match-boxes. And when I said to . the 'parents~_ 
" Why make these babies work thus?" The answer 
was : " Madam, if they do not work they starve." You 
bave no poverty like that in India; nothing so terrible, 
nothing so degrading. A famine may kill thousands,. 
but the slow starvation of thousands of the
children of the poor of London is more terrible· 
than the rapid actioll of the famine. One tenth of the· 
population of London, that city so great in wealth,., 
splendour and civilisation, dies hi the 'work-houses, in 
the gaols, and in the hospitals. One man out of every' 
ten perishes in habitual destitution. I have seen little: 
children with hands lacerated and flesh bleeding,. 
because the child had to drive a needle with its palms· 
through the coarse sacking of which sacks are made,., 
paid for at the rate of· sixpence per ~ozen sacks •. 
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And when I asked wby . the child 'did not- buy the 
shield that ,.would prQtect tbe haqd, the aoswer 
-would be : " I bave Dot got .. baJf-penny, and it co ... 
a balf-penny to buy .. ahield." Now why do I ten yoa 
"i;hese things? I ten you, becaase they are the out-
growth of 8elfishne88, that does Dot care how the poor 
JOay suffer provided great fortunes may be made. I ten 
you this, because yoa are at the beginning of this 
-possible experience, and I woald aave India from it. 
Why Dot take counsel, why not take advantage 
of the experience of western lands, and then so 
arrange ,matters that when yoa make wealt.h, you 
should think of the makers as well as of yourself; 
that you should regard their bealth, their comfort, 
their welfare, as your own, and so prevent the brutali&
ing poverty that is the danger that is menacing 
European civilisation to-day? 

Gradual1y you will set up your manufactures, 
you will revive your industries. Take you care that 
in all your doings YOI1 do not treat men as machinery ; 
that you think of the worker as we)) as the work. 
Remember that; DO country is really rich, wbere many 

·of her people are miserably poor. Remember that DO 
rountry is truly great where thousands of her children 
'are plunged into dire poverty. And remember that 
these problems that are taxing English brains to-day 
.are problems that you may avoid by remembering the 
. One Life in all. J!or they. are trying . to deal with .. 
'problem there when if; has grown great, while yoa may 
,prevent the probJem fr~m arising here •. 
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A. I told you the dark side, Jet me say a word of 
the brighter side which Jately haa dawned on English 
sndl18try. Some of the great manufactQl'ers are relig
ious men, and they have felt their consciences pricked 
by the miseries, of their workers, and have begun a 
different kind of policy. They have built, outside the 
~rnsh of the city, villages wbere aU their work-peoJ;>le 
may live. They have bililt them comfortable houses; 
not only comfortable but al80 pretty, so as to make the 
.Anse of self-respf'ct felt which does 80 much in the 
raising of a people. They have in those villages places 
-of amusement, coffee-houses, theatres, reading-rooms, 
libraries-places, where, after work is done, the worker 
may find relaxation and amusement. There are several 
<>f those villages now built by some of the greatest of 
the English manufacturers. Would it not be better to 
follow their example rather than that of the selfish 
ones, who have created the trouble and the danger 1 
This is the recognition of brotherhood, of unity, which 
ill some few. cases at least is changia, the face of the 
industrial relations in England betweeB mssters and 
men. 

You may rsee [now why I begen with religion, 
and h~w it affects these practical problems of the 
day •. You cannot solve them without the help of the 
deeper truths of religion, without the recognition of 
your fundamental unity.· For that reason we press 
religion, we press education, and when these two things 
are rightly done, material prosperity must inevitably 
follow. 
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Nor can we omit, in considering this matter, that
social bett.erment inevitably 10110w. religioWl, moral 
and educational betterm~nt, and that herein alsc>
Theosophy iD India i. doing yeoman servie.. In the 
revival 01 religion, men'. mind. are turned to the 
earlier condition II 01 Hindu lOCial life, Dnd they lee 

tQere a flexibility, a freedom, an activity, that are 1Iot 
~een now, and they see also how much the dignity anll 
position 01 the Hindu woman, and the learning and 
purity of Hindu priests, excelled in those day. the 
social condition 01 to-day. That study of ancient 
ideal II leads neces88rily to the desire to apply them to 
modern life, and a wish groWl up lor the restoration of 
social happiness on the old lines and in consonance with 
'IIational ideals, rather than lor reforms baaed on 
western ideas. The preaching 01 tbe anci~nt.idt"aJs by 
Tbeosophists is rapidly passing into we])-considered 
ebanges in tbe modern social system, cbanges wbich 
will restore society to a better. state Rlld re-estabHeh 
lIobler conditions. The abolition of cbild-marriage,. 
the education 01 girl&, the training of priests in litera
ture and in right-living, the promotion 01 intel"" 
marriage and interdining between lIub-divisions of 
the same great caste-already sanctioned in South 
India by the present Shri Shankaracbarya-the· 
receiving back into social lile of trave])ed HindD9 
who conform to their reHgioDB and moral obliga
tion&-all these attempta to ....tore old id81a in 
the place of modem abuses grow naturally out of 
the religious revival, and out 01 the giving of religioaa. 
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and moral education on the Jines of the Hindll 
Shastras. 

Such then, it seems to Bome of us, my brothers, i& 
the value of Theosophy in the raising of India. W. 
began with the ~eacbing of the unity,: with tbe revival 
of religion. We pa9Bed on to the educational phase~ 
and are now striving in a small measure indeed, bu~ 
still effectively, to change the lines of the national 
education. We have aroused a feeling that seeks. to 
better the social system, by a restoration of the old social 
ideals adapted to modern life. That is the work th. 
TheoBophical Society is doing, and.I venture to Bay 
that such work should appeal to every lover of hi .. 
ClOuntry, to every patriot, to every friend of India, .for 
only by labour along these lines can the future or 
India be made secure. ' . 

Make no mistake as to that future. There ,is n!)' 
grudging feeling on the part of the English Publi(t 
in England with respect to India. On the contrary,. 
the beart of England is open to India to-day as it 
never has been before, and she is beginning to reco~ 
.ise the priceless vallle of the great· nation which bu 
come within the limits of ber Empire. Remember the
wise words spoken by Lord George Hamilton, Secretary 
of State for India, that .the Government of India must 
be based on Indian feeling, Indian cnBtom, Indiaa 
thought, and that what wu good in England was not 
neoessarily congenial . or meful in India. What. it 
'Wanted here fs really the building of noble characterS,. 
oflofty-minded patriots, who will then ,be recognised 

15 
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by England as trae representativ81 of India, witb 
whom England will gladly take counsel as they prove 
themselves worthy. Do not .uppose that Engllind can 
make you either great or free. You alone caD make 
yourselves great; you alone can make yourselvel free. 
The greatnesl and the freedom of a nation depend OD 
Ilone save itself. No nation can be strong unle.s it 
bas men of noble character, .who are patriota, who are 
lovers of their land: and ·no nation can be free which 
Is· not worthy of freedom by the qualitiel of ita 
citizens, by proving itself fit to be part of a mighty 
Empire. Great then are theopportuniti81 that lie 
within your reach, greater than ever the future which 
is opening before you; but. if you woold seize the 
opportunity, you must begin by the building up of the 
character of the citizens, by the spreading of the feeling 
which makes a nation great. England cannot in this 
do much to help; it is you who must help yourselves. 
But this. know of the country of my birth, that it is a 
country generous in ita instinct, generous in ita feeling, 
and it will gladly welcome and accept your counae" 
when it sees that tbey are worthy of acceptance. How 
great yonr future may be, if you will only rise to tbe 
possibilities of greatuess, you so mighty iu tbe past, 
BO fallen now! That which made you great in tbe 
past, religion, keen intelligence, love of country, 
being intent upon the welfare of tbe masses, these are 
the tbings that alone can make you great in the future. 
No use to look back to the past, save as inspiration for 
the future. I have been told that I flatter mylDdiaD 
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friends. I have been told that the appeal to India's 
I>ast greatness is out of place, that such an appeal 
arOURes vanity, doeB DO real good. If I have sought to 
ilhow you the greatness of your past, it is because as a 
Dation is proud of itB past it is able to build ita future. 
If I have Bought to inspire you with reverence for 
that past, it' is Dot that you may boast yourselves 

;S8 children of the Rishis, but that you may win 
the self-respect without which DO nation can be truly 
.great. If you have their blood' but not their spirit, 
if you have their physical kinship but not their spirit-
1.1al likeness, if you have their external body but not 
their greatness and knowledge-then it seems to me 
that the great ancestry shames rather than is a thing 
for pride and vanity. I want that you sh~uld look at 
the past only as an inspiration for the work of the 
tll8sent. And if r have sought to show you the con
trast between the greatness of your fathers and the 
ilmallness of their children, I have done it that the 
pride in men's hearts may awaken, and that they may 
ilay: "With so great a past we are strong enough tG 
make a mighty future.'" 

Further, remember that, though in all this lecture 
I have spoken of men. the word men inoludes both 
'sons and daughters, and not sons only. And you can
Dot keep the daughters out of your consideration. Until 
the girls also are educated, until they are taught and 
trained, until they know the glory of the past, anll 
teach the ohildren on their knees what India was 

.and what India may be ; until Indian mothers are als& 



worthy of the Indian women 01 the put ; until they 
become patriots .. wen .. the men and loye tbe land 
as well .. their hUiband.; until the cane of NJ'ly 
marriage j. removed which makes the girl a child-wife 
and a mother whne Ihe should be playing with h ... 
doll. and learning in the school; until you restore that 
ancient institution of Brahmacharya which forbade 
students to enter into the married liCe Dntil the student 
life was over-Dntn theae things are done in India~ 
India must remain weak as she i. to-day. Until the 
wisdom of your BOnl, of ),our daughters, i. widened to 
work for the greatoea of tbe future; until you 
remember that India had not f)nl)'a YajoavaJlrya but. 
also a Maitr.yi, a Gargi; until ),OU remember that 
knowledge i. juat. as much the birth-right of tbe 
daughters of India as it is of her BOna; untn )'00' 

remember that in the old day, Indian women lang 
parts olthe Vedas to which modem Indian wom~n may 
not. even listen from the lipa of another; nntil YOIl 

remember the India, of the past, in order to restore 
wbat. w .. great. in her and to make her futare worthy 
of it., Iodia cannot. rise; until then, appeals to the 
past. must. be made, ,which are heart-hl'f'8king rather 
than tending to vanity and pride. Oh my brotbers 
and sisters, whom I love .. though I Wf'1'8 of your own 
race, for whom I Itrive and labour in ,order that. your 
land may be what. it should be in the future, I appeal 
to ),ou, for your children', fotore dt'peods upon what. 
you do to-day ~ Your BOn. and ),our daughten, and 
DOt t.he grown men, 1 plead for, and I plead for the 
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l'0ung ones, for those who may be great, for those 
-who will make India what she should be. I cannot 
believe that India, once the mightiest of nations, shall 
not yet be the mightiest constituent of that great and 
'World-wide Empire which is being builded out of 
many _ natious to-day, the Empire to which this 
natioo also should briog the strength of its im-
memorial past. . 

--:0:--



THE WORK OF THE THEOSOPHICAL 
SOCIETY IN INDIA. 

EROTHEBS AND SISTERs : 

li\ URING the time when the duties of the office con
JJ ferred upon me, that of PresideDt of the Theo
sophical Society, carried me far away to foreign laDds,. 
8 good many attack. were made, lome upou the Theo
lophicalSociety:as a whole, lome upon the Central HiDdOo 
College, as beiDg inseparable from that Society, and 
with these, naturally, a good many attacks upon my~lf. 
With regard to these latter personal attacks I do not. 
propose to lay aDythiDg at all. Personal controversy 
is always undesirable, and controversy is more likely' 
to die if there is only one side to it-if I may say what 
is rather an Irish bull-thaD if both lides are present 
assailing each other. Eut wherever the ThetfOphica. 
Society is concerned, and wherever the Central HindI! 
College is concerned, there most lurely is it my duty to
make defence against attack, for duties are manifold 
and according to the position is the duty; the old JetIBOn 
of Dharma connects together the duty aDd the place~ 
Therefore, as President of the Theosophical Society, .. 
President also of the :Board of Trustees of the Central 
Hindu College, it would not be right that I Ihould leave
unanswered the attacks that may iDjure the first, aDd i~ 
injuring tlie first, also undermiDe the second. For both. 

• 'l:be olGliol leotant of &he ~hioal Coaftll&ioD of I 909-
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the Theosophical Society in India and the Central 
Hindu College have much work to do hi the future of 

. the land. As both have helped-as 1 shall .how you. 
·-to lay the foundation of the great movement which 
is beginning to-day to build India into a nation, so in 
the days to come eacb bas a part to play, and that part 
will be played less effectively if nntme statements are 
allowed to circulate uncontradicted, .statements which 
have- no justification either in principle or in fact • 

. Let us then consider what is the work of the Theo
sophical Society,and first,thougb in a few sentences only. 
as regards tbe world at large; I have to-day rather to 
epeak of its work in India tban of the duty that may 
elsewhere fall to its share. . 

The general duties of the Theosophical Society in the 
wbole world are well marked and clear. 

I. To endeavour to bring about the recognition of a 
Universal Brotherhood, wherein the difference of sex 
and race, of caste and color and creed, shall be seen 8S 

the trifling and transitory things they are, as compared 
with the spiritual and lasting Brotherhood which i. 
based upon the identity in all of the Universal Self 
Sexless, endless, without color, caste or race, the etei-t 
nal Self embodies itself in endless varied modifications. 
The stone and the Deva, the tree and the man, the 
animal and the savage, all these are but transient. phen
omena of the ever-living, ever-manifesting Self; and 
88 thQt Self is rflcognised in every land, in all con-' 
ditions, and nnder all circumstances, then and then alone 
will come the recognition of the Universal Brotherhood.· 
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which exclude. DODe Crom its pale. And in order that 
that great object may be se"ed, it ia the duty of the 
Society in every land to revive spirituality, to restore 
to every faith anything that in the lapse of time it may 
have lost or allowed to have become covered up on ac
eount of the ignorance of its believer. ; to carry to every 
country spirituality in the garb of its own religion, Dot 
being wiser than the Great Ones who have given differ
ent religions to men for the ht'lping of different tem· 
peraments and type.; workinll in the service of every 
religion: not proselytising, DO more trying to make th. 
Buddhist or the Hindu • Christian than to make the 
Qtristian a Hindu or a Buddhist; regarding every reli~ 
ion a8 holy, as a path to the Supremt', and humbly 
trying to serve the eternal verities of the spiritual life, 
on the knowledge of which rests the dl'stiny of man. 

II. In order that it may do this, it .tndies all relig. 
ions to Ilhow their essential nnity, and thus establish 
peace between them. They differ iu their garments, 
not in their. life. We compare their doctrines to 
demonstrate the unity of their origin. The more men 
,of all faiths know or the faiths or others, the more will 
they realise the religio1U Brotherhood of MaD. 

III. It aaserts the reality or the superphysical and 
revives tbe kuowledge ofit; as it prove. the unity of 
all raitbll, 80 does it seek to justify the rites or each by 
showing the reality or the superphysical, for by these 

'rites ill built the bridge between this world and the 
worlda that lie beyond. The Society is the same in 
every DatioD; climate does DOt touch it, languages d~ 
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·not alter it., but it brings to each r.eligion anything it 
may have lost by the effiuxQf time. It carries the 
,same message of . spirituality everywhere in the world, 
but uses the language of each faith in order to help 
those of the faith with which it is dealing. 

So far our work is clear. The only opponents will . 
be among the more bigoted, the more narrow, the more 
ignorant of every ·faith. The liberal Hindu, or Chris
tian, or Buddhist, or Zoroastrian, or Hebrew, or Sikh, 
or Jaina, will all rf'cognise that this is good work; but 
the narrow, the fanatical, those who declare that only 
by their road may man reach God, those who claim the 

l1niversal Self ss the particular property of their own 
religion, will dislike the Theosophical Society and try 
to hinder ita work. We leave them on one side, until 
they learn the wider wisdom. Yet fanaticism is better 
than indifference, for the fanatic orone life may become 

"the martyr or hero of the next. 
But let us turn to this great land of India, in the 

present and the futorA of which every one of os is so 
strongly interested. Let us glance at India as she was 
wh!!n the TheoBophicarSociety came to her; let UII see 
whether the Theosophical Society has not had a large _ 
ebare in bringing about the change in India that we 
·eee on every side to-day ; for this, after all, ill the point 
i)f immediate-. interest to raise, and it is this on which 
explanation and defence are needed. 

Nowtbe Theosophical Society in India consist.a of 
some five thousand meD: and women scattered over the 

--country in something less tban three hundred Branches 
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or LodgeR. Almost the whole of that melBber8hi~ 
is made up of English-educated men and womeon .. 
We have scarcely touched the mUlet of the peoopl,., 
and in truth our work liet more with the educated ~ 
for the religioUi cau deal with the uneducated, if the 
advanced cl88set be enlightened and spiritual. Bet~r 

to work among those who influence the m&R8el .. 
than in the m888et themselvea 88 rpgarda reformation 
and change. Chan get should alwaya begin above 
and work downwarda; then thpy infiaence powerfully 
and healthily; but change. which bPgin in th ... 
masses tend to bring about revolationl rather than 
reforms. This ia a amall number you may I&Y, in com
parison with the population, though large regarded by 
itaelf. But it is an organised body, and that add.
enormously to ita power. A very small body of dis
ciplined people is far more effl'Ctive and powerrol than a 
vast mob of the undisciplined; and each group of these
five thousand peoople is aurrounded by a pat m888 
of aympathiBPrs who work w'itft.. them everywhere and 
strengthen thpir power enormously, whether you think 
it wielded for good or harm. 

So India has within her borders an organised lJ18S8. 

of her own sons and danghters gathered under the ban-· 
Der of the Theosophical Society. The majority orthem 
in India, naturally, are HindUi ; in Ceylon and Banna 
there is a fllir number of the daughter faith of Buddh
ism ; there is a very considerable Dumber among the 
Parsis ; very few in the great faith of Islam and that is 
ODe reason why the gulf yawns 80 widely between the-
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Hindu and Muhammadan populations. If we could 
only win a few hundreds in Islam to become member&
"Of the Theosophical Society, a bridge would· be thrown 
across the gulf which threatens to grow wider and wider,. 
the gulf which is fatal to the unity of the nation, an 
obstacle to advancement in the futurA. This body of 
men and womeu then, with a few Christians also, and a 
sprinkling of the descendants of Abraham, our Hebrew 
brothers, a fair number of Sikhs, and not so many or 
the Jainas-tbis makes up the composition of the 

.Theosophical Society in India. The European element 
also enters into it-a handful in the great masl or
eastern-born bodies. 

Now against theTheosopbical Society two accusation&
are made; first it tends to revive superstition, anlt 
88COni:Uy that the Hindu Theosophists are encouraged 
in inertia, laziness BDd sloth. It is said in an article 
in tbe Hmdustan .RewimD: " What does' Theosopby" 
stand for in the new life of India i' It stand. for ortho
doxy, for reaction, for inalltivity, for sheer inertia .... 
The writer is a 'Pandit' but apparentJy identifies ra-
.Jigion and superstition. He says that tbe Central 
Hindu College, the main object of his attack, "stand&
identified with' Theosopby'." 

I quite agree in this last point, and will deal present
·ly with the n"ture of that identification. 

But let us compare the statement al to Theosophy 
8tanding for inertia with the fact. When Mme. H. P'. 
Blavatsky and Col. H. S. Olcott, the earthly founden 

·of the Theosophical Society, first set foot OD Indian 8oi. 
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what was the condition of India and of Hinduism t 
.scepticism and· materialism had eaten out the life of 
·the nation. The crowds of the eo-called English-eda
-cated class were followers of Hux!ey, Mill and Spencer, 
and had entirely lorgotten their own literat.ure; were 
-contemptuous of the past and hence hopele.. for the 
'future ; they were copying English. ways, English man
'ners, filling their house. with English lumiture to the 
'destruction of Indian arts and craRe. They bad lost.a11 
'!lational spirit. 

De-spiritualisation had brought about nationsl de
generacy. There was no activity of national liCe, no 
pulsing of the national heart. Read the pappu of the 

,day and judge lor yourselves. Even when I came to 
India, Indians told me that India was dead; they 

:smilE'd sadly at my statement that India was not dead, 
.but sleeping •. She is not sleeping to-day. 

In those past days of sleep accusations many and 
various were levelled against the loundera of the 
'Theosophical Society. They were suspected by the 
Government, because they accepted Indians with the 
social courtesies shewn to equals, because they did not 
pay proper attention to distinctions of color, because 
they were trying to make the people proud of their 
ancient philosophy, were trying to make them aspire 
to ancient idE'a!s. Everywhere the police dogged thel' 
steps and took down the Colonel', lecturea~ nntil at 
last the Colonel indignantly remonstrated; and not 
until after a most humiliating jUlltification OD the part 
-of each of them-showing their respective rank. in the 
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countries they had quitted-were the police removed_ 
Crom their traok; at least openly, 'and they were· 
permitted to travel un dogged by spies over India. At. 
east at that time the Government theory was not 

that they were likely to increase Indian inertia. 
Realising that. spirituality must first be restored. 

to its place in life, they began by the revival of: 
religions, There was then no national life, no 
Congresi, no Industrial Exhibitions, no idea of the
unity of the Indian people. These things £he young 
men have grown up amongst,' not knowing whence 
they. came, but among the elder generation not one-
01 these aotivities was known. Colonel Olcott .an~ 
Madame Blavatsky saw that Dot until India reoognis-. 
eel the value of its ancient faith could there. be any
bond 01 unity among the Indians, separated by. 
provincial jealousies and hatreds. So they began 
with the revival' of religion; they pointed out the· 
value of Hindu teachings; they held up the Vedas and 
the Upanishats as the glory of India, proclaimed the· 
value of Indian thought aud the priceless heritage of
the Indian people ; until at last the Indians began once 
more to pride themselves\on their past, and to realise 
that the Bindu Scriptures were not the babblings of" 
children or the fancitls of savages,but were the founda
tion of a mighty system, the· glory of the past and the· 
life of the future. 

Both the Founders joined Buddhism, because it was. 
the only eastern religioD that would accept them, and 
they wanted to emphasise the value of eastern religion. 
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Buddhism offers an open door to those who desire to. 
-come, and Colonel Olcott, with hi, leanings of the put 
to Buddhism, went into it heart· and lOul, Madame 
Hlavateky's joining was of. more superficial character. 
I once asked her why she had joined Buddhism and she 
:.answered: "Well my dear, I wanted to show that I 
-thought. religion of the Eut was rather better thaD 
the religion or the West." Thi. reaIOn '10'&1 quite 
-enough ror, and quite characteristic of, Madame· 
Blavateky. She was above all exoteric religions and 
-valued them &I far as they were true, rejecting all that 
ignorance had added. She became nominally a Buddhist 
and took Pansil. And 80 that great protest in favor or 
the superiority in spirituality of the East '10'&1 made. 

"'With what result P With the result that everywhere, 
-this revival or the religions of East began to 'Pread ; 
&ys' Association a were formed by Colonel Olcott all over 
the land, in which the boys were helped to sludy their 

,.ncient raith and were taught to love and reel pride in 
-their Motherland. There were no cries or " Bande Ma-
-taram" in those days. The idea of a Motherland waa 
new, and the time had not yet come. There were DODe 
to help, so that religioUl and moral edncation might be 
introduced into the schools. And so these Boya' Asso

·i)iation8 were formed; the elders were told that they 
were already spoiled, but that the young ones might 
grow up properly. And we C&Jl see the difFereDt'8 be
tween them and the fathers from whom they sprang. 
Zor088trianism began to :throw off lOme of the shackles 
~f its materialistic thonght; Buddhism changed its 
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-character. A missionary lately complained that where-
88 formerly when a Buddhist of Ceylon was asked his· 
.. "ligion in court he .hung down his head and whispered, 
... Buddhism," he now holds up his head and 8ays proud ... 
'y: "I am B Buddhist"; and he complained that this 
wal the result of the work of the Theosophical Society 
in Ceylon, Graduany in that ancient Buddhist country 
the leaven of Theosophy has worked in transrorming the 
inert into the active, not the active into the inert, When 
the Theosophical Society went there Government and 
Missionary schools alone existed. Now more than 
two hundred and twenty schools and three colleges 
:are under Buddhist control, filled with Buddhist 
-children who learn to reverence the Lord Buddha and 
to keep the precepts of the Faith. Before Theosophy 
went there that Buddhist country was becoming a 
<lrunken country, and much of the revenue was drawn 
from drink. With the revival of Bllddhism by the 
~heoRophical Society and the constant repetition of 
the statement in the Pansil that no intoxicating liquor 
might be taken, came the revival of temperance ill 
-Ceylon, until the authorities complained that they 
would have to find some new way of raising the money 
-hitherto drawn from the excise. 

Now how far, think you, would this revival ofreligion 
-which is everywhere granted as the work of the 
"Theosophical Society-tend to superstition' Are religion 
-and superstition identical P U so, then Theosophy must 
plead guilty to reviving superstition, But we Theo. 
.sophists strenuously deny this identity, and we proclaim 
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religioll-mlUl's search lor God-u the one sure loond
.tioll lor Dational prcxr~rity and stabmty, while .u~r
atition .nd ~ptici.m are alike the loes 01 religioD,. 
bora ill ignorance and alib dt!8troclive to .alionallife. 
Unlesa all history be lalli', religioD haa e'w domioaW 
the rise and su..gtb 01 • civiliBation, "hile 8Ct'pticism. 
has enor b.toD the sign or ita roming decay. Th. Dnity 
of the Sell ia the basia of religion and 01 morality : wben 
t.hia ia forgOtten, the warring selves tear society into 
piee.e. Superstition, substituting tbe DOIl-eSIM!Dtiallor 
the ~ntial, groWl strong with the decay of "'ligioD ; 
in mil it is usailN, iD vUa it ia denounced, wbile the 
reaJitiN it masks are hidden. Su~rstitioa caD only 
be d~ by knowledge', Dot by abuse. Th@OllOphy 
gave the knowlNge. It laid str.es 00 the thiflgll io· 
reJigioD which were based OD natural laws, aDd 80 j05ti
fiN very oft.o lOme old custom thai otht'rwise would 
have diN away. But io doiflg this, it has only antici
pated wf'Steom ecif'nCfl. Europe ia i'e-discoVt'ring lOme

of thMl 'Very laws, and ecif'ntific meD are bf'giDDing 
to iusist 00 the careful rulH or hygie.e aDd "Ditatioo 
that our MaDn bad taught thousaoda of yKl'1l ago. 
ne trilIiDg things tbat canllot t'e j1l8tifiN ran away. 
bot the cWltoma ba..--ed OD Datural Ian bf'gi1l to 
",..ant. 80me modull Hindus, Dot kDOwiDg either 
the ancient sc:ripturN 01' modetD ecience ecoft' at 
tht'Se obsenaDces. Why, thf'y say, insirt on tbe 
Brahmanic 8 .. ~rslitiOD that 'the Brahmana alone .boald 
draw ... t.r from the village welJ, and pour it iDto the 
flllage pota brought fill' filling P ADd yel aD English 
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Inspector travelling through these provinces said t.hal 
the eostom checked diseue, Cor you could take care or 
the ODe veasel aud see that it waa clean.' whereas uaD7 
ftIIIlel brought perh.pa from a dirty hoose were dipped 
into the well, the water woold be made foul, di~ 
woold Ipreact, and healt.h be injured. It ia ailly to 
throwaway tht'le hygienic ruIH when Europe ia re
diacovering them. I bow only oue maD iD the West 
who ia .. careCul .. a Brahmaua and he ia a doctor. 
He w .. hea hie bands before he eats, aDd .hen IUiked 
the reason, he aDswera: "Microbes." Sach rules or 
aring for Cood-vessels are not superstition; they are 
good hygiene; we have been blamed for justifying 
them, but the more)'Ou disregard them the more disease 
will Ipread. And &0 with maD)' other customs and 
ceremonies, eal1ed luperstitions by the iguorant. 

I am, however, willing to grant that wherever 
there ia a revival of religion there wiD be some re
crudescence or superstition. So in re-lighting a Imould~ 
ing fire, there VIllI be lOme amoke. But the remedy 
lor the amoke il to blow the fire into flame; then the 
amoke will vanish aud the fire .iII burD bright a~d 
clear. As Theosophy spreads, the lDloke oC lupentitioa 
will Yanish, aDd the fire of bo.ledge will blue 11", 

Bat if you reCase knowledge, the amoke will contiDue .. 
for men would rather have a amoky fire thau DODe. 

Let III DOW COD sider more closely thie qtll'tltioD or 
inertia. There is rather a long list of the ways in 
which Hindu Theoaophieta have demonstrated their 
inertia, their sloth, their inaction t To begin: the-

16 
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first Industrial Exhibition was held in Bombay at aD 

early Convention of tb" Theosophical Society, on the 
initiative of Colonel Olcott. Until the nation kne .. 
what it could produce, it was not poIBible to revive t.h. 
national prosperity-8o Colonel Olcott said. lIence he 
gathered t.ogether Indian products, and placed t.hem in 
8 house in which t.hey might be el'!eu; and that. first 
Industrial Exhibition wae t.he parent of the Exhibition. 
now so popular aU over India. The National Congres. 
was founded by English and Indian Theosophists, work
ing hand-in-hand. The first meeting which euggeated 
it W88 held at a Convention of t.he Theosophical Society 
at. Adyar ; it wae under the eheltt'r of t.he banner o( 
Theosophy, when Mr. Hume and othen, Indian Thea-' 
1!Dphists, were present, that the NBtional Cougress took 
birth. And in t.hose early days ita life came from t.h. 
Inert memben of the· Theosophical Society r It 1'181 

the Hindu Theosophists who worked in the early dJu" 
before the Congrese 1'1&8 popnJar, later, it grew popnJar 
and strong; but it ought not to forget t.he days of its 
infancy, when it 1'181 cradled and nuned in the Thea
eophical Society, until it was able to stand andrun alone. 
And 81 regards t.he Swadeshi Movement: the Colonel 
preached it and I preached it when it W81 very un
popular; and when everybody laughed at us, saying I 
"You will never get the people of this country to care.
To princes and people I preached it wherever I went, 
and always from the economio standpoint. It had thea 
no echo in BenPt. It W&8 not until the lash feU npon 
them in the Partition of Bengal that Bengalis-the most. 
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=anglicised of all the Indian peoples-were stirred 
into activity and the Swadeshi movement, as a politwal 
weapon rather than an economic reform, was 'trium
'Phantly proclaimed everywhere. But some of us, who 
are older and within the pale of Theosophy, remember 
bow the seed was Bown. While we admire the vigour 
·of to-day, we do not see why the poor Theosophist. 
·should be shut out. So of that third great movement· 
also you find the beginning' in the inert Hindu 
'Theosophists ! 

Then we come to the depressed classes. I cannot 
belp remembering that outside the missionary work
and they did it more to attack; Hinduism-that school. 
for the depressed Pariahs were founded rou'nd the Theo
ilophicnl Headquarters at Adyar by Colonel Olcott, and 
that it was Theosophists who laboured there in order to· 
make tpat education a success. Now, India is waking 
,up to ber duty to the oppressed, but this. fourth 
,great movement of the day was worked at patiently for 
1'ea18" before it became popular, by the members of the 
Theosophical Society. 

Pass from ~his, and IQok at. the 'work of temper
:ance in India. I k,now- that it is. a !iisgrace that thi. 
work should be necessary, and that it bas become"_ 
necessity largely from the "xample set by westerners.. 
Eut it is an Indian Theosophist, Dr. Edal-Behram,....... 
whose. name in Surat is a symbol of self-sacrifice-whe 
bas led in Gujerat the great TemP,t'rance Crusade. " Tbou
eande of people who ate flesh and drank alcohol~the 
two go together-have been rescued. The iDitiativ~ 
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as ever, came from the Theusophical impulse, and' 
othen have joined to follow where it hu taken the
lead. 

Take the question of child-marriagf'. Here again r 
Hindu Theosophist. have been much more ready b 
take up a reform and CQ,,.,,"V it out than their critics_ 
It is mBnyyean since we formed a league within th&
E~ S.-attacked by those who know nothing about it 
-and took down the names of fathers who took • 
pledge not to marry their daughten until two or thre&
years later than their caste custom demanded. The7 
ask here, in the Hindu8tan 1levi4w, whether the Cen
tral Hindu ~lIege Will give men who are physically 
robust. You will never have robust men with boy
fatbers and girl-mothers, and ilyou want strong meD 
you must let your boys and girls grow up into reason
able maturity before you put upon tbem the burden of' 
bringing children into the world. And the Centrar 
Hindu College is the only institution, so far, tbat hal 
dared to refuse married boys up to the eighth clus in 
the school, and has asked for a pledge from the fatber
Dot to marry the boy until he reaches the ninth cl888.· .r those who attack U8 would do the I8me! If instead 
,of assailing us they would imitate us, this great eun&
would be more rapidly removed from India. They bave
not attaeked it as a defection from the Hindu religion. 
We have IIhOWD that the marriage of a student ~ . ~f __________________ __ 

. • The Board bu just oIosed the upper lIOhooJ ,,1 .. _ al.o .. 
marriecl boy .. Del bu impo8M elouble f_ OD marriecl CoBe,. 
ancien. ia &belrd aDeI_elyear from JaJyltlO. 
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'against the LaWI of Manu, who imposed celibacy on the 
-student. U we had brought arguments from Spencer 
instead of from Manu, perhaps they would bave ap
proved us! At any rate tbe inert Hindu Theosophists 
have taken the lead in this great practical~'rerorm-the 
'1lixth-and bave worked at it everywhere, until now 
there is a very general cry in its favour. It h8il been 
among Theosophists tbat men have been found to face 
the social odium of delaying the marriage of their 
~hildren, who have not shrunk, in the words' of our 
~ritic, .. from braving the pain of ne,w ideas". 

With regard to girls' education, a seventh move
ment: we bave not enough schools, but we have 80me; 
~nd how many girls' schools have been opened by our 
~ritics l' I know only of one body'which is energetic 
in this field, and that is the Arya Samaj; they have 
-done aU they could in favour of girls e'ducation; but 
'i)utside I do not see any other bodies who are working 
so hard, and I find Hindu Theosophists, aU .over tbe 
-country opening girls' schools and leading the way, as 
they have done in 80 many other cases, despite their 
inertia. 

Now as regards religious and moral education: the 
-central Hindu College is the most marked institutiou 
, in which Theosophists have been working, and as said 
'by one of our critics: "You cannot disguise from your
self the fact that the -Central Hindu College stands 
identified with Theosophy." I accept the fact. On this 
matter~ 80me of our critics, say, we are too 

_ .orthodox; that is the idea of the HindUBta'tl. J1,8viMtl 
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article; tbe otber Bide BaYs we are not ortbodox enoogh. 
and Bhool,d put an orthodox Hindu in tbe pla~ of Mr. 
Arundale. I do not know which of these I ought to
anBwer; perhaps I may be permitted to leave tbem to, 

answer each otber. But I may perbaps lay. in passing .. 
tbat you could not bave any more ortbodox Hindu tban 
Mahamabopadhyaya Pandit Adityaram Bbattacbarya-
8n inert Theosopbist! I sbould add-wbo was bt'l't' as
tbeHonorary Acting Principal or tbe College 10 long 88 

his bealtb permitted, alld OD bis finding tbe work too
heavy at bis advanr.ed agt', we allked bim to tah the 

, post of Rector, 10 tbat he might still bave a strong in
fluence and voice in tbe conduct of the College. And 
if you can find another good Hindu, as capable and as. 
willing to sacrifice bimself as tbe present English Prig. 
eipal, I tbink I could find otber work for my friend 
Georgt' ArandaJe. Otber proofs of Theosophical inertia 
are the religious examinations in several great Clentl'f'&; 
I bave given prizes for religion in Bombay in wbich 
hnndreds of boys and girls bave been taugbt and u
&mined by Hindu Theosophists, wbo bad given botb 
money and time. I do Dot find that other bodies are
willing to give tbe same money and time. But our 
inert Theosophists are coDstantly busy aJong tbese
lines, trying to do tbe work while otbers talk about it. 
And tbeu we bave a Dumber of affiliated scbools. There 
i'l tbe great scbool in Aleppey; IIDd the College in
Kasbmir is aDotber due to Theosophical initiati,e. 

'There are text-books issued by the Central Hindu 
-COllege giving, for the first time in Hinda History r 
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•• bort clear outline of Hinduism, so that the boJ1t 
and girIa lO8y understand their religion-aod thtt 
boob have been adopted by State after State, and 
IIChooi after echooL What right have those to 
criticise, who have nothing to aho .. against these 
maDy worb of the Hindu Theosopbi..-ts? .bother 
point as to our College: it is Theosophists, both 
English and modo, who have aapplied the strong 
ataff' of Honorary worken .. hich enables us, despite the 
pn!8llW'8 put apon us, to k~p down the fees. Who was 
the fint Honorary Superintendent of the Boarding'" 
house? Pandit Chheda Lat, an old Theosophist. Aad 
who follo .. ed him? Babu Rameshwar Ptvad, anothel' 
Theosophist. Who was the fint Honorary Principal? 
AD English Theoeophiat-Dr. Arthar Richardson, who 
has loel health aad strength ia the loving service gi .. en 
to the College. Who is helping us, by Honorary Pro
ft'1'lSOl'8hipe, to ~~p tbe College an Indian one? Pr0-
fessor Telang--il son of the late Yr. Jastice Telang-a 
Hindn Theosophist; and Professor Dalal, ... ell-known 
Bombay chemist, also • mndn Theosophist; and Rai. 
Iqbal Narain Gartu, oar Honorary Headmaster; htt 
ind~d came to as withod being. member, but he has 
joined the Society since, appreciating the value of the 
work that we have been doing. And it is the same 
with oar honorary office-.. orkers, who do dally drud
gery: Babu Bhagavan Das, Babu Jnanendranath Basu, 
Babn Kali Charan Mitra, aD Hindu Theosophists. I 
might take name after name of Hindu Theosophists
. leaving out oar English Theosophical .. orkers-who 
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have given up money, hl'alth, time and lire to the work. 
I think tbat tMir work, at least, might be respected by 
their country-men, until Hind a non-l'heoBopbiata can 
show a lIimilar roll of honorary worken for thei, 
Motherland. 

But why a.ny English? Why noU The prool Ii .. 
with tbe people who attack ~. for It'rving IDdia, Dot 
with Ut;. Love nE'flds ne difference; onty hatred need. 
to be excused; the gulr between nation and nation, the 
antagonism between people and people, these tleed 

justincation, and not the loving sl'rvice freely given. 
And berore I ten you-answering an UntlPC8ss8ry quea
tion-why there should be lOme English working 
among you, let me Rugge!;t that such an articlp as that 
in the Modem &vimo, entitled, II The Social Conquest 
olthe Hindu Race," can but bringfreahfruitaofaorrow, 
new waves of hatred Crom those on either side who pr~ 
Cer hatred and isolation to love and brotherhood. It is 
said that if the English work with thll Indian it is on 
an unequal Cooting, and that "all the positions oCtrust, 
responsibility and social leadership are occupied by 
Englishmen and .Englitlh-women." Certainly that is 
not true in the Central Hindu Co1Jege, nor within the 
limits oC the Theosophical Society. ID order to make 
that accusation apparently stand on a ground-work of 
fact, a statement is made as to lome pretended II Exe
·eutive Committee" in 1906, hut I cannot find any 
Justification for it in our Annual Report lor that year
or any other. To eay that" there is no Hindu occupJ
ing an important office on the Executive Commi~tee" 
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is only true because there ill no Executive Committee! 
.on the Managing Committee I am the O1Ily non-Indian 
in office. I find tbat Mr. Arundale worked under a 
Hindu, Mabamahopadhyaya Pandit Adityaram Bhat
tacharya, without any trouble. Englillh ladies now 
work under a Hindu Headmaster,Pandit.Iqbal Narain 
Gurtu, without the Jeast trouble. Now tbat Mr. ArUIl
-dale is Principal, a position he has won- by good service 
and the love of his colleagues, I find that there is not 
one of his countrymen to be a Bl"cond Englishman in 
the College. It is a little hard in some ways, that we 
have to reeiet~essure which would force us to engage 
-othpr Engiishman in this College, and at the same time 
are attacked by some of our Indian brothers because 
there is on. Englishman on our staff. - Mr. Arundale 
was the one man who came forward to work without a 
-salary as Principal, with the necessary capacity and the 
necessary University degree when Dr. Richardson had 
finally broken down, and Pandit Adityaram withdrew 
because of age. If anyone cares to read our reports 
he will find Indians and English mixed up without re
ference to race. Even in the Athletio Association,
where we might very well expect Englishmen -to pre
dominate, as the games are English, I find in tbis 
report or 1906 that the President was Mr. D. Kini, the 
-General Secretary Babu KaliDas Manik j Mr.A. W. 
'Collie was the Cricket Secretary, Habu Brij LaI'Prasad 
was the Football Secretary, and Mr. Arundale the 
Hockey Secretary. The names are on a footing of ab
loIolute equality, with au Indian at the head. As regards 
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:the Governing Body I myself have bet'D President anll 
Chairman, because sometime!! it needs aD EngliBh
mouth to llpeak out plainly. My colleague iD all these
long Iean has beeD Babu Upendra Nath BaIIu as Vice
President and Vice-Chairman, and he takes my place
during my long absences. The Secretary of the Board 
at the beginning was Babu Govinda Daa. When h", 
had to give it up, owing to ill-health, his brother 
Bhagavan Das resigued his Government Service to take 
up the Honorary Secretaryship, as well as being first 
Honorary Assistant Secretary, and then Honorary Sec
retary to the Managing Committee, and bearing th~ 

drudgery of the office work. 
It may be an invidious and ungracious thing to

point to all these facts, which anyone can veriry, in 
answer to the falsehoods circulated in order to stir up
strife and prevent co-operation between two lIations 
brought together by Providence in this Indian land. 
But what can one do against the falBe but speak the 
true, when the false means raiD and the truth means 
peace? 

For surely it cannot be well to circulate "fabrica
tions of this kind. To what end can tbey bring us'" 
Alld what purpose can they serve 'I Let me put to you 
what seems to me to be the really serious matter re
garding the whole of this; it means. if successrul, the 
stirring up of strire, the rendillg of India, the explOilion 
of war. I ask you why the EngliBh should 1I0t work 
"with their Indian brothen? Why page after page iD 
aD important Review-e.dmimbly conducted save for 
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its wild hatHd of the English-should be filled with· 
incitements to strire ? Why should every Englishman 
who bas tried to serve India be insulted, forgetting 
that in the changes which have made modem India,. 
EngJish and Indian bave worked hand-in-band? Is 
there any reason for this suspicion and this hatred?· 
There is a justification and that we, who wear English· 
bodies, should never forget under any insult. I who 
wear an English body have .. right to lay 80. There is· 
• justification for our I~dian fellow-subjects regarding 
the EngJisb people with luspicion, and even, perbaps~ 
with hatred. There 91" 80 much of evil and of wrong, 
10 mucb of trescherouB betrayal and barbarous treat
ment in the past, that Indians may well suspect and. 
bate. The memories of Clive, of Warren Hastings, and. 
of many another have cast a dark shadow of suspicion 
over many and many an Indian h~. Let Macaulay 
. bear witneBB, who baa written the stOry in deathless 
prose. When I Bee suspicionB ri~e, and read words of 
hatred luch aa tbefle I read in this artic]e, I say to 
myse]r: "Alas! the memory' of wrong stm remains, 
and the on]y way to root it out is the w.y or loving 
servict', of quiet accl'ptance or now wrongful suspicion, 
until batred i. wom out by love." "Hatred ceaseth 
Dot by hatred at aoy time; h.tred ceaseth by love.
And wm not you, my Indian brothers, aI]ow the few 
of us in English' bodies, who have given to the Mother
land our ]ovt', our work and our devotion, who bave for 
ber sake forsaken the country or our birth aod th& 
frieods we have left behind, wm you not a]]ow UB t~ 
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pour" out onr love at India'. Ceet, and to give the ser
vice we count it hODour and privilege to render? Will 

-you not let us make amends for the wroDgs of the past ? 
We will bear the karma of our Country; we will bear 
the suspicioD ; we will bear the hatred; and we will 
pay you back only iD love and service. Even if, at the 
bottom of your hearts you do Dot trust us, eveD if you 
wrongly think that we have some ulterior motive, some 
personal aim, yet, for the sake of India's future, for the 
-sake of the childreD of the future, who Ihould work 
hand;'in-hand and Dot in ever-perpetuated hatred and 
mutual wrong, forgive WI what is wroDg in the past of 
our countrymeD, take us 88 willing offerings to make 
,amends for the "1'0ng. Do Dot drive UI away until you 
'have others to replace us; but let us work iD love aDd 
harmony; and let us help yoa towards that self-goverD
ml'Dt, which can only come by English and Indians 
working hand-in-hand for the coming future and the 
Motherland, to makethl3 common tie which shall bind 
these countries into ODe for evermore. 
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fl'HIS afternoon, my Brothers, I will try to lay he-· 
1 lore you that which many people would say is the 

mOllt practical of the subjects on which I have been . 
speaking during the last week. "The means olIndia's· 
regeneration" naturally'suggests the idea 01 & proposal 
01 some definite kind, a proposal on certain lines which 
may be adopted, which may reach the national mind,: 
encourage national aspirations, and which may enable 
this ancient people again to hold their place among the 
nations 01 the world. I am going to try to suggest to
you this afternoon certain definite Jines, which are Dot 
only completely in harmony with the ancient thought 
01 India but are wholly inspired by the idealll which I 
have been striving to place before you during the last 
week. While, in lact,the existence 01 this ideal in 
the heart 01 the people is necessary in order to make
them possible, they are yet, to some extent, the Jines 
of action which may be taken by all those who work" 
upon the physical plane, and may thus atrord an outlet 
lor their energies in dealing with the lacts around them •. 
In order that reforms may be in any sense snccesslul,_ 
it is necessary that. the ideal 01 which I have· been 
speaking so mncb, .mily both be true and be accepted 
throughont the length and breadth 01 the country; that 
the people should regard it as desirable. In order that 

• A Lecture. 
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·the actions of Indians may be properly guided aud may 
be inspired to activity, not only does it need to be 
taught 88 an ideal from the platform, to be taught as 
.an ideal through the press, but also that those who 
aecept it should aet up to it in their daily lives j that 

'-
they should make it the subject of deliberation and 
.collective thought, for that thought is aner all the great
est force. The body is mutable, it changes; but. 
man's thoughts are potent, and his actions are moulded·' 
'by the thoughts with which they come into contact, so 
that every person by thinking of that which ·he desires 
to accomplish, has really laboured for ita accomplish-. 
-ment even more actively than those who are engaged' 
-in the outer work; for in every reform which is brought 
.about, this agency of thought is above all things most 
'necessary. By thinking definitely of what we desire 
to accomplish, we touch as it were; the very springs of 
action, and improvement must inevitably result. Those 
who are ~either speakers nor writers, those who are not 
.much able to inHuence their fellow-men by any personal 
.argument, by any personal attempt, may still bring their 
-thoug~ts to bear on India by a sustaioed and deliberate 
effort, by wishes for India's regeneration, and then. 
these thoughts joining together upon the thought plane 

-shall in dne time come out into action on the external 
plane, and every person who takes up action shall 
be strengthened and inspired, and made more and more 
likely to succeed by those thoughts which are behind 
thim and around him, and which thus find expressio~ 
-11pon the outward plane of deed. 
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Realising then that the ideafwhich I have put: 
\lefore yoo is • spiritual one, that above all, the spirift... 
11&1 greatness of India is the first point to be considered" 
-everything else flowing from that,-let DB S88 by what 
means that may be called practical we can direct the 
stream of Indian energy into certain definite channels, 
--channels every one of which shall be directed to " 
1!ingle point, and in which we may set pouring together 
the various streams that are to work national regenera
tioo. Now those of you who look at the Indian Society, 
ef to-day, must Bee aB a result of their observations, 
that there is a continually increasing pressure put opon 
two especially of the ways in which educated men mnst 
-gain their livelihood. The profession of the la~ aud 
that of the civil service are becoming more and mo~ 
~v~owded. These are the only two avenues of liveli-: 
hood for which young men are educated where they 
show the higher intellectual faculties. So that you will 
-find the ablest men, the men of action, the men of in· 
teUect, in these 'professions, and the most promising 
bop, who are the men of intellect of the future, are 
'being continually Passed either into the civil, service • -under the government, or into the profession of Iaw,-
these being the two which are the best paid of all the 
professions, the professions in which intelligence and 
will are most Jiekly to bring the largest natural results, 
Now it is idle to quarrel with the tendency of an ordi~ 
nary manto seek to employ his energies in. the way 
that brings him what he regards as the best retUrn ; 

.)'ou may honour the self~acrifice as noble, that giVeIt 
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itself to an ideal wbich brings no reward in t.be form ot 
wealth, but you still must needs reckon with the mer .. 
man of the world wbo seeks the things of the world. 
So t.hat the question ansell bow are t.bese eoergiea to bt". 
directed, .specially if regard js to be bad to t.he common 
good, 80 t.hat t.he varioUi capacities of able men maT 
co-operate towards tbe general advancement, having in 
view the object proposed-tbe belping of India-and 
also the due employment of individuals in 8 rf!lDunera
tive way. If you realise that these two means of liveli
hood are ~ming ovel""CfOwded. then will come the 
question: " Is it possible to find lOme other meaDS of 
wing the Dational capacity, which at one and the same 
time sball not only oft'er an opening for those who deaife. 
to be realJy useful to tbe country, but shall allO afford 
support to men wbose gifts are not so higb, but who
are wilJing to devote themselves to form. of professional 
employment which will give them a reasonable and lair 
return for" their labourI, and enable t.hf!m to keep t.bem
aelves and their families in • respectable position in. 
society 1" 

Now clearly there is one form of employment 
available in India if we could rea))y form • pnbli(t 
opinion strongly in favour of it ; a form of employment 
which along one line would give work of the most vital. 
importance to be done bY80me of tbe most spiritnany
minded and inteJJectual men in the country. and which 
in its Beversl branches would offer a reasonable mean5-
of livelihood not only to these but also to men of average
intellectual capacity, and would at the same tim .. 
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stimulate certain of the tradt'S of the, country as it; 
spreads, and aowould actually benefit the different; 
cla!8eB of the community, 'and benefit them ever more, 
aa it spreads more widely and more'deeply. Now thil 
special scheme is ,that which will iuclude every branch' 
of aotivity concerned with the spteading, of Sanskrit 
Il"arning, in all the many directions which are possible, 
Dot only by helping the learned'men employed a._ 
advanced teachers and writers but which also wonld 
help largeuumbers of subordinate teachers, and would 
link the Indian peoples more closely into one.' 

or course the first part of this scheme would neces
sarily be au attempt to found, in one centre after another 
in tbe country, Sanskrit Colleges wbere ,the teach
ing of Sanskrit 'Fuld be in the hands ofleamed men.: 
;88~ntially of the' Pandit type, as opposed rather for 
the moment to that of the ordinary profe8sors-I mean 
the men who look upon Sanskrit 8A a sa.credstudy and. 
who bring to it real enthusiasm and rpal devotion, &IJ 

well al tbe idea of teaching it as a profession. Now it
ia true that a few such collf'gps do already exist in this 
country, but they ought to be very largely increased in 
number; that increase could be easily brought about 
if a public 'opinion could be formed, sufficiently strong. 
which made a knowledge of Sanskrit a real neCessity; 
80 thatna man' would'be regardfld' as an educated maD 
unltlN a knowledge of the Sanskrit tongue formed part 
of his education. Those who deal at all with the que~ 
tion of education will be aware that all those who re. 
gard iti ,thoughtCul1y, as a training of the powers of 

17 
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man-not as a mere cramming with facta-take up 
eertain types of ·study88 'necessary for the cultivation 
of the higher intellectual faculties. It is not the ques
tion of training a young Inan 80 tbat he should learn 
just exactly those things, and no others, that he can 
turn into opportunities for wealth-gathering in &!ter 
life j the object of education is to turn out. man 
·whose faculties shall have been trained carefully in 
various directions, so that he shall have acquired deli
eacy of thought, the power of sustained attention, the 
habit of mental culture, which makes all the dill't'rence 
between an educated and an nneducated man, and 
which is absolutely Decessary for the advancement of 
the race if, intellectual advancement is to form a buis 
for future Bpiritu~l development. .' 

Now glance for a moment aUhe West, and see the 
ehanges that Bre going on there. For hundreds of 
years in the West the cnltivation of these c1888ics, 
Greek and LatiD, W88 regarded 88 absolutely Decess&rJ 
lor what wu called the education of a genUeman, and 
meD who were ignorant of the classics were regarded sa 
u7WucaUd; I do Dot mean they had to be scholars of 
the comparatively small class who give the whole of 
their time to literary pnrsuitar-I am speaking of the 
meD who had DO pretensions at all to stand before the 
world 88 scholars, i.e., 88 Pandite, of the ordinlU'J 
110bles and middle-clus gentry, 88 they were called ; the 
whole of these as a matter of course. were trained in 
the knowledge of Greek and lAtin, and no man could 
take aDY bigh position in the .country, unless he 
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'Possessed this essential of a gentleman's education
:a Cair knowledge oC the olassics. For suoh a know
kldge ,was always expected in ordinary discussions 
:among men, and this training oC the intellect gave a 
-eertain definite strength and refinement oC thought. 
:and what was oalled oulture implied always a know
ledge oC these languages and of the great literature 
found in them; and only by such oultivatiou men 
-eould be trained to rigour and delicat'J' oC thought. 
:and refineme.nt and polish of expression, and therefore 
it was a part of' every gentleman's education, and was 
not con6ned to the literary olass alone. Now in 
England, under the stress oC the struggle for 
'ilxistence, these languages are every day more and more 
falling out oC general education, and you will find 
-amongst the thoughtful people of the country the com
"laint that these young men who are now being 
• educated' are by no means 8Q.ch oultured or educat
'i!d men as were always found in past generations; that; 
they pick up a mere smattering of knowledge, j11St; 
-enough to enable them to pass their examinations, and 
which they Corget lIS 800n as. the examination is over. 
:So that society becomes more and more frivolous and. 
less and less thoughtCul,and you get numbers of people· 
with only average mental capacity who have little 
-ehance of ever improving it to the very best advantage 
because of the loss of this higher mental oulture. 

Now .the same is true' of India,. only with this 
-difference, that whereas in Eoropean oountries they 
bave us~ Latin and Greek as the instruments of 
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eultui'e, you have your own ancient language wbicb 
lies at the root of your vernaculan, a knowledge or 
wbich opens out to you the grandest literature the 
world baa yet produced. A knowledge of that litera
ture should be incumbent upon every man who claims 
to be educated, on every man who hopes to hold intel· 
ligent converse with his fellows; it il needed not only" 
by Pa.ndits, not only by teachers, not only by writers, 
but by every man who claims to have intf'lJigpnce a& 
aU, who wishes U to be exercised for tbe sake of poss
essing intellectual knowledge, and not inerely for the" 
Cact that knowledge may be sold for 10 mucb money. 
For mind you, this is a question of,vital importance in 
the development of the race. Unlesl you develop tbe" 
mental Caculties, you cannot riBfl amongst tbe nations 
of the world. If your mental faculties are only direct
ed to subjects which "enable you "to kepp youraelve. 
alive, then you strike at,the very root of the develop
ment· or your nation, and you must link: lower and: 
lower amongst the peoples of the world. For the
average intelligence is what you have to regard from 
tbe standpoint 01 the nation. And in order that me~ 
may be competent to meet the need. of this country it 
is requisite that tbey sbould bave a knowledge of Sanll
krit in order to encourage the .opening out of ita litera
ture, and lor spreading tbe knowledge or what W88 

thought by the anMent men of this country among the 
people at large; 10 that the people shall look back to 
the past, and gain from the past, knowledge and ex
perience. And by the pride which groWl up in the-
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:tluman heart in feeling itself linked with a mighty 
llast, all that is sympathetic in the past shall become 
-eapable of working in the future and impress :on that; . 
·future something of the spiritual greatness which that 
-past has shown. Now it is clear that if it should be 
demanded in India that young men, taking· them as a 
~lass, should be trained in this knowledge of Sanskrit, 
you would immediately have a demand for teacners far 
-above anything which at present obtains and you would 
increase, by thousands upon thousands, the number 

-of those who desire to learn in. order that they may 
follow teaching as & profesiion and thus would in
crease your teaching class enormously, to meet the 

-demands of the"multiplying numbers of pupils. And 
80 you will train up large numbers of men who will 
'Dot only find their means of livelihood at oDce,but also 
-their pleasure, in teaching, knowing that by theIr 
-teaching they are strengthening the National Spirit, 
1lnd pointing the way to the union between all cultured 

-intelligences over the whole surface of the land. For 
De you lIure that a common language is something 
:more thau & mere convenience; it is a tie which binds 
heart to heart, mind to mind. You have the choice 
-9f two languages which might, eit.her of them, form the 
common language of India. The vernacular8 are 
~ifferent j men of one province CRnnot hold converse 
-with men of_ aDother because of this differenoo of 
languRge which keeps· them apart, more or less as 
"iltrangers to each other. What is happening? At 
the present time the common language amongllt t.he 
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educated classes is " foreign tongue. Th. common
language of the educated Bengali and the educated! 
lIadrasi is English, and this is really becoming th. 
common tongue of India; the men of the different 
provinces converse in this language and aBe it lor
inter-communication, all being separated by their
different vernaculars. But would it 1I0t tend lar more
to national feeling if you had &II your common langunge
the mother of these :vernaculars? Would it 1I0t tend 
to more national feeling il intelligent men should' 
Daturally and readily converse in the language of the
ancient books, and fiud themselvel on one commOD 
ground, as it were, of a common mother tongue? YoQo 
should not under-value the effect otihe communica
tions which make men feel -the tie of a common 
kindred, which make men feel aa brothers instead or 
men of different races. You should use the language
.DOW common to the Panditl of all the different Indiao
races-Sanskrit-you should use it as a }:>ond to bind 
the different races into one, so that nation. conscioulJ' 
()f a common descent should feel a desire for commOD 
work, for common co-operation at the present time. 
Nor is that all. The Pandit at the present time iii' 
educating bis Bon not to fonow his own prolessioD but 
to follow that of the law or the civil service; he doe. 
Dot bring up hi, son to his OWD professioD, knowing 
that that may mean for him starvation. But as this 
-demand for a knowledge of Sanskrit increases, as r 
have said, larger and larger will become the Dumber-
~f those desiring teaching; and then Pandit after 
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Pandit may educate· his son to acquire tbe deeper 
knowledge which is necessary for the teacber, knowing 
that {rom it will come a reasonable sour.ce of Hvelihood, 
8 definite and certaiu profession by wbich he may live 
iu tb.land. 

Nor again is that all. The colleges which will be 
founded should have two great characteristics. First, 
tbey should be endowed for the support of the teacher! 
attached to the colleges, that is the teachers should DO' 
have to depend for their support upon the payments 
made bJ the pupils. For it is an honourable and 
ancient rule of Sanskrit teaching that the pupils should 
be taught without fees, any iunovation on this oogh\ 
to be resisted if you wish to keep up the revived 
ancient feelings i you should not introduce the modem 
method of fees, which is being protested against even 
in the West. The teaching to students must be free. 
Inlltruction should not be withheld because the boy is 
unable to pay a fee for being taught, and if Bome pay 
and some do not you introduce a vulgar money distinc
tion between the pupils. EVM1/ Bon of India who 
desires to know the ancient tongue should find teaching 
open to him without the necessity for payment, as it 
was in the ancient days; and DOt only BO, but there 
ought to be provision made for thfl maintenance 
of the studentB, BO that they may be able to pursue 
their studies without any anxiety, and may be 
able to learn in order to be fitted to teach after
wards what they have learnt. The colleges should 
further Dot only be thaI' endowed sufficiently for the-
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Inaintenance of Pandit. and pupils, but also lufficient 
~ndowment should be made fo, providing an income 
(or those wbo, being endowed with IIpecial ability to 
serve the Nation in this department, should be r~ndered 
able to employ their talents to build up a modera 
Sanskrit literature, not wholly unworthy of tbe liter
ature of the past; that is, that there should be found
ations which should ,upp\>rt learned Pandita who would 
thus be enabled to give tbe wbole oftueir time, of tbeir 
talents, of their thoughts, not only to comment npoD 
the ancient books but also to write original worka which 
would be more and more in demand .s tb. knowledge of 
Sanskrit IIpreads. So t.hat you would have & class of 
wriiera, composed Df .ome of the 'most brilliant brain. 
amongst you, men wbo feel themselves able to influence 
their fellows with their pens, men who would find. way 
open to them to revive the past glories of th. Mother
land, without being subjected to starvation, or obliged 
to make sacrifices which only come from tbe noblest, 
and therefore only from the few. So that in this way 
you would be building up. foundation for teachers, a 
foundation for pupils, a fonndaiion (or writns, and •• 
the pupils grew into men,. genf'ral demand would arise 
fo, • wider circulation of the ancient Iiterat.ure, and 
thus would also be benefited the trades ,conumed with 
the printing, binding, and selling of books. This 
demand for Sanskrit literature would growenormol18. 
lor it would be prized by the cultivated claB8es tha~ 
would be evolved by this system of education. So tbM 
Dot only thos8 who will be -educated would benefit, bot 
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~ou will also bave a vast increase of activity which 
-would give employment to great numbers of peOple in 
-the production of books; and in this way you would 
find, aa in the West, great classes·of labourprs and of 
-distributors who are wanted along these lines of activity 
and who would supply the demands of the cultivated 
-()laBfe8 which wilJ have been brought into very active 
-existence by the method above s1c:etchRd. 

But of COBrse the question naturally arises:---r-
4'How is tbis to be brought about from the pecuniary 
-point of view r' The cbief appeals ahould certainly 
be mAde to the wealthy Rajahs of the country; who 
bave vtl.St sums of money under their control, and who 
may wen be appealpd to to spend some of it at lput iu 
introducing and helping on tbe Bcheme: There are some 
men with enormous accumulations of wealth; there are 
--others with wealth which they waste to a Vl'ry 
considerabl~ extpnt, but who may be stimulatl'd, from 
a sense ot national duty to give money to "found linch 
coUpges, which w0111d rille as their permanent memori
als, for the well-bping of the Indian pt'Ople. Surely 
-this would be a more" glorious "employment for their 
funds than that of mere shollV or the raising of useless 
kinds of memorialli; ir a man wants to perpptuRte 
his Daml', if he has a desire that his name should go 

-down to posterity, how should luch a man do more 
-wisely than found a great educational endowment, 
which shan go on century after ~l'ntury as a source 
-of help to the Nation P }'ar more glorious would 
be such a memorial than the" empty memQrial of 8t 
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statue or a monument merely lea behind, without 
allY thought of duty to the nation in the future and 
without any thought of the welfare or the Indian 
people. Nor is that all. Ir you can Corm a publict 
opinion oC that kind, if you can induce some of the
wealthy Princes to aid in ~such a national movewent, 1 
bave Httle doubt that you would obtain support from~ 
and the movement would be helped by the lupreme
Governml'nt; and I have ltill lesli doubt that Buch a 
movement, ifit were really supported by public opinioD~ 
and had the weight of the educated Indian com
munity behind it, would receive at lelUlt the respectCw 
consideration of the Government that rules the aation,. 
so that some help might come from that GovernmenL 
as a tribute to a national movement which ougbt to be
encouraged by the English Government which is ruling 
over the land. For if 10U take the Government 8S a 
whole, it haa a desire to do justice and it hal a desire 
to meet the wishes of the people ovet whom it rules .. 
and such a movement, could Dot and would not be
neglected. And this would also bring you the support 
of tho!!e ambitious wealthy Indians, who will help
nothing that is not looked on with Cavourable eyes by 
the rulers of the day. 

There is just another point I wish to put to yoo. 
about Sanskrit. At the present time some or the great
est treaaures of Sanskrit learning are going to England 
for translation, to be translated by Englishmen, by 
Orientalists who take an interest iu these worb, but. 
who have DO belief in their deeper meanings, who do. 
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Dot share in the religious l'aith which inspired them,.. 
who do Dot share in the philosophic views which they 
embody, . who have no sympathy with the national 
traditions, and therefore who will never give the spirit
of the originals, however accurately, however gram
matically, they may translate them. I myself, with my
limited experience, know of more than one priceles&
an translated work which has been taken over to Eng
land to pass into the hands of English Orientalists for 
translation. Why? Because no one could be found 
here to do it. One work has been thus taken over 

" lately to England to be translated and issued at a cost of 
eight hundred pounds and this after a fruitless search or 
many months for a translator here. I ask you whether 
it would not be better that members of the Hind1l' 
religion should translate these Hindu religious books 
themselves; whether you think it creditable that thl'y 
shou1d be sent to tbe West for translation by men whe>
do not share your beliefs and have no sympathy what
soever with your religion? Is it likely that translations 
of this kind can be true to the spirit of the originals?" 
Is it likely that the .delicate" points, the shades or 
thought will ever be truly caught ? Is it likely that 
with the aid of a grammar and dictionary, a mere com
parison of book with book, that the meanings of deep
religious books will be faithfully rendered, that there 
will be anderstanding of the subtle distinctions in. 
belief, only to"be found in the hearts of men whe)
are at one with the religion itself, and are contained 
in "the tme meaning of these books?· Therefore YOIL 
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want to build np a clasl in India, educated in Sana
krit and also in English, who ~i1l be able not only 
to give the spirit of the original Sanskrit, from their 
knowledge of the very delicate shadel of thought of 
~he Hindu religion, but who also, possessing a lound 
knowledge of Englillh,will be able to give the most 
.accurate equivalent. of the terms and Dot limply 
give the diotionary English meanings which now 

-di$figare the translationa. So that you need to have 
tnen who shall at onoe be masters or the Sanllkrit and 
--mastera of the English tongue to translate tbe treasaret 
of this ancient Iiteratare, which are now being con
tinually sent for translation to the western world. But 
'mind you, this desire to know the treasarera of the 
ea.qtern t.hought is beginoing to grow io the West, 
~his dt'sire to know the philosophy of India, to unde .... 
~tand its subtleties, to realise something of ita com
plexities 01- thought, is a growing demacd at the present 
-time, and you have many pricelt's. worD, which need 
-to be translated, in order to elicit the meaning of the 
·books which are already in an English form. A book 
for instance, like the Bhagavad Gits has a very wide 
.erculation in its English dress. Would it not be then 
well to circulate lome of the Commentaries, as for in
stance, that of Sri Sankaracharya? Would it not be 
well then to have an English translation of it published, 
~o that- the thoughts of the great Hindu teacher may 
be made known, which should throw some light upon 
its contents ? 

And fllrthe-:, in this way you raise yoar Datioo~ 
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in Uli. way again, in time, India will rule the world r 
when this is .done, India will be able to challenge the 
Judgment of the educated wot:ld. an~ with one voiQe 
it will pronounce for the- supremacy of her Jiteratllre~ 
... every one has done who has acquainted hiwelf with 
it; Cor there is DO dissentient voice amongst SaDskrit
bowing wpstern people; they are all of one mind as 
~egards the value of Sanskrit literature, however much 
and variously they may disagree about special ~ooks; 
there is but one opinion as to its profundity and grand
eur; and this opinion is spreading in the W est~ that 
all things spiritual come from the East. Do you sup
pose that when this is more widely recognised, it will 
Dot fe-act here, that the regard and respect and admira
tion of the West paid to your splendid literature, will 
DOt avail to raise you as a people in' the eyes of the· 
world, by th. homage of intelligent men gathered from. 
every nation? 

-Supposing then, that this Sanskrit revival takes· 
place, and there are signs of it already, then you must 
remember. that you Deed· to do -something for th~ 
younger hoys who are entering the gates of leaming, 
to prepare .. them for this higher education. Nowthe 
pat thing to do with boys in' prim!U")' Bchools is to 
iDspire them with . enthllSiasm for the Motherland,. by 
choosing carefully. the kind of books. which are placed 
in tbeir bands for study. First of all, you -ought to· 
encourage a study oC the vernaculars that are based on 
the Sanskrit, and should preserve their type; 'for in 
the case of the Northem Hindus, their 'languages Br&-
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.derived entirely lrom tb. Sanskrit. Bllt wbat is hap
-pening to-day to tbes. vernacalarl 7 Mor. and more 
-tbere is a cbange wotking; yoa have a vernacalar, 
Hindi, wbich ought to be Hindu, becoming lall· of 
-foreign terms, to th. diminution ol word. taken from 
ihe Sanskrit. So that it is becoming le88 and lesl a 
Hindu language, and more and more • foreign tongue, 
-associated with meanings and words drawn from Arabio 
.and Persian sources. Mor. and more the vernacalar 
wbicb is based upon the Sanskrit il being pushed aside 
and forgotten by tbe people, thasdenationa1ising them 

-still lurther and separating them from their most 
-cherished and aflcient traditions. 

Now in regard to this question of books and teach
ing. The teaching in every Ichool, towhich Hindu boYI 
-are sent for purposes ol study ought to be based upon 
-the Shastras, so training the boy_ in the knowledge 
which ilJ to guide their path in lire. They should be 
-taugbt the waYI of Aryan morality, they should be 
-tAugbt the stern and rigid sense of daty, which should 
-pervade all their character; they Bbould be taught the 
meanings which are expressed in symbolism, 10 that 
-whenever they are challenged . in th. world, they may 
be able to justify ~heir own faith intellectually, by ex

-plaining it ; morally, by showing parity, uprightness and 
blamelessness oflile ; and spiritually, by living openly. 
-liCe which aspires to the liCe hereafter: thas becoming 
Hindus in the truest and fullest BenBe of the word. 

Then with regard to Becnlar learning. I 88W the 
.-other day in looking over some books, in. school, that 
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they were English Ichool books, and as I wai turning 
.over the pages, I found that though the boob would 
bave been lui table (or boYI in an English IchooJ, they 
were remarkably inadequate (or the boys of an Indian 
.one. For the information on geography, productions, 
natural objeots, &0., which was given about India, was 
absolutely out of aU proportion in comparison with the 
information given about European' nations. Now if 
you take a primary book in an English School you will 
nnd that it deals mainly with England: its history, 
geography, products,jndustries, trades, and BO on. But 
here the boys are taught much about England, and 
very little are they taught about their own country. 
The book gives a Hindu boy details of English townl!
DOW what is the use of that knowledge to him' And he 
is len without any knowledge of the detailed history 
and geography and produots and industries of hiB own 
-country, where the whole of his life is to be spent, and 
to which his thoughts should ever be turned. The 
foundation of an intelligent knowledge of his own 
--country, should primarily be laid in every boy's mind, 
and the knowledge of other Jands Jater, when that 
about his own has been mastered. Press nponthe 
-educational department the UlIe of books relating more 
to India and the peoplea 'of India, which shall give 
their history at greater length and the history of other 
nations more briefly. The history and geography or 
India should be soundly taught, and the acquiring of a 
wider knowledge may be lea. to those who have the 
time and inclination to pass on to higher schools. It is 
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but just that the poor Indian boyl should learn tbe-
history of their own land. rather than that of lands 
with wbich they will bave nothing to do in the courSe
of their lives. I have seen a boy give quickly the name 
of tbe capi~1 of Switzerland. and bUDt confusedly iD 
the South of India for Kasbmir. What 80rt of a nation~ 
al educatioD is that? Try to change it and make a 
publio opinion which will call (or this change as regard.! 
their work of primary ed1lC8tion. 

Thus. passing on, now rouse the boYI t.o~nthusi-
811m and pride by the history of Ancient India; ten 
them of that. TeU them how India was really great~ 
c:ultured. full of piety; tell them all tbe .. ondenut 
tales which are to be found in the ancient literature, 
tall'S enforcing the noblest morality; 80 that tht'y 
may grow up thinking of India with pride and 
de\·omoll. and longing to do their share in serving 
the natioo, because tbe nation is worthy of all 
MCrifice and service. Enthusiasm in the young is easily 
aroused; teach tbem wbat will fire their hearts ; for the 
young are toucbed and moved easiJy by Doble ideal8,. 
and if you give tbem anything to touch tbeir hearts, it 
JOU give them any~hing to moye their enthusiasm. if 
JOu familiarise tbem with the past history of their own. 
country. if you wake their devotion to their national 
faith. tbe time. will come when they will turn away from 
the West to the Motherland. And these boys, grown intc. 
men. shall be bound with every bond that can link the 
Indian to bis home and from such men will come th. 
salvation of India. 
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p88IJ from this ideal of education, which might 
brtoat.b. througb India tb. breath of • new life, tc> 
another line of work, which is ODe of serious importance 
to a caste on the regeneration of which depE'nds much 
or the hope or India's regeneration. It would be wen to 
establish throughout the country organizations such as 
those wbicb are actually at work in the Punjab, for help
ing and training the 80DS of Brahmans in sacred 
INrDiDg and in the iDtelligent discharge or religious 
rites. The organisations are calJed .. Brabman Sabbas." 
and tb.ir objects are stated to be: "To encourage tbe 
Brahmans to learn Sanskrit, I Daaa Ka.~' Yidhi, 
8cmska.m Yidh~" Bnd to endeavour to ameliorate the 
condition of the Brabmanical religion." Every member 
is bound to learn Sanskrit" to regularly perrorm the 
daily rites of NityfJ K~. and the ceremony of the 
inVt'stiture with tbe sacred thread, strictly in accordance 
with the 5MBtra.iJ, at the proper age, with the proper 
titH. Each Sabha sh;)uld have a Scbool attached to it 
(or teaching, Sanskrit, the daily rites; and Samkart.l 
pOOdha.ti:to the lions of .Brahmans; a committee 01 
pmdits should examine the school annuall,., and gran' 
et'rtificatH to thestodents :who pass. Duly, those 
Brahmans should be permitted to officiate at'religious 
ceremoniea who hold these eertificates aod':hon. oth..ers.; 
Other, important nlea rOD :' . 
" .... BraIamaa .un be boIIIIII &0 ,1eIIob Saaakrit 'to Ilia 
e~· • 

• "l'he BnbmaDa aotiJIg .. prieBtaabaU lie lleall' &0 perfOftll 
the Nqllinll' _DiM atrictlJ _rdiDI &0 UIe S'II.a8truaacl1Oitb 
. ___ cI_~.na if &be y.,j_a be poor ucllUlabJe ~ IIpeIIcl aD_"" , , ' . . 

18 
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.. II the YuJ- be a Brahman, and do no& detiN &0 ha ... the 
religioul oeremoniel performed with a .inoere faith, the priee' lball 
4ieoline to oflioiate, _d oa' hHI refilial DO other Bnbmu IhaIl 
41f1ioiate for him .. 

II Studentl 'from tbe oity. or outeide, who are poor and h .... Dit 
meant of IUpPOrt, abaU be fed aod laugh' by tbe In,titlltoiou. 

Such Sabbaa would do very useful work by enoourag
ing well-instructed priests, aDd also by pUttiDg aD end 
to the exactioDs of disputing priests, especially at placea 
of pilgrimage wbere inanyscaDdalous things occur, from 
time to time, from the sheer greed of gaiD. Idormation 
about tbe Sabbas may be obtained from Hal 
B. K. Laberi, Ludbiana, Punjab. 

Useful also are the Sabbaa for Hindu boys and 
tltudMtts, started by Col. Olcott, PresideDt of the 
Theosopbical Society, and now multiplying rapidly 
through the country. They are designed to give 
Hindu boys the streDgth that comes through associa
tion, throughout the period of Scl¥>ol and College liCe, 
a period 80 daDgerous to their religious faith under 
present cODditioD&. The boy. bind themselves to 
speak the truth, to live chastely aDd perform their 
religioU8 duties, accordiDg to theBhastra •• The Sabhaa 
are united iDto a HiDdu Boyl' Association, founded at 
the end of 1894, which issuM a boyl' journal monthly. 
Information about this can be obtaiDed from the Secre
tary of the Theosophical Society, Benare&. 

Those who, like myself, desire the maiDtena,nC8 of 
the Caste-system, in its ancient'Cour-fold order, would 
do well to cousider the advisability of getting rid of 
some' of those restrictions which are indefensible on any 
ground of reason or religion, and which iD~ rigid 
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barriel'll between members of the same Caste, prevent-> 
ing intermarriage and 80 on. Sri Sspkaracharya, the 
SDcceBBor of the great Teacher of that name 'aild the 
present head of the Sringeri Matha, has already declar
ed himself in Cavour of marriages between members oC 
the lame great Caste, who are separated only by the 
artificial walls ofeub-divisions. Such a. reform would 
greatly strengthen the Caste-system against ita assail
ants, and it therefore deserves thoughtful consideration. 

The next point is the building up of the entire 
Indian nation, by the encouragement of national feel
ing, by mRintaining the traditional dress, ways of Uy
iog and 80 on, by promoting Indian arts and manu
factures, by giving preference to Indian products over 
forei~ Now this is a point which really goes to the 
."ery root of Indian revival. Do not undervalue the 
importance of sentiment, and do not try to do away 
with everything which differentiates India from other 
land.; rather strive to maintain the immemorial eus
toms and follow the immemorial traditions, instead oC 
trying to look ftS little Hindu as possible, as many of 
JOU are inclined to do., It is tmp, of conrse, that. 
these are outside mattt'ra, but they have' a very rt'al 
effect on the generation and maintenance of nation,,} 
ft'eling. Take clothing and habits oClife. There is no 
qnestion that the Indian dress is the most suit&ble for 
the climate, it is lrealthy, it is beautiful; why tht'D 
give it up? I know it cannot be worn while a man is 
engaged in certain vocations and that he is compene~ 
to wear _English clothes while working in offices where-
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the dresl of western lIatioli' ill compulsory. Now tha~ 
ill a thing which you cannot help; but what you cau 
help is the carrying on of these foreign clothes into 
private life i the westernising of dreBl In the home as 
well al in the law-courts, ill the home as well as in the 
office. Thil is not only folly, but .. mistake as welL 
If Englishmen out here were wise they would adopt the 
Indian dress, instead of which we have Indians adopt,. 
ing the English dress at a possible risk to health. The 
westero man has to face a severer climate, and to bear 
a severer cold. In the Indian dre81 it would be utterly 
impossible to live in Eogland, for men would limply 
die of the cold. But bere, the wearing of it is simply 
absurd. There is 1I0thing whatsoever to be said iD
lavour of it, lor it is absolutely ugly. If EoglishmeD 
would go baCK two hundred years and use the dress 
thenworo, there would then at least b. an artistio 
defence, lor the dresl then worn waa beautitnl, as com
pared with the peculiarly hideous clothing now worn. 
and which seems so much to attract the average young 
Indian mind. Now the matter is not simplY a matter 
of sentiment; it is really a matter of health, of COD

venience aud of economy; for the Indiao dre81 ill 
suited to the Indian climate, not only because it is 
light, but also because its material can go through 
water daily, and 80 is far more luitable to a hot coun
try than the' cloth coat and trousers which are WorD 

unwashed over and over again.' Considered as a mere 
question 01 hygiene in a hot' climate, clothes which 
eome ioto daily contact with water are eminently desiJ-
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·ab]e. There is no reason, no common Bense, which 
should make the Indian lay it aside, when the experi
'ence of thousands of yea,rll l1as shown it to be the best 
kind of dress for India. But it is not only that. The 
-inner feeling and outer expression often go together, 
'and he who westerni'les his outside attire is very likely 
to .grow western imide as weIl, and therefore, instead 
'of strengthening he really tends to weaken his Mother
-land. Then again the question of economy comes in. 
Clothing which fifty years ago cost very little, is now a 
'serious drain upon the purse. Then. dress was simple, 
dignified without being costly, save among the wealthy 
.and the ruling claBBes. Ordinarily it was a simple 
<lress, which did not make any marked· distinction 
between the rich and the poor in the same! caste, and 
'Was suited to the wanta of the people. Suppose a man 
'Was learned but poor, he WaB not looked down upon for 
his simple dress, but in his pure white clothing, he 
~ould make his way into every weaUhy house in' the 
.land. Dress was not then, as it is to-day, a question of 
ilocial appreciation; and the increase in expenditure 
.upon it means a heavy addition to the already large 
.burden on many families, in the ever-increasing strng
-gle and competition brought into eastern life by the 
..adoption of western methods. Again to the ordin&rJ 
Hindu this westernising process means a far greater 
-demand upon him in other matters than that of cloth
ing; for not only does it mean a change of dress, but i' 
;&]so means an increase in the number of meals, a 
.change iD their character, increase of wanta in furni-
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t,ure and eo on, until if you work it out, you will find< 
that it means a greatly increased coat of living. 

See the benefits I told you of yesterday, of ,im
plicity of life. I did not mean asceticism by that. I 
did not mean to 88y that men of the world should lead· 
the life of asceticism. I did not mean to 88y that men, 
should live as Yogis in jungles or under trees, bqt I 
did mean that they should lead a rational, a limple life 
with aU the nobl" characteristics of the ancient time. ; 
that their houses should have the old limplicity and, 
Dot be over-crowded with a multiplicity of things of 
foreign manufacture. 

And this leads me to the next point; namely, that 
it is the bounden duty of every patriotic Indian to· 
encourage Indian art, Indian manufacturel and Indian 
labour; and not to go across the seas to bring here· 
endless manufactured articles, but to give work to hi&· 
own people. Let aU encourage Indian manuCactures· 
and arts, and use Indian-made goods in India. Indiao 
art has gained a name all over the world because of its
beaut)! and artistic finish, and why should men who 
have snch art on their own soil, why ,hould they go
and buy the shoddy productions of Birmingham and 
Manchester, why should thpy cast aside the labour oi 
their own countrymen, why should they purchase 
foreign goods instead of home-made, and encourage bad· 
art instead of good? There is really no excuse for leav
ing Indian -National Art ~ perish. for this is an
important thing in a nation', well-being, and especially 
·the encouragement of all those forms of art whic~ 
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depend upon the delicacy of the human f'aculty~ 

refine the Pf!Ople at large and increase the· material 
progress of the nation. Why, if you take some
of the foreignmanuf'actured goods and compare
them with the Indian, what do you see? You find; 
that, in the Indian, the colours are most delicately 
graduated and blended giving an exquisite SOnneS8 
of shading to the Indian carpet, and this· is the
the re.ult of generations of physical training in 
sense of colour; while in the carpet of foreign manu
facture, it is hafsb and crude, an~ there is no need. 
to print upon it, CI manufactured in Germany" Cor 
),ou have only to look at its colouring to know it is 
not Indian. You are thereCore injuring your own· 
beautiCul national art by using inCerior goods oC Coreign 
make, and extinguishing Indian trade by continuing
to encourage foreign goods, to the impoverishment of
India and. to the throwing oC Indiana out oC employ .. 
ment. Look also at the large prices the people in 
England are ready to pay Cor Indian art objects. I 
urge you thereCore to support ),our own labourers, thus 
strengthening your manufactures and arts, and laying· 
a sound material Cdbndation Cor national wealth. The
strengthening and developing of these Indian indus
tries·' is the work to which Vr&i8hyas should devote
themselves, for that is the work. essentially belonging 
to their caste, on which of old the material welCare of' 
the nation hung. You would also have comiog to )'011_ 

constaot demands from foreigners who purchase Indian 
goods because of theii beauty. And we must p~ss. 
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upon wealthy men that instead of sending to England 
-to bay costly furniture, they Ihould lpend their money 
.at home in encouraging the arte which are arouod 
.them in their Motherland, 10 that a pnblic opinion may 
-be formed which would cry " shame" npon a Prince or 
Rajah, who filled his palace 'with foreign articles instead 

-of having them produced in hie own country, so t.hat 
.rus wealth should add to the comfort and happiness of 
.the people and atrengthen the national prosperity. 
'These would awaken a sen88 of nationality, filtering 
-down from t.he higher to the lower, regenerating t.he 
nation, and striking ita roota deep down into the 
physical livea of the people, uniting an India; binding 
all India together closer and closer and closer, till hel' 
-onent'i18 itl realised, till Indians Jecognise in themselves 
,-a people.- See in the RamaYClM how all the arb and 
handicrafts flou!'ished, and how prosperity and happi
n888 abounded among the people on every side, for the 

'masses need physical comfort; they are not developed 
--to the point of finding wealth in thought. These ideas 
ilhould appeal to your reason and claim your jndgment, 
.for they are practical linea of working out a material 
.,.egeneration, and deal with those ebncerne which the 
people at large can understand. The growing poverty 

·of India ia a matter you must reckon with, for you are 
~lready feeling the pressure of the straggle Cor exist
..,nce, and that pressure must inciease if yoo continue 
to feed ita causes. 

But remember that these ph)'llical means or 
... egeneration cannot succeed uoleu they flow do"a .. 
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-the lowest manifestAtioDl of the spiritual ideal that I 
.have been setting beCore you, for they all have ~ 
.eim the unifying of India, and that unifying must be 
lounded on and permeated by a lIpiritual life, recog
'Dised as the supreme good, as the highest goal. Every
·thing else is to subserve that, no matter how much 
material prosperity and wealth are needed for the 
-encouragement of weak and undeveloped souls. 

There is one other matter on which I must touch
the unification of religious, which can be done nowhere 
if it be impossible here. The glory of ancient Hindu
ism was ita aU-embracing character~ ita holding up of 
the perfect ideal, and yet its generous inclusion of all 
-shades ot thought. Under the wide tolerance, philo
sophies and religious sects grew up and Jived in amity 
-side-by-side, and all phases of thought are found repra
aented in the different Indian schools and the numerous 
Indian sects •. This gives to Hinduism a unique posi
tion among the religions of the world. Therefore aD 
-effort should be made to draw into amicable relation
~hip the religious bodies that went 'out from Hinduism • 
.and have become oblivious of, or hostile to, the roo' 
whence they IIprang. The Zoroastrians-the modem 

, Parsis-have a noble and philosophical religion, hold
ing the essential truths of all spiritual religions. This 
celigion has become sadly materialised, and ita 
.adherents, in too many cases; have DO idea of the deep 
«neaning that underlies the ceremonies they so ignor
:antly perform. Alas! this materialising process baa 
dected the masses in all religions i the more reason 
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thai the mDdlUMDtal unity .booJd be rroelaimfd ilT 
thoee who we ~ritual truths, and that tbe daugbtns 
who haYe married iDto otb .... CamHi" should not DUmy 
b-get thf'ir mothH's home but llhoold ftrogDise tbf'ir 
d~nt alld let lo\·e I"f'pJace batred. 

And so 'liith Baddhi .. m. Thi. also is a dAUgbtfT 
or HiDduism, but at pn'8f'IIt the t'StraDgf'mf'llt i. too
sharp, and bas bHoD caulW'd wry I&rg"ly by misundf'r
standings. In tbe Buddhism or TibH and China tbf' 
aDC~nt traditions ha\"e hH1a preJerm, and the lIinda 
gods and godd~ .... are YOI'I'hipped under other namN
eometimt'S e~n under the same 1I&IDt't'. JI anfnla are
u..qed, Jnpa is Pf'rf'o~ maDY I"f'ligiotH ntH are the 
_me. And ia the great phiJOfIOphicaJ 1IJ1Itf'm. bu' 
little knoWll, which is upoundfd iD the Abhidhamrna,. 
I am told, thft'e are found the lM'taphysics and the 
~ntuaJ prorundity 10 dl'6cient in popular Buddhism. 
Nor is it lacking on the ftIOtme, thf' oCcult sidf'; in 
the de6nite training or thl' l'Oul in l·oga. And the 
Siddhis are noq~ by the Buddhist &..~tic t.I by tbe 
Hindu. So divisi01J ui~ts in that inner I'f'gion. Why 
should it not be l'f'C!OgDised that the Hinda. social ~ 
&em-which is tbe ehier point 01 difi"en-Ilce--while 
invaluable as a type to thf' .Mld, and to be maintained 
and c:berishfd by aU true Hindos, is not "uibble te. 
mlUlY other nations, and that I"f'ligious intolerance ~ 
110 pad or Hinduism. A true Hilldll nation ia it. 
fourfold onier would be the Brahmaa or"Humanity, the 
~ritual Teacher, the channel or Dirine Life to th. 
WOI'Jd. But other castes as well as t.h. Brahman are 
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~ iD • Datioa, and otheT eocial rorms as wen as 
th. mndu are Deee88U'J in the world. U Iadia could 
1wo ~Derat.d, if India eoold be purified, if ladia eooId 
be nH'piritualised, theD the nation as •• hole., with her 
~tual facalt.i~ Ilf'r intellectuaJ powpn, he .. ideaIJy 
pPrl'ec:t eoeiaI organisation, would stand fortJa ill the 
~1" of tb. wodd as the pri8t-people of Humanity, 
staDdiag bProre the Gods in ber collective capacitY, 
iitted to be Tht'ir mouth-piece to the world. That ill 
the del4;iay to which Iadia .-as- appointed, when abe 
.... peopled by the fint mea of the F'lfth Race~ and 
11« religiOD aDd bet- eocial systaD were rounded by 
the Rishia that she might Rna as the model ror 
that Race. Shan ahe eft'!' again 80 sene 1 Sball she 
eYft' again rise from her prt'8NIt dpgradation, and fo1-
1il the sublime ebarge laid iJa her bauds 1 Who may 
perce the darkness of'the future? Who may read the 
.seroIJ of dertiDy 1 Thia aloue ia 81Jle, that DO otla
future may be ror her; that it ia either tbia or death ; 
-&ad that it Ii .. whoUJ with hft' ehi1drea to gi.,. t.clt 
t4 HlI1D&Dity the India which may be the Saviour 01 
~tualilJ to the world. 



BlfMWlMWlNWWl!IWWrtMIIMWWWWWWI!MW_WWW_WI8I1!1W~ I THE __ ~~~~:~ITA f 
I BY MBS. ANNIE BESANT. I 

I 
Not..-U haalong been my ambition to place wi*hln 1 

reach of $be EngliBh-re&dlDg publio a cbeap edition of 
the BhHgaftd-Gita with the text in I>evanagari and an I 
English translation of tbe aame. Mrs. Annie Beeant. 

I 
thac warm and tried friend of India wb~ee lIel'Vicee to I 
ollr Jand it were win to ooon&, haa enabled me to realize 
that ambition by generously granting the _ of her I 

! English kanslatlon. ". n i. devouUy hoped tha' thi. great. . 
is IICripture of tho Hindu. will find. pI ...... in tbousands of 
IE home. bo$b in India and eIsewhere.-G. A. NATESAN. I_ 
I Prit:e per copy, .4 •• 2 (Two). I 
I Wbell orderillg mellI/oil tbe lIumber olcople.. I. 
Ii JSrSt.mp. will DOt be ret:elved ,~ I T,., P,.4bvd1ua B1uarGItJ.-In oleamesB of type. in .iza ::l-

and shape, tbe hook leaV8B nothing to be desired. We lE_ I CIIUl heartily ncommend it to aD who want. trustworthy I I pooket-edition of.the Gita. [ 

I TM Modn7a BsvW.-Mr. NateBaD is"bidding fair to .. IE 
the Indian Rolltledge. ThiI finely ~rint.ed edition of. IE. II wall-known anel e:Kcel1ent translatlOD haa been here I 

II offorecl at an Impossibly cheap price, anellt &1ould make 
itI way to every Indian home and hean. . I o. ~ iiateBan II: 00., 81l11kurama ChettJ BUeet, 1rbclzu. I; 

mMMMfilMfWMI\lIMI\lIIiiMMMMfJlMMMMMfMlIfMilfilllilMMfilMMMfMiWill 



KING GEORGE'S SPEECHES IN INDIA 
• OOHPLlIlTlD COr.r.ECTICS 01' Ar.r. THE SPEECHES 

DEr.J.VERED IS INDIA DORING HIS TOOB 

.8 PRINCE 011' WAr.E! 6ND IN CONNECTION WITll 

THill BECENT CORONATION DORRAK 

This is a complete and up.to-date coll~tlon of alI -the 
speeohes delivered by His Majestr tbe King-Emperor 
during his first tour in India as Prlnoe of Wales and hiB 
I8COnd tour in oonnection with the Coronation Durbar.' 
No speech of any importlonoe relating to Indiot has been 
tlmitted: and to make this handy oolleotion of His 
Majesty's Indian Speeches doubly valuable, a useful Ap
pendix haa been added, oontaining amon~ others, the text 
tlf the announoement relating to the Coronation Durbar 
Boons: the Proclamations of H;l\{. King Geor~e, Queen 
Victoria and King Edward the Seventh lin their acoession 
to the throne and the messages of QU881l Viotoria and 
King Edward to the Durban of 187'1 and of 1903. The 
book contains a fine portrait of Their Majesties as fron~ia
pieoe and Beven other illustrations. We hope that ·this. 
handy volpme will be weloomed by the millions of His' 
Majeaty's .. .1bjects not only ill India bu' all over tha-I 
Empire. , - -

With eight Illustrations. 

Ile. One. To Subscribers 01 tbe "1D.d/en ~ev/ew,~ 
As.U. 

G. A. Natesan & Co., Suakurama Chetty Street, M:adraa.~; 

Cmeral Rindt/. Colleg, Maya.in&. These energetio 
publishers ha'Ve thuB added one more to the liBt of 
boob thatevery houRehold should pOBISBB. Many people 
will be glad to read His Majesty's owa wordB. . 

TM PU1Ijabu. T~e speeches ar.e ~aluable a~ th~y 
oontain many expreBslonB of appreclatioll of India, Ita 
people aad their loyalty. It is alBO 'Vaillable aa they 
ooataia maay enoouraging hopei aDd wOMs of sympathy 
upl"lllied by tbe Royal mouth. 

7 A. Bu' Golla,.. The pl1blication would be wel
comed throughout IndiA, aDd should come handy. to
publioiata and jourDali8ts, eapecially. 



Morley's Indian Speeches 
AD ElIlarled aad up-to-date CollectioD 

CoNTun :-Indian Budget Speech for 1906. Iudian 
Budget Speech for 1907. Speech at Arbroath. The 
Partition of Bengal. Indian Escise AdmiJlistration • 
. BrltiBh IndiaDB in the Transvaal. The Need for Befcmn. 
The Condition of India. Speech at the Civil Servioe 
Din.cr. The Befonn Proposals. SeooDd Readine of 
Indian CoUDOila Bill. The Creation of ProviDOial En
.cutive Councils. Third Reading of the Indian Council. 
Eill. The Hindu-Mahomedan Problem. Th. Forward 
Policy. Back to Lord Lawrenoe. TI.e War on the 
Frontier. The Government of India, Alao the FoIl 
Test of his Despatch on the Indian Befonn Proposala, 
An appreciatioD of Lord Morley. and It eoad portrait, 

Select /'IIotkea 
II Opportune Publication· • • Ought to prove lUI 

:invaluable belok in the book-shalf of every Iudian 
PoliticiaD and ;)'oumaliat."-T'Iul India" World • 

.. Should ooramand a wide aDd zeaily lale. "-Ti. 
Empire. 

Double CroWD lYO. 300 'agee. 
Re I. To Subscrib,r' 0/ tM II Indian BefIt'w," A .. 12. 

G. A. Natasan" Co •• SUDkUflUDa Chatty Bt_l. M.adrM. 

Dr. Rash Beharl Ghose'sISpeeches. 
ADJExhaaative aDd Comprehumve Co1leotioa. Inoladee 

all hi. attarlHl088 ia the Viceregal Coaaoil, hi. proted 
agaiast the retrograde polioy of Lord Carzoll'. ladiall 
~mjaistretioat aad the .pleadid Addrell of W.\ooma 
which he delivered .. Chairmall of &he ~o. 
Committee oftha Indian !IIational Coagreu.' CaloattAo 
11110 the fall test of tha undelivered prelidentilll AddreH 
to the Bara' Coagresl. ( W"" II "oriNi") 

Price .11.12. To Sab.ariberI of the ":Rmew. All. • 8. 



:DADABHAINAOROJI'S 
SPEECHES AND WRITINGS. 

This is the first attempt to bring under one ClOver an 
axhallStive and compl'6bensiv8 coli_ion Ot the speechea 
and writings of the venerable Indian patriot, . D"dabhai 
Naoroji. The firs' part is a collection of his speeches 
and Inclndes the addressea ihat he delivered before the 
Indian Na,ional Congress on the three occasions that he 

-presided over that assembly; aU the speeches that he 
delivered in the Honse of Commons and a selection of the 
speecbes that he delivered from time to time in Eagland 
and India. The secocd part incl"des all his statements 
to the Welby COl}l1llission, a numi>er of papera relating 
to the admission of Indi"ns to the Services and many 
other vital questions of Judian administration. The 
appendiz contain@, among others, the full tezt of hi. 

-evidenoa before the Welby Commission, his statement to 
the Indian Currency Committee of 1898, his replies to 
tbe questions put to him by the Publio Service Commit
tee on East Indian Finan09. Dadabhai has been in the 
aotive service of his motherland for over sixty years and 

· during this long 'Period he has been steadily and strenuous
ly working for the good of his countrymen: it is hoped 

· that his writings and sp8chcs whicb are IIOW presented 
in a handy volum .. will be welcomed by tbollsands of his 

· admiring OCIIuntrymen. 
860 pagel, Crow. Octayo: 

.Rs. 2. To 8ublCri/wr, 01 1M II India" Bevi,w," Rs. 1-8. 
· G. A. Natesan & Co., Sunlrurama Chetty Street, Madrae'; 

"'Si,. William ·Wedderbu"", The volume on Mr. 
'Dadabhai Naoroji is also ,"" Armour, O//lICts AM 
ftgu,. ... 

TM lIlof'l'&ing Po,'.-A very handy and well printed 
-record of the Parsi Parliamentariau'l cateer. The book 
will doubtless have a big lale. for it deall 11 ith anel 
Chronicles official opinion on lome of the mOBt important 
.politioal problema of to-day. An exoellent portrait of 
},fr. Dadabhai Naoroji forml the frontilpiece to the 
,yolume. 



For India's Uplift" 
A COLLECTION OJ' 

spaReRRS dD WBITINGS O.'INDU. QtraSTIOIrI 

BY MRS. ANNIE BESANT. 

NOTE.-Thi. ia 'hi Ir,t attempt &0 publieh in 00'

volume a oompreben.i"e and nban.ti"e ool\ecmon of 
Mra. Beaant'. 'peschel anc1 "ritioge on IDdiaD QU8ltion •• 
The lubjecta dealt with oOYer a wide leld. The edu
cation of Iodiao bOYI aod girla, eepeoially of &h. depreuecl 
alaI"&, &he queatioD of moral aod religion. in.truetioo, 
&h. inc1uatrial developmeo& of lodia. tb. IodilD Uoreet 
and tbe true relation tbat .bould nilt between Boglaod ' 
ana India-aU the.. problem. are treated by Hr •• _ 
Beaan' with ber well·lmow. lucidity a.d eloquence, Thl 
publiahera venture &0 think &hat • perueaI of thie book 

, will make Indian, reali&e wha' great, good and "'wl 
lerriOS' Mre. Beeant hal rendered fin Iodia'. uplift. 

CONTENTB.-The Ancient Ideal of Duty, Educatio • 
.. a National Duty. The Ne_Iity for Beligioue Eda
tioa, The Education of Bindu Youth. The Ed.OItiOD of' 
IndiaD Girls, EducatioD of the Depreaaed CIae-. The 
Protection of Animals, The Protection of Children, India'. 
Awakening, Th. Indian Nation, The AryID Type. Bnl.· 
l.na and India, Uoree'in Iodia, The Vala. of Th_ophy 
in the Raisiog of lodia, The Work of &hI Theosophical 
Society in India, The Mlln. of India'. Begea.ntion. 

PRICE AS. TWELVE. 

To B'l.&blC'l'iberr of 'M 1. R. AI. 8. 

G. A. Nateuo& Co .. 3 BllDkarama Chetty SWeet. Mec1ru 



Swami Vivekananda 
.J.. EXHAUBrlVB AND COMPRBHBNSIVE COLLECTION o. 

HIS SPEECHES AND W~ITI,NOS. 
!IIHlBD KD1!l'ION • 

. Thl. publication I. tbe ant of it. kind. It i. the most e"ball" 
tlva and comprehensive ooUect.iou. of the wort: of Swami. Vivekan .. 

-::~::~:::b~i~~J; ~.:::a'~~~i:r:~t::!:dPJOl·e::~:Oa?:: 
great. ParUa.m811' of RelhrioUB 8& Chicago; all .be important- and. 
valuable apaechea delivered ID EUlllaod. Amerioa aud ludi& OD. 

. aoana Yoga., Bbltk\i 'io«". ltarma Yoga, Yed&O'&, and Ilinduasm; 
I!8leolowus from 'be in8pirin~ apeeehe. be gave, in reply '0 addres
Besor weloom& tba.Si were pl"eSf'ut.ed to bim .. ~ different towu. and 
clti •• iu Indi., dUring hUt bi.torio jOllne, from Colombo tot AI
mora, OD biB retnrD from America. 

Detalleel 1I0DteDtl.-My Master; TIinduism as 8 
Religion; Reply to the Addre31!e8 of Congratulation. frnm 
MadrAil and Caloutta; The Ideal 01 Universal Relil'ion; 
God in E,-erything; Immortality; Is ths 80ul Immortal; 
The Freedom 01 the 80nl; Maya aDd Illusion; Maya and 
the Conoeption 01 God; Maya and Freedom; The Real and 

'the AppareDl 1II"n; The Absolute and Manlfe&ta\ion; Unity 
in Div"nity; Tile Oosmos; 'The MacrocoBm; Realization; 

'Xarma Yoga; Metaphysic. in India; Be-iDoarnation; 
Bhakti or Devotion; Vedanta; The V6danta inIndian Life; 
The Misaion 01 the Vedanta; The 8age8 of India; Christ, 
The Messenl!er ; The Relation of Buddhism to Hindu
ism; The True Me~hod of 8ocil.! Reform; Tbe Beform of 

'Caete; EducatlOD 00 National Lines; The Conquest 01 
the World by Indian Thougbt; Poems, eto., Contains alao 

,Four P.wlroits Pdc! RB. II. To Subscribers of .. Th. 
Indian Review." Bl, 1·8. 

G. A. Naten!l ok Ce., Sunkl.rama Chetty8Lreet. !ll..draa. 

SWAMI VIVEXANANDA. Thil il a lengthy and 
intereatiDg uetch of the lif. aDd teaohinga of this eminent 
-Indian laint, with oopiol18 extracta from his speechea 
'and writiDga. WilA • JlO"mait. AI. 4. 

"'Tbe annual 8ubscriptioo to the IftdiGft.RftJievI ia 
"Re. Ii (Fiva) onl, iDoluding p08tage. Subscriptioo can 
commence from aoy month. If you have DO' already 
'_n the Revi.cw saud pORtage ltampa for As. Four for a 
free lpeoimen Clopy to G. A. Natesan & eo.. Madraa. 

-Current iBlIl" are Dot given aa specimen oopiea. 



Speeches by Eminent Indians. 
Dadabhai 1IaoroJI'. Bpeeohu.-An ap-to..daM, R

_ baustive &ad aomprebenaive conection. With. portrai&,' 
Re. 2. To Sabaoriber. of the .. Indian Review," Be 1-8. 

Ookh&le'l lpeechu.-An eWWltive .Dd oompNh ... · 
lliv. ool1action of hie 'peeches, with. blogr.phioal lke&cia 
and • panrait. Over 1,0::0 pas", CroWD Svo. Bs. B. 
To Subaoribera of lhe If Indian Beview." Ba. 11-8. 

D •• Balla Behui OhOlll'1 Speeoha-An Ezhauatlv. 
and Comprehenllive eolleolion. (WUh II portrait). Pri,» . 
.AI. 12. To Snbsoribers of the II Indian Review," AI. 8. 

awaml YIYlunanda.-h .shaWlti". .nd aomp_ 
benllive ooUeetion of hie speeches .nd wrilingL With 
Portraits. Cloth Bonad. Third Edition Bi. II. To 
IUbacribers of lb ... Indian Beview." Be. 1-8. 

The Indiaa Baliow CongP8II.-Aa sccollnl of ite. 
origin .nd growth. Full ten of an· lhe Presidential 
Add.resecs. Reprint of .n the Cong~ BaIolatione. 
Extracts from .11 tha Welcome Addreuea. No&able
UUeranoea on the llovement. p.,rtraitl cf aU the Con
greea Presidents. Cloth Bound. Over 1.000 PlISes Crown 
avO. Ba. 3. To Subecribers of lhe .. Beview." Ra. 2-8, 

G. A. N.teeen " Co •• Sunmrroma Chatty Streel, Madr ... 

-THB MOST ENTERPRISING OJ' PUBLISHERS.' 

• The IfldifJft Nati~-Culturec1, eaergellc ud eater
prising publiahere of Madna. 

Tle Prm1iftdaZ Time. :-M_..... G. A. N.~ .... 
Publiahere. Bepluade, Madra.. bave i.ned • lerIel of 
hooks Dol .10De of iDt.eren to • general reader, but of 
nlue as ref_eel aDd hiatorieal reconIL 

The Empire :-Tba& ferocioUBly euterprilliDgtlnD De 
publiBhen. 



THE DEPRESSED CLASSES 
.i. EIIQUIBY ll'ITO THEm CONDITION 

UD BUGGEII'I'IONS POB THEIB UPLII'r 

The publishers venture to hope that the publication of. 
ihe volume will athr.ulate further interest in the problem 
of the elevation of the Depressed Classe. and that men of 
all castes and oreeds will co-operate together for devising 
mean8 aod measures for ·the meotal, moral, social and 
material advancement of fifty millions of our countrymen 
who at preaent are unfortunately. sunk in ignorance and 
poverty. . 

Content •. -His Highness the Gaekwar of Baroda; lIIr 
AmbikaCharan lIIuzumchu; lIIr. B. De, l.e.8., Mrs, Annie 
Basant; Lela Lajpat Rei; The Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale • 
The Hon'ble Mr, T. V. Sashagiri Aiyar; Mr. Saint Nihal 
Singh; Mr. Valentine Chirol ; Rev. C. F. Andrews, H.A. ~ 
Habu Sarada Charan ·lntra; Pandit Sitanath Tatvahu
shan: Mr. P. R. Sundara Aiyer. B.A., n.L.; Rt. Rev. Tbe 
Lord B'Ahop of Madras; Rllo Bah..clur V lr. Mahajani • 
•• 1..; Hon. Mr.lustice N. G. Chandavarkar: The Hon. 
Mr. V. Krishnaswami Aiyar; Tha Anagarika Dharmapala; 
The Hon. Mr. Balakrisbna Saha!'"; Mr. A. Vasudeva Pai; 
Babll Govind Dass; Mr. N. Banganatham, B.A.; Mr. 
G. A. Nataaail, a A. 

PRICE RE. ONE . • 
To SUbscr/bt:rs 01 the "Iadlall RevIew." As •. /2J 

G. A. Natesan &: Co., Sllnkurama Chetty Street, Mad~ 

Till Zndion Socical Be/_.-A numbs! .of paperl 
by several distinguished mlln on the pOlltion of the 
Depl'8llaed ClIl8ll88. 

Unit,tllndia.. Messrs. Natesan & Co .. have done. 
real aervioe to these poor but deserving "eople by the
iNue of thi, valuable little publication which oogh' -
go a long way in rousing the national oODscienoe to • 
perception of the serions disabilities these l!oor persona 
are labouring under. The book ought to be In the handa 
alike of educated Indians aDd European. interested ia 
the opliftment of the depl'8ll8ed oluses. 



LIFT:IRRIGATION 
·BY ALFRED CHATrERTON. 

Pro/uaor 01 E",i,."ring,' Oil BpeciIH Dutil, JltJ4r/JI. ~ 
CONTENTS. Introduclion,~Water Lina. Undergrounel 
Water-B1lpply,Wtdl Irrigation with Oil Engin ... Irriga
tion from Ar~8iau. Wells, The Value of Willd·Mill ill 
'Jndia, Ezperimonts with Wind·Milla, Wind·MilIa Img .. 
~iou. in Amerioa, The Cos' of Power, Cost of Lifting 
Wl\ter, Flow ol Water in Sand, Wen.Boring, Stealll 
Pumps in the Kistna Delta, Development 01 Lif .. 1rrig .. 
tion, Lift·Irrigation, Irrigation by Pumping. Progress ill, 
"Irrigation by Pumping in Madras, ImgatieD. br Pumping 
in the U:litecl Statee. 

PU • ..,CB TOTHB SECOND EDmOB 

Bome yeara ago, Me88ra. G. A. Nateaau. ~ 11 - Co: 
reprinted a number of papera anel article. wt-ieb I bael 
"ritten at varioUl timea on the improvement of th. 
methoda of lifting watel for Irrigation. Th. nUl • 
• oIum. apparently served a useful P"rpose .. n mgt witla 
a ready sal. and haa been ont of );rint for soma tim •• 
Th. demand for information, as to the methods to be 
l'Uftlued aud .. to the resuU. whlab hav .. been achi.ved. 
'still contin:le& and in tb. absence of aoy formal treatise 
(In the subject, a fresh compilation of papera has beaD 
made which it is hoped will to lOme estent lupply what 
i8 needed. 

Pr/c:e Ra. Two. 
To Sub",lber. 01 'be ",,,dl •• Review," Re;'1-8~ 
(}. A. Na\e8lUl" Co., Bunkurama Chettr Street" lrIachu. 

Capital. Coutainl iu lucid ADd lucciact form _ 
count of aU the variOUI method. for raisiag water for 
irrigation purposes DOW a.ad ia Iadia aDd ia th. U Ditecl 
Statel. There are millioas of bullocb emplored .nry 
day in bdia ia liftiag water. Snt it has beea proved 
beyoad doubt that the coat of pumping .vea oa a small 
~. with oil engine. ia lea, thaa one-half &hat of the bul
lock-power, and oa • larger acale the coat ill aot pea 0_ 
teDth. Water-lifting by wiDdmill. ill alto folly deacribecl 
_d the reeaItI of the urioa. uperimeatl deaoribecL 



ALL ABOUT DELHl 
AN EXHAUSTIVE HAND-BOOK 
Compiled from 'Authentio sOur.:eB. 

With 86 illustrations. 
[CO.PILED FBOK Vj.BIOU8 j.t)THBNTlC BOtlBCBS] 

CloD&eDtI.-The Hindu Kings; Early Muhammadan 
:XiniJ8; The Mogh"l Emperors; Modern Delhi; Some 
Delhi Sights; &Ionwocnta at Delhi; The Siormillg of 
Delhi; Thfl City GaZ'ltteer; rArd Lytion's D-.ubar; Lord. 

o(}lUlIOn'. Dnrbar; The King's Dnrbar of 1911. 
In the pre!,ara$ioD of this book free use has heen made 

of Mr. Fanshawe'. Dellli: Pad and Pr_nl. mora esp&
-eially ill the compilation 0: ita last Chapter; of Dr. 
FerguaaoD'. EIU"'", alid Imiia.. Archi"""". in the 

-G86fIription of its great ar.:hitectoral glories; of thfl 
reviled Imperial G~t.er for lhe la;.teet stati.tica relating 
to the oity; of Captain Tro~t«'s Nielwllo .. for a desorip

. 'ion of the storming of Del~i; anel of Mr. Reynold-Ball's 
Tourist'. IndIA for a 8uccinct aoooont of its far-famed 
Motiny Situ. Besides tbe standard writers OD Indian 
History and 'he accounts of European and other travel
.... to bdla during the Moghul period, muah interesting 
ID.formation has been gleaned from Mr. AbboW. 2'hrough 

.India ,",11 ,,,,. Pri-. Mr. Percival Landon'_ Under ,,,,. 
8u .. , Mr. G. W. Steevens' I .. IndiG, Genl. GoUgh'. Old 
.v.rnon.., aad Mr. Kerr's FrOffl Chari.., OroA to D.llai. 

With thirty-siz Illustration.. . 
Price Re 1-3. 

'To SubllCrlber. 01 "The Illdiall Review." Re.I-4. 

-G. A. Nateean & Co •• Bunkarama Chetty Stree" Madraa. 
Tile ltldiaft Mirror. The hook givea brief _ODW 

of the HiDdo, Pathan, anel Moghul 10V8l'!l'igDll .who 
reigned oYer old aad New. Delhi., and full partioaIara 
of the nriool _ightl19hioh Yisiton are expectlel to II elo.
For the modea' lam of a rupee and a half the reader haa 
at hi, diapoaal reproductioDi of the pphio _ODW of 
Iheae !lights from the 80etlier prodUctiODI of FerguaeoD 
aael Fanahawe, aDd the .. Imperial Gazetteer of India,-' 

.A large Domber of JIIulb-atioDI iD&erepene the volume. 



Sankara~~ Select Works 
Sall&kr'uiTu& an4l!l.nglW(Tra1UZation 

Br u.; .:VENKIT.llU1UIUN, .. ..: 
Co.te.ta.~H';'·&o'Hari;The·'l'eo •• e1'M4 '8,II1II:/ 

H,mll to DauhiDalDllnI; Direc& BealiM&ioa: The Cerl&ury 
of V_; KaowIe4p of Self ;.eommen .. " 011 UIe Taa; 
DdIl1ltiDll of 011." 0W1I Self: 

,NI .... -'fM maill object of ,bi. pubUcatiOll II foG 
pr.ell'- ill upJ. EogLah,- _ nC w. ')fU 0' Sri 
Banaracba". lII.lalob ha VMcI to "pauD4, iD • popular 
_,II, lhaphi'-'Pb,of tha -.4l1aliat.e Vedaa .. ol.hicla 
II. ... ~ _fJ·kDOWllIIoaD4er •• With &!ali Yiew &ha 
,,..nl tralulatiOll!au beeo\nmdere4 ,,.. of a.cbDieal 
-.la .04 p~ 1&", bopMI ,&bat ,II. jutafOlltiOll 
of tb. Baukri' a.a aD4 ~ £a,Ii.b traJUlatjoa will ..rv. \1111 daubl. objeet of _bUG, 'ha noUo& of 8aas-. 
tria &0 1IDderRaD4 ,l1li tnt ... 1eI a04 to oorree&,..,. 
"'- &0 ~ tm, "' ..,..,. of n~ .. ~ 
..... ula&iD1l .. aa lilmtab" -.ua of &ha at&mJpt to garb 
It iD • popular s"II. To ,baM ,bat baft bacl DO 'raioUlt' 
ill _&apb' .... cYr cSi.a.rno. aD41la •• llllitb"" ,ha lei.llre 
_ lha oapeoU,. 10 ..... ,ha M,lI.aI .talIcS.rcl trOrt. of 
BaoUre, • pabllcatioD of tilt. kiAcl aboald M 'J*iaI1" 
IIIIlpful for • ,roper lIDcJentaDdio, of &l1li broW OIIlJi ... 
01 hDUre'. ,h~b, of DOII-clDalUm. 

BOll1l4111 Clotb.TI'r/c. R •. 1·' 
To SlIb.erlHrs 01 lb. "'.dlall R.w.'w," R •. O. 

O. A. NataMa .t Co .. BGAln_me CIaeU, Strel!&, ar-...; 
"'...ilv CArcmleU.-E'IW'J _ ID""'" ID &he au.. 

• ., of n~ ref_ ... &be .. 010,," .r nlipNI 
,lIougb' ID 10& alaoaW bow ~IDI abcr.It IhiI .,... 
a..eIIIIr of lIIII 8oa&h. 
~ aaDaaI IIIt.eriptjoa &0 lIIII/rt41tM 1l«N1w 

.. Sa. 6 (Fift) nly .baeloJilll po.tace. Bahlcriptioe _ 
___ fro .. "' .. _&II. U JOCI ha .. DOt aInacJ, 
_ &be IUtMw _. po«ap ..... ,. r. A8. F_ r. a-
m. .,.n- oopy to O. A. )i .... aa " Co.. Jfa.tIrM.. 
CuInD& lu_ an .... Ii" .... ..-i_ ooplM • 



Y!ISBNl YlTE REFORMERS OF INDIA-
CRITICAL SKErcHES OJ!' 

THEIR LIvES AND WRITINGS 
.... 

T. RAJAGOPALA. CH~RIAB, 1I.A.. B.L.. 
OO~"TENTS.-Na&hamaDi i PuDcJaribbb· i Yamana

eWJa; Sri Bamanlljaaharya: Sri YeclaDa Deaib:
Kauaftla Uaha HIIIIi ; and C1aaitaDJa; 

TJa.e an .. 8ariea of SMeu Eseays OIl &h. LiYe8 ana-; 
Wriunga of &be principal religious refonnenI 01 ,he 
VaishoavUe or Viaishladwaita School of ludia. flut
&na&m"n& is mtioal .. nd historical i bu' special promi
_ has .. lao been ,n_ to &be literary aide of UUa· 
School', ~Yity, A clear _. of &he Ift)Wih of 
Vaialuaa91Wim is in&endecl &0 be OOIlYeyed lIy &1>_ LhM. 
of Eminens Bet:wners, lUId ret-;OI h .. &brougbous
... made to Uae deweLlplDal' of doclriDes. A special 
chapter is tJe.oted '" Uae apoo;itiOll 01 &he Visish&ad
_ita philosoph: IIOt'Ording So Ramanllja. n. FlOwt.b 
of VaishDII .... ism in Nonhena India is briefly deals wiUL 
ill &he las, El.&aY. &baa _ Sri Chaitanya, wherein &laM 
c-& &in,'. _ ill also Iully U&cribed. 

RtI; I."'J!D 8~ 0/ ~ aa IlId~ s.v;.. •• As; 12:. 

G; Ao N .. tesaOJ .t Co.a Suntarama CbeU1 SUea&., lIadru. 

B--.6--.I'-. This little book .... _ 
-.tied .. all penou whe -.. .. boalille 811bjeat. f __ 

itia ia-.&iDS biograptue.l .... ita ~ of 
BiHq ..... and .. perfae& laoidi'.1. 

n. ~ 8pec6&Ior. ne abcmI work by Mr. 
'r. Bajappala Csariar. H. A., B. L. oa~ ia __ ' 

"'ys of _ptioul ahili'.1. the deYelopm.& .... 
id __ of .. peN achooI of IadiaD p!Wo.pb,. 



.Aspects of' the Vedanta. 
CONTENTS. 

'The Vedanta-Some Itealon. fa. Stud,. 
. The Late Mr. N. Vl&hiDatha .Ailar, .... 

Veda and ,he Vedanta. 
The Late Prof. MazlIiiller 

. Vedanta Toward All ltell,lon" 
Swami A bhedanaDda. 

'The Yedanta In Oamni. 
Paodit Sil.aoath Tattvabbusban. 

·TIa. Vedanta lteligloD. 
Profell8Or M. &ugachari." II. £. 

'The Etblc. of the Yedanta. 
The Late Mr. N. V,thioatba Aiyar, ... &. 

,RI>O Ba..hadur Vasudeva J. Kirtikar • 
. !h. Phlloacphy of the Ved.lD&a. 

Dr. Paw Deu_n. 
'The Vedan'. Phlloloph,. 

Swami Vivekeoallda. . 
. The Vedantlo Doctrine of 'he Fature Life. 

Paodit Siteoath Tattvabhushan. 
, The Vedanta: U. Theor, aD4 Practice. 

Swami Saradananda. 
The Yedanta fa. the World. 

Swami Vivekauanda. 
p,.ke As. 12. To Suhlcribs,.. 0/ tlw .. B,viI,.,- A •• /l. 

G. A. ~Tate6&n& Co" Sunkutama Chetty Street. Madra&. 

Int~t£Oftal Journal 0/ Ethk.. Valuabl. little 
·book ............ Th. whol. book il wortb, of oareflll.tud, 
iby .vlll'10n. interelted iD th80lol!)' or philo.oph,. 

TM Theo6OphkIJI BevUtD. 'rhi, aHflll liWe yolDme. 
TM Prabuddha Bhat'llt/J. A worth, compilatioa ... 

......... ............... 1& will repa, peraeal. 
Th. Englillhman. Will iaterett reade.. wbo make a 

. Itudy of Oriental thoaRbt. There are ,iz .... ,. anel 
-the, are all appreoiative and m .. D' to ltimalate ODe &0 
ibelieve in the .tenaal prineipl .. of the Vedanta. 



THE BHAGAVAD-GITA 
Wrru: mE TOT III' DEVAII'AGABI All'D 

All' ENGLISH Tlu.JtSLATJOll' 

BY MRS. ANNIE BESANT. 

Not._U haa long been my ambition w place within 
leach of the EngliBh-reGchng publio a cheap edition of
the Bh",avad-Gi~ wilh lhe text in I>evanagari and au. 
English 'ransiation of the same. Mrs. Annie Beeant. 
&has warm and tried friend of Iodia whc;se eemcee *<J
our land is were vain t.J count, baa enabled me &0 realize
&has ambition by gllllerou6ly granting the use of heE 
English lranslation ... It is devol.&Uy hoped that this great.. 
aorlplure of tho Hindus will find a pi~e in lhonsands of
JIomea both in India and else'Nhere.-G. A. NATESAN. 

Price per copy, As. 2 (Two). 

WbeD ordering _ntloD tbe Dumber 01 copies. 
a- St.mps will Dot be received 

T1w Prllbudll4 Bhllrlltll.-In clearuesa of type, in aize
and shape, the book leavea nothing w be desired. We 
oan heartily recommend it w all who want a lrUSlwcrthl 
pooket-edition of the Gita. 

TM M~ R.vW.-Mr. Natesan is-bidding fair w be
&be IndiaG Boutledge. This finely ",rinted edition of • 
welI·known and exce1lent translatIon haa been here
offored as an impoesibly cheap price, anel it should mak. 
ita way w every Indian hOUle and heart. 

G. I.e Naleaan I; Co., SllIlkurama Chetty Street, Madraa.. 
FOR INDIA'S UPLIFT. &88ys and Speeches on 

Indiaa Questionl, By Annie Desant. As. la 
MRS. ANNIE BESANT. A sketch of her Life and 

her Services &0 Indi.. With oopioDl utraots from her 
lpeaches and writingL With a portrait. 64 pages. Price
Ann .. Four, 

NATION·BUILDING. A Stirring appeal w Indiana. 
Sagge8tion8 for the buildiog of the Indian Nation' .. 
Bdnoation .. the haaia of ,National Life; National Uai-
,..nitJ .. for India. Price Ann .. Two. 



lHE LIFE & TEACHINGS OF BUDDHA 
BY 

THE ANAGARIKA DHARMAPALA 

.Pnce ..4.8.12. To SublCl'wer. of eM" RtIMW," ..4.8. 8. 

SRI SANKARACHARYA 
ms LIFE AND TIMES. 

BY C. N. KRISHNASWAMY AIYAR. II ••• , f..i'. 

HIS PHILOSOPHY. 
BY PANDIT SITANATH TATTVABHUSHAN. 

:Prlce A •• 12. To BUb8criber. 0/ UI4 ., B.lluw." A •• 8. 

Sri ·Madhwa and Madhwaism 
A. mSTORICAL AND CRITICAL SKETCH. 

BY O. N. KRISHNASWAMY AIYAR, II •••• f..i'. 

PrIce A •• 12. To Bublcriber. o/IM "BeiliN,· A •• 8. 

SRI RAMANUJACHARYA 
ms LIFE AND TIMES. 

I BY B. KRISHNASWAMI AIYANGAB. II." 
ms PHILOSOPHY. 

BY T. RAUGOPALACHARIAR, •.••••• r.: 
Price A •• 12. To Subscriber. 0/""" s,lIi.Bw," A&. 8. 

"U. A. NatesaD &: Co., Bunlrurama CheU1 Street. Madru. 



The -Indian National Congress 
An Account of Its Origin and Its Orowth 
Full Text of all the Presidential Addresses 
Reprint of all the Congress Resolutions 
Extracts from all the Welcome Addresses 
Notable' U t t era iI c: e s on the Movement 
Portraits of all the Congress Presidents 
This is an exhaustive and oomplete Collection of aU 

-the Congress Presidential Addresses and the Resolutiona 
paased at the littings of all the Congresses. The book 
also oontains extraots from the Welcome Addressea deli
_r"d at all tbe Congras888 and leveral Notable Utter
anoes on tbe Oongress Movement by JOen like the Ia~e 
'CbllorleB Bra.dlilough, Robert Knight, Sir William Hunter, 
Mr. J'u<tin MoUlIortby, Sir Riohllord Garth, Lord Cromer, 
'Sir Charloa Dilke and others. An attrootive feature of 
i.he book is a collecticn of tbe pOrtraita of aU the Con
grasB Presidonts. Cloth Bound. Over 1,100pp. Orown8vo. 
Price R •• 3. To SublCrilHlrs 0/ 'M II Review," Rs. 2-tJ. 

LOl'4 lmpthlll.-The book _ms to me a very oomplete 
and well-chosen lamma.,. and it is one which will be 
useful to many people besidoa myself for the purpose of 
.reference. 

Sir Herbe!" RobertI. II. P.-The 1'8COrd of 'be ""-
ef the NIIo~ional Congf8118 is not only of extreme il" " 
but will be most useful in future as a source of l .ill .... 
tion" .. to the progress of enlightened opinion in India 
npon many questions deeply affecting the welfare of thlt 
people. 

·G. A. Natesan & Co., Sunmrama Chetty Street, Madra., 

TM Hindu.taft BllView.-The IDdiaD. statesman, 
'politicia .. or publicist DOuld 8Qal'ceIy have a' tbia time 
oUhe yea:, .. bette!' book OD hi. .helf thaD" that; desig
Datea II The InaiaD Natioaal CODgresS." It; ill obvioull 
that DO publio maD or publioist'. hook-ahelf 01 workll 01 
refereDce GaD be oomplete without; a oopy 01 Hr. 
Natesan'. excelleD' compilatioD 01 the CongreslI litera
ture. CoDBidering ite bulk aDd matter, i' ill oheapl, 

llrioecl a' Re. 3. 



Glympses of t~e OrientTo·Day 
BY SAINT NIRAL SINGH. 

p,.e'lJce.-The foUowing pegee are the record of ~ 
_. ramble through Alia, tbe author havin, ~l'8OnaUT 
visited aU the laDda about whloh he wri&ea. Wltla OIle or
two e:lceptionl. 

It I. a eollectiou of ImprMBiOllI fonned as the wri~ 
.lowly journeyed from one land to auo$her, livinC; 
amongst the people, U one of them. 

The book fallin, into the bua. of tbe Indian youth
for whom it ia especially designed-will be tb. meanl of' 
Inspiring him to work for tbe uplift of Jai. land. 

eODteDt. :-Aaia'i Spell Broken J How DiaiUnaioa
mentCame: Asia a Men_ to tbe W.t: Japan',Im. 
perlal Dream: Oriental Trade Supremacy: Alltocracy 
to Limited Monarchy; The Modern Oriental Woman III. 
the Making; Where Woman Haa The VpPSf Had; 
The Modernization of Japan; Flaws In .J"paneaa, 
Modernization; Eilucation in Je-pan; Jap"n', llaterial. 
Prosperity; Japan: China', Gadfly: The Cel.tial 
Student Abroad: Exit the Old, Enter the New In Cbina: 
~"OllltiOD, Not Revolution In India; The Spirit of" 
:May.) IAaving Bindllstan; To-Day in Afghanistan: 
Peraia Evolving CosmOi Out of Chaos; Rllral Life in, 

'Iran; Egypt's Agitation for Autonomy; Egypt'l Prepa. 
ration for Sell.Government. . 

Fir.' E4ItJoII. Price: Re. One, 
To Subscribef" o/t'" "lf1tliatl B,N,.," ~ •. 12. 

a, A. Nat.esan • Co., Sunku_ Chetty Street, Ma4raa.~ 

TM Guuratt.-Mr, SaiD' Nihal Singh leU. UII how 
the impact of the Welt npon the Bua baa Ihakee the· 
Oriental out of hill me&aphYliea1 mnlinSs aad taught. 
him to think of &he world of to-o,.. bow the .
awwDing i. &0 be &raced in .11 EuIera eOIJDtzieI. Be· 
ia an optimm Ind In favour of .. aU~idecl progreu, 
Tbe ipiria tba& l'IlDl through the wbow book ia_, 
mendable and deeen.. to be imbibed by the Iad.iaa. 
lon~. for whom the book ia inleDded. 



My' Indian Reminlscenc'es 
87 Dr'. Paul DeWlUd 

UTlU.C'l' FROM THE INTBODUC'l'ION 

In recorc1ing m)' ill'presaioDI of m)' trip to India ill the: 
wiDter 01189~98, aDd 'bul pt'e8IlDtiDg them to tbe publie 
1 haft )'ielded to the wisbea 01 m)' fri8Dds, parU)' beCause, 
aomthau.adiD. the RonD_ 01 11')' Ita)' la India., I. 
_ ... bled, beina favouJeCl by oircumetalloes, to g8t • 
deeper iDaigla iDto the life 01 the DMivea thaD a Eu~ 
peaB 1lIU&lly gete. ~ . 

M)' k_ledge 01 BaD80rit, the' aud)' 01 Ii had' been to
apeak, m)' oil),. bread lor the WeDt)' )'earI l'revioua to' 
m), trip, WM of immense 88"i08. 

What ... to be of sWl !!reater use to lne'la India tball 
the knowledge of 'be aDO liD' and aaorecl laDguage of tbe 
land, W88 tbe lact that I had haPPIDed to bave speD' tbe 
best eDergiea 01 a Dumber 01 ),ean iD IDtaring iDto tbe 
epirit 01 t.be.Upaniahac1l and. ihe VeciaDte based upon 
them.· • 
"" CONTENTS. 

IntrodllOtor)' ;" Prom :Maneil1e!i to Bomba7 ; Bombay. 
From Bombay to Peshawar: From Peshawu to Calou'ta. 
Caloutta aDd ihe Himalay88 : From Calcutta to Bomba)' 
"triG AllahaW : From Bomba)' to Madraa and CeyIoD. 
Homeward Bound. AnlUiIOIX :-Philosoph)' .of _ ih8 -Vo-I 
dAnte. ,.,....,.11", Indicll A POBJI.-

Cto ... 8vOo 1170 pages, with a hoDtispi_ • . - .......... ... ... 
Prke Re. '·4. To BllbscriliM'l, Re.\, .. 

~A. Nate.Ja" Co., BUDkurama.Chett1_Btreet,_~ 
_TM Mm' o/IM Boolr.-Dr. Deosaea', aocooat of hi, 
tour throughoot ladie, hi, deecriptioa of ita princi
pal oities, ita shrinee, pilgrimages &Dd ita mlln)' hoi)' 
,pota. ita leading mea ot nrioua oommoaitiea .... d 
claa_ dord moab interesting reading. Th. laDguge 
ill whioh h' desorib .. the eostoms, eeremoni ... mun...., 
_ta aad &l'llditionl of the latliaa people-BOtwi",
_ding ih •• horta_ of hiI ltay ia lodia-show. hi, 
rroloDDd admiration and 10". for the Iud which, to _ 
hit 0 ... words, .. had for 7I11I'II beooma a kinel ot .piri-
&aaI motheNlowatr)'· to him. . . 

2 



POPULA~ EDITION .. 

Essays hI· National Idealism 
. BY ANANDA X. OOOM.llUsWAUY 

CoIl'rD'1'l:-The Deeper lfeaniDg of &be Bhugglo: 
IndiaD NaUODaUt,': Hata Bharata: The Aim. and 
Uethodl of IItdiaa Aria: Art and Yoga ia India I The 
Intl.ueooo oi! Uodera Europe Oil lodilla An: Ar' of tbe 
EllS' and of tho We.t; The intl.ueooe of Greek oa Indian 
An I Education la Iudia: Memory la Educa&ioa: 
Chri.tiaa WillioM in India: B"ad •• hi: Indiaa )lllBia.; 
Musia aael Ednoatiaa in India: Gramopho~d wh, 
DOU . 

. Seled CplnloD5 
"'!'he Iadiea Natiaaal Hovomeoli appeart to UI to hayo 

entered a Dew phase, aad tho publica~iOD of the pt'lIII8Ilt 
.olume from Dr. Coomartswamy'. pea maru a de1iaito 
.tago fa the progreaa of that movement ...... n iI olear 
that a very important .tep h .. heeo takea to promote the 
cauae o! Indill.ll NaUoaeUam along Indlaa .. disuaguiab. 
ed from We&tera lin .. by the publipatioa of &he wor .... ...;, 
Da_ Magallin.. .-
. .. On8 _lei hardly he prepared for tho vigour of thought; 
and masollline ene~y of English, by whioh thcy arc 
marked ...... Tacir author i. a logical aael ·uoaompro
mising Ifeactionary •••••• Yat we cannot deay tho beanty 
and truth. of the 11018 ideal .. he 10 nobly anel persill" 
ently hold. itup before DI •• ; .... Wo think tho hook he 
has writteD to be of aurpaaaing valuo."-ModIrJI RnY ... 
Re. I. To 8~ oll~ .. InditllI B'l7ieW,~ A •• IZ; ------(}. Ao Nateaaa &; Co;. Buukurama ChoUy Street, Hr4r".,., 

THE LlFEAND TEACHINGS OF lH1DD~ 
By the ADagarika Dharmapala.. Thill iI a .m- aad 
ooaoUle aooounl; of the Life IUId Teaching. of.LDftl 
BDddha. Written by a we11-boW'll Bacldhid aathoritJ 
aaa ia a It)le apeoiIll, iateoded for DOII-Bodclhilu.·the 
IIook ia boaDa 1;0 be widely oiroa1Me4 lUIa appreaiaW. 
With aD appendix Price AI. 12. To lablcriben oi 
the ... Indiaa Renew· AI. 8. 



THE'CONGRESS 
Movement. ,Leaders. ,Subjects. 

The IndIa. I1.Uonal eo..,r....-AIiaoqount of iiI 
lIrigin and lrowth. Pall ted 01 all the 'Presidential 
Addres8et. Reprin6 of 'all the Oongreu Resolutions. 
'EztrloOtll froM all the WelaoDll Addrellses. Notable 
Utteranae8 on the Hovement;. Portraits 01 all the 
(Jongresa Presidents. Oloth Bound. Over 1.100 pages. 
Crown 8vo. Be; 8. To Subsoribers of the " Indian 
'Beview," RI.I·S. . 

Dadabhal I1aoroJl·. Bpeechel.-A~ up.to-dateo' e,,
'haustive and oompre'henslve collection. With a portraili. 
lts. II. To Subsoribers of the" Iudian Review." ROo 1-8, 

Becent Indlaa !,Inaaoe.-By Yr. Dinsba Edulji 
""'aoh", A valuable oolleotlon of papers relating to 
:Indian FinaD08, eto. Price A .. 4. " 

ladlanl of Bouth J.frloa.-Helotl within the Empire I 
'How they are Treated. By H. 8. L. Polak. Re. 1, To 
:Bub80ribers of tho" Indiao Review. II As. 111. ,. . • 

. Gokhale'. Bpeechel.-An ezhaustive and oompreo 
'bensive collection of his spoeoheB. with a biographical 
'tIketoh and a portrait. Over l,Ooa pages. Orown 8vo. 
'BII. 8. To Subsoribera of the "Indian Reviaw." BII. !l-S. 

D,!', Balh Beha.1 Oho .. •• Bpeeohes.-A&. 111. To 
'Subsorlbera of tho l'Iudian Review," As. S. ' . 

O. A. Nataaan .t 00 •• SlUlkurama Ohet~t.Jrladlaa.' 
, Bomuh Ch""der Due, Says :-" I have peruaed II 

great portion of the Congreas literature aa published in 
a handy volume by the enterprising publisher. Mr. 
Nateaan; and to thole wbo 'elire honestly to know the 
~ml and aspirationl 0' the educated men of India, loan' 
honestly recommend a perusal of this valuable publica
tion. An honea' aritia will find in thil volume-from tho 
'first page to the lut-. ainoere desire' to luppon and 
-tlultain the Government by the co-operation of the people. 

KCliller+Hifld, Bombay. All Indiana Ihauld feel" 
-ex_dingl, grateful to Nateaan & Co., for aU thea. 
"QJuable publiOltionl a' cheap prioea. 



., ladlaD Bemlllltoeno8ll.-~y Dr. Paal Deu86lia.. 
ProfeBllOl of the University of Kial, trallrJated byA. King.. 
Dr. Deu_n'. aoooan' of hi. &oar throughout India,. 
his 4eaoriptioa of it. priacipal oitlelt it.. ,hrinal, etc., 
afford much interesting reading. The IaDguage iD whiob 
be deseri bee the OOSLoms, oaremonies, manners, traits. 
aad traditions of the Indiaa peopla--ahow. profuund ad· 
miratioD and lo"a for the land whioh, &0 Wle hill)WD 
wordl, .. hlAd for years beoome a kiud of .piritu.t mothar~ 
lleuDtry" to him. Price Re. 1-4. To Su.bscribers or: 
the "lndiaD Review," Re. 1 • 
. ' Gllmp ... of tbe 01'iant to·da,.-By Baint Nih"l Singh. 
III tbil bOJk, Mr. Singli d880tibeS ilia trallllidoll thd baa 
takea place in Alia, during tbe last faw decadn, traces· 
ilie OIlUsee of the awakening and olfers a pro~heoy al to· 
its 'I1\,ilD"te effect. Price. Re. 1. To 8ublO~lbera of thl. 
10 Indian Review," As. Ill. . 

All about; Delhl.-Aa E"hauI"ve hand book oompiled 
from aU.Dentio ltOurces. With 86 Illustration. Re. 1-8 ... 
To Subsoribers, Re. 1-'. 

BSlsyl .In Jlatlona! IdeaUsm.- By Ananda K. 
Co)maraswamy, D. Se, Papillar Eiition WiLb 8 iDustr_ 
ti0.:1S Ba. 1 •. '1'o.sllbeoribers of tha Ilidiafl &vifw, AI. Ill. 

Tbe Swade.bl JIIoyement.-A Symposium by Bepre.· 
Bt:ntati". Indians and Anglo-Indian.. An esoellent and 
allthQrita~ve oolleotion of offioialand Don-offiolal .u,WIJ~ 
Re. 1. To 8ubIIOribers of tbe .. Indian Review, II Ali. Ill. 

O. A. Natesan & Co., 8unkarama Chett, 8t"8ll" Madr"~ 

Moulmein .Ad"erliBer. Every ODe 0' Ule volam .... 
big and small, Mes8l'II. Ntteeau bay. of ~'Yea1'&
publisbed, oontaina 'riewl 01 India and IndiaD ourr..,1 
bistory and forma a most reliable refereDIl8 of the great. 
locial aad meDtal movemeuta DOW palaatiDg tbroogboul 
India. 

Ba7!Jva.rlmo.n, Bombay. No' a mouth eJllPI8I but; 
&hiI euterprisiug firm brings oat elaborate volum.. ~. 
every kiDd of lubject Ula' afreo" the intereata of India. 
aDd they are geuerally the work 01 mea who bow wbat. 
\tIey are writing aboul. . 



Indian! Politipal-l:..iterature " 
ZIIaY. I, B.Alonal Ideall1m.-By Dr. ADada It. 

<loomaraswaml with illustrationa, Be. Ooe. To Sub
<.criberl 01 the "Indian Revi~v," As. III. 

Morley"Indian BpeeClhel.-Wil.h all Apprecialiioll of 
"Lord :Morley, aud A Portrait, Crown 8vo., II;lO Pagel. 
Be. ODe. To SlIbsoribera 01 th'! Indiall BIJuWw, Aa, 111. 

Goklllue', 8peeohe •. -With • bi.}graphica1 sketoh and 
.. portr .. i.. O.er 1.000 rages, Crown 8vo. BI. 8, To 
-SubUlribera of the" Indian Review," Rs. lI-8. " 

The Indlane of South Africa ..... By H. S. L. Polak. 
Re. O:le. To Bubs3ribera o. the" Indiall Review," As. Ill. 
- Dadabbal Xaorojl'. Speechel and WrUlng •. - Wi,b • 

portraU. RI. 'l'wo. To Subscribers of the "Indian 
Review," Re.1·B. 

Glimpse. of the Orlen* to-day . ..,.By "Saint Nihal 
'Singb. "Price Re. 1. To SUbscribers of the" Indian 
ReVIew. It As. II. " " . 

The Indian Rational Congreaa ...... An· B.ccOunt of ita 
.Qri~in and growth. Full tAX~ of all the Presidential 
Addresses. Reprint of all the O~ngress Re801utionlf. 
Eltr"cta from all tbe Welcome Addressea. Portraits of 
"the OOllllresa Presidbnts. Over "1.5IJO pages Crown Bvo. 
Rs.8. To Sorn.cribers of .. Tbe Iudian Review," Be. II-B. 

Indian MiUtary :!xpend.tu1'8.-B,. Mr •. Diasha", 
Edulji Wacha. Aa. 4."" " " "" " 

Reoent ID~laJl" FinanCle.-,-By Mr. Diuloba Eduljl 
·WachB. Prioe As: " .". " 

Indian Ban.a1 FlDaDce'7"By MI. D. E. Waoha. Aa A., 
; 

,? A. Natesan & 00., Sunkurama Chett;y Street~ :MaciraS,1 
XIw Indian f'eopl,.-Sy oolleotiog the 8peeches and 

,mtingl of Dr; Rash Sehllri Ohoee, Swaim VivekaDud .. 
the Bonorabl~ Mr. G opal KriabDa Ookhale, Lord 
Morley," he hy !'loDe a di8tinct lervia, $0 both the 
]'ounger aruI elder generatione of Indiane; for, th_ 
~ books whioh the youDger people ~ike to have cC!u': 
.tantly by their lide to .iudy aDd the elar. to refer ... 
iIOealloDaUy, " 



INDUSTRIAL'INDJA .. ' . ~ 

'~y HB. GLntJWW)W. 21.1. 

COltTENTS. 
· I. Palrlotiam ID Trade. . I, ~tioD, . 8. Inclual:'.l. 
ElthibiD0D8. C, Th. Inquiria, Mind. 6, InYelltip.iou, 
6. lDdiaD.t.d~ .,. IndiAA 8\orea. 8. India'. Culocmera.. 
9; Turum8 iIle Comer. lQ, CoDclaaioD. . 

SECOND EDITION . 

~ .. I. To .s .. 68c:ribm 0/''''' ",ladiAtt s.n.u,,~ M. 1Z .. 

ULDCT PRESS OPIN'[ONS. 

· II TIll MadrtJI Mail. --ThI'CJU8hou' ,he hook &hm fa .. 
theery DOle of op~mism which O1I8b' \0 La ~in, 
&0. ~ "bca ani ueriiD, IIwIuJelne to brinf abo~ 
impravemu ... · 

II Tu MtJ4r .. fi ..... --ThIs Ii,&)e book fa well wriUeII. 
Well edite4 l1li11 -U published. l1li11 .. _ ealelr 
_II ou IDcliaa IrieDda to...a, mark aucllD .... 
• , c1igen iY 1OIl&eDill. 

. .. T,.. DoU, PlU',· BallgaZ""'.-TJae book fa a~ 
eminenU, leadable ooe, aDd if it cloeI 110& ,_. aaefuL 
that will DOt be llae to &he fault ol &he wriMr. 

. '" 2'U Will;' 8~.--E9V'f 101IDI1IIAIl III IDd-. .ugh' \0 reIId HE. Gl)'D &110 .. '. hook. 

0, A. Na'-m a Co., BUDkurama CIIe&&J B'-'o KacIr..,;. 
r",. Bt1fIIIIq Gflu#4. <mdo .. wiUt pod ad ..... 

to iIIdnalriai ud &radio, el ..... wbiola &beJ woaW ... 
well to GOasida:, 
· T",. Iftdiaft 1If1(1G1:ir&t1 and Bm-. 'lbil1Iool_ 
WD. l1li .ppelll to ladiaae to pt"01IIOte inlla"" ill tbeir 
ow. eouaary .. priIIeiplea .f -biaaIioao ... u. 
praoiieal questioa g c1iIcuaaed, Ia_ ,_ &hie ia poMibIe 
a& ..-" aaitall don. beiJI, &bare IOIiWe lUI .......... 
...... p .... 

n. .I'IIgl~---' The IIoQIr IIaoald .. fa..... ...,. 
01 fIftIlJ paaw-piritllll _ fa &lUI -1r7. 



Hss~y~:OiF,~ Indian ;~" Economic~' 
BY 'rm:: L.l~' JUILlD~V GOVIND :B.iNADE. 

OOlftUTl .-India~ poliuoai, Eoonomy; i~,I, ~ 
organisatioll, oL Beal Oredit III' India; NeihBdaua,s 
India and "OnUure, S18Mm: Preen, Stoats 01 hd~, 
HaunlaotUre, an4 OaUoolr. of tu-llame; IDctian~ l!'oreiga 
Bmigration;' ~ Illdaaky-PioneerAtMmpWilndas: 
~ Conference : 'rweniy Years! Bevis" of, Ceusua 
SliaUaUoaf,Looal Government in Eugland and India; 
EUnoipatioll, of Serfs In RIJISia; Pruaian Laud Lilgi. 
latiollaD4 UJe Bengal 'reDUCl Bill; the Law of ~aua. 
&Ie in British India.' . ( , • ' '" '.' 

RI. Z. '2'0 B~6f'" O),hII"1ftdillflBIlliIfD." ~e. 1-6. . .' ,\ . , 

SELEC'l! OPINIONS.: 

. 11Jd1 •• -IDdispeuaab!e· D~Ors ~. ~e1_ 01 ,everr 
~tud8Dto! IDdlaa Politioa. '. , , 

TbePo/1tkaI St:leat:e Q~arterl¥.":"Th. author 
DOt onl1. lIu aoomple" acnDmancl 01 EnaUsh,~' 
1HlOOV8lll with great aki11 Iha misiabl made bl the 
BrlWh ill' >a"IJinl UIa 'muIm.I 01 lI:q1iA Political 
EciGDomi to Indiall. OODdiUlal. 

G. A. H .... '" Co •• Sankluama Ohl"t S"",- Kac1raIl,; 
'f ' • '. 

"27Y Weei Cou' ~lGio;'.-Thia ie a '"rt nluable 
IIOIItributiou to Judiaa Politioal Eooaomy. ..4 .hoa1cJ' 
prO" ukemely ueful jast DOW whea imponut que.tioal 
..6wmS iO'the deyeJ~pmaD' of our GODD..,..' nIIODI'CIIII' 

.r.i eJisasiDg the' .""Dtioa of the people. The book lhoa1cJ' 
bcla pIao8' in' all Jibnri .... a _y with II1ft11&ase~: 
aeecl by all ao11ep .tadnta ... , oth .. who wiIh &0 ... .,., 
iafonDatiOD aboat thI GODDk7'1 iacladriall'8lOlll'l*o. 



THE SWADESHI·140YEMENr 
. A IYJlPOSI1lJI • ., '0 

R.epreunt.tlve '"dlan.' alld 'An610-1I1dlall. 
Contellt • • -Daaabbal. Naoroji; H. H. Tbi Gaek

war 01 Baroda: The Hon. Mr. O. K. Ookbale: The HCln. 
D~. Rash Behari Ghoae • The Hon. Sir Vitaldu Damoder 
Thaokersey: Tbe HolI., Md. Yllmf Xhaa Bahadur : Hra. 
Annie Be.ant; Bajah Peary Mohan Makarjee: Hi., 
Nivedita; Lala Lajpa' Bal: Dewan Bahadur K. Kriahn .. 
!!Wamy Bow: The Heo. Hr. Berilti.laen Lal' BabII 
Burendranath Banerjea: Rat Babadll. Lala Bai! N ath I 
Dewan Bahadllf ll.aCllnatba Bow: Bomeab Chl1nd .. 
Dutt, C.r.B., I.C.B.; Mr. A. 'Chaudhari: Bon. Hr. 
Parekh: Mr. D. E. Waoha: HOD. PandU Mada. Hobaa 
Hali'viya C lIE, AawiDi Kilmer Datta: Th. Hon, Hr. 
Krishnaswamy Iyer: Hon. Mr • .lmbica Charan HnlUlD. 
aar: Dewan Bahadllf Ambalal 8. Deeai; Mr.. O. S. 
Arnnclale: Sir Charlee Ellin'. Mr. David Goelllnl; 
Rajah Prithwipal. Singh, .Bal Bahadllr P. .&nanda 
Charla,' Col.lI.: Sir E. O. Cl1ck, X.C ••• I.: Dr. AnADda K. 
Coomaraswamy: Mr. Mn; bur Rahman; Abdul RanI,' 
Esq., Bar .• at.Lou: Babl1 Tara Preeenna Mukerjl: Dewall 
Bahadur Govindaragbava 11'81': Mr. Abdul Halim GiII1" 
lIavi: RIo Babadlll R. N. Hlldholkar: Hi, BODor Bi, 
Berbert T. White: Mr. Charlea W. MeKino; Hr. Hal 
OangadharTiJak ; Ifr. Hemendra Pr.liad Ohoae: Pandi. 
Rambaj Dutt; Mr. Mushir BOMin Kia_i, EtIf' • .".,.L4I1J. 
- ,The book also oontainl the viewl of H. E. LoR Minto 
H. E. Sit Arthur Lawley, H. H. Bir Andrew Fraaer aD4 
Lord AmpthiU. " 
PrIce Re.l. To Sublcribw. 0/1''''' "lUtMUJ"A':U. 
O. 40 NatealUl " Co., Sunkurama Chait1 SUeet, HaclraI. 
. TM JafM JaJlUlhad.; We colllider thia book wor&h, 

of lIpt!Ciai .tud,. -
Si,. Bo;per uthbridge, K. C. I.B.-Btuclent. of 

economicl and of social .oience lhrougholl' &be worW 
owe It aeep debl; of gratitude &0 H ...... Natuan for &be 
admirable .. riee of little yolum .. containing all &beI!t 
":I!lltble speecb .. and -1', 

n. M_'matl. CalC1111ated &0 ampl, "P1"""" 



Essays on Ineliiri Art, In4ustr)' I 'Education 
Bl{ Jl, .8. BA VELL. , I 1- 'I ~ 1 . 

La..,. .ztriltclpai GOM'tS,""" Bc1aoo1 0/ Art;; (]al~ I 
• A ,. 4 ut1ioro/Indian Scvlptur' /1M Painting," .tc. 

An ,heal Easa,.. deal with ques~OD8 whiah ciontiaul 
to p08seBl • livIng Interest. 'Thlsnpers'itionl which 
they atbempt to ,dispel· etill loom largely in lJOpnlar 
Imagination; and the reforms they advocate st.i1[remain 
10 be carried out. • '.. , ,. , 

Content. :-Thl Taj aud Its Designers The Revival 
4)f Indian Handicraft. Art and Education 1n India,' Art 
and University Reform in India, Indian Administration 
and • Swades1!i ',and the UB8I of Art. . 

SELECT OPINIONS. ' 
The Engllshmlln, Clllcutt •• -Mr.lIavell's research. 

es and oonclusions are alwaya eminently readable. • • • 
Hia pen Jllovea wi th his mind and his mind is dovotlld to 
the restoration of 'Indian 'Art to' ,the position it formerly, 
eocupred in the life of the people, to ita reclamation from 
the degradation intowhioh Weatem ideals, falsely applied. 
have plunge4 U, II!1d to ita application, aa an inspiring 
foroe to all indian I.lto(!resa and development. ~ • • It is 
full of up rosa ion a of hIgh' practical utility, .and entirely 
frea from the jargon of the posturing art enthusiast. 

The Modern Revlew.,.-WI may at once \!xpresa our 
4IQlphatic oouvicti9\1 tbat i' i. a_"markable book, destill-, 
ed to'teave Its impreSll on the current thought of India. 
and to guide her ellorta into new channels, to her great 
glory and hQnoqr. Crown Svo., ~ pp.' , ",' 
Re.'·4.,7,'o SubtlorihBr8oJ the "lnd~ .. BlI1Ji6w,~' RII, .It ' 

G. A. Nateaan at 00., Sunkurama Chetty Street, Madrils.' 

2'1a. IIanlu' Field. An~tbing-tbat will 'make 'India 
more beautiful appeall powerfully.to- na:.; ............ ,: .... ·, 
ne EI.ay, are interesting. ,:': 

2'1a. Ch.rilltit&~ Patriot.-All are, ~o~gh"ul .:04 ' 
Ualpiring artiolea ana ,timulate the reader. to WIlk. of 
Dew path. for the rising generatioll· anaavoia: bealiea 
aDd overorowdec1 kaokl ~. which lDaDl young mea, lIN 
.till aonMnl to walJr. 
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prisiD, publiahen of ·HIIIIru. . . . 
"2'M KaJIfU'AG'XMHfI{Ier :~The . worth, pUIi.ben 

11 ... 8 IaicI ill. edac.&ecl 0 ..... DDeIer • aeep debt 01 
plitad. by pllCiD,l!e'on &bem iater.liiD& uefuJ ... 
ebeap pablioatioil.. ' . ' . 

TU MOt&lmei" .AdwrHller :-'rbe -1 ftlaate 
1IookJaU publishell by H_' N ...... & c.., -
lubjeolll, of &be deeped iD&er.a ... ntue &0 IDdia IhoaJ4 
In a ~_ p'- ill &be hllnrf .r .,.,. ..... , of 
Wia. ....... ,-L " . 



IGRlCOL1mt1L .INDUSTRiES IB IBDII 
BY.)(B. B~.CJtB. UJ&Nl 
, W1S I.IIJIIDODOC!'io. aT • 

, . BIll ,VIr.U.Dlns DAKODU !r1lA~ 
C"IcM.:-A,riIlUUll~: Bioe: WlI_: c.. ~ 

B1IJU~': la&e. 0ilseedI:· Aaeai.; Wa,Ll. Barb: 
Bana Hemp; .Camph,.: '-4~ Oil: Ramie; 
Bub_: )[._ Ptodnotll: Pa&a&.-: I'nli' Trad.; X
lncl1lll~: 1'u .. eI eoa.:!ro'--o: Meaa-: Bubsidiary 
IDdastriee: Sedft)*-: Apiealtue = Ji'IoricoI&ano : 
~, DairJ Iacl1l8k7: l'W1u,-BaiaiDJ: .. 
AppeaL . . 

. Sir V"MlAM !rIaaak~"m. =-
lIr. S. B. Sa,..... I Wok, ... ..-. ftluahle inform .. 

&lbe nprdiD, &11 • ...-0& ... anel fuaao poaailRliu. 
of &h. priAoi,u oaJ&iYMe4111Op8 o1ladia. 
fl .. '. 2'o.B~'I."WiAB.N..· At-IZ. 

lIr. W. B. BIWIP, Dm.,...,..,. PuKm tnr.1IO'l'IOIr, 
Bo.BU ... ArriDultanllDduUtea ia bdIa-1I7 SeecIick 
B. Sayui, prioe Rupee One. aa4 ~ lty O. A. 
Na\e&&ll II: Co,. EspIAoade. lIednia. __ decl u 
• book auilUle for lba Librariel o! BaooaUr1 BcbooIa 
ia &1m Presid8llC1. . 

II. E. 'I'D OoYnwoa 011 Bonu hopei Uaat it maT "VW • wiele eireuJa&ioa... ltimuJate &he lD&ftldao&i_ 
III &he 1mptVftm6D" whiGla are _ D-r if ladia Ia .. 
-.:Il ItiI fIlU IOIIDCIIDio 4mIIopmed .. • proclaoiD& 
eoaJIVY.. 
G. A. N ..... II: Co.. 8aDk1mIma Che"J BUeet. Madru. 
ru PIce 'lICial n-_II_ Go A. N ..... 

I'IIblieIMn. EapIaua., ......... --. -- of 
IIoob aot ..... or ia ....... .-.a .... , .... 01. 
n.Iae u..r_ oHlaiaIDrieaI __ 

J'Ultadiaa 1r .... ~G. A. N ...... eo.. IIacIru 
are ...me, I1uia.. __ hr &beauIel_ ., &beir ~. 
fUN;-M'" . ~".. r- : : ~ _ : 

. 2'kE..,uw2-'fba&6noi..,. _~ ... ol 

......... Jl--.G.A..N ...... ~ ....... 



Indian !rts~~ .Indnstries and Agriculture' 
J.grlcaltaral Iada.trl •• - III ladla.-By Ieecllck Rr 

Sayani., With ,an introduction by Sir Vitaldu Damoda.l 
"1'hackeney. Re .. l. To BubllCfibera of tbe Indiall B.Ntio 
A&1!t.'" "::, • ," .' 

, !l8saYI pa _adlan. J.r&, Ind~.tl'J aDd BdDoa&loa.-BTj 
]i. l3. HavelliRe" 1~'. To Subacriberl of 'he .. Indiaa-
lWriew," Re. 1.' ' 
• ~he ai •• delhl KOYOlUea&.-A Symposiam by Bepr .. 

1I8ntative Indiana aad ;Angko-Iodian.. ~. 1 •• 70 Bilbo: 
ecriberl of the" Indian Review," Aa. Ii. 

B_y. 011 Indl.1I Beoaoml • .-By the .... Mabacte. 
Govinda RanHI Be. fi. !ro Subaariben of &hi "!Ddia .. 
-RefleW," Be. 1-8. 

lada.trlal ladla.-By'G1YD Barlow, K. .; 8.co;1I1 
.Editi,,". 'Be. 1. !ro Bubacriben Of &hi" IndiaD Bevie1l'," 
A8~ 12" . . 

Lirt·lrrigatioll.-Bt A. Cha\&er~D. Beeon4 Edition 
:Revised ancillillarged. " Prioe Be. lJ. 

1adian ladD"rlal aa4 'B~oaomle Prohlemi.-By Prol. 
V. G. Kal", Fergo8son College, 1'000" l'rioe Be. Oao 
to 8ubs/lrjbe1~ of Tbp •• Indian .Review'· Aa 111. 

,The Improvement; of Iadla. J.grloul'a ... .-Bome 
LeI!sons from America. By Cathelyne Singh. Prioe Be. 1. 
"1'0 B,ubacr~ \!f t~e " Indiaa Jl.eview." ~'" 12. 

G. A. Natesan &: Co., Bunkurama Cbs"y Stree&, Madras., 

TM Ch.riBti4ft PaWI.M i-Pari fit the,~t bI&erea' 
in indll8trial matten in Soothera India a& .... , ild .. in 
eoolliderable m_nre .. &he assicluity of &hil woll-knowa 
firm io thia direction for yearl past _ aiaoe &be 
industrial problem baga. »aM;nc& 000-' 

KtIowllr'+Hitod, We do .0' tbink 11'8 are Jl1itty .f 
1liiy euggeraaioD wbea wo.ay tha& tbere iI DO IDdiaa 
Arm of publiahera whioh oan lo1rp... Mea.,.. O. A. Na
teaa. aad Co., .f Madras ia point ., atiJitariaa eat.er
prise of a molt patriotio ohanetIar.'· 'lbo 1rm'llraatI al. 
ia how '!ea' l1li4 _!' 'ppecli~l.r ~ I!8I'YO ~ pablia. . 



INi!)I~N, T~bES 
.AMUSINO IlBADINO:-A""a. Foul' eacb. 
N.w IlIflla" Ta/ ••• -Nineteen amusing and in. 

straotive taiBl. By Mr. O. Hayavadana Rau, Fellow of 
the Anthmpologioal InstiLu~. London. Prke A •. 4. 

T.I •• 01 Raya ."d App./I.-By T. M. Bundaram. 
BiEteeD amusing and instruative stories. . The atories arlt 
charaa&erised by a srea'deal of wit Illd hamaur. Prlctl' 
A •• 4. 

T.' •• 01 Komatl Wit and Wlldom.-Twenty-fivlt 
amusing alld Instruotive atories. By O. Hayavadalla Rau • 
•••• , B.L. Price A •• 4. . 

T.I •• 01 Te""all Ilama".-The famaua Oourl;. 
;res~r of SoutherD India. Twenty.one Amusing Stories. 
By Pandi' B. M. Natesa Baatri. Third Edition. A •. 4. 

Polklore 0' lb. Telugul.-Aoolleationof forty-two
llighlyamusing and instracLive ialea. By G.R.Subramiah 
Pantulu. Price AI. 4. .. , 

Tale. 01 Marlada llama". Twenty.one Amusing: 
Btories. By P. Ramaabandra Row Avergal. Retired 
Statutory Civilian. SeooDd Edition.' Price AI. 4. 

Tb. Sen·ln-Law Abroad, aDd other Indiall, folk-taie& 
cI Fnn. Folly. Cleverness, CUDning, Wi' aad Humour. 
By P. Ramaahandra Reo, B ••• , B.L., Retired 8taLutory 
Olvilian. Seoond EditbD. A,. 4. ". ' 

Maltrey/: A Vedic Story in Sill Cbapters. By 
Pandit Sitauath Tattvabbusban. Seaond Edition. AI. 4., 

G. A. NateSltu & 00., Suokurama Chetty Stl"t, Madras. 

TAe MadrGll Mall:-A. delightfUl oolleotioD of witty_ 
We. aDd aDeedotea. ThaltoriBl are quaiD' and olever. ' 

T1wJ Madra. Standard :-Popular TaIBI aboUDding 
iD fUD and humour ......... Ought to be of great iDtereafl. 
andamuaemeDt eapeoially to the foreign reader aDd tbe 
folk·lom,- The book il well auited to while away agree
ably eDough an idle half·hour during a railway journey; 

Pu'\lBll Ed_Uonnl oToumczl.: . Theas , ~. are. 
limple but yery .mUting. 



JUographies .of Eminent :Indians 
:' .Serles 01 ll.IIona.Booklets cadi ~Kia. ,.rtrall 

Foo/.up .vo. Price A .. Pog,. NC" 

The aim 01 ibia Series II 10 prseu' wiihia D Ibort 
_mpallllreklult of 'be 11 .. anel Garae,. of all emldeat 
IDd.aDI. Eacb Volume besid .. Biving D iuar.ind biG-
1lraphioal 'lratola DOD&aiDI ropiODI a&ncLI fl'dlll 'be 
epeoohea aDd writ.iDp of 'be peraonages deeoribe4. 'The 
tleriea haa bela pl'ODODDoecl by .u ~.., be ,. &he 
mOl!' welcome addi&ioD 10 IDcl.IaD. biosrapblaal u4 
.,riLicalli&era&unt." ...; 

Da..abhal RuroJI . Eo 1'. !,eIa~ 
1:11' P .•• Kuta 8 .... adra.a&1a ""uJ_ ~ 
Dlnaha EdIllJI Wacha •• meah CIa ..... Dan 
lta"." GOYI .... a.... .l.aa"a Kolaa ... .. 
Sri BamU1'IIlau W. C. Boaae'J_ 

Paramala..... Badraddl. 'fJabJI 
1:waml YlvellaaaadD Sir .,ecI J.h .... 
DoL ••• G. JL GoklaaJ. Lal Koha. Gb ... 
Dr. aula Bellarl Gh... •• K. Gaadhl 
Lala LaJpel BaI ..... Koh •••• Ia1l'I,-
.ul Y&l'ma Baba Krll&. Du Pal 
'TOl'll Dull ..... adholku 

Price As. ., Eac". I Do •• at a time As. 3 .ac". 
<l. J.. Nal_ " Co., Bankarama Cbe&L1.B&ree&. MaclnIa. 
n.·Ba~ VCIrl--., »-a. N ......... Co. .... 

dam, D, dianel &Dd 1lll&i0Dal -.ice hr laaaial IIriel 
eJmchea of &he line .of IIHIII who un pIa,ed .. jaJport
~, pari iD &he moden epochII of ladiua hiatorJ. 

I'M Iacl. Pra1xuA. I, so- wiihoal -JiDI:1bal .. 
"Ii ....... weD writtaa ... &he...erw- of &he broclh_ 
ia .1IMcec1 hJ oopioas IIIdnctI from &be ......... 
9riaiDp of aile ~of &he portrai&s. 



The "Frj~ds' of ~~~ia"~,e,~ie~ 
'1'b.ia ... Dew Sari. of abort blographiaal UnehM crt 

(lllli1Hlll' _ who baftlaboured ... \he goocl ol India. 
wbieJl \he Pu~ _lare too U!iDlr will ... weJ_ 
addiUoa &0 the polilieal.Dd his&orical Ji&ela&ure 01 \he -lrJ. Tb_ ~pl:iel are 10 wriUea ... &0 loaD • 
plIMy of porVaiY of permaneDt la~ too &be .udeali 
... well .. &0 lbe poliUaiaa. Copious utraou bolD \he 
~hes .Dd wriUDP of tho II Frieud8 01 Inelia" 011 
IDdiaa Affaire are RiveD ill &he sketch... Each YOl\llDl 
... a 1roD\isp_ aod ie piaad a' Aa. , • oopy. 
LoM .0.10' C1IarI ......... p 
LoN 11,0. Joh. Brlgh' 
ail. WUII .. 'Wedd...... Be •• , F ...... 
• 1'11. A.DI. Beau, ••• L O. BalDO 
LoM .'.&0 ' 81. Be.~ Co&&oa 
Bdm ... BIll'ko Lolli .acaala, 
n. r-.r.r:-Will ... we100me addiuOll too tho 

f¥Ililioal aod histoorioalli&era&ure of lbe oounlry • 
. z~ Il~ B .... :-Oa &ho _ olllllOh 9O:ame io 

printed • poRraiIi 01 \he B\1bieo' of \he .ke~ aad &he 
.~ are &olel ill • litelYlIGd iD __ UDS DI~. wi&h 
abon OUnIOY from IlO~ apedIoe delmIre4. '!the 
wries abou14 .. waIoome &0 tho ,l1blio. . 
n. C.*01 Bifid" C~ JldfjUi., :-UaafulIiWo 

biographial of well·kDOWll DUIIl aad WOID8Il. 'rJa.e koa, ::& too dale, aDd lbe ,rio&. fOIll IIDIIM each. makes • 
fibrarJ poaaiblo lor aU. 

.A& 4 _c6. '(S/~) _I. U';" .A& 6 Nc6.' 

O. A. N"'-a " Co., Bunku.rama ChoU7 Skee&, Jlaclqeo 

SISTER NIVEDITA. A Sb&cJI,of Her Wo .... 
U .. ~ &0 IDIlia. Price AD_ Four. 
n. BGrWIIC IVId. 'Ibo IiWo boob ani writt.. ill a 

p .... , e&yJo. aad ooa&aia oUnc&e from &be importaat . 
apeeobee 01 &heso -. 

n..I'.,..., Admirable IiWo biognphiee. 
n. Cealral BUtd" eou.v. Jlagamu:-UIIIIfaI 

IiWo biopapbiM 01 weB-boWll __ .. 41 w_ ~ 
~.., .. np &0 da .. aod &be price. four .... ucb. 
makes • emalllihrvJr-ibIoforaU.PrieD Aa.' lICIt. 
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_ -' SELECT OPINION:J..0N -

."THE INDIAN ImYIEW" 
Rev. J. T. Sunderland, TOBOIITO, C.",\O •• -"' 

toad your 'Roview' with IIreab inMred anel profit. • • e_ 
I wish -the 'Indiaa Bniew' ooulel be pl~ ia 
mauy pnblio librariella Canada, $h. UniMcl Btoa .... 
aod England. 1& would do a .i1ont IIu' Mlliug work." 

The Late Mr. William Digby, C.I.B • .... e 
In its way-all admirable way-I think tb. 'Re .. ie,.: 
whicb emanates froal lIadr:ls, ill aa exceptionally III. 
teresting monthly pnhlication, and I oongratulate 
Madras Dot only on loading tbe way with a IDOnthly 
'Review,' bot OIl the ncellenoe of ita lead." 

Mr. J. Iferbert Robert., M. P_"r.ct me oongr .. 
tulate you on the ad-mirable editorial. of thit Interoding 
montbly. I appreciate highly Jour many .nice, to 
the causa of prol!ressla India. II 

The Trlburre_-A ltoreboUM ,of pl_n' and In. 
etructi ... rending. -

The Bducatlona' Re"low.-Thare II DO peri03ioal 
in India which approacbel it for the money. It CaM,. for 
all readerl, and Ibould prove .. weloolDt addition to the 
reading tables of firs'-lI'rade ool1eg88. 

Sir Wllllllm Wedderburll.-' AD excellent Madr .. 
~bgazine.' 

)~e aarlUe! 811bl!Oription to the Indvur B.m.w Ie 
Rs. 6 (Five) only per annum inoll1ding p08tage. Bubeorip. 
ti:lll. call oommeuoe from any montb. If yoa ha ... not 
already seea tbe Bsview aend poetal(e 8tamp' for A .. T ... ~ 
for .. free Bpeoime. aoPf io G. A. N"Msaa II: Co., Mad .... . 

G. A. Natesan & Co., 8auknrama Chatty Bl.net, Mad .... . 

I'M Indian PIItriot: Tbe .tandard of _lienee 
both in the matter of 8t,Ie aad InbstaDoe whicb the 
'Review' hili beeD IDjO,iDg for laDg is 'till kept up 
which undoubtedly Ipeaks milch of &be eD8r11 ... abi

lity of U1e Editor. 

Mr. Jam,. BamIJa" Macd.onGld, II. p. 1 read " 
(the "lndiaa Renew ") every month, IICIIIetimea ria" 
I~m besiuDing to enel and I f1Ad it mOll& prclltable. 
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